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See LANSING, page 2A

including muzzle loading,
cannon fire, and military life
in the 17008.

'Guests are invited to
brewae and buy quality
wares at the encampmenes
"Sutlers" tent or select from
a variety of Grosse Pointe
historical books, videotapes,
and other informative
videos .

"This is a chance for the
citizens of this area to learn
about the early settlements
and how our ancestors lived
among the natives and sur-
vived in a harsh, unforgiv-
ing environment," said Dale
Canapini, co-chair of the
event.

For more information, call
encampment co-chair
Debbie Graffius at (313)
882-4062; or the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society at
(313) 884-7010, Web site
gphistorical.org.

Pointe Board of Education
member Joan Dindoffer met
on Monday, Sept, 19, to pose
possible solutions to fixing
school financing at a round~
table discussion sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe League
of Women Voters.

The impact of the 1978
Headlee Amendment and
three other issues have
notable altered how much
money the state can raise.
The three other issues are
multi-year tax cuts and tax
expenditures and Proposal
A, which was to even the
playing field between the
more wealthy and poorer
districts. Financing public
schools was taken from local
hands and put in state's
hands.

School financing reform is

" •. ;,; ,. 11." , • •. • • •

See story, page 4A

Quote: "1had to ask for a
degree in hospital
administration. Many
men ... had degrees in
hospital administra-
tion, but it was not
ordinary for a woman."

Occupation: Director of
community and patient
services at St. John
Hospital and Medical
Center

Age: 87

Home: Grosse Pointe
Farms

Sports
Sunrise Rotmy
runasucass

-4C

POINTER OF INTEREST
Sr. Verenice McQuade

G.P. encampment
b~, ' 'c,"
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By Ann l. Fouty
Staff Writer

School financing needs to
be reformed. Legislators say
it's a top priorty.

In the meantime, much
impatient local toe tapping
is done waiting for state leg-
islators to make definitive
decisions. Local school
boards undertake what cost-
cutting measures they can,
whether it's staff reduction
or chipping away at support
services.

Educators and citizens
want an answer on how to
repair the broken school
financing machine.

Kathleen Straus, presi-
dent of the Michigan State
Board of Education, State
Rep. Ed Gaffney, R-Grosse
Pointe Farms, Michigan
State Sen. Martha Scott, D-
Highland Park and Grosse
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Photo by John Minnis

Hill restaurant raises $50,000
When The Hl11Seafood. &: Chop House owners, manaaement and

employee. aDnounced two weeks ago they would match doUar for
dollar customers' donation. to it. Katilna care fund up to a total
cumulative IIUltch of $25.000, they probably thoUlht it would
take a while. Last weekend, they reached their '0al.

"It'. Jut areat," said general Illanager Nick Graczyk of the
fuDclralsiD& effort. "People have been 80 favorable and generous
a~lIt it." .

DurinI the two week., customers were requtred to offer to con.
tribute. It WIllI a proactive effort on their part. The HiD owned,
management and .taff then matched the customen' donation •.

All donation., iDclucUng The HiD'. matchinl fund., were sent
4Irectly to the Red Crou.

Photo bv .John Minnis
WilHam GUbride, right. chairman of the Grosse Pointe War Memor-

ial board, aJ0Dl with Pre.ldent Mark Weber, .ays a few words before
cutting the ribbon and un.eiUng the new, $700,000 elevator project
that makes the historic Alger House truly handicapped accessible.

.School finance
stumps Lansing
.lawmakers

War Memorial gets a lift
By John Minnis He said the new elevator which
Edito! . seamlessly connects the old~r Alger

FrIends of Grosse Pomte War House with the newer Fries Building,
Memorial got a lift last week - liter- provides "dignified access" to all lev-
ally. els of the Grosse Pointe War

On Thursday, Sept. 15, the veter- Memorial.
an's center held the official ribbon "Before you had to go outBide to pt
cutting for its new, $700,000 elevator to the Fries Building," Weber said,
project that finally made the SQ,year- "and use the &eight elevater lwbind
old Alger House and Fries Auditorium the 'slop sink.' We heard about it and
handicapped accessible. reacted." A free Grosse Pointe

Built in 1926, the Alger House, The need for the elevator was "On the
1 ~ Cl' P Encampment:

home ~f the Grosse. Pointe 'V!ar pushed by Frank S.auen, alre erry Shores of Lake St. Clair:
Memonal and commumty center, IS a and the Grosse Pomte Theat~e. 1700-1820!lt will be held
state ~nd national historical site.. The architect for .t~e project was Saturday, Sept. 24, from 10

"ThIS is a dream come true," saId Doug Hamborsky. Flnlshmg touch~s, m to 5 pm' and Sunday;
War Memorial President Mark were made .by C?larindaRay, "w~o dl~ 'S~ i. 25, fro; 10 a.m. to :;
Weber. "The ~ger House was not an astoundm~ Job to make ~he mten- p.~. at Neff Park in the City
built for pubhc use: So~~ 200,000 or l~k b~a~bf~l, yet fun~tlOnal as a of Grosse Pointe, 17350 E.
people a year use thIS faclhty. It was pubhc bUlldmg,. Weber saId. . Jefferson.
not built for handicapped access and Ted and Kevm Monahan were the This interactive portrayal
especially not the theater down- of frontier life on the Great
stairs." See LIFT, page 2A Lakes is sponsored by the

Grosse Pointe Historical
Society and the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Reenactors dressed in
period attire offer authentic
depictions of French
voyageurs, Native

,Americans, British military
! personnel, traders, and
I French and British settlers.
. These historic figures will
i delight children and adults
alike with tall tales and a
variety of demonstrations

.,
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BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS
19218 Mack Ave • Just North of Moross

ACROSS FROM POINTE Pl.AZA • OPEN 6 DAYS

C Outs Available. 882-4475

l

Sublcrlbe TaClIlY
1 ~ ar - 52 Issues for '3700

Call Today
313-343-5577

Grosse Pointe South High School's
homecoming parade starts at 6 p.m. at
the Neighborhood Club. The football
game against L'Anse Creuse begins at
6:55 p.rn..

•

Opinion , SA
Business 11A
Schools 13A
Obituaries 17 A
Autos 19A
Seniors 68
Entertainment. 78

Classified ads 5C

Cottage Hospital Auxiliary's annual
kitchen tour preview party is from 4 to 8
p.m. Tickets are $35. Call (313) 882.
7570 or (313) 881-7415. The tour of
eight kitchens, runs from noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday. Tickets for Sunday are $20
and may be purchased at two of the
homes: 876 Pemberton in Grosse
Pointe Park and 703 Lochmoor in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

See WEEK AHEAD, page 3A

•

Thursday~ Sept. 22
The American Association of

University Women's annual Used Book
Sale continues through Saturday from
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and
Friday, and from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, at Grosse Pointe Woods
.Community Center, 20025 Mack.

INDEX

Saturday, Sept. 24
Grosse Pointe Encampment: On the

Shores of lake St. Clair 1700~1820
runs from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
and from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday at
Neff Park, 17350 Jefferson. The Grosse
Pointe Historical Society and the City of
Grosse Pointe sponsor this portrayal of
frontier life on the Great Lakes by re-
enactors.

•

The Grosse Pointe Artists
Association's semi~annual fundraiser,
an Attic Treasure Sale, begins with a
presale party from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., at
the Art Center, 1005 Maryland in
Grosse Pointe Park. The sale continues
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, and from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.

Friday, Sept. 23
The Hill Association's Hill Days run

from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and
Saturday on Kercheval between Fisher
and Muir. Bargains and sales are avail-
able both days. On Saturday, Whack
the Mole Band plays from noon to 4

,p.m. For children: face painting and a
moonwalk.

•

Services for Older Citizens' annual
fund raising dinner and auction begins
at 5:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club. Tickets are $125. Call SOC at
(313) 882-9600.

",.. ',' ~'", ,', ..".,,', .. , ". ,

.. , '''ST.-e'are9choofhoststhe NFL Pepsi
Punt, Pass and Kick competition begin.
ning at 8:30 a.m. on the school's athlet-
ic field, 16231 Charlevoix. The free
competition is for students at St. Clare
School between ages 8 and 15.
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Sumbera says." We have to
focus everything on Utica.
We can't afford a let.down."

- Brad Lindberg

From page lA

builders of the challenging
project. The Monahan Co.
also built the Fries Building
in 1964 and the TV wing in
1990.

Funding for the costly pro-
ject was pushed off the dime
with a $150,000 challenge
grant from the Nonprofit
Facilities Center, a joint pro~
gram of the United Way.

Donors included many
individuals and organiza-
tions, including but not lim-
ited to Marty Bufalini, John
Casey and Mary Lou Britton
and the Grosse Pointe
Theatre; Grosse Pointe
Garden Center; Pete Dow,
Carl Eckert and Frank
Siaden and the Alice Kales
Hartwick Foundation; Steve
Stackpole and Serena
Stevens.

The ribbon cutting was
performed by William
Gilbride, chairman of the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial board.

Lift_a --

up with solutions on their
own, such as privatization,
joining consortiums, and
sharing effective teachers
between districts.

Grosse Pointe has been
lookingat cost cutting mea-
sures; in health care, con-
tracting out services and
privatization, Dindoffer
said.

There is only so much
localboards are able to do.

Look into employee pen-
sion funding, she urged
Scott and Gaffney.Localdis-
tricts have no control over
how much individual dis-
tricts contribute to the
Michigan State Employee
Retirement System.

"We' get a;bill," she said.
"BeforeProposition A, it was
5 percent; after that it
changed to 14.8 percent of
the employee payroll. This
year it was 16.3 percent,
and by 2008, it will bI' a lit-
tle more than 20 percent of
the payroll. It is difficult for
our schooldistricts."

Both she and Gaffney
agree that the plan should
be changed to a defined con-
tribution plan.

"The legislature is looking
to provide for a defined con-
tribution. In the long run it
would save money,"he said.

However, according to
Scott~the teachers she has.
talked to are not in favor of
a change in their retirement
system.

All panel members agreed
there must be a change
because quality education is
tied to funding.

"During goodtimes we cut
and cut and cut ourselves
into a hole. That is the
structural defect we must
reverse. People need to talk
to their Legislature," Straus
said.

out South
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Sumbera.
North wiped

last week 48.20.
"That game is

willing to fund it. She went
on to say . school districts
are doing what they can
while waiting for legislators
to solve the bigger issues.

Gaffney replied that the
state is not in condition to
raise taxes, and legislators
must be mindful that there
are other budgetary areas
which need to be addressed.

If raising the taxes was
not an avenue to pursue,
Dindoffer suggested that
collecting taxes on the
books, such as Internet and
catalog shopping~would be
of benefit.

She suggested tax incen~
tives be offered to private
industries and individuals
who are contributing to
schools,or tapping into phil-
anthropic avenues.

"We must make sure all
children are educated well,"
she said.

Grffney agreed. "We can
provide tax credit for money
going to educationalfounda-
tion. Weneed to take advan-
tage of the generous nature
of people."

The state board of educa-
tion has suggested to the
Legislature, and money has
been set aside, to undertake
a study to pin do~n the cost
of funding educatIOn.. .

"Doesit vary from dlstnct
to district? Howcan services
be delivered that may be
most cost effective? What
does it really cost for excel-
lent education?"Straus said
these are some of the ques-
tions which would be
answered by the study and
could help set state funding
levels.

Straus would like com-
pensation to be investigated
and an income tax rollback.
She went on to .say t~at
school districts are commg

Scouting's highest ranking attained
by trio

Three members of Boy SCout Troup 619 of MaIre Elementary SChool
receive their Eagle SCout badges durlDg the ftnt faU meeting of the school'.
Pl'A. Shown from left are SCoutmaster Vince Norako, Howud Harriaon, 13;
Carl Erickson, 13 and I'rarak Sweet, 12. (Photo by Fred RunneUa. Sept. 22,
1955. From the GroNe Pointe News.)

50 years ago this week

South.
"I told the kids I didn~t

want to hear anything about
South," says coach Frank

Lansing-
From page lA
not a new issue, Straus said.

"Proposition A changed
the dynamics of schoolfund-
ing. It has been suggested
by Michigan State profes-
sors raising taxes from six to
eight mills on residential
property. It would help. The
legislature seems reluctant
to talk about it."

Straus said since all legis-
lators say education is their
top priority, they should be

EADER

-t'BON 5ECOURSCOTTAGE .
HEALTH SERVICES ~

High be allowed to erect
lights around the Norsemen
football field.

Council members last
year 'denied a similar
request by the North
Booster Club.

• Representative of'
Staples office supply store
ask for their request to open
a warehouse store on Mack
at Neff be tabled from the
City ofGrosse Pointe cou.ncil
agenda.

"Staples wanted to resub-
mit a new site plan," says
city manager Tom
Kressback. "They may be
looking to increase the
building's size from 15,000
square feet to 21,000 square
feet."

5 years ago this week
• Grosse Pointe Woods

celebrates a half century of
Pointt!hood.

Thousands of residents
line Mack to watch the city's
50th birthday parade. The
Mini Van Moms, a tongue-
in-cheek precision drill team
of mothers who ferry their
children from activity to
activity in mini vans, make
their public debut.

• A Moon Sycamore is
planted in Grosse Pointe
Park.

The tree comes from a
seed that journeyed to the
moon on an Apollo mission
as part of the American
Forest's Famous and
Historic Tree Program.

The tree honors Clark
Richner, a youngster who
won the Park's 2000 Big
Tree Hunt by locating the
largest elm in the city~ a
specimen with a 202-inch
circumference standing in
front of a house at 1012
1'hree Mile Drive.

• One word is taboo this
week during football prac-
tices at Grosse Pointe North
High School. The word is

••;, •• -'" ; \ ~ " -' , I

"The lower the drinking
age~the greater the possibil-
ity of a spin-off effect on
younger persons under 19
drinking alcoholicbeverages
because of its close associa-
tion between the age
groups~" said Bruce
Kennedy, public safety
director in the City of
Grosse Pointe .

• Calling itself a victim of
reflation - inflation during
a recession year - the
Family Life Education
Council (FLEe) announces
it may be forced to cease
operations by the end of this
month.

Located on Mack in
Grosse Pointe Farms~FLEe
has been providing legal,
medical and personal coun-
seling to troubled young-
sters and their families for
nearly 16 years.

• Eleven-year-old
Heather Cross of the Pointe
will be one of three perma-
nent hosts of a new
Saturday afternoon televi-
sion program, "Kidworld
Magazine," to premier this
month on TV-2.

The half-hour weekly
show is for young people
ages 8~12 and features fun
things to do, science, magic
and animals.

10 years ago this week
• The public comment

portion of Grosse Pointe
school board meetings is
moved near the top of the
agenda rather than toward
the end.

Members of the public
wishing to address the
board will have a combined
30 minutes to speak their
collectivepiece.

• In an effort to achieve
parity with Grosse Pointe
South High School, district
Superint.endent Ed Shine
asks Grosse Pointe Woods
council members that North

.:.~'; ,j ,1 t.\~

OllOW HE

Bon Secours Hospital
#1 inJoint Replacement Surgery

Bon Secours Hospital is the Eastside leader in joint replacement surgery.
O~r ~remier orthopedic surgeons are running circles around other southeast
Michigan programs.

• 50% more procedures than our closest ~tition
• One of the nation's highest patient samfaction ratings
• Intensive inpatient, outpatient and home therapy programs to speed recovery

In fac~, the ~on Secou~sCottage Joint Replacement Program has helped hundreds
of patients kick up their heels this year thanks to our proven Bone & Joint Spa
intensive rehabilitation combined with restorative massageand other therapies
designed to promote healing.

When your mobility is at stake, don't dance around the subject. Follow the
leader. Bon Secours Hospital Joint Replacement Program.

,'" •• ,1\'.' \

25 years ago this week
• Advocates of a

November ballot proposal to
lower the drinking age from
21 to 18 won't find much
support from Grosse Pointe
police and schoolofficials.

2A
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50 yean ago this week
• Stockholders of the

Grosse Pointe Bank and
National Bank of Detroit

~ approve a merger of the two
... institutions.
.. The announcement is

made by John Lord, chair-
,; man of the Pointe bank, and
- Charles Fisher Jr., presi-
. dent ofNBD.

• This year marks the
. first in a long time that

" Grosse Pointe Shores has
, not polluted Lake St. Clair,
, it is revealed. by Village
,. Superintendent Thomas
I: Jefferies.

Jefferies says that since
. the new sewer in the Village

has been in operation, pollu-
tion of the lake has been
almost nil.

• With only two weeks of
. practice under its belt, the

Grosse Pointe Blue Devils
football team, last year's
State Class A champion,
wallops Mount Clemens 34-
o in the opening game of the
1955 season.

The lopsided victory
serves warning to future
Blue Devil opponents that
they don't intend to give up
the throne without a fight.

News
;.yesterday's headlines



Woods residents get dim answers from DTE
By Bob St. John manager Mark personally after our most lines that run in the area. of this." tree that snaps power lines.
Staff Writer Wollenweber, Mayor Pro~ recent brownout," "We have identified the Even these explanations "We know what has to be

More than 150 Grosse Tem Patty Kukula- Wollenweber said. "Edison problem area, and we will didn't settle well with the done, and that work will be
Pointe Woods residents Chylinski and city council understands how serious have the problem perma. residents who still con tin- finished in November,"
packed themselves in the member Vicki Granger have this is. and they want to nently fixed in November." ued to grill the DTE reps, Cazena concluded.
community center last week all been instrumental in resolve'the issue." CazeilO said. "We're here ~s trying to get them to pin- DTE has upgraded the
to get needed answers from calling DTE officials to let Kathy Sarvis, a Woods a team, and we want to fix point when the problem will power needed when the
DTE officials after the latest them know they have to resident, said; "I moved here the problems." be fixed. Sunrise Assisted Living cen-
round of brownouts disrupt- come out and pennanently to Grosse Pointe Woods Other DTE representa- "This problem will be ter was in the infancy stages
ed their lives. fix the problem, not just put three years ago, and within tives, Arlene Agy, Anthony fixed in November; I guar- of its construction. That pro-

On Aug. 26, business own- a band-aid on it. two weeks there was a Eaddy, Deborah Majeski; antee it," Cazeno said. ject is more than half-way
ers and residents living "We have to turn off most brownout. What a way to John Witherell and An Edison crew would completed, and DTE told
north of Vernier and east of of our electrical items in the start." Charlene Hudson spoke to have been on-site sooner residents the increased
Mack experienced a house so they don't burn up Several businesses in the residents about what than November, but many power needed in the area
brownout, and three days when the power is back to Grosse Pointe Woods have exactly happened and what are still in Mississippi, would not affect anything in
later the same thing 100 percent," Woods resi- been affected by the the company will do to Alabama and Louisiana the future.

dent Michael Adamski said. brownouts, including Big resolve the issue. helping those citizens regain Will residents, businessoccurred.
"It's been a hassle, and hope- Boy and its owner Dan "This is unacceptable and power after the devastating owners and city officials

Another brownout put a fully we will get a solution to Curis. our residents and business Hurricane Katrina really know the problem is
damper on their lives a week the problem that has been "For the residents, the owners are fed up with it," destroyed coastal areas in fixed? They will have to wait
after that, and for those going on for years." brownouts are a hassle, but Novitke said. "DTE has to those three states. until next summer when the
affected by the power prob- Dozens of angry residents for a business person, we fix the problem once and for Cazeno said DTE would temperatures soar into the
lems, enough was enough. grilled DTE regional manag. start to lose money when the all. We know power can go send Wollenweber a letter 90s.

The problem in that 3.28 er Joseph Cazeno Jr., saying power goes out," Curis said. out during a storm because when the problem is fixed in "'We understand what
square mile area has been that they are fed up with The main problem has of lightning or high winds, Novembel'. However, he also we're in for, and hopefully
an on~going issue for a paying their monthly elec- been with the primary but for the power to go out said that residents can't get next summer, when it gets
decade and the latest round tricity bills even though the power line on the pole on a sunny, calm day with upset if their power goes hot, our power will still be at
of inconveniences. brownouts keep occurring. behind Schummer's busi- temperatures in the 80s out, and the cause is weath- 100 percent," Novitke said.

Grosse Pointe Woods "DTE has been responsive ness on Mack at Anita and doesn't make sense, and er-related, such as high "If it's not, then DTE will be
Mayor Robert Novitke, city and Joe (Cazeno) came by several secondary power DTE has to get to the bottom winds that knock down a held accountable."

"
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Blue topaz and round brilliant cut
diamond ring set in 18k white gold.

Extraordinary in every facet.

. edmund t.AM•• jeWIIIen
20139 Mack Avenue~ Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

8O().981-AHEE • 313-886-4600
www.aheejeWelers.c.'

Stand Down Sept. 30
Wayne County's Stand The county's .first Stand

Down II is planned for Down last year m Westland
Friday, Sept. 30, fro~ 9 a.m. attracted n~arly ~?Oveter-
to 3 p.m. at Histone Fort ans and theIr famIlIes.
Wayne on W. Jefferson, just Visitors must check in at
west of Clark ,Street al~d the gate. Veterans need to
south of Fort. Street In bring a valid state ID, proof
southwest DetrOIt. f . I' d DDo mcome s IpS an a -

Tours of Fo~ Wayne and 214 discharge fonn. Family
other entertaInment are members should plan to
planned. attend to learn or seek assis-

Wayne County has nearly tance.
200,000 military veterans. The event is free and
Veterans attend a Stand , ., F
D t I m about benefit there s no oblIgation. or
p~o;a~s,e;or health screen- more information, call (313)
iogs and other services. 224-8162/0849.

News

Moross to be dug up
for water main work

Photo by Robert McKean

15 from 7 a.m. to 3

Paying
back

Brownell Middle School
hosts a tag sale and tin can
auction from 10 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. at the school, 260
Chalfonte.

Saturday, Sept. 24
The Grosse Pointe Social

and Newcomers Club's "Back
to School" party runs from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Those inter-
ested in attending the party or
inininn the club should sendan'" e~mail to
membership@grossepointe-
newcomers.com.

•

From page lA

The Detroit Water and
Sewer Department is in the
process of replacing the old
cast iron water main in the
Moross area.

During the next several
weeks, Detroit Water and
Sewer will be excavating the
south side of Moross from 1-
94 to Mack.

From September to
• December, they will be
I installing 16-inch pipe
between the south curb and
sidewalk. The grass area
will be tom up for a period of
time, and they will flush and
test the new water main.

Once the tests show the
water is safe to drink, the

I tapping crew will Jl'eturn to
: dig up the pipe once again to
connect your home to the
new water main and discon-
nect the connection to the old
maIn.

If your water service box is
on the side street, they will
not change your service,
announced Detroit Water
and Sewer.

Once the water connec-
tions are finished, a third
crew will start repairing the

. driveway and the cross
street for each block, and
after the concrete cures,
Detroit Water and Sewer
will supply new topsoil and
seed the damaged areas.
, Dirt and dust are going to

Ll-braryboard urges attendance ~at~rpr:b~~m! s~~e~et~~\~
attempt to keep It to a mIm-

h Quinn Pointe Library a $20,000 ing, to build a new struct~re mum.
~~~~riter strategic planning grant. or to reloca~e to.~nother SIte. i ,.".ft.s the new water lines are

'd Prell'rol'nary bids to lead the The meetmg Itmerary also. hooked up, residents mayDo you have any 1 eas f
about the newly proposed strategic plan effort were includes the appointment 0 notice intermittent color
Central library, or do you submitted by five companies board members to various changes in the water. This is
have any opinion about Library Training board committees. caused by the rust in the old
what role the library should Network, Extra Edge, W.J. The agenda for the meet- pipes being disturbed. Ano~
play in the community five Shorer, Plante and Moran, ing is available on the your water to run untIl
years from now? and McKenna Associates. library board Web site at water clears.. . ;

If so, the Grosse Pointe All submitted bids were gp.lib.mLus and is posted at The screen m resId.ent s
Public Library board wants more than the $20,000 each library. A copy of the faucets ~ill trap occasl?nal
to hear from you. It is grant allotment. The board packet of materials pre-. sand grams. These partIcles
encouraging the public to will have an opportunity to pared for the trustees will be may slo~ down water flow.
attend its monthly board compare proposals and to available for review by the You may Improve YO~Irwater
meeting on Monday, Sept. discuss how to proceed. ublic at the Central library flow by unscrewmg the
26. Another hot topic on the ~nd at each branch by screen at the end. of your

An issue of major impor- agenda is the future of the F' d S t 23' faucet and tappmg the
ta.nce to the public is the Central library. The board nay, ep.. "11 b . t screen on a hard surface.

Will be reviewing the vari- The meetmg WI egm a Once the particles are dis-Proposal for a long~ter.m 7 at the Ewald Branch d
Th Al ous optl'ons', possible topics p.m. . _ lodged, rinse them away anstrategic plan. e Ice L'b 15175 E Jefferson

d t. mI'ght be whether or not to 1 rary, .". re-install the faucet screenKales Hartwick Foun a Ion G P t P k
G renovate the current build- Ave., fosse om e ar. (aerator).recently awarded the rosse

_______________________ ------------ Home and business own-

d Get library ers in the area should check
TA 'eek Ahea •••.•••n•• .l.'.rr.'.... their lawn sprinkler system,r v. d.. sidewalk and driveway con-. car , Win prize crete. tree~ and shrubs inAssociation and Defer . . .,

September is National the right-of-way of Moross,
Elementary School offer a Library Card Sign-up parking, concrete work,
variety of family activities from Month; so the Grosse Pointe excavation, running water
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the last Public Library is encourag- and water shortages.
day of the West Park Farmers ing the public to obtain a If your lawn has an auto~
Market. library card. matic sprinkler system

For the entire month, between the curb and side-
Monday, Sept. 26 eve~!no~~"..~h~ ~~~~,sn ~~ walk, you. S~O~~~._ ~~~e

Th Grosse t-Jolnte t-'ark C...pl ........ "'.....: ... v: ~.r, ••- -r .,-- il1Tilll~~llltm~ '-V UQ¥~ ... ""'0"
. e . a new one IS elIgIble to enter ~connected. . It WIll be

City g~unc~~tet~;~1~ P.~. , a drawing for a chance to destroyed. Replacement will
at Iy a, . win a gift certificate. The be at your expense.
Jefferson. I name of one adult and one Each house will be pho--

So d -f T t of child will be drawn at each . tographed before workThe ar 0 rus ees . h !. d ged
th Gosse Pointe Public of the lIbrary bran~ es. 'begins. Pavemen.t a~a

e r . Adults will receIve a cer- : during constructIon wIll be
Ubrary meets at 7 p.m. In the tiftcate to The Hill Seafood. replaced. Previous~y dam ..
E~ald bra!"Ch of the Grosse & Chop House, and young.. aged concrete may be

• POInte LI.brary. 5175. E. , sters will win a certificate to repaired at the same time at
The Grosse Pointe Park Jp8

a
"rke,rsonIn Grosse POinte the Village Toy Store. an extra charge. I(you would

Business and Profp.~~iona'
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Chris Briggs. mainte-
nance coordinator of
Sunrise Assisted Living
facility In Grosse
Pointe Woods had to
live up to his end of the
bet be lost to residents
and staff. After the
team members of the
Sunrise Senior Living
facility heard that four
of their sister faciUties
were damaged by Hurri-
cane Katrina. and that
many of the staff work-
ing in those building
lost everything. they
wanted to do some-
thing to help; so they
came up with "A Dress
For Success Fundrals-
er." Briggs told every-

" "0•• ""'odltltlllet",/ralse' t

$1.000 by Frtday. sept.
16. he would wear a
dre.. that day to work.
Sunrise Senior Living
has a Good Samaritan
Fund which they use to
help fellow team mem-
bers affected by natural
disasters. For every
dollar that is raised
toward this fund, the
company matches dol-
lar for dollar. The ..A
Dress For Success
Fundraiser" goal of
$1.000 has already
been D1et and exceed-
ed; so Briggs donned his pink flowered dress on sept.
p.m. Hope he had comfortable pumps OD.
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Cavanagh.
Cavanagh upstaged the

county executive by
announcing that the county
commission has appropriat-
ed $220,000 of the recently
passed parks millage funds
for Harper Woods parks.

When pressed by a resi-
dent in attendance 'about
whether the City of Harper
Woods has actually received
the money, Cavanagh had to
backtrack a bit and
acknowledge the $220,000
appropriated was for use in
all of his district, but "I hope
Harper Woods gets it," he
said.

Ficano explained that
while the money has been
set aside for the 1st District,
those seeking the funds
must request the money and
get their plans approved.

Cavanagh was quick ,to
add that he is still trying to
get his colleagues on' the
county commission to
approve a $2 million parks
appropriation for an art cen-
ter in Grosse Pointe Park.
He indicated it was a hard
sell since Grosse Pointe
turned down the park tax
renewal on the Aug. 2 sin-
gle-item ballot.

One resident scolded the
county for forcing a county-
wide ballot when only
Detroit had a scheduled
election. Ficano countered
that in an odd election year,
the county had no choice.
The voter countered that the
county should have waited a
year.

!'~icanosaid that too was
unworkable because the
parks tax then would have
lapsed and would not have
been a renewal. Seeking a
new tax would have
required two-thirds
approval by voters, he said.

During the town hall

said.
"I want to express gratiw

tude to 80 many wonderful
people who have assisted in
our mission. They are true
friends. Mark Taylor, the
president of St. John
Hnspital: ... our medical
staff, . . . our board mem.
bel'S, . . . our aSS,ociates•...
Dr. Anthony Te'rsigni, for-
mer president. of St. John
Hospital, . . . Mr. Elliott
Joseph, who manages the
Ascension Health System,
(made up of all the hospitals
conducted by the Daughters
of Charity and the Sisters of
St. Joseph, . .. (and) the
Sisters of St. Josephs who
established St. John
Hospital and have enabled it
to thrive for 52 years."

Sister Verenice'g favolite
prayer?

"I love this one," she said:
"May your joys, like the

capital of Ireland, be always
Dublin.

«Amen."

meeting for Wayne County
Executive Robert Ficano
and hosted by Harper Woods
Mayor Kenneth Poynter.

"We're proud to be part of
Wayne County," Poynter
said, kicking off the town
hall meeting in his council
chambers and before intro-
ducing 1st District County
Commissioner Christopher

vide leading-edge technolo-
gy and services in the hospi-
tal's specialty areas: cardio-
vascular care. cancer,
surgery and emergency
medicine.

Sister Verenice likes to
rc~d. The last book she !'~fld
was fiction, "The 'Iea House
on Mulberry Street" .by
Sharon Owens.

"It's kind of an Agatha
Christie mystery," she said.
"I like mysteries. I'm read-
ing an Agatha Christie mys-
tery too. I also enjoy biogra~
phies. The last one I read
was about the life of our sec~
ond president, John Adams.

t<One of my favorite
authors is Harry Truman's
daughter," she said. "I've
read all of her books."

Sister Verenice has a
great deal of praise for St.
John Hospital's doctors,
nurses, administrators and
members of the Fontbonne
and the Guild: "They are
such dedicated people," she

G~sse ~~te ~'~~bUC 'Safety Director David mUer. ce~.~~
Eastside ~oa1itlon fd~.Wayne County Emergency MaDage';-~~-aloq.'
Wayne County Executive Robert, FicaDo. rlgbt, ezplaJns emergency proceclal'!lt
with residents aboard the county's edt.ide mobile command UDlt,which ~~.
be housed in the Park firehouse. I

County exec: 1-94 corridor
is the next 'Gold Coast'
By John Minnis
Editor .

Harper Woods gets
$220,000 in Wayne County
parks funds, and Grosse
Pointe Park gets to house
the mobile command vehicle
for the east side.

Those were the bornb-
shells dropped Wednesday,
Sept. 14, at a town hall

Fontbonne president
Lloyd noted that Sister
Verenice is honorary chair-
man of the group's annuai
White Christmas Ball,
which will be held in
December.

"We have already begun
an intensive 'construction
program at St. John
Hospital. When this is com-
pleted, all of us will have
many advantages - espe-
cially our patients," Sister
Vel'enice said. "In the mean-
time, I convince myself that
the sounds of construction

. t "are mUSIC 0 my ears.
"So much of Sister

Verenice's ministry has been
done in corridors," Lloyd
said.

The $156 million project
will include a Sister
Verenice McQuade corridor
as well as the ability to pro-

POINTER OF INTEREST
In 1971, Sister Verenice

was offered a position as
ml!~istant administrator in
the department of social ser-
vices at St. John Hospital.
The job included pastoral
care and financial manage-
ment.

Her current title, director
of communit.y and patient
services, involves visiting
patients, working on the
board and Fontbonne activi-
ties.

Sister Verenice has devot-
ed more time than an aver-
age person's lifetime direct-
ing and administering effi-
cients reliable, prompt and
affordable health care, all
with the patients' well-being
as top priority.

She has also been active
in the Economic Club of
Detroit, the Detroit
Historical Society and the
Michigan Conference of
Catholic Health Care
Facilities.

Some of her duties
involved mingling with
celebrities.

She was called upon to
give the invocation when
former President George
H.W. Bush came to Detroit
to speak to the Detroit
Economic Club.

"Poor George W.," she
said. "He is in such a mess. I
like Laura too."

She was at the airport to
welcome Bob Hope to
Detroit when he flew in to
entertain at a Guild
fundraiseI'. "He was so nice
to deal with. He so wanted
to please us and help us
raise money."

She sat next to Bill Cosby
at another fundraiser.

"He took my hand," she
said. 'You have arthritis,' he
said. 'Do you have pain?'

"He suggested something '",
I should take for pain. It,
helped"Il"Ji..t~le," she' ~d'~
with asm.ile. ..

4A

By Margie Reins Smith College.
Assistant Editor "There were eight sisters

Sister Verenice McQuade, in the group. We prayed,
SSJ, said she likes to keep in trained, worked and attend~
touch with the pulse of St. ed college together," she
John Hospital and Medical said.
Center. Any regrets?

Linda Lloyd, president of "Never~"she said.
the Fontbonne Auxiliary of "When I was on a retreat
St. John Hospital, said that at Nazareth one summer,"
Sister Verenice IS the pulse. she said, "I was called to the

"She's the heart and soul office of Mother Colette, the
of our hospital," Lloyd said. superior general in charge of

Sister Verenice has been all the sisters.
with St. tTohn Hospital for "Mother Colette said, 'I'm
34 years. She has been a going to ask a sacrifice of
Sister of St. Joseph for 68 you. I want you to give up
years. teaching and go into hospi-

At age 87, now director of tal work.'
community and patient ser- "It was no great sacrifice
vices for the hospital, she for me," Sister Verenice said,
puts in a good eight-hour with a broad smile. "I was
day, five days a week. sent to St. Joseph Hospital

She steps into her office in Flint to work with Sister
every morning at 7:30 a.m. Mary Owen. We got along
She visits patients. She sits very well and I loved it.
on the hospital's board of "In June, 1was an accoun~
directors. She is Director tant in charge of finances.
Emeritus of the Fontbonne By August I was assistant
Auxiliary, a group of some administrator and a year
800 women who are dedicat- later I was administrator of
ed to raising funds for the that hospital."
hospital. She works with St. She finished her graduate
John Hospital's Guild, a studies by earning a Master
group of about 800 men who of Arts degree in hospital
also raise funds for the hos- administration at St. Louis
pital. University.

Sister Verenice's one con- "I had to ask for a degree
cession to advancing age in hospital administration,"
(she had heart bypass she said. "Many men -
surgery nine years ago and men that 1 worked with -
she now uses a walker to had degrees in hospital
steady herself) - she goes administration, but it was
home every day at 3:15 p.m. not ordinary for a woman."

Sister Verenice grew up in She served two terms in
Detroit. She graduated from Kalamazoo as president of
St. Henry High School, then the Sisters of St. Joseph.
earned a Bachelor of Arts She sat on the boards of the
degree in education from five hospitals conducted by
Nazareth College in the Sisters of St. Joseph.
Kalamazoo. "I wanted these hospitals

"English and French were to include lay members on
my concentrations," she their boards. I think that lay
said. "I worked for a dentist people know the needs of the
for a while. I had a community and have local
boyfriend. I taught school in experience that is of great
Detroit for three years." value to the rest of the

She decided to enter the board. There was a lot of
convent of the Sisters of St. opposition to this," she said.
Joseph in Kalamazoo on "The Lord helped me. Now

~~~G~~~J:~'atW~a*_.~g~~:d~.~ty~m~&::on..

News(
.Sister Verenice: 'heart and so~l' of St. John Hospital.
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Helping people in need
After watchin, the news about Hurricane Kat-

rtna Josb Trempus, &Ie 9, of Grosse Pointe
Farms a.ked if there wa. something that we
could do to help all those people in need. Be
came up with the idea of doln, a lemonade
stand and donatill. the money to the Red
Cross.

That momiDl, he drew large sip. and set up
hi. stand. several neighborhood kids came oyer
to help. The stand was bu.y all day. By tbe end
of the day, $165 wu In the pot. The kids decid-
ed that they were loin, to seD some more
lemonade. At the end of day two, they had con.
tributlo •• totalinl $235.

Neilhbor Ethan Tee, ace 4. talked to his aunt
who Uvea iD Ro., Kon, about th,e weekend'.
activities. After hearlDl about the chUdren'.
endeavon, she waatecl to contribute an amount
to make tbe f'lnal donatioD total $500.

When the children beard that they' had
reached the $500 mark, they all cheered and
were very excited that they could donate 110
much money to tbOM III need .

..,..1 ., .. • • .. • _ ' - .. ~ -r.'.......-cu •• e.... ioU , an: \,8JIIeron IRIIOlen •
Ethan Tee, lIeredlth Colo.i, LID,. Itwgawakl,
Aablee Trempus .. d Josh Trempu. '

Special lemonade
The kids on Fa1rcourt street decided to raise money for the KatriDa vic-

tims by having a lemonade stand on Labor Day weekend.
They gave an the very generous "puserbuyel'8tt lemonade, candy and dog-

gie treat., achievin, $260 In a few hOUd.
The special kids pictured are Patrick Murtagh, EDen and Madelle Monahan,

Michael Gassen, Jack and Luke Muschong and Madison and CaltUn Bush.

Neighborhood kids answer cry
.,j;,: A lemonade aaJe held by Courtney carron, Katelyn caftell:-d ~.,.
Carron was on FrIday, sept. 2, at Odord Road and HoUday iDOrGue Pofftte
Woods. The amount of $342 was raised and dOlUlteclto the American Reel
Cross for Hurricane Katrina victims.

~- ,.. ~...........•......•.. , .,..•......, , ' , .
","'fr "';-'-"-'.'-~," 1I ••• : \ .. - -t.~I'~._." ..• ,- ' '...... .,..... •

, '"', .
~ \ .~ " .•••.• 'iII ....... ', -.., , •............... "w., ..•. _'.- .•... "'.,." ..

News
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Making more possible 'laSalie Bank
'. ABN AMRO

___ • • • ._._~_._~ __ ~~~ ... ~~~__O__.O__. ..• _._ •• _. ••• _.

Lock in a 10-year term*as low as 5.75% APR. Or get a 15-year term*as low as 5.85% APR fixed-rate loan. Not
only does a LaSalle Bank home equity loan have the hottest rates in town, but you'll also save with no points,
no closing COlt., and no prepayment penalties. Plus, no application or appraisal tees. Rates can rise at
- ,,' .:..,...'"' """'- \' ••.•H1'.."J """ -.. __ ("'t _ ,._.u' 1__ -.1 _ l-. 11 + 11 ,f."..,..,~ loae, ""11 .. 0.011.:''"'1 """'* ,_._L .. '" •
... ,,' ~II""", oJ'" ,..,'"' ... IJQU'l;II u ....~ IIVYY. '••HV,,", ""Y YVVI IV ....C11 VIUII ' I, UII ~VII II~Q IVVVI wv"'t V"tv,,-, VI cI~J~JIY Ulltlllt: Cll

lasallebank.com today.

Special low rates good for a limited time only. So act now.

Kool-Aid for victims
EmIly, Charlotte Clalre and Katherine Shea raised $90 for the Red Cross.

sept. 11.
To lIUlke it even sweeter, their neighbor's company matched any donaA

tion. dollar for dollar - $180 total donation.

Lemon-aid for Katrina
. em.~. le,'. ~ Par.Juesl. 4-.', JeDDlfi., er Drews took t. his, .' .... P,h. ato of her D. elgh~___ ,. .' ...., .: ~_. a....... , o~,.t .. '11''''' .. " Rob _.W.
,1118 Drew 8 do. CaDiioU,on Sunday, sept. 11.

Drews said'it .... moment that touched her amidst all the media cover-.,e.
~--_._-_._-------_._._-~~~-------~-_._--.-_ ..__ _ .._ __ .. _ __ ' _ _ _.__ ._._-------_._--
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the historical gem adjacent
to the property.

The City should reconsid-
er this plan and Mayor
Scrace should immediately
appoint a planning commis-
sion, headed by City planner
Brandon Rogers, to develop
short- and long-term plan-
ning goals and to work to
retain the look and feel of
old Grosse Pointe, while
bringing the City up to date.

Every Grosse Pointer
wants our retail community
to prosper and our commu-
nity to retain its beauty.
City of Grosse Pointe, please
reconsider this plan.

Elaine Hartmann
Grosse Pointe Farms

',' ". ' ~....'

ing with constituents. Many members of
Congress do.

You can strengthen your case by enlist~
ing some friends to go along -- after all,
the more voters, the better - and by mak~
ing it clear that you aren't just planning to
show up with a laundry list of gripes.
~Oottlo n ... '" ......... 1" ,,~:,._ .. _. ". • ,
------ --- - - .. -J"A ......... &nou'Co ,yvu WtlUl. W

discuss, and let the staffer making the
appointment know what they are.

This might seem like a lot of bother, but
let me assure you, it's not.

If you hav~ 8O~ething to say, pick up the
ph.one and gtve It a try. You might be sur-
pnsed at how easy - and effective - it is.

Lee Hamilton is Director of the Center on
Congress at Indiana University. He was a
member of the U.s. House of
&pr£8€ntatives fur 34'years.

the Cederalgovernment.
CareCul readers can discern the

problem here: Some 68 percent of
our education dollars come Crom
fluctuating sources.' .

Sales and income taxes are subject
to the vagaries of the economy. In
economic slumps, such as currently,
education dollars go down. And, ?f
course, the fedel'al govern~ent IS
never a secure source of fundIng.

Lawmakers must be careful not to
do more harm than good. T~e
Headlee Amendment, fot exa~p~e, IS
a great way for keeping a lid on
windfall tax gains due to periods of
rapidly rising property values.

Proposal A cut school taxes in half
in some communities. (However
small local and county taxes are fill-
ing the void.)

But in Proposal Ns attempt to
level the playing field, are better
school districts being dragged down
rather than poorer districts elevat-
ed?

Proposal A and the coinciding 50
percent hike in the sales tax also
brought along another onerous
development: the "pop-up" tax.

We are seeing the negative impact
today. When longtime homeowners,
whose taxable property values have
been virtually frozen for 10 or more
years, find out they will pay much
more in taxes if they nlOve, they
decide to stay put.

To say this has had a chilling
effect on home purchases is to
understate the problem.

Clearly schools - and government
- have hit hard times. And the
answers are not forthcoming.

Maybe we will "grow out of it." Or
is that wishful thinking?

ture of the Sunrise complex
that will be built on St. Clair
in the City of Grosse Pointe.

This architecture does not
fit in with the historical
presence of very old struc-
tures on the street. Several
of the homes on the same
block date back to the 1800s
and retain the feel and scale
of the old community.

The names of those who
built and owned many of
these homes reflect the his-
tory of Grosse Pointe, such
a$ Cadieux and Blondell.
The new structure, as pro-
posed, bears no relationship
to the other structures on
the block and dwarfs 'the
other homes, particularly

""

federat Funds $1,314,4
(10.~

State 6 MiNEduc. 'lax
$1,858,2 {1S.1'Q

Sperlific Taxl$ $181,7

• ('l.~

~t; CQRMEQ OF RQSL YN ANt) f10iM\MG

• --.Caslnos $9"1.3
(0.8%J

that a smart move?
Only 15 percent of the state educa-

tion budget comes from residential
property taxes, while, 41 percent of
our education dollars comes from
the 6 percent sales tax. Another 16
percent comes from earmarked
income taxes" and 11 percent from

Members of Congress don't get to do what
they want to do in high public office unless
they get elected, and that takes votes.
That's why they maintain offices full of
staff who help constituents resolve prob~
lerns with the federal government. Ifword
got around that they couldn't be bothered
to h""ln fnlln~ hArk hnml' apt, A m;!IUl;ncr
-- ----l- .... ------ .---.--- ----.,--- 0--- .. -----.----0

Social Security check or hear their views
on an important issue, they would suffer
at the polls.

It's the same with a request to meet. If
you call your Congress member's office,
you almost certainly will not get "no" for
an answer. You might get, "Oh, she can't
meet with yonnest week," but that's why
persistence is important. If she can't meet
next week, ask if she's Available the week
after. Or the week after that. Or uk if she
has regular district office hours for moot,

Letters
New building
with historical
presence
To the Editor:

As an ardent preserva-
tionist involved in many
restorations in the City of
Grosse Pointe the
Cadieux House, a small cot-
tage on Neff; the Blondell
home on St. Clair - and
several others in Detroit,
Most Holy Trinity Rectory;
and in Grosse Pointe Farms,
the tIoy Bells and the Kerby
House, I feel qualified to
voice an opinion of deep con-
cern regarding the architec-
••• rm •

Address comments to cartoonist Phll Handa at phancla@grouepointenewB
.com or go to www.phDtoon8.com

Income Tax Earmarking $1,005.9
(16.1%)

Use Tax $433,8
(3.G%) --- .........

Liquor Exise Tax. $31,6.-
(O.~---

sales Tax $5.029.2
(40"'"

things cannot be changed, such as
fixed costs, including labor con~
tracts.

Some have suggested raISIng the
residential school tax 2 mills (33
percent) from 6 mills to 8 mills.

But with Michigan hemorrhaging
jobs, businesses and residents, is

I Stat;;;f Michigan: FY 2004-05 School Aid Fund Revenu~sourcesl
.. _ {in milli?ns of dollarsl.

TobacCO Taxes $472,8

(3. LoU~ Trin'lrer $644.5
/ (6.~,Q

,,/
Real Estate Tranafftt'Tax $273,0

...--" (2.2-1.)

Seasons add spice to year
Glorious falling l';aves will cascade

from the trees and crackle under our
feet. It is truly one of Mother Nature's
spectacular gifts.

Runners, cyclists and boaters will
persevere until the frosts push them
inside to seek different seasonal
endeavors. Skates are being sharp-
ened, skis waxed, bowling balls
cleaned in preparation for new pur-
suits.

I love the changing of the seasons
and the variety of activities available
to us each year. How boring it would
be to live in the same weather pat-
terns all year. There is such a sense of
renewal and promise in the spring. We
feel the comfort of the lingering soft
days of summer and the grand finale
that is autumn as it gently ushers in
the long winters, while hoping they
will be crisp and white and not simply
tinged with gray.

I know this household will burn
more than its share of wood and be
content to settle in with that stack of
books that have been patiently wait-
ing to be read. Whatever the weather,
there is rnuch to enjoy and appreciate
in this community.

-- Offering from the loft

The cup of coffee solution
By Lee Hamilton ter how strong you feel about a particular

Have you tried to get in touch with your issue.
member of Congress recently? It's not You might just be tempted to give up,
easy. especially if you've been reading the

The traditional way is to sit down and papers, where you've seen that lobbyists
write a letter. But ever since the Sept. 11 and big-time contributors shower the leg-
terrorist attacks and the anthrax scare islators they're hoping to influence with
that followed, every letter to the Capitol campaign contributions, golfing trips, and
gets screened; so by the time it's delivered tickets to the theater or major sporting
not only is it late, but also it's often dam- events. "I can't compete with that," you
aged. may well decide.

You could try faxing a message, hut it's You'd be wrong. You can compete. Here's
hard to get a word in edgewise these days: how: Call your representative's office and
Congressional fax machines chum around invite him to meet with you and a few of
the clock as organized interest groups your friends for coffee some'Nhere in the
spread their word. " district. Be persistent. A personal visit is

You might try e-mail, but your odds of one of the most effective and one of the
getting noticed are even smaller 'than with most under-utilized ways for members of
a fax. According to a recent study by the the public to make their views known.
Congressional Management Foundation, You probably think I'm nuts, that no
R::t m111,nn Q~",..i1",O<:!C'''''Toa ,., .. _ eOoft+ tn hi"h-Antl-mivht.v mpmoor of C;onQ'l"p.~~i~
me~};;~;.~ith;.~~;t;-ht-st y;~,~d 99 going to bothe~ with anyone who isn't
million to members of the House. Small writing a big campaign check or lobbying
wonder that congTessional offices are hav- for a well-heeled interest group.
ing trouble keeping up with - let alone The truth is, though, in all my years in
paying attention to - e-mails theyve been Congress I never knew a colleague who
receiving. wouldn't sit down with a constituent.

Traveling to Washington i.difficult, too: There are two simple reasons for this.
It's beyond' most people's mean., and One i. that most members of Congress
memben of Ccm.tPwe are 80 busy on the take quite seriously their role as represen-
few daya each week when they're in the tativea; it's part of their job to hear from
capital that it'. tough to get an appoint- c:onatituent8.
ment ifyoU're an ordinary citizen, no mat- 'nle other reason is that you're a voter.

E.',-l" ',' " • t.hat t.he
, ' ' i:~r fle~:g:in. Where

did the time go? This is the
first year I don't feel that way.

As of yesterday, we had clocked 20
days of over gO-degree temperatures,
and we certainly have had our share of
sunny days. Camps, sporting events
and children's activities were rarely
compromised by rain, and we had
countless long, sun-drenched days to
enJoy.

We certainly could have used more
rain, but who of us is about to com-
plain about that with what's been
going on down South? We are fortu-
nate to have parks, lakes and clubs all
offering good swimming opportunities
and respite from the heat.

Now comes the fall, and isn't it one
of the true treasures of this area? The
children are back in school. Soon cool-
er, brisk days will greet us, and the
soccerand football fields will be pleas-
ant places to observe our young at play
as they learn the lessons of competi-
tion and fair play and experience
school spirit. HOInecomingsand pom-
pom parties will be celebrated.
Pumpkins will be carved and goblins
will appear.

There is a lot of'hand-wring-
ing these days with few
viable solutions offered.

A case in point is school
~ "lI_ ' __ 't.', 'I 'I' 'I ..lunalng, wnlcn was Ull:5CU8SeU at
length Monday night in a forum
sponsored by the League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pointe.

In attendance were state school
Superintendent Kathleen Strauss,
local State Rep. Ed Gaffney, R-
Grosse Pointe Farms, state Sen.
Marth'a Scott, D-Highland Park, and
Grosse Pointe school board member
Joan Dindoffer.

All agreed school funding in
Michigan is in shambles. It has been
so ever since the 1978 Headlee
Amendment and even nlOre so since
proposal A was passed in 1990.

The Headlee Amendment limited
tax growth to the rate of inflation or
3 percent, whichever is less.
Proposal A took local school tax
levies away from school boards and
placed them in the hands of state
lawmakers.

Since then, school boards have
seen their costs rise and their
incomes limited and in some cases
frozen. Meanwhile, the schools
across the state are struggling to
keep their heads above water and
continue their education program.

We can argue all day about how
much money is enough. But some

Vagaries ·
of school
funding.
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See FYI, page lOA.

Dubya didn't seem to mind
all that much, and it hasn't
caused any disasters or indi.
vidual harm.

Ironically enough, the
only good thing from this
whole debacle came from the
culprits themselves.

The athletes, who have
befriended a lO-year-old
cancer patient, have auc-
tioned their infamous flip-
flops on eBay to raise money
for the girl and her family.

80, Northwestern ,
\XT" '~ T nn.........u. togm., v _ ~ ..........""• ..,..,u..... .. .....-.- ••• , I

congratulations. I

You've proved the naysay. '
ers and nitpickers wrong. '

You've stood by your deci-
sion to wear what you want- :
ed, and you have done it:
with class.

You turned a "fashion dis. '
aster" into a way to help,
someone.

But, most importantly,
you had an undefeated sea-
son and won the 2005 NCAA .
championship.

Saturday" October 15th .10:00 am to 6:00pm
Mark your calendar!

Three Great Names, One Great Show!
Don't miss the chance to view th(~(~ntirccol\t'Ction of these

two fahulolls desi~lwrs at one fahulolls jewelry store.

'11' t 1m....i', .1"." g.. '0' ....' .1'-- ;,.tll:~ ~. 'fl 1'''' .'1":.';' ~.,.•,: 0; !~,':; :. ~ <: I : t. ,i
f,i ~'.. :. ,; ',.,'. ""' .. !: .......•
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wear?
Although not all of us

would make .the same
footwear selections as some
of these girls, isn't it their
choice?

Some of us wouldn't have
worn the short khaki shorts
some of the members of the
University of Michigan
women's softball team wore
to the same event, but that
was their choice.

How can we accept so
many other things -- things
t'h",t ",..", "'.... ......"...h " '"......... -.... ......... _ a.JU &.L .... '-&.""'.l'&' _ .. \,.t

harmful - and still criticize
these girls for something as
simple as their shoes?

We don't mind' violent
video games and rap lyrics
that can't be printed in a
family newspaper, but we
decide it is a worthy cause to
analyze whether the straps
on a stranger's sandal go
across the foot or between
the toes.

The flip-flop frenzy seems
like a waste of energy.

high school paper. world, and it's a wonderful Fish tales
"My gym teacher encour- place to raise a child and a

aged me by telling me every Scottish terrier named My mid-summer-night's
time a column appeared I Buddy." fish tale of a rare sturgeon

catch on Lake St. Clair oncould skip gym class,"
Margie reports. "I hated Dog walk' July 28 brought a response
gym; so it was a great deal." from Lisa Mager of the

If your dog will walk Park.
From high school, she three miles, you should sign She tells me that two

went off to George up for the Grosse Pointe d ft th t f fiWashington University and ays a er e 8 ory 0 or-
on to the real world, where Animal Adoption Society's mer Grosse Pointer Dan

"Spay Neuter Awareness Kinsley's catch as pubshe worked as a journalist w .
d Walk" on Sunday, Sept. 25, lished, her husband, Jeff,

covering aviation an luxu~ from noon to 3 p.m. at the and sons Alex 13 and
ry travel, then in-house Ch'ld' H f D " ,

. ..1 rens orne 0 etroit Max 10 were fiabinain
dlrecto..r. of p~bhc rel~t.lOns ..at 900 C.. oak Road in t. he.. t. he dum.~ina.~ ..... .
for BntlshAirways, and ... :,"'Weoda;': 9ft) 3ud.3 '~~W~ ... ~.
then dire~tor of ~dvertising ."', rlfy6u'don't have' 'a: uE{it ;.; "hoolted' a sturgeon'on a .
and pubhc rela~lOns for the buddy, you may walk any~ muskie lure trolled about
Lux~ry CollectIon and St. way and make a $10 dona- five feet down in 15 feet of
RegIs at Starwood Hotels. tion for an individual or a water.

\Vhile she had numerous $25 donation for a family. This one wasn't snagged
articles published in news- The walk starts and finish. but attacked the muskie
papers and consumer maga. es at the home. bait and came out of the
zines, s~e had .always want- Last year, 50 to 60 walk. water with four to five lam-
ed to wnte fictIOn; so she ers and 25 to 30 dogs took prey eels attached. A couple
set out to write a "bodice part, and the non-profit dog fell off as the fish was l~nd-
ripper." and cat rescue mission ed, and the rest were kl1led

Bodice rippers, for th~ raised almost $2,500 to con- in the boat by the fisher.
uninitiated, are roma.ntIc . tinue its good work. This men.
fiction pieces, often hlston. year, more than $600 in Before releasing the 52.
cal, ~hat are full.ofunr~- prizes have been donated by inch-long fish est~mated at
stramed romantIc paSSIOn, local businesses, according 35 to 40 pounds ( close to
according to Wikipedia. to Dorothy A. Fleming, the size" of the Kinsley fish)
Book covers frequently fea- one of the 'organizers. Jeff Mager snapped pic.
ture a large-chested woman My best buddy, Mouse, tures with his cell phone.
whose undergarments are will have to stay home that In my piece, I noted
being ripped by a muscular, day as I am otherwise Kinsley's comment that
often shirtless, man. engaged, which is probably long-time fishermen could-

"I figured it wou~d sell, good because he sits down n't remember more than
but in the end I chlckened. after two miles, and I am one sturgeon being caught
out," Margie reported. "ThIS getting too old to carry a in the previous decade. But
novel is sort of a 'Sex & the 128-pound dog. Maybe being a good reporter, Mrs.
City'minus the sex part." they'll add a "sag wagon" Mager checked with the

"My story is a career for'Mouse and me next
romance involving a young year.
New York City editor, and
hopefully young girls will
get inspired reading it. The
message is if Mr. Right
doesn't come along, just
concentrate on your career
and 'To Thine Own Heart
Be True.'"

"Rules of Engagement"
will be published by Avalon
Press in June 2006. The
finn publishes family ori-
ented books that are dis-
tributed in hardcover main-
ly in libraries, Margie
reports.

"My writing history does
not involve any long strug-
gle, I'm afraid; this was my
first novel. I sent it off to
one publisher, who turned it
down. Avalon was my sec.
ond try, and they bought it.
No agent. Just sent it off
unsolicited to the slush pile.
All based on the advice of
fellow Grosse Pointe Farms
resident and author,
Marianne Shock, by the
way, who I was introduced
to by Suzy Berschback,

, .. t' ." T"" •anotner leuuw r Ul'lUtl 1~l:H-

dent and author."
It should be noted that

Margie didn't produce the
novel overnight. She started
writing fiction after her
daughter was born.
Kathleen is now 4.

Margie says the Fanns
"rates right up there with
my favorite places in all the

,a

merits of the summer flip.
flop and critiquing the ath~
let.eEL

These girls are not going
to be remembered for their
tremendous athletic skill,
undefeated season or cham.
pionship title.

They're going to be
remembered as the team
who wore flip-flops to the
\Vhite House.

It's sad that a fashion
topic such as this will over-
shadow their success. Why
are we still so concerned
about what other people

PatEvo

Motivation
Mentors and motivators

come in all shapes and
sizes, ranging from the late,
great Green Bay Packers
head coach Vince Lombardi
to movie actress Jennifer
Lopez, better known as J-
La.

For Fanus author
Margie Carroll, the man
who encouraged her muse
was her high school gym
teacher. She had decided to
become a writer at age 6
and started by making up
stories about her friends
and reading them in class
in elementary school. From
there, she wrote for her
junior high school newspa.
per on Long Island and her

Gre, Mattes

"Fashion Footnote: 'You
Wore Flip-Flops to the
White House?!'"

People nationwide started
paying attention to the
team, but it wasn't because
of something the players did
right: It was because they
didn't approve of some of
their footwear.

It seemed as if everyone
jumped on the bandwagon
when they got the chance to
criticize.

The story sparked reports
in news outlets all over the
country - debating the

2t

"Every night."
Susie vanEckout.e
City of GJ"OSIIePointe

"Every night, if possible."
Pat Evo
Grosse Pointe Woods

. ht""Every mg .
Beth Babini
Detroit

"Every couple of weeks."
Greg Mattes
Grosse Pointe Woods

"About twice a year."
Zofia Zlichosk
Grosse Pointe Woods

Every night, when possi.
ble."

Barbara Root
Grosse Pointe Farms

the result of many years of
building a program, recruit-
ing athletes and maintain-
ing tradition, right?

Wrong.
The team has only been a

varsity sport at NU for four
years.

So, this is great. In a mat.
ter of years, the
Northwestern athletic
department pulls together a
fantastic team, finds a tal-
ented coach and has a fairy
tale season. .

The news media should be
applauding their efforts, and
sports fans should be in awe
of their athletic feats.

But there wasn't much
hoopla about the Wildcats
until President Bush invited
them (along with 14 other
teams) to the nation's capi-
tal.

The majority of the coun-
try had no clue about the
team until it returned from
Washington and the Chicago
Tribune ran a story entitled

..... YanBckoate

1 a. - tl,.R vnu would lille aslled, drop us a note at 96 Kercheval on Thef you TKlve 0 ques ...,'..,,- __ ':1 -~. ~ .. _ • te
Hill in Grosse Point. FtJ,tTM, Ml 48236 or efflU.H.to cutto, -S'~poln news. com

Zofla ZUchosk

Ody Trieber, .. slstant editor with Avalon Book.
poses with with author Margie Carron, right.

The Northwestern
University women's lacrosse
team last seaSOn completed
an undefeated, season that
culminated in an NCAA
title.

It was only the Rp.cond
NCAA championship in the
school's history. The first
was way back in 1941 with
men's fencing '- a team that
no longer exi~ts at the varsi~
ty level.

They went 21.0 on the
season and beat 10 ranked
teams. They were the only
NCAA team this year (out of
all sports) to have an unde.
feated season.

These successes must be

Question of the Week:
How many times a week does your family gather
for dillllcr?

..5treetW"ise

o fliP:flop
or not to
flip-flop?
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ups down," he told the retrofitting 'an existing rail
Harper Woods and Grosse tunnel under the Detroit
Pointe officials present. "All River as a second crossing
neighboring counties are for commerce.
looking at building new "\\'hat's better? Three
jails." .. ..' miles or three-quarters of a

Ficano took tp•.,QPpqrtl:&pi- ,mile?" he asked.
ty to promote a .limd':bank" " Astor the. future, Ficano
program that would save predicted that the 1.94 com-
businesses money. Property dor between the University
owners who improve proper- of Michigan and Wayne
ties would enjoy a lower tax State University - with
rate for a perio~, 0(1years. Metro and Willow Run in
Afterward, the 'ptoperty between -- would become
would generate mort taxes the next "Gold Coast" for
because it is worth more. economicdevelopment.

"You still get more in Among those attending
taxes," he said. the nearly all-Democrat

Ficano also asked those gathering were Republicans
attending the town hall Ed Gaffney, local state rep-
meeting to sign a "Jobs resentative, and Cheryl
Tunnel" petition. Costantino, a Harper Woods

He said currently there is councilwoman.
a move afoot to have a sec- State Sen. Martha Scott,
ond bridge to Canada built D-Highland Park, was also
downriver. He proposes in attendance.

7 ,
Department of Homeland

___ I . Security and Emergency
Management, attended the
town hall meeting~ as did
many other county depart-
ment heads.
. Ficano opened his

remarks by stating that
Wayne County is part of a
global economy.

"There is no doubt
Michigan has gone into a
downturn," he said. "There's
been a retraction in south.'
east Michigan. For all indus-
tries, there is some perma-
nent retraction going on."

He said Metro and Willow
Run airports are "our rivers
of the world." He equated
flight paths as the equiva-
lent of the water shipping
routes and airports as the
ocean ports of ages past.

For the first time, Ficano
said, the county has had to
resort to layoffs to balance
the budget. First at the
administrative level, he
said, and later with collec-
tive bargaining units.

He said the county will be
going out with a request-for-
proposal on a new "County ,
Justice Center," a high-tech
jail and court.

"You can close your lock~

[Ii

From page 4A

~VeriZ2Dwire'ess
We never stop working for you~

meeting, the countys emer-
gency command center - a
high-tech motor fiome for
emergency response - was
parked outside Harper
Woods City HaiL Ficano
announced that the vehicle
would be permanently
housed at the Grosse Pointe
Park Public Safety
Department.

David Hiller, Park direc-
tor of public safety, was at
the town hall meeting and
confirmed the news.

"We have an available
bay; so it will be stored in
Grosse Pointe Park," said
Hiller, who is head of the
Eastside Coalition for
Wayne County Emergency
Management. Hiller said
terrorism is not so much the
threat on the east side.
"We're more concerned
about natural disasters," he
said, such as the winds that
tore through Grosse Pointe
Farms a few years ago.

James Buford, director of
the Wayne County

Ficano
News

Photo by John Minnig

Harper Woods Mayor Kenneth Poynter is flanked
by Wayne County Executive Robert Fleano. left, and
County Commissioner Christopher Cavanagh at a
town ball meeting last week in Harper Woods.

, 10A

in that column that the
Kinsley catch was about a
year before I printed the
story, and it is obvious thal
as with most men's fish sto-
ries, that sturgeon had
grown considerably in 12
months.

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pointe is a professor
in the journalism program
at Wayne State University.
He can be reached at
buruben@ComCCl8t.net or by
phone at (.113) 882.2810.

From page 9A

Department of Natural
Resources, which advised
her that 10 were landed
and reported in 2004 in
Lake St. Clair and the St.
Clair and Detroit Rivers.

"Not to take anything
from the lucky men in the
picture you printed, but if
their sturgeon was close to
75 pounds, it would have
been much larger," Mrs.
Mager said .

Of course I hadn't noted

FyI..---.•II•••rn•.------.'.r----.r.rr.r
Kinsley boys Alex. 13, left. and Maz. 10•• howoff

their catch before retummc it to Lake St. Clair.
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.1.877.2BUY.VZW

AWARD WINNING CUSTOMER SERVICE
If YOU HAVE A PROBLEM, IT BECOMES OUR PROBLEM THE FIRST TIME YOU CALl.

NETWORK
THERE'S ONLY ONE MOST RELIABLE NATIONAL WIRELESS NETWORK.
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STAY ON THE CUTTING EDGE
WITH NEW EVERYTWO", GET A FREE NEW PHONE EVERY 2 YEARS.
Sign up for and maintain 2 years of service on a Calling Plan of $34.99 or higher and gel up to a S100.00 credit toward a
new phone with a 2 yedr renewal of your Agreement.
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Whackthemole.com. weather is supposed to be
The sale runs through partly sunny with no men-

Saturday, Sept. 24, and the tion of rain.

,t

Copies of Annie Gough'. -StOI}' of the Froga" are belDg .old for
Frol.-Fun-Frlends at Sometblng Special, which will participate lD The mu*.
Sidewalk Bale, wblch 1'UIl. Friday, Sept. 23, and saturday, Sept. 24, lD GroMe
Poillte Panna. Shopped wU1 get plenty of opporturlltles to enjoy what each bul ..
DeIIlI hu to offer.
tion including songs lists,
performance schedule and
photos are all availab~e on

Visit any KeyCenter, Key.com or call 1...888-KEY-1234.

With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an introductory rate -
it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a personal or small business account, you
always have easy access to your money. Plus, as a Platinum account holder, you're
automatically eligible for our best personal checking account package.

No teasers, just great rates.
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Business
i

The Hill plays host to Sidewalk Sale
The Hill shopping district

in Grosse Pointe Fanns will
enjoy a Sidewalk Sale this
weekend.

Shoppers will find many a
sale at each and every store
that encompasses the two-
block district.

In addition, on Saturday,
CI~_-I- 0.. -1-'-_ U'l:1T\. __ 1_ -I-l..~
..,t:}I'" ~"*, "lit' nlUll,;A ".lit'

Mole Band" will perform.
The Moles, led by drummer,
singer and 20-year Grosse
Pointe resident Tim Kelch,
will perform in front of the
Grosse Pointe News from
noon to 4 pm.

"With a combination of
nearly 100 years of musical
experience the Moles are
comfortable playing songs
from the '60s on through
today" Kelch said.

Allan Nahajewski, key-
board and harmonica artist
from Lake Orion, added,
"Welike to throw in our own
twist to the songs you are all
familiar with to keep them
fresh. It's not uncommon at
a practice session for one of
Motown's favorites to end up
with a reggae beat,"

"It comes out how it comes
out," said Brian Wood,
singer guitarist and song-
writer, who is most famous
for the theme song he has
written and performs for
WCSX1s Saturday morning
Over Easy Show.

It's worked well for a band
that got together just over a
year ago and is now booked
pretty much every weekend
in venues from festivals and
charity events to restau-
rants and bars including two
recent performances at the \

"\~'~\ ,,!,.\~.'"\''''''T'I\''''''' l"\'I"\" ,.., , ' ..'''''''!'h \'..,.p , ~\ , , .. n.." ..' , , 1_' , ,~, '_I_\_. ,_,'-1'.'~', ""~,, ~'''''_ ••, ,"" , , ' ..' , ,.-1'"'''''''' , ,_' ~ ' ,_,\..', ..,,'" , .," .~ " ..~., ".,.~, , ~., _' ' _"~'..' s
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

"We play songs everyone Ribbet
in the family can enjoY',"said
singer and guitarist Tom
Zakarian.

Van Morrison, Paul
Simon, the Eagles, Beatles
and even some songs from
the movie "Shrek" are on the
docket for this Saturday's
performance. More infonna-

• ... '" G uq...... , 'q """-""''1 '4 ......... ,- . .,. -- -,- -, ..... -----.......--- ..

A graceful goodbye
Georgia Valente, above, i. retiring from the

buslne .. she owns in The Vlllaie in the City of
Grosse Pointe, Valente Jewelers. Valente'. late
husband Jerry, pictured bebind Georpa, and bI.
listen, sandra Zachmeiater and Carol Marchesi
moved the bualneu from Detroit. (It OrilJ.nanj
opened In 1934) to Its current location in 1982.
Jerry died In 1998, wblch I. when Georgia
bought the busine •• from her sisters-in-law. She
is stID going to own the bulldJna and wt1l be look-
tng for a new tenant for the flnt quarter of 2006.
"I would like to thank the Polntes for 70 yean of
patronage," Georgia said. ..It Is time for me to
enjoy life with no time constraints." .

Have you ever gone on a device?
car trip and read a book? "How much memory do I

Of course, what I'm talk- need to have for most
ing about are audio books. books?
I've done it, and it really 141probably would have
does help kill the time on other questions when I get
long trips. If you1vedone it1 into it. 'rhanks for
but want to leanl more, I your help."
have just the place and WeIll Prudence, I contact-
time for you. ed Martin Struhar, who is

The award-winning nar- the network specialist for
rator for Recorded Books, the Grosse Pointe Public
Barbara Rosenblat, will be Libraries, and here is his
visiting th,eGr.~~,~~~) reply: _lJi',;~, 1'1~"I' •

Public Library's Ewald "Thank you for contacting
Branch on Wednesday, Oct. me1 and I am glad to try
5, at 7:30p.m. Rosenblat and help.
will do a series of readings "Your reader should visit
followedby a demonstration ' the Wikipedia Web site for
ofdownloadable audio a definition for WMA media
books.Rumor has it that (www.wikipedia.org).Net
the library will be giving a Library uses the WMA
brand new mp3 player to media format for distribut-
one lucky attendee. ing audio books, and it most
(Actually,it is a fact.) likely uses WMAformat

The program is free, as because of its support for
are all adult library pro- licensed content.
grams, but seating is limit. "Concerning the WAfor-
ed. If you want to attend, mat she mentions, I can
call (313) 343-2074, ext. find no information on it,
2201for a reservation. and I think she may be mis-

Doyou believe in coinci- taken on that one.
dence?Check this next "Can she make the iPod
inquiry out. work for these downloads

Prudence writes, "I read with some software? There
your recent column and is a Web site discussing
your request for questions. that question (www.jakelud-
The question I have may ington.com); just follow the
not exactly fall into the links.
focus(I'm usually out of "The audio books that are
focus,Prudence) of your col- downloaded from Net
umn, but it would help to Library are licensed and
have a column on this so may not be able to be con-
more of us could take verted. I have not converted
advantage of this free any of the downloadable
library service. books myself I but I suspect

"Youmay know that the there may be an issue with
Grosse Pointe library has the license connected with
made it possible for library the WMA file.
members to download audIO "As for specific devices,
booksfrom the Web site, there are numerous free
netlibrarv.com. This seems downloads for file conver-
like a go~d thing; however, sion on the Internet. Just
it requires the device you search in Google with the
are downloading (through keywords, 'convert WMA to
your computer, I think) to iPod!
have a secure WAfonnat. "'Regarding how much

"The Netlibrary site pro- memory she needs to have
vides a huge list of devices, for most books: That
but unfortunately the iPod depends on which version is
is not one of them. In surf- selected for download.
ing the Internet for more There are two options when
information, I did come downloading audio books
across refArences to soft- from Net Library, which are
Wr.rewhich would appear to very different in size. For
convert from a WMA format example, the radio qu~lity
to non.WMA devices, which version of "The Foundmg
I assume would allow me to Fathers On Leadership"
use the iPod, I think. takes up 19 megabytes

"I have asked at the (MB) compared to the CD
library for help, but no one quality version at 134 MB.
seems to know much about "Ihope this helps the
this issue. My Questions reader.",. .. , ~1._.• _1... , ..J..~ 1rare: une IU1I11 "uv....eu ....... a ,

"What is this WA or WMA I may need to visit the
format? Ewald Library on Oct. 5.

"Are WA and WMA the Htwf a tech question or
same thing? subject you would li11e

"Can I make the iPod odilres-l in this column?
Work for these downloads WcmI to comment or odd
with some 'eoftware? 10'1': ~ cents worth? My e-

"If anyone h .. done tbiat moil addre.. ~ mtmaur.
and can h. recommeod a ~.Mt

Read with your
eyes closed?

September 22, 2005
Gro... Pointe News

http://www.wikipedia.org.Net
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15 Year Term

Visit any KeyCenter, www.Key.com/equityloan or call1-888-KEY-1234 .

Key Fixed-Rate Home Equity Loan

Lock in a low rate now • No closing costs • No origination fees

How cool is that

Astronaut's space adventures enthrall students
By Ann L. Fouty reasons yet to be discovered,
Staff Writer said Dulchavsky, chief of

"I had an adventure. How surgery at Henry Ford.
cool it was to fly in space?" Together Fincke and

With those few words Lt. Dulchavsky submitted a
Col. Edward Michael "Mike" paper on ultrasound to the
Fincke had Pierce Middle "Journal of Radiology," a first
School students riveted to for the astronaut. He was
their auditorium seats for 45 also the firsi astronaut to
minutes on Friday, Sept. 16. have a baby born while he

"It was my dream since I was away and experience the
was three to be an astronaut. shortest space walk due to a
I got a 'Chance to fly in space malfunctioning space suit.
last year. It made my heart Through link~ups includ-
so happy. Sixth~graders, if ing his wife's cell phone,
you spot an opportunity, take Fincke heard his daughter's
advantage of it. newborn cries and then

"I didn't get straight As in handed Col. Padalka Gennay
math, but nine years ago a' cigar and candy bar.
NASA hired me. Math, sci~ Gennay was the Russian
ence and physics, they will commander of the two. man
help you get a long way, station.
Figure out what you want to Fincke has been preparing
do, what makes you happy in for this job for most of his life.
your heart." . He attended MIT and earned

Fincke was brought to the two bachelor's degrees. Since
middle school by Dr. Scott then he has earned two mas-
Dulchavsky, a Pierce parent, tar's degrees and is fluent in
and the doctor who worked Russian and Japanese and
with Fincke during his six enjoys .flying F-16s. He
month assignment on the trained in Star City, near
space station 1SS Expedition Moscow, for six:months prior
9 April 18 - Oct. 23, 2004, to his mission and became
conducting ultrasound exper- good friends with Gennay,
iments in space. who is 46.

Dulchavsky would talk to The crew launched from
Fincke weekly as they moni- Russia going from zero mph
tored his bone and muscle to 17,500 mph in nine min-
density via the ultrasound utes with three men aboard. Photo by Ann L. Fouty

unit. Muscle and bone mass The third was from the Astronaut Mike Fincke told Pierce students he was smiling most of the six
loss was not as great as it Netherlands. He dropped off month. he was OD the.pace station because he was fulfilling a life-long dream.
could have been. Fincke reg- Fincke and Gennay and their
ularly used an BOO-pound supplies. He brought back space station, conducted 801- pleted. He also had to adjust tion. We're international
tread mill in the space sta- the waste products from the dering experiments and how to using waterless shampoo partners. There is respect
tion built with both Russian space station and two astro~ observed liquids behave in and sleep standing up. and honor of our partners,"
and American technology. nauts who had been manning space. His American~made " When you close your eyes .Fincke explained to the stu~
Compiling information from the station. space suit malfunctioned; so you don't know if you are dents as he patted his hand-
the space station, During Fincke's time in he donned a Russian made standing up or lying down," stitched flight suit.
Dulchavsky is able to apply outer space, he used not only one to repair the air condi~ he said. He plans to return to space
what he has discovered and the ultrasound machine to tioner outside the space sta- Inside the space station as soon as NASA remedies.~-::piDJ~!rgf'itt:.~~e't~~~~a3J:f'~spa~ swtTs ..~tr~~~~:~tr~l~~!.~h~..~:ed~~~:.::t~t~"y:ara..
Olympians. ; , repaired a malfunctioning bulkier than the American," made by two BU8siatwomen. "I had a really good time in

Zero gravity reduces bone oxygen generator and an he said. However, he atljust- . "The Russians made the space," Fincke repeated dur-
mass and muscle mass for electrical box outside the ed and the repairs were COffi- rocket to fly to the space sta~ ing his lecture.
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have lawn services that it cut
into the boys' potential for
fund raising. Nonetheless,
he was proud of their entre-
preneurial spirit.

This is the first venture
into fundraising for all but
Robert Sommerville who
helped raise funds for vic-
tims of Hurricane Ivan.

With more gas in the push
mower, the lads are ready to
continue their good-will
efforts.

the students to return on
Jan 6. and take fall classes.
Winter classes will be taken
in the spring and spring
classes during the summer .
By August 2006, she and
her classmates should be
caught up.

She said she feels fortu-
nate and can't be worried
about anything.

"I had a home to go back
to. Some don't even have
clothes. I'm not worried,"
Alao said.

,'"I

sold. And she I According to Lisa,
a mas sed Lek~ "alp the. there are no dolls in
enough to the house. If any
send three An'\('(tn \c.. come in during the
large boxes to , , \V\ :;; holidays, they are
a collection ~OO donated. However,
center in St. I every stuffed animal
Louis, Mo. that comes into the
and buy a gift f ~,-{\..\-\.... Caradonna house
certificate to rc)\ " , \Ie needs immediate
a pet supply htAf\lCC\~\ attention, and each
store. Food ... has some kind of
will be dis- 1",,, C.~O,,(\~. IIbandage on it.
tributed to "I am proud of
areas in Mississippi and her," Lisa said .
Louisiana. Caradonna takes riding

People are still bringing lessons in St. Clair and is
stuff here," Lisa said. And if the owner of Roxy who chas-
Anv mOrp f'nmA"l In thA A'" O'pp~p At. lp.AAt twice a... - --_ ......~ ...._-, -- ....- _..- 0" - '. ,

Caradonna family is willing week in Patterson Park.
to send additional boxes to Noah's Wish is in need of
the collection site. FUl)ds gas gift cards for their vehi.
will be used to purchase gift c1es, phone cards, store
cards to be used by Noah's cards to Home Depot,
Wish staff. Kmart, Lowe's Petsmart and

Since Caradonna was 3- WalMart.
years-old she has set her The Web site is Noah-s
sites on being a vet. Wish.

lawn that day, I thought I'd
raise money by cutting the
lawn."

His first customer was his
mother, Lois.

From there it blossomed to
include his three friends,
who live near his home on
Whitter. Among the four
friends, they cut four lawns
and washed a car, for $20.

"I didn't think they'd get
far," said Fontaine's father,
Glenn. So many neighbors

friendly down South. Here
it's closed up."

Alao said she is adjusting
to being home again but
feels she is missing the col-
lege experience of being on
away from home and being
her own.

"Fending for myself. 1
wanted to venture off and
see how well I could do."

She will get her chance in
January.

Xavier's president,
Norman C. Francis, has told

Local girl helps displaced animals
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Helping animals lost, left
behind and displaced by
Hurricane Katrina was a
natural move for Trombly
second-grader Nina
Caradonna.

The animal-lover, future
veterinarian and mistress of
an abused dog, Roxy,
Caradonna began her cru~
sade after she saw pictures
of bedraggled animals on
the Noah's Wish Web site,
said. her mother, Lisa
Caradonna.

"She wanted to helpt" Lisa
lI:l~irl

Caradonna distributed a
Noah's Wish list of needs to
houses on Devonshire and
Bedford and to Trombly
Elementary students.
Donations rolled in.

One generous household
donated a large box of dog
bones which Caradonna

____________________________________ 5

Long grass turns into green cash
Four Pierce Middle School

boys turned grass clippings
into green cash for the bene-
fit of Hurricane Katrina vic-
tims.

Through their entrepre~
neurial spirit, the four raised
$200 and sent the money to
the American Red Cross.

"} kinda thought it up,"
Brian Fontaine said. "I saw
all the pictures on the news
and clips of people on roofs.
Because I had to cut the

Photo by Ann L. Fouty
Four Pierce Middle School students who mowed lawns to raise money for vic-

tims of Hurricane Katrlna included from left. Brian Fontaine, 11, slzth .. de,
Robert Sommerville. 11. sixth grade, Paul zambito, 12. seventh grade and
~~drew Steiber, 12, seventh grade. The $200 they raised was sent to the Amer.
lean Red Cross.

File photo
South's 2004 homecoming court, from left Jami Morris, Me Alao and Jessica

Palffy. Alao left xavier University just before Hurricane Katrlna blew into New
Orleans. Though some of Xavier's students stayed in the dorms near the French
Quarter, Alao left for DaUas on Aug. 27.

rying her laptop but not the
charger and her homework
and a special piece of jewel-
ry she received for her 16th
birthday.

Southwest came up with
two tickets out of New
Orleans to Dallas where she
stayed until the following
Tuesday tAug. 30) with a
college friend of her moth-
er's. A nervous college
friend used the second tick-
et. Ala.o flew to Flint just
before Labor Day and in
time to go back to work for
the holiday weekend.

"The plane ride to Texas
was filled with air pockets
and turbulence. I didn't
think I'd make it," she said.

The former South home-
coming queen did make it
but is sure she lost every-
thing in her dorm room,
appliances, electronics, and
all her personal items.
However, local merchants
have come up with dona-
tions, including a pair of
running shoes so she can
keep up form of exercise.

She is now enrolled in
Wayne State University, at

no cost, along with about 60
other displaced Xavier stu-
dents.

Under the advice of
. Wayne State officials, Alao
: is taking electives - gym,
. sociology, Mrican/ American
: studies and humanities,

closets to donate to the. knowing these can be trans-
S 1. A ' l' f' ferred.a vatlOn rmy s re Ie "Th I h"e c asses areuge,
efforts. . .. Alao said of Wayne's lecture

Clothmg .do~atlOns WIll be i halls. "There are 700 in one
col~ected mSIde the two lecture hall. The atmos-
mam entrance doors to the. phere is different. It's more
school for those three days
only, and during normal
school hours.

Clothing should be bagged
separately.

The clothing drive is open
to the entire Grosse Pointe
community.

The high school is located .
at 11 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

GPS students to collect clothing
for victims displaced by storm

Quarter, Xavier students
were told to leave campus
for the weekend on
Saturday, Aug. 27.

By 6 p.m. university
administration told the stu-
dents to evacuate. The
school was not closed, and
students should be prepared
tu return th~ fullowing
week, she said the 5,000
students from across the
United States were told by
the administration.

Chaotic was the term she
used to describe the
women's dorm.

Prior to her leaving camn

pus, Alao's mother, Relda
Thomas Alao, said when she
talked to her daughter on
the phone, Alao was quiet
and not saying a lot. To a
mother, that spoke volumes,
and she knew her daughter
was frightened.

"It was hard to get trans-
portation. There was no
place to rent a car by 6:05
p.m,," Alao said.

With her mother working
the airlines phones, Alao
packed for the weekend,
exiting in flip flops and car-

Several student activities
groups at Grosse Pointe
South High School will be
sponsoring a clothing drive
for the victims of Hurricane
Katrina Wednesday, Sept.
28, through .f'riday, Sept. 30.

According to Dana
Schweitzer, president of Go
MAD (Go Make a
Difference), one of the spon ..
soring groups, in keeping
with its "kids helping kids"
spirit mission, students who
may not have extra cash to
give will be encouraged to
find extra clothes in their

Schools
Hurricane Katrina stalls Alao's college dreams

586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack • St. Clair Shores

Call for the latest
shows and times

----.----

TTIST LIKEJHEAVEN
Rated PG-13

(1:00,3:00,5:00,7:15,9:15)

----.----
Rated R

(1:30,4:00,7:15,9:45)

Shores
Theatre

THE CONSTANT
GARDNER

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Iris Alao began her col-
lege career at Xavier
University in a most memo-
rable way.

She left her college cam-
pus in New Orleans just
hours before Hurricane
... ~. "I .. • .. ..".., 1,.,.l\.atnna mew tnrougn lJUlI
states.

The Grosse Pointe South
graduatets dretlm of attend-
ing a historical black college
was getting underway
before Katrina made her
sweeping entrance. Alao is
enrolled in Xavierts premed
program taking two chem-
istry classest a chern labt
biology, history and sopho-
more English.

Orientation and registra-
tion had been completed by
Aug. 13; the small classes
had begun, and Alao was
getting to know her room-
mate who was from north-
ern Louisiana.

Alao, 18, was getting in
the college groove at Xavier
University when Hurricane
Katrina hit New Orleans.

Located near the French
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St. Clare seat of scholars

Brownell Middle SChool's second annual tag sale and tin can auction is
set to go from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 24. From left, Anna
Brucker, James Champane and Kacey Murphy are among the hopefuls to
be recipients of any of the following Items: Halloween party themed ba8~
ket, a movie bucket, candy basket, Michigan State basket or a combo bas-
ket with University of Michigan items, a Moosejaw package, a limo ride to
Lakeside, where the winner will get to spend two $25 gift certlBcates at
Lord & Taylor, a mall gift card, a round of golf for four at Gowanie, a sans
Disc 512 MB dilltal audio player with a package carrying case and arm
band. headphones and cable, baseball tickets and a Grosse Pointe local
spree with certificates from bagel, ice cream, and book stores and a pack~
age with an Ipod music to download.

Mom-ta-Mom
sale at Defer

Defer Elementary School
will be hosting a Mom~to-
Mom sale from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24,
inside the building during
the Fall Family Fun It~est.
1'his will be in conjunction
with the last Park Market
da,;.

Moms can rent a table and
keep proceeds from the sale.
Tables rent for $18. Call
Kelly Ratsek at (313) 822-
5030 or Renee Borowicz at
(313) 821-5304 for more
information.

Photo courtesy Brownell School

]IB

Brownell auction

riculars and athletics, par-
ticipated in community or
church groups and involved
in communi tv service.

Great Lak~s Scholars was
established to inspire chil-
dren to achieve with the
hope that it motivates stuM

dents at a young age level to
show that achievement
counts, hard work matters,
and actively participating in
school and community
events is important.

"It is inspiring for us to
see all that these young peo~
pie have accomplished," said
Mike Gill, president of the
organization. "As I read the
applications that came into
our office, I was amazed at
how active and involved
these students are in so
many activities. We have a
wealth of developing talent
in our region. A Great Lakes
Scholar is a classroom
leader today who will be our
country's future leaders."

Great Lakes Scholars was
founded in 1998 and cur~
rently honors students in
Michigan, Ohio, Illinois,
Indiana, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota.

St. Clare of Montefalco
has 14 students who have
been named 2005 Great
Lakes Scholars.

The students are Atiba
Cabbil, Sean Carroll,
Dominique Crump,
Chancellor D. Evans,
Tracelyn B. }4'reeman,
Stephen Peck, Michael
Wagner, Grace Mary
Virginia Ward, Christa
Balow, Marion Berger,
Edward L. Lewis, Elise
Lowell, Thomas RidelIa, and
Megan Zadorski.

The noted students join
more than 9,000 third-
eighth graders from across
the Great Lakes Region of
the Midwest to receive such
acclaim. More than 2,000
schools participated in the
project to select and honor
students who not only excel
academically but also show
that they are well-rounded
individuals.

To find a qualified individ-
. ual, teachers were asked to
only consider students with
a B average or higher. From
there, they were asked to
nominate students who
were involved in extra-cur-

RIVALS
F 2005

NEW

Proud Parents,
Grandparents,
Aunts & Uncles ...

We will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline is Friday January 12th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or mail us the completed form below.
Feel free to E.mail us
your photo in J-peg Format
to aconrad@grossepointenews.com

Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2005 in
The Grosse Pointe News.
To Be Published, February 2, 2006

......•..............•..•.•. __ .~
Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Fanns, Michigan 48236
Attention: Amy Conrad

RUDY~
~/-CIDER MILL

~:s~ Fresh Cider & Donuts
• Country Store

I '. • Antique Shop
.~•.Carousel • Pony Rides

• Scenic Wagon Tours
Phone (810) 324-2662

Hours: 11:00 am • 5:00 pm Saturday & Sunday
RUBY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUBY. MI. ABOUT 9 MilES WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE

WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA. APPROX. ONE HOUR FROM DETROiT. V, ... '~94FR~V~ ,"._4~..GeF_. ....
TO EXIT27', FOllOW TO \-69 WEST TO EXIT '96 WADHAMSRD. "1'W\""".. ":fIOIiII... ~;\

.."" Please Print
"'(/Child'S Name (First & Last)_. ._. . ~
.. '.. )

l. DateofBirth~ __. Hospital--------- ..~----
Weight & Length --~-~-------~--
Parents' Name (First & Last) ~ _
Mother's Maiden Name_. ~~ __ ~ .__

Address ~ __ ------~----- ,-------~-
Visa. Me.#--------------.
Signature' ~ ,

The Babies of 200S::'t:<7;!Ji," ,'.
- Return no Ister than JIInusry '2, 2006 -

THE
COOPERATIVE

NURSERY
AT

CHRIST CHURCH
OPEN HOUSE

Thursday
September 29th, 2005
11:45 a.m~- 12:45 p.m.

We are proud of our 40+ year
history of providing a

cooperative nursery school
experience for 3 and 4 year

aids with an emphasis on fun
and learning through play.

•
Please come visit our facility.

and meet our teachers. We will
accept applications for

enrollment for the 2006/2007
school year. We welcome all

future preschoolers.
•

CNCC admits students of any race.
sex, color, religion, national and
ethnic origin to all the rights,
nrivilppp<;. OfOlJ.rilms ann activities
generally. .ac~orded or made
available to students at the school.
It does not discriminate on the
basis of race, sex, color, religion,
national and ethnic origin in
administration of its t!ducatioNt
policies, admissions policies,
scholarship and loan programs,
and athletic and other school .
~rlminit;tPrf'rl flrogr.lrn~

thefamilycenter
But Johnny alw-ays gets the best seat!
By Elizabeth Barton Ph.D.
Special Writer

For better or for worse, sib-
ling relationships fonn one of
the most enduring social
bonds in human develop- g.,'...rosse pointe .. hart)t~f' Wftodsment. As children, siblings l
often share bedrooms~ toys, • Describe the problem critical to building constnlc-
and even their parents' using. information your chil- tive sibling relationships.
attention and affection. dren have provided. • Resist comparing one

ABadults, siblings compete • Assist children with cre- child to another. Perceived
for decision making authori- ating possible solutions to parent partiality (i.e. sibling
ty in the family as they the problem. rivalry) will add fuel to sib-
struggle to care for aging • Leave the room to allow ling conflicts.
parents. Yet, the unique bond older children to select a • Keep out of sibling dis-
that occurs between siblings, solution and resolve the agreements unless the con-
although often conflictual, problem on their own. flicts are destructive.
provides individuals with In order to detennine if Intervening in sibling con-
tremendous opportunities for intervention in sibling con- flicts may often create per-
better understanding inter- flict is necessary, assess the ceived parent alliances,
personal relations and how amount of conflict that sib- increasing the likelihood for
to reeolve iesuel!lofconflict. ling engage in during a nor- : "win-loae" resolu~._."".:.
;, Indeed, sibling con.flict is a mal day. According to • Make each child feel

reoccurring and important researchers, preschool age special and valued in some
theme in literature. For siblings are involved in as way. All children, regardless
example, children's fairy many as eight conflicts each of age, need to feel impor-
tales such as "The Three hour, with sibling conflict tant, and parents are the pri-
Pigs" and "Cinderella" center highest in the middle school mary individuals to satisfY
on themes of competition, grades. that need.
jealousy, and rivalry among Next determine if the con- • Consistently acknowl-
siblings. The Book of Genesis fliet is' destructive or con- edge helping, sharing, and
features stories of intense structive to the relationship. constructive conflict resoIu-
sibling conflict such as when Constructive conflicts are tion behaviors that occur
Cain kills his brother and often issue specific and have between siblings.
Jacob steals his brother's the potential for being • Routinely perform self-
inheritance. .' Even resolved such that both chil- awareness checks. Ask your-
Shakespeare's "King Lear" dren are happy. self if your behavior is partial
focuses on the rivalry of two On the 'other hand, toward a child (e.g. a special
sisters for their father's destructive conflicts between needs child or the youngest)
favor. Across these various siblings often spread the con- and how that may contribute
works is a portrayal of sib- tent beyond the initial con- to sibling conflict.
ling conflicts, which are COIl- flict source to other issues, A nat.ive of Grosse fbinte,
structive and developmental~ escalating the conflict to an Dr &rtm is a psycb::Jlo-
ly appropriate, as well as end in which neither party .
conflict that is destructive will be satisfied. These con- gist and faculty rrerrt€r at
and detrimental to sibling flicts are frequently charac- Wa}'I1eState University.
relationships. terized by physical, and/or

As powerful socialization verbal abuse. Parent inter-
agents, children learn much vention should occur when
from their siblings, especial- siblings engage in unusually
ly as to how one's behavior high levels of conflict during
may be acceptable to others. the day that may be charac-
Children are freer to dis- terized as destructi ve in
agree with siblings than with nature.
other members of their social Often parents intervene in
networks such as with peers sibling arguments too early,
and parents. reducing the chances for chil-

Peer relationships may not dren to learn how to resolve
withstand repeated disagree- their conflicts on their own.
ments and conflicts with par- By allowing children to
ents are usually engage in constructive con-
"unwinnable" because of flict, parents may increase
their parents' greater power their children's ability to
and resources within the resolve disagreements on
family. Often children will their own and therefore, may
test specific opinions and improve a child's ability to
behaviors on their siblings, problem-solve with peers and
rather than risking peer others outside of their home
rejection or punishment by in the future.
parents. Strategies for Building

Sibling relationships pro~ Harmonious Sibling
vide a safe venue for children Relationships
to learn much about what . • Recognize that children
behaviors are socially accept- are different and treat them
able and successful during uniquely and not equally.
heated moments of lnterper- You may need to spend more
sonal conflict. As a result, time with one child, while
elements ef great warmth another. child may req~ire
and great conflict often co- more remfo~cement for hJSor
exist in developmentally nor~ her accomphshment.
.mal sibling relationships. • .Under8~~d that .the

A central question of inter.. quahty of slbhng relation-
PAt to researchers and fami- ships is influenced ~y 8:.ge,
lies alike is when and if one birth order, and gender, tac~
should intervene during sib- tors that have very little to
ling conflicts. do with parenting.

Steps for intervenm, in • Encourage respect
sibliDg.coalUct8 between siblings for their

• . Acknowledge eacb individual abilities, achieve-
child'sfeelings. ments, and interests.

• Reflect each child's point Respecting children's person-
dview. .,1 "n;:,",' and po~~~iftns i:'i

;,
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Mack Avenue businesses celebrate vitality, potential
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Cindy Pangborn of Grosse Pointe Farms, above, purchases apples at Village
Market's colorful outdoor display In the City of Gros. Pointe,

Photos by Robert McKean
Lynn and Jerry Wiszowaty of Grosse Pointe Woods dance to the music of

Davey and the Diplomats during the kickoff of the Inaugural Gros.e Pointe Busi-
ness and Professional Association of Mack Avenues "Discover Mack Avenue
Days" extravaganza; pictured above left is Mary Lou Soloman, who passes out
free .Uces of Unci!, Paurs Pizza during the Mack Avenue Days celebration.
Olivia Tenowsld, 12, of Grosse Pointe Woods enJoys. piece of hot pizza.

evening of Sept. 15, and Grosse Pointe Business and
many owners offered free Professional Association of
samples of their products,. Mack Avenue include 108
including ice cream and businesses, along with spon-
pizza from the local eateries, sorships from the Grosse
along with salon items from Pointe News, the City of
the several spas on Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods, St.

Mes Arnies Salon picked a John Hospital and Medical
great time to celebrate its Center, Mayor Pro-Tern
grand opening. Patricia Kukula-Chylinski,

"Our grand opening just Mayor Novitke, DiClemente
happened to coincide with and Sunrise Assisted Living
the Mack Avenue celebra- facility.
tion," Mes Amies Salon co- "All of our businesses
owner Rita LaCroix said. have been receptive to this
"We're excited to be here on idea, and I can see everyone
Mack Avenue in Grosse having a lot of fun with
Pointe Woods, and we hope this," DiClemente said.
this celebration gives us a "This fun weekend is a eele-
solid start to our business." hration of not just Mack

Pointe Plaza, located on Avenue businesses, but for
Mack and Moross, served all of the Grosse Pointes and
free food and soft drinks pro- the surrounding communi~
vided by Atlanta Bread ties."
Company, Mr. Pita, and The festivities and contest
Buddy's Pizzeria. In addi- (prizes were given out to
tion, V98.7 musicians enter- several lucky individuals
tained shoppers by playing throughout the three,.day
hours of jazz. event) continued through

"The entire Mack Avenue Saturday.
area was alive with people "The rain was a bummer,
having fun, and that was but overall I think this was
our goal," DiClemente said. a success," DiClemente said.
"Mark Wollenweber told me "We can't wait to start plan-
we definitely have to have ing next year's event."
this again next year." In the meantime, shop

The 2005 members of the until you drop on Mack.

Business'16A

Inaugural Mack Avenue Days
brings communities together
By Bob 51. John
Staff Writer

The inaugural Grosse
Pointe Business and
Professional Association of
Mack Avenues "Discover
Mack Avenue Days" extrava-
ganza was a success, despite
the rain.

"I was amazed at how
many individual people and
families we had walking up
and down Mack Avenue,"
Association president Toni
DiClemente said. "I saw a
tremendous amount of
admiration for all of our
businesses that took part in
our first-ever Mack Avenue
event. Mayor (Robert)
No~tke, Mark
(Wollenweber, Grosse Pointe
Woods City Manager) and
the city council members
were all on hand to help us
celebrate how wonderful it
is to be here enjoying the
band and all of the shops."

The gala kicked off with
the band "Little Davey and
the Diplomats" performing
on the lawn of Grosse Pointe
Woods' city hall as hundreds
of people danced on the side-
walks of Mack Avenue.

Each business enjoyed a
lot of walk-ins on the
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Pictured above, Rob Green of the City of Grosse Pointe looks through the
RaIny Day Art Supply sale items with a keen eye of something he wants to pur-
chase; above right, Anlelo DiClemente (right) of the Dried Flower shows his
street dl8play antique offerings to Janet Webber of Grosse Pointe Woods.
DiClemente enjoyed the concert, saying, Hit helps merchants introduce theDl~
Hives to new customers and makes for a fun night out for local families." Pic-
tured right is Anali .. Guido of Grosse Pointe Woods, who feeds her brother
Joeeph 80me soapy bubbles.
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63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
313-343-8444

Henry DtVrlH, Jr.lfomllf Bon Iecouta CEOI
hdevries@homecareassistance.com

H~ '-'a~....
Assistance of Michigan

t,W/k

earned a master's degree in
education in 1976"

During her 35-year career
teaching in the Detroit
Public Schools, she taught
at Carsten Elementary
School. She was actively
involved in the Detroit
Teachers Union.

Mrs. Witri's interests
included reading, working
on crossword puzzles and
spending time with her fam-
ily.

She is survived by her
daughters, Mary Lee
Brynaert and Kathleen
(Anthony Filipovitch)
Brynaert; her sons, Michael,
Patrick (Candace) and John
(Patti) Witri; her 14 grand-
children; her four great-
grandchildren; her sister,
Bernice Ziaja; and her
brother, Thomas Lund.

She was predeceased by
her husband~ Arthur E.
Witri; her son, Timothy; and
her brothers, William, John
and Bernard Lund.

Visitation will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 24, at 9:30
a.m., with a memorial ser-
vice at 11:30 a.m., at Reyers
North Valley Chapel, 2815
Fuller Ave., Grand Rapids.
Interment will be at
Moorland Cemetery,
Moorland Township.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Alzheimer's Association, 225
N. Michigan Ave., Floor 17,
Chicago, lL 60601.

o Heating and .1C:. C Air Conditioning I•
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FOR YOUR FURNACE SUPER.TuNE.UP
ONLY $79 WHEN You MENTION THE "NICE HOUSE DISCOUNT"

(~all ROO-H9:-1-26:.15

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR
SUPER-TuNE-UP NOW!

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super-Tune-Up costs you just $79

(You get our special "Nice House Discount.")

Mary B. Witri
Former Grosse Pointe

Park resident Mary B. Witri,
85, of Mankato, Minn., died
on Sunday, Sept. 18, 2005.

She was born in Detroit
on April 24, 1920, to
Bernard Mary (Dolan)
Lund.

In 1941, she earned a
bachelor's degree in liberal
arts from the University of
Detroit where she was the
first female student body
president. She later contin-
ued her education at W'ayne
State University where she

#1 THJS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER-TuNE-VP

COVERS A LOT MORE THAN JUST REGUlAR
MAINTENANCE. It actually renews your entire heating
system to almost factory-fresh condition. It includes an
air flow evaluation of your duct system. Thorough
cleaning of the indoor coil, plus an application of
protective rustproofing to your unit's exterior.

#3 YOUR SUPER-TuNE-UP COMES WITH A

SUPER-DUPER GUARANTEE.
If after getting a Supcr.Tune-Up your furnace breaks
down for any reason, we'll refund your money.
Every penny. No questions asked. Guaranteed.

#2 YOUR FURNACE UNDERGOES A STATE-OF-THE-ART

HYDROSCAN to test its heat exchanger fOf dangerous
micro~cracks that can cause deadly carbon monoxide
leaks.

dent of the Junior
Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
member of the Camp
Chicagami Committee, and
chairman of the Finance
Committee and on the
Vestry of Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe.

In the later years of his
life, Mr. Weber found solace
visiting and comforting the
infirm and others less fortu-
nate. He became a friend to
those without family. He
eased the suffering of those
who had been forgotten by
others because they were
sick, dying, or just getting
old.

All his life, he loved the
water and boats of all kinds.
He was elected commodore
of the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club in 1959.

Mr. Weber is survived by
his three children, seven
grandchildren, and six
great~grandchildren.

He was predeceased in
1993 by his wife, Gail
Wilcox Weber.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lake Shore Dr., Grosse
Pointe, MI 48236. Please
note "Robert F. Weber
Memorial" in the note field
of your check.

Obituaries

Farms. Interment is at
Resurrection Cemetery In

Clinton Township.
Memorial contributions

may be made to the Lara
Rutan Memorial Fund for
scholarships at Wayne State
University, c/o Maggie I{atz,
259 Mack Ave., Detroit, MI
48201. Make checks payable
to Wayne State University,
notating "In memory of
Laura Rutan." Other memo-
rial contributions may be
made to the Michigan
Humane Society, St. Paul
Educational Trust Fund,
Regina High School
Scholarship Fund or
Indiana Epsilon Chapter of
Pi Beta Phi.

Robert F. Weber
Robert F. Weber died on

MondaYl Sept. 19, 2005,
from natural causes. He
was 92 years old and suf-
fered from progressive
dementia. In spite of his
failing health, he always
maintained his dignity and
sense of humor.

Mr. Weber was born and
grew up in Detroit. He
attended Oberlin College
and then worked as a part-
ner in the J. F. Weber
Lumber Co. At midlife, the
firm was sold and he spent
the rest of his business
career in the fields of real
estate investment, mortgage
banking, and property man-
agement.

He worked with many
groups dedicated to main-
taining a viable housing
environment in southeast-
ern Michigan including the
Detroit., Neighborhood
Conservation Committee,
the Detroit Building Code
Enforcement Committee
(president), and United
Community Services of
Detroit (board member).

He was a successful busi-
nessman, however, his first
priority and most important
avocation was service to oth-
ers. He gave much to society.
He had a distinguished
career with Kiwanis
International serving as
president of Kiwanis Club
No.1, governor of the
Michigan District, and then
as president of Kiwanis
International, 1969-70.

Later, he served many
terms as president and
trustee of the Kiwanis
International Foundation.
He was elected and served
as president of Goodwill
Industries of Detroit for 11
years and was a member of
the board of directors for 22
years. He went on to con~
tribute his expertise as a
director of Goodwill
Industries of America.

Mr. Weber was elected
and re-elected to the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education
serving for eight years, four
of which were as president
of the board. During the
World War II, he served his
country as a lieutenant in
the U.S. Navy.

Mr. Weber was a trustee
of Olivet College, a member
of the Grosse Pointe
Foundation for Exceptional
Children, director of the
Michigan Kidney
Foundation and advisory
board member of the Detroit
Area Council of the Boy
Scouts of America. He par-
ticipated in local community
government through his
trusteeship of Grosse Pointe
Township, his work with the
Grosse Pointe Shores
Planning Commission and
his service as a member of
the Village Council.

He was a member of the
Episcopal Church. Over the
years, he served three terms
as a tnlstee of the Episcopal
Diocese of Michigan, presi-

Robert Palmer
Lambrecht Jr.

members of the St. Andrews
Episcopal Church. They
enjoyed playing golf, gar-
dening, swimming and trav-
eling all over the country. He
was a hard. worker, even in
retirement, helping his
beloved wife with household
chores, maintaining the
grounds at his church' and
keeping up with his own
never-ending yard work. He
enjoyed his many grandchil-
dren and loved to take them
to the Florida attractions
when they came for visits.

He is survived by his wife,
Elva; three children, Carol,
Nancy and Robert; nine
grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.

A memorial service was
held in Spring Hill on
fuesday, Sept. 13.
Interment is at the crema-
tion grounds at St. Andrews
Episcopal Church in Spring
Hill.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Hernando/Pasco Hospice,
12260 Cortez Blvd.,
Brooksville, FL 34613.

Lara Michelle
Rutan

Lara Michelle Rutan, 25,
of Grosse Pointe Farms, died
suddenly on Friday, Sept.
16, 2005, in an auto-related
accident. She died at St.
Joseph Mercy West Hospital
in Clinton Township.

She graduated summa
cum laude with ,a four-year
perfectattendanft~'ptW'~tri
1998 from Regina High
School where she was a
member of the National
Honor Society, Phi Beta
Kappa, and a student body
class representative for four
years.

She earned a bachelor of
science degree in biology in
2002 from DePauw
University. AB a member of
Indiana Epsilon Chapter of
Pi Beta Phi, she held numer-
ous positions, including
internal social director,
recruitment chair, pledge
mom, and vice president of
social advancement. During
her sophomore year, she was
a dormitory resident adviser
and, in her junior and senior
years, she W8.S an academic
mentor to incoming fresh-
man.

In 2005, she earned a
master of science physician
assistant-c degree from
Wayne State University's
School of Health and
Applied Sciences where she
was class president.

She was a people-person
who enjoyed making others
feel good about themselves.
She was an advisor in all her
educational experiences and
various employment
endeavors, from her jobs at
Leon's Hair Salon, The Hill
Seafood and Chop House,
and The Pointe Pedlar to
interning with area physi-
cians and hospitals.

She was employed as a
physcian's assistant at
Eastside Cardiovascular
Medicine in Roseville.

She is survived by her
parents, Judy and Rick
Rutan; her brother, Nick
(Rache!); her grandparents,
Connie and Bill Geis; her
fiance, MicHael W. Connery
and his son, Shane; and her
aunts and uncles, Karen
Geis, Regina and Don Geis,
Betsy and Mark Geis, Pam
and Kurt Geis, Mary Ellen
Rutan, Kathy Dean, Michael
Rutan~ Michelle Rutan
(Norman Urosse), and
Jeanne and David Murray.

She was predeceased by
her grandparents, Gloria
and "Chick" Rutan.

A funeral Man was cele-
brated on Wednesday, Sept.
21, at St. Paul Catholic
Church in Grosse Pointe

Martin Mlle. Hull Jr.

Robert Palmer
Lambrecht Jr.

Fonner Grosse Pointe res-
ident Robert Palmer
Lambrecht Jr.,' 42, died
Saturday, Sept. 10, 2005, in
Bristol, R.I.

He was born on March 20,
1963, in Detroit to Robert
and Virginia Lambrecht of
Grosse Pointe Shores.

Mr. Lambrecht was a 1981
graduate of University
'Liggett School. He graduat-
ed from Babson College in
Wellesley, Mass., in 1985.

He was the sole proprietor
of R.L. Painting. He enjoyed
boating, karaoke and volun-
teer work as a member of
the Bristol Fourth of July
Committee.

He is survived by his
wife, Dawn Dominie; three
stepsons, Joseph, Zackary
and Matthew; parents,
Robert and Virginia
Lambrecht; brothers, James
(Jeannine) and Jeffrey
(Deborah); nephews, Collin
and Hunter; and nieces,
Brooklin and Shannon.

A memorial service was
held in Bristol on Friday~
Sept. 16. His ashes were
interred at the North Burial
Ground in ,Bristol.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Bristol
Fourth of July Committee,
P.O. Box 561, Bristol, RI
02809.

Glen McKean
Fonner St. Clair Shores

resident Glen McKean, died
from Alzheimer's disease on
Friday, Sept. 9, 2005, in
Spring Hill, Fla.

He grew up as a farm boy
in Haverhill, N.H., in a his-
toric New England home
known as the Old Stone
House.

He earned his bachelor's
degree in education at the
University of New
Hampshire. With World War
II standing. in between him
and his first teaching job, he
volunteered for the U.S.
Army. As a tech sergeant in
the Army medical corps he
studied and practiced nurs-
ing psychiatry and practical
nursing.

While taking a nursing
course at Massachusetts
General Hospital, he met a
young nursing student, Elva
McQuade. In March1946,
they were married.

At the end of the war, he
got his first teaching job as a
junior high school teacher in
Canterbury, Conn. In 1951
the McKeans moved from
New England to Benton
Harbor, later they would
settle down for good in St.
Clair Shores.

Mr. McKean furthered his
education by taking child
sociology courses at Western
Michigan University and
earned a master's degree at
Wayne State University.

He became a visiting
teacher and social worker in
the St. Clair Shores Lake
Shore school system. . He
worked in the school system
for 21 years, retiring at age
62.

The family became mem-
bers of Trinity Episcopal
Church where Mr. McKean
was on the church vestry
and was a lay reader. He
was active in the St. Clair
Shores Lions, Rotary Club
and St. Clair Shores commu-
nity players group.

One of his ~at lOYS was
gardening. He "adopted" a
vacant city lot next to his St.
Clair Shores home and
every year he would plant a
garden which was enjoyed
by all the neighbon.

Mr. and Mrs. McKean
retired in Spring Hill, Fla.,
where they became active

Martin Miles
Hull Jr.

Former Grosse Pointe
Woods resident Martin
Miles "Marty" Hull Jr" 46, of
St. Clair Shores, died on
Thursday, Sept. 15, 2005.

He was born on
Jan.1,1959, in Detroit to
Angela (Joe) Weaver and the
late Martin Hull Sr.

He was a 1973 graduate of
the Grosse Pointe Academy
and a 1979 graduate of the
College of Marin, located in
San Francisco, Calif. After
graduation, he worked in
the Wayne County Clerk's
Office in Detroit.

Mr. Hull was an avid
sports enthusiast who espe-
cially enjoyed playing golf.
He had a remarkable ability
to memorize and recall the
most detailed of sports sta-
tistics.

He is survived by his
mother and stepfather,
Angela and Joe Weaver; his
brothers, Edward and
Matthew Hull; godparents,
Patrick and the late Colleen
Giffer; his nephews, Daniel,
Michael and Nathan Hull;
and many aunts, uncles and
cousins.

A funeral Mass will ,be cel-
ebrated on Thursday, Sept.
22, at 10:30 a.m., instate at
10 a.m., at St. Bonaventure
Monastery~ 1740 Mt. Elliott,
Detroit. Interment will be at
n ~_.,__~~..__.....,~...._ ,, __....~..A.. ... _,..~ ....
.l,",CDlollI C'-"UIII '-'CIUC~I;',

Clinton Township.
Memorial contributions

may be to St. Bonaventure
Monastery, 1740 Mt. Elliott~
Detroit, MI 48207 or to
MIRA, 43494 Woodward
Ave., Suite 201, Bloomfield
Hill8~MI 48302.

Gabrielle A. Healy
Former Grosse Pointe res-

ident Gabrielle "Gay" A.
Healy, 88~ of New London,
N.H., died Saturday, Sept.
10,2005.

She was born on May 21,
1917, in Lowell, Mass., to
the late Leo H. Beaulieu and
Robea (Ducharme)
Beaulieu. A 1934 graduate
of Lowell High School, she
continued her education at
Simmons College, Boston
University and Katherine
Gibbs Secretarial School.

During World War II, she
worked as an executive sec-
retary at Bextron. Mrs.
Healy and her husband,
Robert B. Healy, lived most.
of their lives in the Midwest,
as the Coca-Cola Co. trans~
ferred Mr. Healy from
Lowell to Chicago to Kansas
City to St. Louis to
Minneapolis and to Detroit.
After Mr. Healy's retire-
ment, they returned to the
E.tto Englewood, Fla., and
New London.

The couple enjoyed travel-
ing, birding and card games,
especially bridge. Mrs.
Healy's hobbies included
working crossword puzzles,
petit point, knitting and cro-
cheting. She was an active
volunteer in her church and
in many charitable organi-
zations. She was a member
of St. Paul Catholic Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms, the
Bon Secours Hospital
Assistance League, the
Women's Association of the
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, and a life mem-
ber of the Christ Child
Society. She was also
involved in theater arts, act-
ing in many productions.

She is survived by her
husband of 61 years, Robert
Healy; two sisters, Lucille B.
Gilcreast and Doris
(Burdell) Spencer; three
brothers; Col. John J.
Beaulieu USA (ret); Cmdr.
Maurice E. Beaulieu USN
(ret) and eMS Paul-Andre
(Sachiko) Beaulieu; two sis-
ters-in~law, Barbara Healy
and Cecilia (Ward) Healy;
and many nieces, nephews
~nd &lodcbildren.

She was predeceased by
sister-in-law, ~Grace
(Wetmiller) Beaulieu and
Janet Landry Beaulieu; and
brothers-in-law, William J.
Gilcreast Jr. and James L.
Healy Sr.

A funeral Mass will be
celebrated on Saturday,
Sept. 24, in New London ..

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Alzheimer's Association, 36
Cameron Ave., Cambridge,
MA 02140 or to the charity
of one's choice.
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Gone
On Wednesday, Sept. 1.4,

between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m., a
Honda lawn mower, a Toro •
edger and a trimmer were
taken from the unlocked
garage of a home in the 1.200
block of Lakepointe in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Stolen bike
Overnight on Monday,

Sept. 12, a red Giant moun-
tain bike was taken from the
rear yard of a home in the
1300 block of Nottingham in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Damaged car
During the night of

Wednesday, Sept. 14, the
front passenger window and
ignition were damaged on a
1973 Mercedes Benz parked
in the driveway of a home in
the 1100 block of Wayburn
in Grosse Pointe Park.

The car could not be start-
ed; so the suspects left.

Cau2ht
'-'

On Wed~esday, Sept. 14,
Grosse Pomte Park police
om~ers attempted to stop a
vehIcle for speeding as it
traveled on Charlevoix near
Kensington. The suspect
fled on foot and was later
arrested.

Liberty stolen
On Wednesday, Sept. 14,

between 7 and 7:45 p.m., a
2003 Jeep Liberty was taken
from a lot of a building in
the 1600 block of Charlevoix
in Grosse Pointe Park.

IoJarceny
On Wednesday, Sept. 14,

between 5:30 and 6 p.m., an
unlocked Raliegh mountain
bike was taken from a build-
ing in the 15000 block of
Jefferson in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Theft
On Saturday, Sept. 17, at

7:55 p.m., a BMX-type bike
was taken from the school
yard in the 800 block of
Beaconsfield III Grosse
Pointe Park.

Glass busted
Overnight on Friday, Sept.

16, a large rock was thrown
through the drivers window
on a 2001 Ford Explorer
parked in front of a home in
the 1600 block of Maumee in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Busted
On Wednesday, Sept. 14,

at 8:30 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Park police officers investi-
gated a known drug user.
rr:he person was in posses-
SIOn nf narcotics and imme-
diately arrested on the cor-
ner of Barrington and Korte.

Arrested
On Thursday, Sept. 15, at

4:46 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Park police officers on patrol
observed a subject riding a
bike previously reported
stolen.

Officers stopped the youth
and arrested the person on
the corner of Wayburn and
Kercheval.

SUVentered
Overnight on Friday, Sept.

16, a 2005 Toyota Thndra
was entered and coins
taken. Two similar com-
plaints of change being
taken from parked autos
were also reported in the
1300 blocks of Yorkshire and
Whittier in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Another theft
At 9:33 a.m. on Saturday,

Sept. 17, a 43-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
reported t.o police that an
unknown person broke into
his garage and his vehicle
parked in front of his home
in the 1900 block of
Broadstone.

The suspect stole a cell
phone (valued at $40), a lap-
top computer (valued at
$2,000), a bicycle (valued at
$100), a computer bag (val-
ued at $100) and a garage
door opener.

and found contents of his car
scattered.

Assaulted
On Sunday, Sept. 18, at 3

a.m., a 16-year-old Grosse
Pointe \Voods male was
assaulted by a known
assailant in an alley on
Mack at Hampton.

The young man was walk-
ing home with his friends
when the assailant came up
to him and began to taunt
him. He walked away not
wanting a confrontation.

They took the alley to get
home faster, but the
assailant followed and con..
tinned to taunt the young
man. This time, the taunter
threw three punches to the
16-year-old's face, which
knocked him to the ground.

The victim was beaten
continuously, even though
he was in a defensive posi-
tion on the ground. The
assailant also threw his bike
at the youth on the ground,
striking his knee.

Two friends tried to pull
off the assailant to no avail.
The victim was taken to the
hospital with cuts on his
face and a bloody nose.

Grosse Pointe Woods
police will be looking for the
young man who assaulted
the local victim.

The officer noticed the
vehicle's ignition was
punched in and the door
handle was damaged.

No lights
At 1:36 a.m. on Sunday,

Sept. 18, an 18-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
was driving southbound on
Mack with no headlights on.

A Grosse Pointe Woods
police officer made a routine
traffic stop only to find the
driver was nervous, shaking
and had blood-shot eyes.

The driver claimed he had
a couple of glasses of wine
earlier in the evening. He
failed several sobriety tests
and was given a PBT, which
registered .133.

The man was arrested for
opera.ting a motor vehicle
while intoxicated and dri-
ving with no headlights on.

He paid a $100 bond and
was released with a court
date.

Stolen items
A 38-year-old Grosse

Pointe Woods man reported
to police that sompt.imp
between 6:30 p.m. on Friday,
Sept. 16, and 9:80 a.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 17, an
unknown person stole loose
change from his unlocked
\'ehicle parked at his home
in the 1800 block of Severn.

The man noticed his dri-
verside door wns hall' open

Threats
Enough is enough for a

48~year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods woman.

At 12:30 p.m. on Sunday,
Sept. 18, she and her moth-
er reported to police that
someone h~8 been making
threatening phone calls to
her on her cell phone .

The suspect never leaves
messages because the victim
always answers her phone.

She told police the suspect
has said, "I'm going to kill
all your friends," "I'm going
to kill you" and "I'm going to
be the cause of your death."

The threatening phone
calls stopped for two weeks
before she received another
one at 1:32 a.m. on Sept. 18
when the suspect identified
himself and said he would
physically beat the woman's
boyfriend and then beat the
woman herself.

Drunk
On the night of Saturday,

Sept. 17, Grosse Pointe
Woods officers traveling
eastbound on Huntington
observed a 2005 Chrysler PT
Cruiser heading westbound
on the same street with a
young man hanging his
head out of the rear passen ..
ger window throwing up.

The officers made a traffic
stop and found the 15-year-
old Harper Woods youth
highly intoxicated, crying
and having a hard time
standing up straight.

The boy was transported
to St. John Hospital and his
mother was notified. The
youth was given a citation
for minor in possession by
consumption.

- Brad Lindberg

In trouble
On Sunday, Sept. 18, at

3:11 a.m., a 21-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
was observed traveling
southbound on Mack near
Huntington with no head-
lights operating.

A police officer pulled over
the man and could immedi-
ately detect the odor of
intoxicants coming from the
driver's facial area. He pro-
duced a valid Michigan dri-
ver license, but did not pro-
duce a registration or proof
of insurance.

The driver denied drink-
ing alcohol, and the officer
advised him he could smell
intoxicants; so the driver
admitted to having a ~cou-
pIe" of beers earlier in the
evening.

The officer asked the man
to exit his vehicle and per-
form several field sobriety
tests, which the man failed.
He was also given a prelimi-
nary breath test (PBT),
which came back with a
reading of .166.

The man also admitted to
police that he was recently
arrested for drunken dri-
ving, which a LEIN (Law
Enforcement Information
Network) check revealed.

The driver was arrested
and taken into custody. He
later posted the $100 bond
and was released. He was
issued a citation for operat-
ing a motor vehicle while
intoxicated and driving at
night without headlights
operating.

Broken into
While patrolling the

Harper Woods/Grosse
Point.p WoOrlA border on
Monday, Sept. 19, at 12:03
a.m., a Grosse Pointe Woods
police ofticer saw a 2005
Chrysler Town and Country
minivan blocking. half of the
1b:1I1'ira' ftUM.,.t. home in
the . 21800' block of
Bournemouth in Harper
Woods.

Been drinking?
"I had a couple more than

two," said a 45-year-old
Detroit man minutes before
his arrest for drunken dri-
ving in Grosse Pointe
Shores.

On Friday, Sept. 16, at
11:35 p.m., a patrolman
noticed the man driving a
2002 Pontiac 25 mph on
northbound Lakeshore near
Mooreland.

"The vehicle was weaving
within its lane," said the
arresting officer.

The man registered a .208
percent blood alcohol con~
tent.

During a search officers
discovered the man pos-
sessed a small amount of
marijuana. The man was to
celebrate his 46th birthday
the next day.

8Iurred," pOlice said.
There were five passen-

gers.
- "All five were too intoxi-
cated to drive," police said.

Officers drove three pas-
sengers home and arranged
for a taxi to handle the oth-
ers.

Paraphernalia
Grosse Pointe Shores

police on Thursday, Sept. 15,
at 12:20 p.m., arrested a 30-
year-old Westland man for
possession of drug parapher~
nalia.

Officers reported finding
rolling papers, a crack pipe,
two syringes and two metal
spoons with possible heroine
residue in the man's white
1993 Ford van.

Officers had stopped the
man for speeding 47 mph on
southbound Lakeshore at
Hampton.

The paraphernalia was in
a purse the man said
belonged to a woman he met
by "accident." Officers didn't
believe him because the
purse also contained his dri-
ver license.

Records showed him
wanted on traffic warrants
in Detroit and Dearborn,
and for contempt of court in
Westland. His driver license
has been suspended 15
times.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Odyuey parked behind the
public library on the corner
of Kercheval and Fisher in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

"(I) observed shoe prints
011 the rear bumper, roof and
directly over the break in
the windshield," said an offi-
cer. "There was a sporting
event at. Grosse Pointe
(South) High School during
the time of the malicious
destructi.on of property. "

Runs red light
On Sunday, Sept. 18, at

1:41 a.m., a 27-year-old
Grosse Pointe Farms man
was arrested for drunken
driving after reportedly run-
ning a red light at Kerby
and Kercheval.

"The light was red for five
to seven seconds before the
(man's silver 2004 Volvo
four~door) entered the inter-
section," said a Farms
patrolman.

Police stopped the man on
Kercheval near Muir.

"(His) speech was

Snatched up
On Sunday, Sept. 18, at

1:45 a.m., a sidebar to
Grosse Pointe Farms police
busting an open house party
in the first block of Kerby
included arresting a 17-
year-old Grosse Pointe Park
male for drunken driving.

Officers said the teenager
registered a .08 percent
blood alcohol level and had
open liquor in a black. 2005
Saab 93 police caught him
driving on Fair Acres near
Kerby.

Three passengers, all 17-
year-old Pointe females, had
blood alcohol levels rangi.ng
from ,03 to .14 percent,
police said.

"As four admitted coming
from the party," police said.
"All denied drinking."

Police said the driver
reportedly had a graduated
level two driver license
which forbids him from dri-
ving after midnight.

Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lendt~r.

or visit us at www.privdtebank.com.

that The PrivateBank was built on.

and that's okay with us.

lh contact a Private Banker call (313) RSf)-()351,

Michigan, his clients know him as their

Because while Gary Cortner is the Managing

personally cater to their banking needs.

some people insist on calling us "Gary's Bank"

Private Banker, someone who is available to

Director of The PrivateBank, Grosse Pointe,

So, while our sign says The PrivateBank,

Lat's what some of our clients say.

It is this kind of personal, unparalleled service

Honda hurt
On Monday, Sept. 12,

between 6 and 9:30 p.m.,
someone broke the wind-
shield of a 1997 Honda

41-yuMaId female cIrunbJl
driviDa IUSpect frolll St.
Clair SbONI to a Farma hoe.
pital 80 her blood could. be
teated for alcohol content.

Officers stopped hel' dri-
ving a blue 2005 Chrysler
Pacifica on eastbound
Lakeshore near Edgemere.
Police opted for the blood
test when attempts failed to
administer a preliminary
breath test.

.&.1:,"''''1. ...... , __ " ,__ ._, ..
'~~ne) ~ltVt:: tl puor, tmU:Ul

sample which resulted in a
.245 (percent blood alcohol
level," police said.

Caught on tape
Just because police these

days routinely call off car
chases rather than risk
crashes doesn't mean they
give up.

Grosse Pointe Farms
police reportedly have evi-
dence a 48-year-old male
resident fled from an
attempted traffic stop on
Thursday, Sept. 15, at about
10:30 a.m. Police saw the
man's gray 2005 Ford F-150
pickup truck in the alley
south of Kercheval on the
Hill.

"The registered owner
(has) a probation violation of
failure to appear (in court on
a) misdemeanor charge out
of St. Clair Shores," police
said.

The officer reportedly
tried to pull over the driver,
who sped away. The man
allegedly ran a red light
from westbound Kercheval
to northbound Fisher, where
a pedestrian stood at the
conler. Speeds reached 40
mph on northbound Ridge
before the officer terminated
pursuit near Beaupre.

The patrolman filed video
evidence of the incident with
detectives. Police said the
suspect matched a photo-
graph obtained from the
Secretary of State office.

News
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Purse recovered
On Sunday, Sept. 11, a

City of Grosse Pointe man
learned that his wife's stolen
purse had been found in a
vacant house in the 4300
block of Neff in Detroit.

A Detroit landlord con-
ducting an eviction recov~
ered the purse and the
woman's identification,
which had been stolen in

"While clearing properly
out of the house he discov-
ered the purse and identifi-
cation in the incinerator in
the basement," police said.

Blood drawn
On Friday, Sept. 16, short~

ly before 11:30 p.m., Grosse
Pointe Fa.rms police took a

No sale
A 19-year-old Grosse

Pointe Park male is accused
of battering a 15-year-old
City male on Wednesday,
Sept. 14, at 9:03 p.m., on
Notre Dame near Kercheval
in the Village.

The alleged victim said
the Park male slapped him
in the face. The alleged
assailant and six witnesses
told police the City resident
approached them asking to
buy marijuana.

"The (Park man) became
angry and pushed the (City
male) away," police were
told.

A 22-year-old witness
reportedly told police the
Park man "lightly" slapped
the City male and told him
to "get ... away."

f

Car taken
A blue 1981 Mercedes 560

convertible was stolen early
Friday, Sept. 16, while
parked behind apartments
in the 17500 block of Mack
in the City of Grosse Pointe.

The owner said the car
was secure at 12:01 a.m. A
neighbor said it was gone by
12:40 a.m.

Similar incidents have
been reported in the area
during the last few weeks.
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- King Features
Syndicate

snow.

Llkes: High-tech safety
features, overall safety and
performance.

Dislikes: Rear drive with
IS-inch tires won't go in

Photos by Wieck

include a wheelbase of
115.2 inches, curb weight 0['
3,990 pounds, a generous
20.2 cubic-feet of cargo
space and a 22.2-gallon fuel
tank for 91-octane premi-
um fuel.

We rate this new LS430 a
9.5 on 'a scale ,~fone,t,o 10. '.

2005 Lexus LS430

and laminated side glass.
Don't miss adding this
option. It's great.

We could go on and on
about this car, but let's sum
it up by saying this is
indeed one of the finest
cars available today.

Important nUlnbers

Write to Greg Zyla in care
of King Features Weekly
Service, P.O. Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475, or
send an e.mail to
letters. kfws@hearstsc.com.

the body structure has been and adjustable-length
strengthened to meet the cushions for more comfort-
latest side-impact stan- able thigh support. A wood
dards, which take into and leather-wrapped steer-
account higher-riding vehi- ing wheel features controls
cles such as SUVs. The LS for the audio system, which
430 also features knee air includes a standard in-
bags for the driver and dash, single-feed six-disc
front passenger as stan- CD changer. The climate
dard equipment. Few 'cars" control system is' e'xc'e1'l'ent,
on the market today fea~ whife a power moonroof
ture so much safety as and power rear sunshade
standard equipment. are also standard.

We loved the four~chan- Our tester also included
nel, four-sensor anti-lock a $5,935 Custom Luxury
brake system. When we option, featuring a single-
tested it in a 70-mph panic DVD-based Navigation
stop, the car stopped System that covers the con-
straight and true. Your tiguous United States and
Lexus dealer can explain parts of Canada. Also
this high-tech brake system included is a dynamic laser
in detail, along with the cruise control that keeps
Vehicle Stability Control the correct distance from
that helps control side the car in front of you; rear
skids. camera; voice command;

Inside, power front seats front heated and cooled
include lumbar controls seats; headlamp washers

2005 LeZU8 L8430 interior

Automotive
e luxurious '05 Lexus L5430

,eptember 22, 2005
irasae Pointe News

Shop talk: Radiator flush
:ly Greg Zyla cold and ign~tion off. the radiator with water and
Q. Greg, what is the prop~ Remove the radIator pres- let the engine idle for five

!r procedure to flush and sure cap. minutes.
'efill my radiator? I want to 2. Open the petc~ck at the 7. Repeat step NO.5. Close
lvoid any problems result- bottom of the radlat?r and the petcock.
ng from rust in the cooling drain the coolant mto a 8. Install new 50/50 mix-
:ystem. How often should I bucket. ture of water and ethylene
lush and refill my radiator? 8. Close the petcock and glycol antifreeze/coolant.

_ Aaron Shamokin Pa. fill the radiator with water. It should only take about
A. Aaron', if you flush and 4. Start the engine and 30 to 40 minutes to com-

."r.ll ~••~~ " 1'\1" thrpp t,llm the heater control to plete this flush and fill.
"" "",,,,,,,, , ,tV _ .

rears, you'li protect your car hot. Add cooling system Good luck.
rom unwanted problems cleaner and idle the engine
lssociated with old for 30 minutes (or as per the
mtifreeze. instroctions on container).

Here's what to do, cour- 5. Stop the engine and
esy of the Car Care allow it to cool for five min-
~ouncil: utes. Drain the system.

1. Begin with the engine 8. Close the petcock, fill

iy Greg Zyla
This week, we're behind

1e wheel of the luxurious
005 Lexus LS430, the lat-
st in the three generations
f Lexus LS sedans - base '
rice: $55,675; price as test~
d: $65,124. Still respected
s the apex of Lexus luxury
nd technology, the new
,8430 merges classic luxu-
y with performance and
eliability.
Powered by a 4.3-liter

)OHC V-8 engine that pro-
uces 290 horsepower at
,600 rpm and 320 foot-
ounds of torque, the
,8430 offers excellent low-
nd mid-range power for
Icrging and passing. And
,hile it can accelerate from
ero to 60 in 5.9 seconds,
he rear-wheel-drive LS430
till produces good EPA
lumbers, averaging 18-
ilpg city and 25-mpg high-
>,ay.
The engine is mated to a

ix-speed automatic trans-
ilission with Shift Logic
~ontrol that responds to
oad grade and accelera-
ion/deceleration. A
jequential Shift feature
llso allows the driver to
antral gearshifts manual-
y, if desired.
As for ride and handling,

~exus excels thanks to
'ront and rear double wish.
lOne suspension that fea-
ures monotube shock
lbsorbers. The result is
~xcellent handJjng and a
;mooth, luxury~style ride.
)Ul' testel" featured option-
il IS-inch alloy wheels
nated to 245/45R18 low-
)fofile tires. Although
;hese tires aren't good in
~he snow, they offer added
performance when the
roads are dry.

A high-tech Pre-Collision
System is built into every
LS4;~O. If its millimeter-
wave radar system deter-
mines that a collision is
imminent, it retracts the
driver and front-passenger
3eat belts. pes also pre-
Jares the Brake Assist sys-
:em,which, after the driver
ipplies the brakes, auto ..
natically applies increased
)raking force to help
'educe collision speed.

Also notable is a
3upplemental Restraint
;ystem that features vari-
lble-forcf= front air bags.
['he side air bags have been
'edesigned to provide a
[reater coverage area, and

mailto:kfws@hearstsc.com.
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2005 AucUA4 Avant 9.2 quattro
lighted by that huge grille and sleeker lines. Granted,

the interior dimensions and
cargo capacity remain the
same, but as for everything
else, be prepared for a new
and better Audi experience.

Every A4 Avant now
come~ with the AWn quat-
tro setup, which we like
very much. Audi, perhaps
more than any other make,
developed and perfected
the fully automatic all-
wheel-drive system 25
years ago and has never
looked back. Consumers
can choose either a 200-
horsepower four-cylinder
engine or the 255-horse-
power 3.2 V-6 that came
with our tester. A new six-
speed automatic with
Tiptronic is the only trans-
mission available with the
V-6 Avant; a six-speed man-
ual is available with the
four-cylinder.

Speaking of the V-G,it's a
new, 3.2-literl 191 cubic-
inch, 12.5-1 compression
direct-injection unit that
first appeared in the AG.
The 255 horses are 35 more
than the previous V-6, and
it performs like a fine-run-
ning VMS.The EPA numbers
(premium fuel) are very
good for an engine of this
power at 19 miles per gal-
lon city and 26 mpg high-
way.

Underneath, a stiffer
suspension works in tan-
dem with the fully auto-
matic AWD for optimal
traction. Larger disc brakes
stop the Avant easily; while
ABS and Electronic
Stabilization Program help
the qriver.,in-panic ~~QP~
and other road maneuvers .
The ESP system also fea-
tures a disc brake wiping
maneuver that helps keep
all rotors dry on wet roads;
the driver never feels a
thing.

Our test car came with
the sport package for an
additional $600. It features
17-inch cast alloy wheels,
Pirclli tires and sport-
tuned suspension. Other
options included a $2,050
Premium Package, $1,950
Navigation Plus System, a
$1,000 Bose Premium
Audio Package, $900 Cold
Weather Heated Seat
Package, and a Lighting Bi-
Xenon upgrade for $SOO.
Add destination of $720,
and you arrive at the final
price of $45,270. All expect-
ed safety items are stan-
dard, including side and
curtain air bag systems. As
for the cabin, it's comfort-
able, sporty and luxurious.

We drove the Audi A4
Avant on several business
trips, and found it to be a
great car in every situation.
There is more than enough
power, the ride is extremely
comfortable and handling
on country roads is excel-
lent. (The Pirelli tires sure
helped.) Overall, you can't
help but love this car, or,
should I say, station wagon .
We really like the upgraded
six-speed automatic, which
delivers the V-6's power-
band in a more efficient
and performance-oriented
manner.

Important numbers
include a wheelbase of
104.3 inches, curb weight of
3,594 pounds, zero to 60
mph in about. 6.9 seconds,
27.8>.! cubic-feet of cargo

....epace ..anda l6..6-g. fuel
tank. . .. '

Overall, we give the new
Audi A4 Avant 3.2 quattro
a strong 9.5 on a scale of
one to 10. It's a great car in
every respect.

Li.keij;. P~rformance,
looks, A.di quality. quattro

Dislikes: Price a bit high
for an A4, huge grille not
for everyone.

- King Features
Syndicate

00

new Audi is GO-percent
new, from the look and feel
of things, we'll go it one bet-
ter and say ~all~new." The
outward design is striking,
with an imposing look high-

• Authentic Mopar Parts

ANY SERVICEOVER $100.00
CANNOT BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH OTHER COUPON OFFERS.

Expires October 1, 2005

$
.................... ~ ..

•

COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE
$AA9P

.1IfORlESS

D~~in/Replace
• Inspection of hoses and belts
• Moper antifreeze (1''901 mix)
• Pressure test system
• Chemical Rush, diesel engines and additional parts/labor extra
• Vehicles~uiring more than one gallon

or longer-life antifreeze are higher '
• • Fluid disposal extra Expires October 1, 2005

• I I. , \ • • ,. " • •
I _ ....... - __ J'......... . .

. '

front end also features the
A6~ and AS-inspired mas-
sive grille, which we have
come to love (some don't).

Although Audi says in its
press materials that the

• Expert Technicians

Expires October 1, 2005

Expires OCtober 1, 2005

better in just about every
category except price, and
features a more powerful
engine, tweaked suspen-
sion and an upgraded auto-
matic transmission. rfhe

....
CHRVSLER

e .....ze:. $ ---

Valuable Fall Mail-In Rebates from Mopar m.

iOODGIE

Stick with the Specialists@
m• Fall Service Specials

INCLUDES:
• Front or rear disc brake pad or

shoe replacement with Mopar Value
Line Brakes (semimetallic)

• Ins~t rotor, drum and caliper
• Check brake Ruld level • Road:Jest vehicle
• Resurfacing rotors
• Umited Lifetime Warranty

, 'u: '4, r •• 1 •• ft ••• ~~~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• O ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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INCLUDES: ..• ii:ii . , .' «'J.i'''':
e.Engineoil replacement uptoSquqrts.. .. .. 0 r;;){;) '..:
• Complete .c:hO~$i$lube .....l'\j~"'fM~poroilHI~rkA; ........1 ,~
~~~~~i~r. ~--~-~~
lamps/ cooling system mixture/leaks/air filter, fluid levels, belts/hoses, front OR LESS :
brakes, rear brakes, suspension and exhaust system :
• Additional charges may be applied for diesel, V.l Os, Hemi(!lv-as, fluid Expires October 1, 2005 :

disposal, semi-synthetic and synthetic oils :
•,:; ,i, 'i'. '" Ii, "i' 'il it, ',i, '/II/i 11 Ur /Ii 'III 'II .. "'" ~ .. '" II !II '" •••••••• '" • '" ...

FRONT OR REAR BRAKE SERVICE

$149!l! •••••••••••••••••....",' .
•••
'"••••••.........••••••••.•.............••••................•..•........•......•.....•.•••••••••••..... ' .............•.. ' ...•.•.....• ' ~

*"500 FOUR GOODYEAR ~ *"000 MOPAR VALUE .LlNE!
,... EAbCH. TIRE REBATE :'" .... . EACH STRUTS REBATE ~

."'."' "' "' .......................•................. : ~ ...•............. "' ~:$1000 MOPARVALUE LINE ~$10.00MOPAR VAl.UE LINE.BRA.. KE!
EACH SHOCKS REBATE : EACH PADS & SHOES REBATE :, .., ..........•.•. "' ......................••........ "' ..

WHEEL BALANCE AND
TIRE ROTATION

rt29!!
INCLUDES:
• Remove four wheels from vehicle,

balance and rotate '
• Special wheels and speciality

vehicles slighrly higher

.......... ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8•••••••••••• 0•••••••••••
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ASK YOUR SERVICE ADVISOR ABOUT
ADDITIONAL MOPAR REBATES

CH_~~~~ER Jeep l@J DODGE
SEE YOUR PARTIC~P/\Tjr',.J(j ,~.\f.: r:.~ Y'(' ...d,..p\: r'),~\k}l;;,..:;_\/~J ;'.i." i' '.

f -':o'ir j r~R JE"'--P' '-lIPFRc-""" ... r' ,.',~' - - ; . ".. .. ,',.", -.' r-'.,. ,-, r.' ~..'\f.',,' t'::( .T.'.' i, .
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CHRYSLER COM .JE[PCC)M DODGE.COM
Offer good on~ in U.S.A., ex(~t where prohibited by low. OoimleIChrysler Motors Company, LLCand its fuffiflment company 118 not responsible for ~te,lost, mutiloted, misdirected, or postage due requests. M~je, ilk9b1e, Of incomplete requests
will not M hnnorM RP.nlHK~ from nmllrK OI'Ktnffinl hnvP< nr nrnnni7ntinl'l( wiH not hP hnnnrAfl FmllrllllMt (U~.....~inn nf ITlllltinlP.rMIIP.i~ rnultl rp.(ult io fp.rlp.rnlnrnc;p,wtion limier U.S. Mail Froud Stotute (l9 USe. Sections 1341 ood 1342).
Offer good at porfi~fi';g deoler lotofions: SfSOmoi~n'rebote oottie&~e;uipiKdiOSerind dealer instollotion of each MOfJ)r belt. $2.50' moiHo rebate on the retoil Purchase and dealer instolloHon of eoch M~r hose. S2.501OOiHn rebate on the
retail purchase and dealer instollo~OIl of one gallon of M~f ontifreeze (moxilTMTl rebofe: 2 gallons). S10.00 moiI-il rebo1e on the refOMpurchase ond dealer instollation of the following per oxle set Mopor Vokte Line broke ,.. or broke shoes,
Mopor VokJe lile "Make It New" broke kits, M~r Ceromk brake pods or broke shoes, MOPlI"Mlie It Ceromic" brri. kits. $10.00 rooiHn rebate on the reluil purchase ond dealer instolla~on of a pair of M~r Value Line shocks. $20.00 moH1
rebate on the retail ~chose orwi dealer installation of o~pair of ~r YoiJe I.D struts. $15.00 moH1 rebate for the IIIaiI p&.rehose and deoIer inslollotion of four Goodv.eor Hres. Foil Service Rebote offers end October1, 2005, Rebates wid on
IUchoses from Aupt 29, 2005 ltrqh October 1, 2005. All rebate r1qUISIS nut be ~ by DIe. 1S, 2005, and recaiYad by Joooory 2, 2006. PIeose allow 8-10 weeks for derlVery of check. You may (oN Prognwn Heodquorters
at 1-800-477-7753 with ~ about your rebate(s). See youf SerQ Advisor for deIuis. Rebate olfets MI my for •• Ofders.
@2005, DoinIetChrysler Motors Company, Uc. All rigIm reserved. Chrysler, Jeep, Dodge, Mopor and Hemi 0f8 registnl trodemorks of Oofn/er(hrysler Corporafioo. GocxIyeor is a registered trademark of The Goodyeor nre & RtAJber C~ny.

By Greg Zyla
We test drove Audi's all-

new 2005 A4 Avant 3.2
quattro - base price:
$36,400; price as tested:
$45,270. This new Audi is

20A

Avant 3.2 quattro

AutoDlotive
All-new '05Audi A4
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community together in
ways never seen before.

"I'd like to see it
done again," she said.
"It has been a fun sum-
mer event. We're going
to miss those frogs."

Those who are
unable to attend the
auction in person but
want to place bids on
frogs should call
Frogs. Fur- Friends
and leave instructions
on how to bid. Proxy
bids are due by 6 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 7. Call
(313) 886~08001 ext.
120.

The Children's Home
of Detroit is a nonprofit
organizat.ion that pro-
vides services for chil~
dren with educational
deficiencies and devel~
opIiiental disabilities.
Proceeds from
Frogs - Fur- Friends
will provide scholar-
ships for special needs
children attending the'
Foundation for
Exceptional Children
and for therapeutic

equipment.
The GroBse Pointe Animal

Adoption Society is a foster-based,
non-euthanasia organiza~ion that
finds suitable homes for indoor
companion animals that bave
been abandoned, surrendered or
found.

Proceeds from
Frogs.Fur-Friends will be used
to establish an endowment fund
that will strengthen the organiza-
tion's fmancial position and
broaden its community outreach
programs.

Tickets to the. gal~are $175 a
peI'IIft taDtlt:!'" ' .tiaaa ..reqdtf~'bf' ,','~Pt. 80.

Call Lisa ower Gandelot at
(313) 886-0800, ext. 120.

Section B

Marlene and John Boll of Grosse Pointe Sbores are sponsors of the Commodore
BoDFro" designed by Chrlstine CodI.h. It has spent the summer on Lakc:shore
near the entrance of GroSH Pointe Shore.' Oalus Park. The Bolls are boaters and
he is a past commodore of the Groase Pointe Yacht Club.
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By Margie Reins Smith The final chapter of
Assistant Editor the Frogs-Fur-Friends

More than four dozen XXL col~ project will be a black-
orfully decorated Fiberglas frogs tie dinner and auction of
have helped two local nonprofits the remaining 48 frogs
this summer - the Children's that Grosse Pointers
Home of Detroit and the Grosse have grown to know and
Pointe Animal Adoption Society. love.
Grosse Pointe's first-ever public The auction is slated
art summer-long fundraiser also for Saturday, Oel. 8, at
captured imaginations and the Country Club of
brought people together in new Detroit.
ways, said Donna Brian, project The five frogs that
manager of "Frogs. Fur. Friends." were purchased by their

"I can't tell you how many sponsors are "Metro
phone calls we've gotten about Frog," sponsored by
people gathering around the Metro Cars Inc.; "View
frogs, talking to each other, tak~ in a Pond," spoIJ.soredby
ing pictures of each other," Brian the Grosse Pointe Farms
said. Foundation; "CHaD the

The project began in the springl Frog Prints," sponsored
as huge white Fiberglas frogs in by the trustees and staff
three different poses were trucked of the Children's Home
in from Chicago, where they were of Detroit; "Starry
manufactured. Starry Frog/' by Friends

The frogs were adopted by of Frogs; and "Cabbie,"
sponsors, decorated by artists, by the Yellow Cab
and placed in public places Service Corp.
around the five Grosse Pointes - On the evening of the
in the Village, on the Hill, on auction, a preview of the
Mack Avenue, on Kercheval in the frogs up for auction
Park, beside city parks, inside begins at 5:30 p.m. on
retail establishments and more. the Bowling Green of

"Frog sponsors paid $2,500 the Country Club of
each," Brian said. Detroit. past commodore of the Grosse Two IS-inch tabletop frogs will

Each artist was paid $800 to rrhe party will take place under Pointe Yacht Club), decorated by also be raffled - "Spiderman
design and decorate a frog. In a tent adjacent to the frogs dis- Christine Codish and was sta~ Frog" by Mary Ewald and "Sun
turn, the frogs have kept busi~ play. tioned near the entrance of Flowers" by Susan Bolt. Raffle
nesses, residents and visitors hop- Brian said she hopes each frog Grosse Pointe Shores' Osius Park. tickets are $50 and only 100 tick-
ping for the last three months. will bring $3,500 or more. "The The frogs will begin hopping off ets will be sold for each tabletop
Frogs drew attention to local bidding will start with "Flora the streets next week, Brian said. frog.
businesses, sponsors and them- Frog," decorated by artist Tim "Tony the Mover and his frog~ Celebrity chairmen of the party
selves; they attracted crowds; Marsh and sponsored by Wild men will take all frogs to a tempo- are Paul W. and Myreya Smith.
they encouraged interaction Birds Unlimited. rary holding area, where they will Honorary chainnen are Bill and
between strangers; and they «We'll conclude with "Maizen be freshened up for the party." Happy Rands.
begged to be photographed. Blu" and "Sparty." Co-chainnen are Chris and

At least four contests for local Brianl who is also one of the co- In addition to the auction, the Anne Blake, Bud and Donna
children involved the frogs, and chairmen of the gala, said she party will include an open bar, Brian and Ed and Marcia Russell.
the Grosse Pointe News has writ- expects some lively bidding and strolling supper, entertainment by "We started in'the spring with
ten more than two dozen stories noisy rivalry to be associated with the band Intrigue and some sur~ an end result in mind," Brian
about the colorful amphibians. Maizen Blu and Sparty. prisesl she said. said. "We wanted a creative way

At the end of summer, each "And if the rumors are correct," .,' '.A frog pin deaiped by Edmund, to raiee~y for kide an~ pet4.
sponsor waa..gived' •. ch ...... ,.-..,........ ..u.I:t'* ..... rn ..aa...III.Dt8'lIlll•., .......i._--......'~".IWoIIJIft... lM...~J!r..ew--releTeand' a'frogn~k .. ' "'~~"Up~th~ething .
purchase his or her own.frog f~r 4ing might be over "Commodore \ace designed by Jane Shook WIll much;better. The bIggest surpnse
$3,500 each. Five sponsors Boll Frog," which was sponsor~d be ramed off. was how the project brought the
jumped at the chance. by Marlene and John Boll (he 18

; .

Frogs. Fur. Friends finale is black-tie auction
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Blessing of the pets

Photo courtesy Christ Church
Dogs are given a treat foUowing their masters'

receipt of Holy Communion.

On Sunday, Oct. 2, animals large and small, warmblood.
ed and coldblooded, will gather on the lawn of Christ
Episcopal Church, 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard, in Grosse
Pointe Farms. They have come with their owners t.o be
blessed in the tradition of the Feast Day of St. Francis of
Assisi.

A 13th century man, who was canonized two years after
his death in 1226, St. Francis is the patron saint of the
environment and animals.

"The service is a celebration of life, of creation and taking
care of the environment, including animals," said the Rev.
David Dieter.

Weather permitting, the main service that day will be
held on the lawn and each pet will be blessed by one of four
priests, Dieter said.

"We (the service) are dealing with animals and love of all
God's creation. rrhe Hunt Club (members) brings horses by.
We bless animals because they are part of God's creation
and part of family. We grieve their loss," he said.

Pets add unconditional love to a person's life, a great
sense of comfort, a sense of joy and fun and spontaneity
that humans grow out of, Dieter noted.

The church also provides a remembrance center for those
pets which have died.

During the service, each pet is blessed for a continued
healthy life. Dogs are given a treat after their masters and
mistresses have taken Communion.

llThe animals are very good," Dieter said. "There is
always a bark now and then. No howling."

Between 200 to 300 birds, lizards, turtles, rabbits, cats
and dogs, goldfish, all well-behaved, generally attend the
10:15 a.m. service.

During the blessing, the clarion will be providing tunes
devoted to animals.

all ages.
Teachers and caregivers

may also benefit.
The cost is $10 per fami-

ly, payable at the first ses-
SIOn.

Call Pastor Schmidt to
review the training manu.
als and/or register at (313)
884-5040.

First English Ev.
Lutheran Church is located
at 800 Vernier in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Photo courtesy Marie Zeller

Bargains, books an.d
boutique
If you have never stopped by the annual

rummage sale at St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms. you have missed out on
a unique shopping experience. This yearly
event is huge with the entire church basement
at 375 Lothrop In Grosse Pointe Farms filled
to overflowing with everything you were ever
looking for and all at low prices. There are
antl.ques.collectables. household goods. furnl~
ture. books. craft Items. clothes for the whole
family and children's toys. The profits for this
sale benefit local and worldwide outreach min-
istry needs. as well as Internal needs of the
congregation. The sale runs from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Friday. Sept. 23. and half-price day is 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 24. Pictured
from left to right are Sandy Brown of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Bev Henry of St. Clair Shores,
Bonnie Steketee of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Gretchen Archinal of Grosse Pointe Park and
Donna Ireton of Grosse Pointe Farms.

lounge, the same time that
the catechism classes take
place.

The parenting class, con-
ducted by the Rev. Walter
Schmidt, senior pastor, is
an interactive training
ap(Jroach to help parents
learn, discuss and actually
view on video a step-by-step
plan for love and discipline.

The sessions are
designed for parents and

.grandparents of children of

Coming event
Ii'irst English Ev.

Lutheran Church pre-
sents a short but compre-
hensive course entitled
"Parenting on Purpose -
The Balance of Love and
Discipline."

This is for parents and
grandparents of the c011gre-
gation and community.

The eight sessions take
place on Wednesday
evenings through Nov. 9, at
6:30 p.m. in the church

cross was all too evident.
And many Christians cel-

ebrate a feast which has
roots as far back 8S the
fourth century, exalting the
cross. Why? Like most mys-
teries, Ican)t claim to under-
stand it. So I dare not try to
explain it. But I can't help
thinking about it. Why do
Christians keep looking at
the crOBS?

We do, at least in. part,
because contemplating what
we see there, on the cross,
gives us hope, in spite of
what we see around us:
human cruelty, natural dis-
aster, suffering and grief.
We see the great love God
showed in ascending the
cross Himself in the Person
of His Son, Jesus Christ. In
our more honest moments,
we realize that's our spot, up
there on the cross. I belong
there, not the innocent Son.
He suffered and died. He
thought enough of us, loved
us enough to identify with
us even to the extent. that
He'd undergo death, just as
we all will.

I've decided it's good that I
keep looking at the cross.
I'm going to keep lifting it
up, exalting it even. It may
not help me make sense out
of Katrina or 9/11, but I do
remember that we have
someone who's been there
before, and will be with us
now.

Why do Christians
exalt the cross?
By the Rev. Patrick
Halfpenny
St. Paul Catholic Church

28

Last night I attended a
gathering at St. John
Armenian Orthodox Church
in Southfield. If you've dri-
ven north on the John Lodge
expressway, you've undoubt-
edly seen the church's beau-
tiful golden dome on the left.
One would have to work
hard not to notice it. After a
traditional Armenian din-
ner, we prayed together,
remembering the Feast of
the Exaltation of the cross
(September 14). '!\vo faculty
members, one Orthodox the
other Byzantine Catholic,
then spoke about the cen-
trality of the cross in our
Christian life.

The cross has been all too
present at the center of our
lives, whether we want it
there or not. Last Saturday
after the 4:30 p.m. Mass at
St. Paul's, I met a high
school student from New
Orleans. She and her fami-
ly are living with their
grandmother here in Grosse
Pointe. She doesn't know
how long. She's enrolled at
Grosse Pointe South, per-
haps for a semester, or the
year. Maybe longer.
Hundreds of thousands of
people have lost their
homes, their livelihood,
everything. We don't know
how many have died. They
don't know when they can go
home, if ever.

Last Sunday we remem-
bered that horrible day four
years ago when madmen
flew two airplanes into the
World Trade Center on a
Tuesday morning, and min-
utes later another flew into
the Pentagon in
Washington, D. C.
Thousands died. Survivors'
lives changed in an instant,
in the blink of an eye. The
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The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

St. John's Church
50 E. Fisher Freeway

Detroit. Michigan 48201
(313) 962.7358

wwwl~sdetrQ1t!Qra
Next to Comertca Park

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOnOS Congreptlon
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-5330

www.gpmchurch,or.
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Establi.~hed /865

Grosse Pointe Baptist Chu,rch
Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9::{0 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6: 15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:.30p.m.
Senior High Youth nll~etThursdays at 7:00 p.m.

21336 Maek Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3:~43 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Sunday, September 25th, 2005
7:30am Morning Prayer

8:00am Holy Communion
9:05am Christian Education for all
lOam Choral 801y Comm1UliOD

with baptl8ms

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Worship Services in the Sanctuary
Rev. David C. Noble, preaching
Sermon: Making Joy Complete

10: 10 a.m. - Church School for All Ages
10:10 a.m .. New Member Class

8:45 a.m. - 12: 15 a.m. Cribrroddler Care
7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

CAJmefl11d out why attendance at St. John's
has more than quadrupled tn four yearsl
1TaditiDnal Biblical Faith and Worship.

313-822-3456

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Education for All

AFFILIATED WITH TI1E UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-:J:>75

RISE - Serve
I Peter 4:7-11

10:00 a.m. FAMILY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00 a.m. Church School

St. P.ul Ev. Luth.r.n Church
375 Lothrop.tC"'''ont.

881-6670

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Nursery Available

.. Rev. Frederick Hanna, Plttor
UII Rev. Morsal Collier, Assoc. Pastor

Rev. E.A. Bray, Pastor
www. united. or

Jefferson ~venue
Presbyterian Church
Sarin!? ChriM in Dttroil for (l\'tr 150 yrars

Sunday, September 25; 2005
9:00 8.m Adult Bib'. Study

...ft."lIft ... _ ,., _ ..- Ct.'"""" •
•v v g -

MedIUltlon: "ShIIII w. o.rtClt?"
Scripture: Phillippians 2:1-13

Peter C. Smith, Preaching
Church SChool: Crib • Eighth Grade

JOIN US FOR THE
BInnttt ",. Aft...

Satur~y, OCtober ,
" :00 a.m .. Front TemlOt

8625 E. Jeffer80n M Burna. DetroIt
Visit our webllte: www.japc::.org.

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11: 15 a.m.

Si Arnbrose Roman Catholic ChUiCh
15020Hampton, Grosse Pointe Pa~

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

Rev. Mr. Adam Tierney - Eliot
Service 10:30 am

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

l\~~intnmbrose
.-::.--.':'-':':-,,Parish

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

September 25, 2005

"Coming Home"

E-mail: gpwpc@comcast.net.Web site: www.gpwpc.org

e--mail: omce@Stmichaelsgpw.org

~istllric ~arintrS' ill~urcq

I
.A House ofPraycr f(lr 1\11 Pcople

TraditiOllal Anglican Worship
Since 1842

SUNDAY
8:30 and I!:OO a.m.• lIoly Communion
II :00 a.m .• Church Sunday School

and Nursery
THURSDAY

12:10 p.m.. Holy Communion

170 E. Jeffmon Avenue
On HlII't Pial .. at the Toonel

Frtt SC'CIml Parking ill Font Garagt
with entrance in the medial strip

of Jefferson at WoocIwM'd
Air-CODdidoMd

(313)-259-2206
marinertdlu~hofdet""t.ora

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wcdgcwood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8: 15 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Contemporary Service

II :00 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\1/. CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884.4820
www.stmichaelsgpw.org

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10:15 a.m. Church School
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist

Nursery Available

Wednesday ~
7:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist U!I1I

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Gerald Elsholz, Assoc. l'aslOr
Robert Foster, Music Cmrdinator

~~:.'~.11Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Faith"
,,~, "l' WOODS~(!i~:.t'i PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301l~r Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Worship Services at 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Educational Hour at 9:30 AM

Sundays
9:00 a.m. Education time for all ages
9:45 a.m. Refreshments & fellowship

Phone: 884 ..0511
Visit our website:

www.stjamesgp.org

Wednesdays
Noon: Holy Eucharist

Nursery available

Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park) ):00 • 3:00

COME JOIN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

First Church of Chrisl, Scientist
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Sunday. Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday. Thri It Shop 10:30 • 3:30

Sunday Service - 10:30 a.m. - II :30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
All are warmly wckoll1e al both services

Free Childcare provided
Questions'! 884-2426

I!\ GRACE UNITED~.~J CHURCH OF CHRIST~,,;!;,1175 Lakepointe at Kercheval
Gro~;se Pointe Park 822-3823

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

St. James
Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad
Grosse Pointe Farms ~,;.

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8: 15 & 10:45 a.m. - Worship
Service

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Surx~rvised Nursery Provided
www.christthekinggp.org
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http://www.gpmchurch,or.
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.japc::.org.
mailto:gpwpc@comcast.net.Web
http://www.gpwpc.org
mailto:omce@Stmichaelsgpw.org
http://www.stmichaelsgpw.org
http://www.stjamesgp.org
http://www.christthekinggp.org
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- Betsy Schulte

life experiences that will
help shape my future."

Grunberger has helped
sac by making trip
fliers, sorting mail,
teaching classes on
empathy to younger stu-
dents and delivering
Meals on Wheels.

"Working as a volun~
teer this summer has
helped me to make a con~
acious decision to make
volunteering a lifelong
commitment," she said.
"Seeing smiling faces of
other employees that I

am hel ping to make their
job easier so that they can
get more done, or the face
of a senior receiving a
meal all helps me feel bet-
ter about myself and my
contribution to the world."

Those who work at sac
appreciate the time and
the contribution Andrea
has made to the seniors in
our .community. We would
like to thank her for her
enthusiasm and energy
she shares with others by
giving her time so freely.

family with more opportu-
nities than they had grow-
ing up."

I would highly recom-
mend volunteering to
other students,
Grunberger said. "The
great thing is you can
usually make your own
schedule."

She has also been a vol-
unteer at Liggett
University School's day
camp and has been a
camp counselor at Black
River farm and ranch.

"All my volunteer expe-
riences have added to my

POINTES OF LIGIIT
Volunteer of the month

Andrea Grunberger

Faces & elaces

Andrea Grunberger
has been confidently
working as a summer
volunteer at Services for
Older Citizens this sum-
mer. She returns to the
University of Michigan as
a sophomore this month,
and she dreams of becom-
ing an animal physical
therapist.

When asked who her
heroes are, without hesi~
tation, Grunberger
answered, "My parents.
They both immigrated to
the United States from
Czechoslovakia when they
were younger. They both
worked extremely hard so
that they could raise a

Home: Grosse Pointe
Park

Family: Parents,
Zuzana and George
Grunberger; older sister,
Jill; younger brother,
Evan; dog, Oakley

Favorite quote: "Go
confidently in the direc-
tion of your dreams; live
the life you've imag-
ined," by Henry David
Thoreau

- Afargie Reins Smith

Walkin' the dog: The
Grosse Pointe Animal
Adoption Society will host a
Spay Neuter Awareness
Walk from 2 to 3 p.m. on
Sunday, Sept. 25, rain or
shine. The 3-mile walk will
begin and end at the
Children's Home of Detroit.,
900 Cook in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Animals on leashes
are encouraged to attend.

The purpose of the walk
is to raise community
awareness on the impor-
tance of spaying and neu-
tering pets and to raise
funds to support the work
of the GPAAS, which is sup-
ported solely by public
donations.

Thedonationis$10a
person or $25 a family. For
more information, call
Corinne Martin or Dorothy
Fleming at (313) 884-1551
Of
cmartingp@ameritech.net.

Visit the Web site at
www.gpaas.org.

Tickets are $500 per per-
son and may be purchased
by calling Heather
Hamilton, Michigan Opera
Theatre special projects
manager, at (313) 237-3425.

The Opera Ball is spon-
sored by the Ford Motor
Co., Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Applebaum, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Boll Sr. of Grosse
Pointe Shores, l\lr. and
Mrs. David Fischer Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gebran S.
Anton and Visteon Corp.
Sponsorship opportunities
are available.

The 2005 Opera Ball com-
mittee includes the follow-
ing Grosse Pointers: Judy
Agley, Connie Ahee, Dr.
Lourdes Andaya, Dale
Austin, Sandy Baer,
Gloria Clark, Stephanie
Germack Kerzic, Mary
Beth ,Jagger, Renee
Janovsky, Lora Mazza,
Maureen McCabe, .
Kristine Mestdagh, Nora
Moroun, Darlene Soave,
and Mary Ann Van
EIslander.

Opera Ball celebrates success
of MOT's capital campaign

Opera Ball: Michigan
Opera Theatre's Opera Ball
returns to the Detroit
Opera House this year,
heralding a new era of cul-
tural enrichment at the
Detroit Opera House.

Last year's event cele-
brated the completion of the
company's final capital cam-
paign, The Crowning
Achievement, which has
paved the way for the Ford
Center for Arts and
Learning and more. The
19th annual Opera Ball will
begin at 5:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. l.

The black tie gala will
include cocktails, a sumptu ..
ous feast by Opus One, a
live auction and entertain-
ment by the cast of
Michigan Opera Theatre's
"Norma," Singing Strings
and Mel Ball with Colours.

All proceeds from
Michigan Opera Theatre's
2005 Opera Ball will benefit
main stage performances
and educational and com-
munity outreach programs.
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baked goods .
The benefit begins with a

presale party from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m., Thursday, Sept.
22. Attic treasures will be
available from 9 to 5 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 23, and from 9
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24.

Admission to the presale
party is $10, which includes
appetizers and refresh-
ments. Admission is free on
Sept. 23 and 24.

For more information, call
(313) 821-1848.

Summer's Ending,
School's Beginning
and once again It's

time for oysters!

Tickets are $25 per person _. $20 In advance until SIpt. 25.
$10 for children under twelVl. For advance tickets
or information call St. Ambrose Parish at (313) 822-2814.

Oysterfest 2005 happens on 15215 KerCheval Avenue between
Lakepointe and Beaconsfield in Grosse Pointe Park right next to Mulier's
Market. Join the celebration where excellent restaurants will be cooking
up a storm and musicians will be making cool, blue sounds. It's the last
fling of Summer before the Winter cold so make Sure you're there!

G.~Artists Association
holds attic treasure sale

COllie C)elebraate
1:110Fifteenth Anllual

Sf. i\r'~IIIII)SI:1)\'8TI:III:I:8T
Monela)',Sept:en,ber 2tP • 5 p.m. 1:09 p.nl.

.The.Grosse Pointe Artists
Association will hold its
semi~annual fundraiser,
Attic Treasure Sale, from
Thursday, Sept. 22, to
Saturday, Sept. 24, at the
GPAA Art Center, 1005
Maryland in Grosse Pointe
Park.

The sale will feature fur-
niture, collectibles, linens,
jewelry, art supplies, books,
household items, attic trea-
sures, artwork, holiday gifts,
new and used rummage
items in good condition and

Why not surprise someone with Michigan's
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

with
di

Plaee your order today! NtJIIonwide dellvfIIY available.
6700 East Davison • Detroit, MI 48212 • Tel. 313.365.5611
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chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.
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low the screening,
Professor Andrea
Tommaso as moderator.

Tickets range from $20 to
$100. For more information,
call (313) 886-6894.

Ibex Board
Ibex, an organiza-

tion for women inter-
ested in and support-
ive of the arts, will
honor its present and
past leaders at its
annual Presidents' Tea
on Sept. 29 at the
home of Emigh Litch.

Members of the Ibex
board are, from left:
Kathie Anslow, presi-
dent; Anne Parcells,
immediate past presi-
dent; Kathy
Kasiborski. member-
ship; Deb!Ihrle, secre-
tary; Nancy Follett,
special events; and
Pam Montgomery,
treasurer.

Grosse Pointe Ski Club
John Byrne. vice president of the Grosse

Pointe Ski Club, enjoys the view while on a
recent club trip to the Italian Alps. For more
information about the October kickoff meeting
of the club, including upcoming trips to Vall.
Lake Tahoe and Michigan. call President Paul
Leonard at (586) 899-0331.

Michaei Angeio DiLnul u,
producer and director of the
documentary film, will
attend the screening, which
explores Italian ethnicity in
America from several per-
spectives.

A panel discussion will fol-

Italian Heritage Soci.ety
presents documentary

The Italian Heritage
Society, Wayne State
University's Italian Studies
Department of Romance
Languages and Literatures
and the Order Sons of Hflly
Lodge 336 will present a
film, "Prisoners Among Us:
Italian Ametican Identity
and WWII," at 6 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 30, in the
Italian Herit.age Room of
Wayne State University.

ing club, art dates for moms
and their children, family
outings, a weekly knitting
club, a walking club and
playgroups.

To learn more about the
Grosse Pointe Moms' Club,
call fJennifer at (313) 882-
2653 or Bridget at (313) 647-
0891 or visit its Web site at
www.gpmoms.com.

Classical Music
League

The Grosse Pointe
Classical Music League will
meet for lunch beginning at
11 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 29,
at the Country Club of
Detroit. Entertainment will
be provided by Davis Gloff.
Reservations are required.
Call Mary Ellen at (586)
575-9279.

also sponsor
educational and social activ-
ities. For more information,
call Cary Sottel at (313) 882-
7547 or Ann vVatkins at
(313) 884~9544.

G.P. Hunt Club offers
'Sport of Kings' demo

Players from The Detroit The Detroit Polo Club,
Polo Club will give a demon- now headquartered in
stration of the "Sport of Hartland, participates in
Kings" at 4 p.m., Sunday, league play through the
Oct. 2, at the Grosse Pointe United States Polo
Hunt Club, 655 Cook Rd. Association.
The public is invited and Spectators are invited to
admission is free. take lawn chairs and snacks

Polo is the oldest known and enjoy watching and
ball sport, dating back to learning about the sport.
ancient Persi'a. It was intro- In case of rain, the demon-
duced to America in 1876, strati on will be held in the
and some of the earliest Hunt Club's indoor riding
games in Detroit were arena. For more informa-
played on Belle Isle during tion, call Andrea at (313)
World War I. 884-9090.

Newcomers Alumni
The Groue PolDte Newcomers Alumni Club

w411 h"1,, A ~nr.1rt.n fteeptlon on Sundav, sept.
25. at the home of Monica Reed.

The club'. mi.. IOD Ia perpetuatiDg friendship
tbrOUIh 80Clal activities. New members are wel.
come. .

ReceptioD plaaDera. 110m left, are Sally Coe,
MODIcaReed, ud GiDCerand Ron Morketter.

For more iDformatloD, call (313) 882-1308.

The Grosse Pointe Moms'
Club is a nonprofit, social
support group for stay-at-
home moms who live in the
Grosse Pointes or Harper
Woods. The group. meets for
business socials, with speak-
ers, on the second Thursday
of every month.

The organization also has
a monthly book club, a cook-

Grosse Pointe Moms' Club

Delta Gamma
Alums

The Grosse Pointe chapter
of Delta Gamma will begin
its fall season with a brunch
beginning at 12:aO p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 25. All Delta
Gamma members are invit-
ed.

The group raises money
for aid to the blind and visu-
ally impaired. Each year
Grosse Pointe preschoolers
are screened by members of
the group so that vision
problems can be detected in
children befote they start
kindergarten.

Delta Gamma alumnae

mailto:cmartingp@ameritech.net.
http://www.gpaas.org.
http://www.gpmoms.com.
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said.
The street Waterloo was-

n't named after a famous
battle) but after a race
horse. Three Mile Drive got
its name from three one-
mile tracks.

Incidentally, check out
one of the windows of the
historic Wardwell House at
Jefferson and Three Mile
Drive, which is now owned
by Doug and Marilyn Ross.

You'll see a carousel horse
(its name is Sandy, they
said) pointed in a southerly
direction. Perhaps Sandy is
headed back to the track?

Mter my third glass of
iced tea, I couldn)t wait any
longer. I had to ask
Sinacoti about my youthful
memory of the Voltaire
(Hamilton) track.

Was it just a myth?
"Definitely not," he said. "In
fact, that remnant was the
western end of the
Hamilton track, owned by
Sen. James McMillan, built
in 1890. It even boasted a
nine~hole golf course in the
center. The track was used
in its later days as a test
track for automobiles.
McMillan was one of the
early backers of the Ford
Motor Co.

"And yes) Henry Ford
used to race his automo.
biles around that track."

Sometimes the stories we
hear as kids turn out to be
true. After all, that's why
they're called oral histories.

These narratives not only
connect us directly to our
own family history, but also
connect us to the history of
where we grew up.

It's great fun and a real
accomplishment to track
down a tale that you heard
long ago. A good place to
start your quest is at the
Grosse Pointe Historical
Society,

In Grosse Pointe, you can
contact Suzy Berschback,
curator of the GPHS, or you
can go to www.gphistori-
cal.org to see which of those
far-fetched stories you .,-
heard as a youngster really
were tnle .
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the Bcam was revealed. This
scandal had huge "legs" in
1903, and the press called
for "cleaning up the sport
and moving the horses to
Highland Park."

In 1906, another racing
scandal was uncovered.

This time it involved
questionable betting proce-
dures, and the track was
suspended from operating
for one whole year.

In 1907, after a very
nasty fight that led to a
Michigan Supreme Court
ruling) the city of Detroit
annexed the area from
Bewick to Alter Road. Now
the city had control of the
tracks.

Racing in the area was
never quite the same.

I asked Sinacoti how he
became interested. in the
history of racing. "When I
was just a kid," he said,
"'our family lived next to
Marlborough. One day, I
think I was about 16, I
asked my grandfather, 'Why
are the streets of
Marlborough paved with
bricksT

"My Grandpa just smiled
and said, 'That's where they
ran the horses.' Apparently,
this lane (which can still be
seen today) ran all the way
to the Jockey Club. Sinacoti
said that this conversation
with his grandfather fired
him up to dig deeper into
the history of racing.

"I was hooked and I'm
still digging today,') he said.
He also told me that there
were many tracks in this
area, and many different
ethnic groups were repre-
sented.

The French (Joseph
Campeau had a stable of
500 horses) were influen-
tial, as were the Belgians
and Scots.

8inacoti said that
reminders of the early horse
racing days can still be
ident.ified around Grosse
Pointe in such places as the
Ausherman clock at
Jefferson and 'Pemberton.

"Notice the four horse-
shoes in the support,') he

track. This had never been
done before.

They brought in extra fill
dirt, banked the track at
both ends and offered
$10,000 cash and a crystal
bowl as the top prize.

At the time~ Metzger was
a dealer for the well-estab-
lished Winton Motor Car
Co. This first automobile
race would make the win.,.
ner's name one of the most
recognizable in history.

As race day approached,
there were three cars
entered. One dropped out
because of last-minute
mechanical difficulties. The
race drew thousands. 'fhe
cars sped around the track
at unheard-of speeds.

At the last minute, the
car driven by (you guessed
it) Henry Ford, pulled
ahead and won the race.

The story gets better. In
the audience that day was
Alexander Malcolmson, a
man who later offered to
back Henry Ford in his
future ventures.

Meanwhile, horse racing
continued as the most popu-
lar sport in town. In 1903, a
horse named Sarah Black
(later revealed as a ringer)
was entered into a big prize
race.

The horse had been dyed
with henna to disguise her
rel)ll:identity. During ~~U!I'
race, the dye washed dff
with the horse's sweat, and

Phoro co\11"tNy of The Henry Ford
Henry Ford drove the winDing car In a two-car race

on Oct. 10, 1901. The photo .hows Ford. pu11ln.
ahead in the seventh mUe of the lQ.mJ1e event.

from Jefferson.
Years later, the Keating

School occupied the spot
where a pond had been in
the middle of the track.
(Incidentally, Keating
School was named after one
of Detroit's early council-
men and always had water
problems in the boiler
room.)

Racing became enor-
mously popular in the late
1880s. In fact, Issac
Murphy earned more
money as a local jockey
than Jack Johnson, the
world-famous prize fighter.

Murphy, known for his
skill and honesty, was the
son of a former slave. He
became the first jockey to
win three Kentucky Derbies
as well as the first Mrican-
American jockey admitted
to the Jockey Hall of Fame.

D.J. Campeau even fea~
tured an early photo of
Murphy on the front cover
of his magazine) "The
Horseman." Unfortunately,
Murphy developed pneumo-
nia and died at the young
age of 36.

In 1901, William
Metzger) an early automo-
tive developer and promot.
er) and D.J. Campeau, a
track owner, decided to pro-
mote the radical idea of rac-
ing a car around a horse

Sinacoti's knowledge of the
subject. He has a memory
like Fort Knox.

He said that in order to
appreciate those early days,
one has to dig back into the
actual founding of what we
now call GroBse Pointe
proper.

With that in mind, ies
easier to appreciate how
elaborate these early racing
days in Grosse Pointe were.
According to Sinacoti, the
locale we call Grosse Pointe
was once Hamtramck
Township) chartered in
1822.

It became Grosse Pointe
Township in 1848) bounded
by Bewick Avenue on
Detroifs East Side. This
area was also referred to as
Fairview at the turn of the
20th century.

The first organized horse
race was in 1853. It was
won by Billy Campeau.
(Does that name sound
familiar?) From 1853 to
1893 the track property was
subdivided, and eventually
it was known as Indian
Village, not because of our
past Indian heritage.

Here is where the story
really gets racy. rfhe names
of streets in Indian Village
were actually named after
race horses. Iroquois won
145 races and earned
$183,000 - a huge sum in
1892.

Eventually, a new state-
of~the-art 90-acre track
designed by Mortimer
Smith was built at Conner
and Jefferson, which was
part of Grosse Pointe at
that time. The new facility
was so elaborate that it
boasted 17 barns with 25
horses in each one, a two-
story c1ub.house and a
grandstand that could hold
5,000 horsy enthusiasts.

The main gates were at
Algonquin (named after a
famous gelding) and
Jefferson. If you drive past,
you can still see the original
.line ,of tre~s leading in
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POINIES OF IDSTORY
By Doug Cordier

Every time I turn the cor-
nel' on Kerby at Ridge Road
I think about Henry Forei. I
admit to having these
strange thoughts ever since
I was just a kid.

Why? Long ago someone
told me a story about
Henry Ford actually racing
his first experimental cars
around this very curve (now
Voltaire Place) almost 100
years ago. I guess this excit-
ing visual image just stuck
in my young mind.

Put on your history cap
and try to imagine what it
must have been like in
those early days when auto-
mobiles were a rare sight.

I can imagine the smell of
hot engines, burning oil,
rubber and, of course, dan-
ger!

Recently, I was racing
around this same curve on
my bike) wondering if this
recollection was really true
or just another Grosse
Pointe history myth.

Searching for an expert
who could corroborate my
story, I turned to Nicholas
Sinacoti, an emergency sub-
stitute in a regular position
(ESRP) with the Detroit
Board of Education and
president of the Fairview
Historical Society. Sinacoti
has spent a good part of his
life researching the early
days of Grosse Pointe -
especially information relat-
ed to racing.

Over a very long lunch at
the Mack Avenue Diner, I
was to learn the depth of
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Serving the
community fOr

OVtr 25 years

James F. Kennedy, D.C.
Chiropractor

nondrinking friends.
Also remember that

responsible relationships
involve the ability to talk
floout aexual desires in an
open, honest way - some-
thing that can only take
place when you and your
partner are both sober.

This health column offers
information to help prevent
and address addiction and
substance abuse problems.
It is provided by Hazelden,
a nonprofit agency based in
Center City, Minn., that
offers a wide range of infor-
mation and services on
addiction and recovery. For
more resources, call
Ha,zelden at (800) 257-7800
or check its Web site at
www.hazelden.org. Direct
your inquiries to
mduda@hazelden.org.
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er education, right along
with efforts to prevent
underage drinking. Abbey
recommends that such pro-
grams go beyond one~tirne
lectures to include repeated
meSS8.ges delivered in mul-
tiple formats -- videos, live
theater, role plays, co-ed
discussion groups and peer
coaching.

Such efforts are more
likely to succeed when they
include the following mes-
sages:

• In response to an invi-
tation to have sex, "no
means no," starting with
the first refusal.

• You have the right to
refuse sex at any time, even
with current or past sexual
partners.

• Any time that you
engage in risky behavior -
such as drinking heavily in
a bar or at a fraternity
party - you are vulnerable
to harm.

• Forced sex is a crime
that. can and should be
reported and prosecuted.

In addition, take immedi-
ate steps to prevent sexual
assault. Avoid events that
center on heavy alcohol con~
sumption. Ifyou choose to
attend such an event, do so
with a group that includes

Most can figure out the
sign for eat (hand to the
mouth) for example, but
the sign for please (hand
on chest) takes a little
more detective work to
understand.

Andrew's newly minted
wave is not perfect. It
looks more like someone
dusting - a full, open
hand swirling back and
forth. Sometimes the fin-
gers face a bit downward,
but often it's a nice,
friendly upright-fingers
kind of wave. We're work-
ing on it .

With his high-five, he
had to touch. Now, he can
wave from a distance and
even do so through win-
dows. Waving goodbye to
our son as we leave home
is a real treat. It feels
like saying goodbye to an
ordinary 4-year-old,
though we know he's
actually an X-tra ordi-
nary 4-year-old.

A wave is especially
beautiful when you've
waited this long for it.

Theodore G. Coutilish
and Mary Beth Langan
created this column to
share expp,riences from
their journey as parents
of a child with fragile X
syndrome. Send your
questions to
g5045@wayne.edu or
mblangan@hotmail.com.

along with erroneous beliefs
Buch as:

• Alcohol is an aphrodisi-
ac that makes men more
potent and women more
open to sex.

• Women who sit alone in
bars or drink heavily are
sexually available.

• A sexually aroused man
cannot control himself.

• When people drink
heavily, they aren't respon-
sible for their behaviors -
including sexual assault.

Antonia Abbey, professor
of community medicine and
psychology at Wayne State
University, has led a series
of studies exploring such
attitudes.

"\\Then a drinking man
thinks a woman is sexually
attracted to him, and he
feels sexually aroused, he is
more likely to later feel jus-
tified forcing sex because he
feels that she 'led him on'
and 'owes it to him,'" Abbey
said, "particularly if he has
negative attitudes about
women and low empathy."

Such attitudes have been
documented in male college
students who commit sexu-
al assault. But Abbey's
research suggests that simi-
lar beliefs are involved
whenever sexual assault
occurs. Referring to a recent
community-wide study con-
ducted in Detroit, Abbey
notes that "lifetime alcohol
problems, positive attitudes
about casual sexual rela-
tionships, and peer pres-
sure to have sexual experi-
ences were all direct predic-
tors of frequency of sexual
assault perpetration."

Stopping sexual assault
calls for education and pre-
vention programs. These
can start in middle school
and continue through high-

result in death, (almost always the result of
advanced disease that was not treated).

Caught early, BCC's are treatable with a
high level of success; there is a better than a
95 percent cure rate if detected and treated
early. Left untreated, the carcinoma will
becomemore extensive and may require more
radical therapies including surgical removal
by a plastic or Moh's surgeon, with possible
need for reconstructionof the affected area.

10 lp.Am more about basal cell carcinoma
and itR treatment, contact your dennatologist,
or call us at Eastside Dermatology, Dr. Lisa A
Ma'nz-Dulac: and Aa8ociates. Eastside
lJermatology has of1ica in New Baltimore and
Gros:se Pointe. You can reach them at (313)
884-3380 or (586) 716-1291.

WtlTJing~o~the'croivd
By Mary Beth Langan
and Theodore G.
Coutlllsh
Special Writers

Waving is universal.
Everyone recognizes a

wave as a gesture of
greeting or an expression
of farewell. A wave says,
"Nice to see you" or
"Until next time," with-
out having to verbalize
your thoughts.

There are some famous
waves: the holy papal
wave; the regal curved-
hand wave of the queen;
and the manicured wave
of a pageant winner.

We are thrilled because
our son) Andrew, learned
how to wave last week.
He can now wave hello
and goodbye. Perhaps
you remember the joy of
this milestone in your
child's life.

We have joined the
wave club, finally.
Membership has its
advantages.

Up until recently,
Andrew gestured hello
and goodbye through a
high-five. He's been high~
flYing family and friends
for a couple of years. This
is typical of Andrew. He
communicates mostly
with signs and gestures.
Everyone he meets does
not easily understand
some of his signs.

Studies estimate that at
least 25 percent of
American women have been
sexually assaulted in ado-
lescence or adulthood and
that 18 percent have been
raped. Among college
women, rates of sexual
assault jump to 50 percent,
with 27 percent experienc-
ing rape or attempted rape.

Because of the conditions
in which it occurs - such
as bars, fraternity houses
and donnitory rooms -
sexual assault is notorious-
ly difficult to study. Yet
researchers have uncovered
a pattern: About one-half of
all sexual assaults are com-
mitted by men who have
been drinking alcohol.

This is not to say that
drinking is always the
cause of sexual assault.
Other factors are involved.
In some cases, a man who
forces sex on a woman tries
to get her drunk first, sug-
gesting that the intention to
commit sexual assault
comes before alcehol.

Even so, research reveals
that drinking and sexual
assault are linked in sever-
al ways. For example, some-
one who's had too much to
drink may simply not have
enough mental clarity or
physical coordination to
resist an assault.

In addition, heavy drink-
ing can lead to "cognitive
deficits," refening to
impaired judgment that
promotes sexual assault.

One theory is that intoxi-
cation creates a kind of
myopia where men tune in
to cues of their sexual
arousal, while screening out
a woman's signs of refusal
or the thought of being pun-
ished for sexual assault.

Drinking can also occur

Health
Link between alcohol, sexual assault?

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
A sore or mole that bleeds and

, won't heal. Or a red bump that
just won't go away. These are
two of the classic signs of the
skin cancer called basal cell
carcinoma (BeC).

In addition to these classic
symptoms,BCC also can appear

as a shiny pink or white bump, a red flat patch or
within a scar. Basal cell carcinomas most
f!'~~ll:~nt.ly,~f'ppR" whp,rp. t.hp. Rkin h8R received
significant SUD exposure, including the head, neck,
hands, back and chest.

Basal cell carcinoma not only is the most
common form of skin cancer, it is the ID08t coaunoo
of all cancers, affecting nearly one million patienta
each year. For the most part, Bee cancer cells
remain in the layers of the skin and very rarely

• Not smoke
• Exercise regularly - three to four hours a week
• Reduce stress as much as possible
• Do a monthly breast

self-examination
• Get a yearly breast

e~amination by a physi-
CIan

• Get a mammogram
every year beginning at
age 40.

Dr. A. Christine Watt
is the director of the
Liggett Breast Center
and interim chairman of
imaging services at St.
John Hospital and
Medical Center.

of the interdisciplinary
team that helps evaluate
and treat newly diag-
nosed breC1St cancer
patients at the Liggett
Breast Center.

More Comfortable Mammograms
For women aged 40 years and older, having a year-

ly mammogram is among the most important steps
they can take to prevent breast cancer. And although
this is tried-and-true advice, unfortunately almost 40
percent of women don't heed this life-saving recom-
mendation.

Discomfort associated with traditional mammo-
grams is a big reason why many women put off hav-
ing a routine mammogram.

A comfortable mammogram may seem like an oxy-
moron, but it doesn't have to be. New technology in
the fonn of a soft, wann cushion called the
MammoPad has made mammography more bearable
for thousands of women.

A clinical study involving 1,300 women in
California and Sweden found the breast cushion sig-
nificantly reduced mammography-related' di8comfort'Y I..

in 74 percent of American women and 66 percent of
Swedish women.

In addition to reducing patients' pain, the
MammoPad is also yielding better results. Because
the patient is more relaxed, it enables the mammog-
ra~hy technologists to get better positioning.

At St. John we've even seen a reduction in the
number of ma,mmograms that need to be repeated.
We've had such positive results with the MammoPad,
it has now become part of our standard mammogra-
phy service.

A Team Approach
As a doctor who dia.gnoses breast cancer, Iunder-

stand how this diagnosis can be frightening and over-
whelming for women. Many patient!:! will want a sec-
ond opinion from a variety of specialists before decid-
ing on a course of treatment.

Because this can be a daunting task, the Liggett
Breast Center at St. John Hospital and Medical
Center's Van Elslander Cancer Center offers a unique
service to any women newly diagnosed with breast
cancer.

An interdisciplinary team of doctors and health
care professionals - including a surgeon, radiation
oncologist, medical oncologist, plastic surgeon, dietit-
ian and social worker - meet weekly to review new
breast cancer cases.

Collectively this team of doctors offers the patient
its opinions and recommendations for treatment.

As a member of this team, I have found patients to
be very receptive to this service, as they don't have to
be burdened with scheduling several evaluations. The
women are able to make an informed decision and
begin treatment sooner. The team is also knowledge-
able of the latest research and which trials may be
open and available to patients.

This service is available to all women newly diag-
nosed with breast cancer, wheth~r they are patients
of a St. John Health doctor or not. There is no
requirement that patients be treated at a St. John
hospital. The interdisciplinary team simply wants to
provide the most complete and caring evaluation as
possible to women facing breast cancer.

Beating breast cancer
By Dr. A. Christine Watt
Special Writer •

This year alone, the American Cancer Society esti-
mates 211,240 women in the United States will be
diagnosed with breast cancer. It is the second most
prevalent cancer in women. Skin cancer ranks No. 1.
After lung cancer, it is the second leading cause of
cancer death in women.

However, breast cancer is also a very curable dis-
ease when it is caught early and given proper treat-
ment.

.. ""..........-II.'...,.,.rT

Improving detection
While mammography is highly effective for detect-

ing most breast cancers, there.are some patients who
require a more advanced diagnostic test because they
are at a higher genetic risk of developing the disease.
SJH&MC offers enhanced breast cancer detection

...with Breast Magnetic Resonance Imaging (B-MRD
for these as well as other patients.

The B-MRI is useful in women with newly diag-
nosed breast cancer, and it is used to determine the
local extent of the disease.

It can more accurately pinpoint tumor locations. It
can also assess tumor response to chemotherapy and
detect suspected cancer recurrence.

In addition, B-MRI is used as a diagnostic tool,
able to distinguish between scarring and recurrent
cancer, and to identify women with possible breast
implant rupture.

Prevention
The American Cancer Society reports that a woman

has a 1 in 7 chance of developing invasive breast can-
cer at some time in her life. While there are some
risk factors women have no control over, like genet-
ics, there are some that can be controlled. To reduce
the risk of breast cancer, doctors recommend that all
women:

September 22. 2005
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role. "You've got to take care
of you'rself if you want to
help your grandchildren
fully," says KidsPeace
President and CEO C.T.
O'Donnell 11. ''You're older
than you were the first time
around and in many ways,
raising a child is tougher
than ever before, even for
young parents. It means
huge financial demands,
lifestyle changes, giving' up
free time and making sacri-
fices. You need to take prop-
er physical care of yourself,
watch your diet, get enough
rest and exercise regularly.
You also need to know places
to turn when complex legal,
financial, educational and
emotional problems
inevitably arise and that
you're not alone in facing
them."

sac activities
for next week

Senior Men's
Club honors
presidents

Services for Older
Citizens plans three activi-
ties for next week. All take
place at sac headquarters,
the Neighborhood Club, in
the City of Grosse Pointe.

Monday, Sept. 26:
Harold Landy and Carol
Dunn will present informa-
tion about investments,
annuities and the new
Medicare prescription cover~
age. Lunch is served at 11
a.m. (a $2 donation is
requested). The presenta-
tion foJ]ows.

Tuesday, Sept, 27: Home
Health Care presents Terri
Murphy who will discuss
senior-friendly travel ideas,
"Terrific 'rreks." Afternoon
tea and desserts will be
served. The event is free,
but donations are appreciat-
ed. Call Barb at (313) 882-
9600 .

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe held its annu-
al Past Presidents'
Breakfast on Aug. 23 at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Nine of its dozen
former presidents were able
to attend. They were
\Villiam O. Bradley Jr.,
Robert A. Waters, William J.
Lane, tJoseph L. Fromm,
William S. Carleton, John E.

I Williams, Edward J. Olsen,
I Richard W. Kay and George

H. Arsenault. Not present
were Robert E. Trinklein,
Donn G. Kipka and Daniel
R. Beck.

The club has more than
900 members. It meets twice
a month for lunch and a pro.
gram in the Crystal
Ballroom of the War
Memorial. Meetings attract
some 180.200 members. The
Senior Men's Club is a non-
profit organization dedicat.

l
ed to furthering educational
and social growth through
the general advancement of
men's interests. M:embers
must have lived in or still
live in one of the five Grosse
Pointes; be retired or age 65;
be sponsored by two current
members; and submit an
application.

Thirteen subclubs (bowl.
ing, bridge, choral singing,
fishing, golf, investing, read.
ing, technology and tennis
are a few) within the organi-
zation are available to
address members' special
interests.

Speakers at each meeting
are taped by WMTV5 and
are televised the following
week.

The club also offers group
trips to the theatet. and
sporting events, as well as
dances and special tours.

Initiation .fee is $50 .
Annual dues are $25. For
more information, call the
War Memorial at (313) 881-
7511 or go to gpsrnc. home-
stead. com.

Helping the helpers
All these tips can be more

than handy ~ they can be
lifesavers - for grandpar-
ents and grandkids alike.
However, all the advice in
the world is not going to suc ..
ceed unless those helping
their grandchildren also
know how to help them-
selves cope with their "new"

expert and founder of Grand
magazine. "Today, grandpar-
ents are not only getting
more inv()lvecl with their
grandchildren to fmrich
their lives, but are also step-
ping in to fill a void left by
two-worker families, family
crises and other reasons. We
have to give bJTandparents
tools to help children and
make their own lives fuller,
happier and more reward-
ing."

talk when the child wants
to. If that's impossible, find
time as soon as possible. A
child reaching out offers you
precious moments that may
not come at a "more conve.
nient" time.

• Schedule "do-nothing"
time. Take a walk together,
bake cookies or pursue other
unhurried activities. When
hands are busy with a joint
activity, words may flow.

• Ask older grandchildren
for their opinion on current
issues such as politics, drugs
and violence. Listen careful.
ly and question them about
what they say so they learn
to process thoughts from
start to finish.

"In many cultures, grand-
parents are revered for their
experience and wisdom,"
says Christine Crosby, a
national grandparenting

from peer pressure to drink-
ing.

Grand magazine, a help-
ful publication aimed at
helping today's grandpar~
ents, offers the following
useful ideas:
1 • Give your full attention.
Make direct eye contact and
screen out as many inter-
ruptions as you can. \\ifien
your grandchild is ready to
talk, t.urn on your answering
machine or take the phone
off the hook.

• Try not to dominate. At
least half of any conversa.
tions with a grandchild
should he spent listening.
Resist feeling that you
should answer all questions.
It may be more fun to search
for answers together so the
child can share in the joy of
discovery.

• Try to be available to

Fortunately, help is avail-
able from a whole range of
news and nonprofit organi-
zations, including
KidsPeace, which helps chil-
dren and families overcome
crises and challenges. With
many tips, its Web site kid-
speace.org helps parents
(and grandparents) lead
children through such prob-
lems as; bullying, depres-
sion, traumas, and chal-
lenges of growing up. It also
runs the Web site
TeenCentra1.net, a fret~,
anonymous, clinically
screened site to give older
children and teens a place to
go when grandparents know
youngsters need sound
advice but may not come to
them first.

TeenCentral.net can be a
valuable first step for open-
ing a dialogue on anything

Seniors
6 million children are being raised by grandparents

powered by

HAP SENIOR PLUS(OVERA6EINCLUDE~
100% Hospitalization*

_.~•._._ ,_,'~j~.'_...,....-'-.'L, ....... ""'~j ...,~....._ .•,_.._..•.,....'...,'_..'.j.'_'.'. '0•. ", •• '. '.' •.• j ...... ". ' •• , ' •. '., , ... ,,_. _..... • '. '_.' ••••• _ ,., .•••• _••••• ,

100% Inpatient physician services
•• -._.- •• _j ' h.L,.,'~ ~••~••~, _,~,_.q ..~ ; .., ..~ -- _._."., _ , _, _ _..','_- ",,-..,'.. .. '..' ", ."'.u •••._ ." _,. _••. u ..•..••.••. '_."_."_,'. "., •..

$10 Copay for doctors' office visitsH

•• _._ , , , __ ,_.~ _ •• ~_, •• _._ •••• , ,~ _••• _ •••• _ ' •• _, •• _ _.,' ,_ , , , •• ' ' •• - '. • .._ ',." •• " •• _ ••• _, •• _ '- •• ' •••• - ••• w' ••• -." •• _, ••• _'_ '_.'

Worldwide emergency coverage ($50 copay)**
,-._._ _._ _.' .. ,._ ,~, _,._ ~ •• _ ••• _.~ •• _, _ •••• , , ••• - ••• - - ••••• ," •••• ' ,,_, -'_, '. '_I • , •• _ ••• , ".'.";0 •.•_ .•••,••...•, .

100% Home health care-..~ , , , ' ,-',. ..'-,_ -.-.,-.' ,' .. " -._,- ..,-, '.... .. .. . '.'.-.--.-'-'''- -, '."-".-'.'-"'-" .. ,- .. -."- .. "

Routine eye examinations
'-' n_ .."_' , , ~..q, .••, _._, .•., ".~ .' _ _,.,.,.,.." .....• , ,••,__, .., _".. ' _ ,'_.'..,'._ '.. ,., .. '.. , _.. _../ '., .., _,.•" ,... , , _.. _.

Outpatient prescription drugs ($400 annually)***
.,.~._ , , _ 'n............ . _ ,."..... .. .. . ' .. ' 'u .._ ' '. _.

And much more

If you're a Medicare beneficiary with Medicare Parts A and B and live in Wayne, Oakland
or Macomb county, HAP is pleased to announce that Henry Ford Medical Group (HFMG)

is now accepting new Senior Plus members.

(NAPSI) - It may come
as a surprise but grandpar-
ents and other relatives are
the primary caregivers for
nearly 6 million children -
and the numbers are grow-
ing. In fact, 75 percent of all
nonparent care of children
in America is now provided
by grandparents.

"Parenting is hard
enough, but parenting the
second time around can be
even more of a challenge,1l
says Herbert E. Mandell,
M.D., medical director for
the national children's crisis
charity KidsPeace and the
KidsPeace Children's
Hospital. "A lot has changed
since today's grandparents
raised their own kids and
there are stresses on both
sides that would have been
hard to imagine a genera"
tion ago."

-)I; Routine inpatient hospital care is provided at Henry Ford Hospital.
** Medicare covered services. *** Coverage subject to limitations.

HAP Senior Plus is an alternative to Medicare supplemental insurance for a plan premium of
only $40 per month. Senior Plus is a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contract.

.._._.__ ._---~----~._-~-------~~----------._--_._------.~-------_._~-~--_.~-----............-~
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Toget the facts about Senior Plus, call
1-800-971-7878, TTYITTD 1-313-664-8000.
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The Visiting Nurses
Association will present
"Understanding Home
Health Care," by Stephanie
Watson. She will also be
available for a question and
answer session after the
talk.t......- ~ • __ • __ • • ~ ------ , ._•. _ •. __ . __•• _•.• _ .• --'
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Television
for the
Whole

Community

forms were intended by
composers as a unified
artistic experiencet not to
be interrupted by audience
reaction because it might
break the mood. The packed
house last Friday morning
deemed to awaken to the
idea and by the second half:
it remained quiet between
movements, only to explode
at the end with the stand-
ing ovation.

This weekend's concerts
begin tonight at 8:00 p.m.
with repeats on Friday and
Saturday.

The prof:,'Tamis somewhat
more contemporary and no
less exciting, including
"Overture to the School for
Scandal" by Samuel Barbert
Piano concerto NO.1 by
Tchaikovsky and Symphony
No.5 by Shostakovich. The
conductor is Hugh Wolfft
the much-praised former
music director of the St.
Paul Chamber Orchestra.
The soloist is pianist Jon
Kimura Parker.

Parker and the orchestra
return on Sunday with the
Tchaikovsky concerto in a
Classical Conversations
program with extensive dis-
cussion of the music and a
performance of the concerto
alone. Call (313) 576-5111.

Jhe lohoJ)!Q~LSl)!l_\y'
Ann Fitzpatrick & David Jalls~t:1l - Edsel &
Eleanor Ford J-1011Sl'

J.egl!Ull~Lq£[
Brian R. Sullivan - Circuit Court Judge

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
AVAILABLE. ..

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community support and gain
recognition. For more infonnation on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313.881.7511 ext. 131.

Ie subject 10 COllinge wlthout notiCe.
FOI'further information call, 313.1.7111.

Inside Art
St~~~-D~l~hs- Ambient Callny

Watcrmlm:_ Workshn}l
Fall Colors - Pan II

_Eco"H.mlk.(:luh!~(JJt;J.n!.i.!
Bud Sdig, Commissione!', fvLljor Lt:augc
Baseball - "Tht: Slal~' of tht: Ganll:"

'~!9~~ ar...dl~L~ilI.Jrlilll9.ti!Y
T(~ra& JdFVitale - \X!es[Coast Swing Dallce
& Shdly \'«.lgncr - Stage l~nlr HOl!.'it:to Sdl Fa.,rer

put oLth~JJ.[d.i!.ljlJ')'
Shida Lovely - Cotlledian, Singer

Wh.QJLiXL!h~Kitch~!l(
AI!sioll Cybulski & I(l\.' Dietl .. Pumkin Chl..TSt:
Cakc' .

Featured Guests
Jh~_S-,.p.C._SllQW
Russell & Carril~ Peehles . Funeral Consumers
Info

~
f~ flit f..o.,. tit Rlllit

,...~ lor f'" MotOr Ct •....,.

September 25 - Safe Science
Learn about safety and engineering

advancements that help protect everyone.

The response of the audi-
ence over the course of the
concert has a special inter.
est of its own. Applause
between the movements can
always be chalked up to
audience enthusiasm and
the need to release energy
built up while sitting quiet-
ly through a stimulating
performance.

Yet we know that the
three and four movement

ReceIw compIInwdary
QeMnII MnIaIon to

1M ... Delroll .....
on Ford FREE FunDilys.

VIsIt OW' website for more details.

without amplification.
Yet even at full comple-

mentt the members of the
orchestra played with the
precision and sensitivity of
a chamber group. That was
particularly evident in the
extremely restrained tempo
of the "Goint Hornet. theme
in the second movement
which reminded listeners of
the native and folk origins
of the workts themes.

The fact that Dvorak
mixed up his ethnic source
material is of little concern.
There is an undeniable
American character to
much of the music, plus the
flavor of his native Czech
folk dances in the third
movement.

All project the feeling of
the composerts enthusiasm
for his visit here when he
composed the symphony.

M.i.dnigln Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
1li.1Q..am POJOtes of Honiculture
liQQ.iID Who's in the Kitchen?
l.;3!LJro lhirf;s to 00 ~ the WM MermmI
.l.&O.:4m Musical Story Time Jamboree
liJ.Q...am Out of the Ordinary
1:.QQ..Jm Economic Club of Ortroit
4.:OO.am WMermior ~ / Senior MenS dub
"'.~n ..... 1... i..4 .. 4~......... ...., .~~_.. _--- ,_ ..

September 26 to October 2

i&Q..am The LegaJ Insider / C'..onsumen Corner
S~Oam The John Prolt Show
6:00 am Things to do at the War Memorial
6;:10 am MUlic:al Story TIme Jamboree
z..w..am Vitality Plus (Step/Kk.k Boxing)
7iJO..am Young VIeW Pointes
1afHl..IID Positivdy Poaiti\'t

8:30 am The S.O.c. Show
2:00 am Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
2;30 am Pointes of Hortkulturc
10:00 am Who's in the Kitchen?
10:30 am Thin~ to <b at the w.u- Memorial
11 :00 am, Muskal Story Time Jamboree
I . in
12:00 pm Economic Club of Derroit
l&Q.~ \v.lteJU>lor ~ / Senior Men's Club
l~m Inside Art
2:0!l..pm The l..egallnsider / Consumers Corner
2:30~ The John Prost Show
.1&.C4uD 'fhins'i to 00 IIIme \v.u' MenoW
NQ-Jilll Musical Story Time Jamboree
1.;00 pm Vitality Plus (Step/Kkk Boxing)
~JULrn Young View Pointes
5.illQ..Ju.Jl Positively Positive
2~ Waterrolor ~d.shop / Senior Men's C1ub
6.jJ19-1UllThe l.c.~ga1Insider / Consumers Corner
6;30-l!ffi Who's in the Kitchen?
7:00.pm Vitality Plus (Tone Exercise)
2;.1Q.J2.ffi Things to ctl ~ the \v.u' Meow
fuOO-p.m Positively Positive
~~ Young Vicw Pointes
2i00.~ Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
2:30 pm Poi.ntes of Honiculture
10:00 pm The John Prost Show
10:30 pm Inside Art
11:00.pm Out of the Ordinary

Gr0888 Polnl8 War .emorlal's
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Destiny" in the overture to
Verdi's opera. Followed by
heartfelt themes of this
melodramatic workt it was
another thrill to hear it
with the power of a superb
full orchestra instead of the
more limited resources of
an opera orchestra in the
pit.

The DSO, in full voice,
made the most of itt sug-
gesting what a musical
thrill it would be for a
change to hear the opera in
concert, without the distrac-
tions of costumes, scenery,
and special effects.

There is plenty of
imagery to spare in the
music when performed as it
was here.

The concert concluded
with one of the great
romantic masterpiecest the
"New World Symphony" of
Antonin Dvorak. In its most
dramatic moments of full
orchestra in full voicet it
was an experience of sheer
mass of sound of the high-
est quality and it is a plea-
sure to point out that this is

cook (uncovered) for 15
minutes, until the juices
begin to reduce. Stir in the
salt.

The chutney can be
stored in the refrigerator
for up to five days.

This sweet (from the
onions and tomatoes) and
tangy (from the balsamic
vinegar) chutney can be
served hot or cold and will
pair nicely with lamb,
chicken, shrimp or pasta.
The flavor from the rose-
mary is pungent. A little
chutney goes a long way.

I ladled my tasty chut-
ney over a grilledt sliced
chicken breast nestled
over a bed of whole wheat
(Barilla) spaghetti.

les my new favorite
pasta. Delicious.

Hey Ellent thanks for
the yummy tomatoes and
for being the life of the
party.

Oct.
13-16

descriptions of what the
action is all about.

Tickets are $20 for adults;
$18 for seniors (62 and
older) and $10 for young
adults (ages 8-21).

Grosse Pointer Gordon
Nelson directs the choir.

A LA ANNIE.
By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

cool. It will be messYt but
you'll be able to peel the
skin straight away from
each tomato.

Heat the oil in a medi-
um saute pan over medi-
um-high heat.

Add the onion and cook
for a few minutes. Add the
garlic and continue~.c~k
for another two minutes.
Stir in the tomatoes, vine-
gar and rosemary. Bring
the pan to a simmer and

Tickets are available at the
Fox Theatre Box Office,

all tIRbIII' outlets,
:;;~L1;'),charge by phone

\, .,. ','" -{

"~~.~,; 248-433-1515
.~~. or online at
"1' Ii. ill'. t,

tlcketmaster.com.
OlympiaEntertalnment.com

more impassioned as
Perlman intoned the famil.
iar melody to the accompa-
niment of harp and at first,
the second violins and vio-
las. Considering that this is
a selection more commonly
heard in Pops programs at
an outdoor venue, hearing a
superb violinist and orches-
tra perform it in our hall's
fabulous acoustics was
almost overwhelming.

The first half of the pro-
gram closed on a thunder-
ingly ominous note as the
brass section trumpeted the
three-note series that
announces the "Force of

State of the Arts

AVII CORPaWIOR PROOOCTIOR

Begin by prepping and
measuring all of the ingre-
dients, because once you
get the pan hot, the recipe
flows rather quickly. The
easiest way to peel toma-
toes is to bring a small pot
of water to a boil.

Using a sharp knife,
score a large X over just
the skin of each tomato.

Submerge the tomatoes
(one or two at a time) into
the boiling water for just
30 seconds (no longer)t
then transfer to a bowl to

2 teaspoons minced
garlic

4 cups diced, peeled
tomatoes (4 to 5 medi-
um-large)

2 tablespoons balsam-
ic vinegar

1 tablespoon finely
chopped fresh rosemary

1/4 teaspoon sea salt
(preferably)

,
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Dina Winter, director of
opera programs, will intro- Group rates are available.
duce the pieces with short Call (313) 882-0118.

Italian opera favoritest at 8
p.m. Friday, Sept. 30, at the
Italian American Cultural
Center, 43843 Romeo Plank
Road in Clinton Township;
and at 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 2t
at St. Regis Catholic
Church, 3695 Lincoln in
Bloomfield Hills.

appreciation of great
ensemble playing. The
orchestra played as one.
Every notet trill and phrase
was clearly enunciated and
every voice was heard. The
interpretation was com-
pletely tasteful. The retards
were discreet and the tempi
was beautifully measured.

That was particularly
true of the adagio (second)
movement. In this era of
playing everything at
upbeat pacet this was a wel-
come window on an intro-
spective, elegantly phrased
Baroque slow movement.
Perlman's solo was tender~
touching and couched in
suave, rich tones, inspiring
moods of utter peace.

Even in the allegro move-
ment, Perlman and the
orchestra refrained from
any sense of rush. It was
livelYt refreshing and still
gracious.

There followed a lush and
romantic interlude in
Massenet's Meditation from
h. <lTh . "MIS opera a18. ore overt
no performance could be

Got tomatoes? Make tomato chutney

....

Go to www. grosse
pointe news.com and
scroll down to the
bottom of the open ..
ing page.

We have fonns to
fill out for engage.
ments, for weddings
and for birth
announcements.

Tomato-Rosemary
Chutney

112 teaspoon ext.ra-
virgin olive oil

1 cup finely chopped
red onion (about 1
large)

My gal pal Ellen paid
me a visit from Pittsburgh
and brought with her
many treasures from the
abundant garden that she
tends with her husband
Greg. She grows tomatoes
and peppers, just to name
a few of her vegetables.

Now, with five beautiful
tomatoes remaining on my
counter (three beefsteak,
two large plum) I turned
to the pages of my newest
cookbook acquisition,
"Conscious Cuisine."

The name says it all,
and the following recipe
for tomato-rosemary chut-
ney is proof.
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Detroit Concert Choir plans two concerts

Hospices of Henry Ford is
seeking volunteers who
want to make a positive con-
tribution to people in need.
Volunteers are needed to
offer companionship and
family support for loved
ones who are tenninally ill
in the patient's hornet at
nursing home facilities or in
the hospital.

Opportunities are avail-
able throughout southeast
Michigan to help with the
adult and pediatric hospice
programs, the hospice resi-
dence as well as
SandCastlest a grief support
program for children and
their families.

Flexible schedules are
provided. For more informa-
tion, call (800) 492-9909.

Hospices seek
volunteers

The Detroit Concert Choir
will present "Benvenuti in
Italia III," a selection of

EntertainDlent
Perlman, DBa receive standing ovation at opening

The crowd-pleasing pro-
gram that opened the
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra season last week-
end could easily be charac-
terized as a collection of
classical hits. But it takes
more than that to make a
great concert and fortunate-
ly violinist/conductor
Itzhak Perlman and the
DBa have what it takes-
every bit of it ..

The absolutely packed
house (would you believe
it?) at the Friday morning
coffee concert applauded
generouslYt even between
movements. The crowd rose
for a standing ovation at
the conclusion. Little won-
der.

To begin, a ehamber-sized
portion of the DSa with
Perlman as soloist delivered
an impeccable rendering of
the Bach 2nd violin concer-
to. It was crisp and clear
with all the stylt~ and intel-
lectual serenity of the
Baroque era.

It was also an experience
that generates a profound
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•Woods author provides good
imagery for young readers

•
Grosse Pointer Margaret

C. Schott has earned facul-
ty honors for the spring
semester at Trinity College.

•

Kelsey Feucht of Grosse
Pointe Woods) daughter of
Dr. Robert Carl Feucht and
Rhondi Marlene Feucht,
was named to the dean's list
of Emory College for the
spring semester.

Grosse Pointer James
DiStefano, son of Frank
and Marianne DiStefano,
has been named to the
dean's list at Rose-Hulman
Institute of Technology.

•

Courtney B. Hills of
Grosse Pointe Woods was
named to the dean's list for
the spring semester at Paul
Smith's College. She also
earned a bachelor's degree
in culinary arts and service
management.

•

Grosse Pointers Nlerta
Jakupi and Ann Wenzel
have been named to the
dean's list at The College of
Wooster.

•

Chelsea Reed, daughter.
of Mr. and Mrs. Alto Reed of
Grosse Pointe Park, and
Jacqueline Allyce
Whelan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph W. Whelan
of Grosse Pointe Farms,
have been named to the
dean's list at Vanderbilt
University.

Edward Klacza, Marten
R08s and Christopher
Waldmeir have aU been
named to the dean's list at
the University of Michigan .

•

Harrison Galac of
Grosse Pointe Park, a fresh~
man majoring in arts and
science, and Katherine
Myers of Grosse Pointe
Woods, a senior majoring in
English and textual studies
and television) radio) and
film ( have been named to
the dean's list at Syracuse
University's College of Arts
and Sciences.

•

Grosse Pointers Erica
Carlson, Jennifer
Zerweck, Ian Kennedy,
l.ily Papakhian, Renee
Bryzik, Ryan Mach,

Grosse Pointer Hallie
Ann Burkhart, daughter of
Richard Burkhart of
Hunting Valley, Ohio, and
Ann Howe of Grosse Pointe,
was awarded the degree of
juris doctor from Suffolk
University. She also earned
a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Denison University.

•

Mary Margaret Corona
of Grosse Pointe, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary L.
Corona, graduated from
Peabody College of
Education and Human
Development at Vanderbilt
University. She earned a
Bachelor of Science degreeo

•

•

Caeth o. Bourbeau,
Christina E. Geltz,
Christopher M. Hughes
and Rachel Johnson, all of
Grosse Pointe, were named
to the dean's list at Grand
Valley State University.

list at Weinberg College of
Arts and Sciences at
Northwestern University.

Shannon M. Adducci of
Grosse Pointe Farms, a stu-
dent in the Medill School of
Journalism at Northwestern
University, has been named
to the dean's list for the
spring quarter. She is the
daughter of Melinda
Adducci and JQseph
DuMouchelle.

•

Car! Schumacher of
Grosse Pointe Park has been
included in the dean's honor
list at Michigan State
University.

•

•

•
Brian P. Kellet, son of

David and Kristina Kellet of
Grosse Pointe Woods, has
been named to the dean)s
list at Western Michigan
University.

Ward A. Detwiler of
Grosse Pointe Park, has
been named to the dean)s

Pride of the Pointes
Rachel Bruno of Grosse

Pointe Woods was named to
the Elmhurst College dean's
list for the spring term.

•
Natalie Zaharoff,

daughter of Frederick and
Diana Zaharoff of Grosse
Pointe Park and Janet and
Ken Potter of Marine City,
earned a doctor of osteo-
pathic medicine degree from
Kansas City University of
Medicine and Biosciences.
She has also earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in biomedical science from
Grand Valley State
University and a master's
degree in business adminis-
tration in healthcare leader-
ship from Rockhurst
University.

•

Through engaging writ-
ing, the book was fast-
paced and multi-layered,
as Rachel finds herself in
settings that are 80 oppo-
site to one another, being
in Africa first and then in
London.

The dialogue between
the grandfather and
Rachel proved vital to the
story and understanding
the way in which their
relationship grows.
Dialogue among other
characters, however, takes
second stage to the
imagery 'Whelan provides.

HListening for Lions" With strong imagery,
I. the latest book by Whelan takes the reader
author Gloria Whelan, on a journey to different
of Grosse Pointe Woods. parts of the world, each

one as vivid as the last.
The only event unrealistic
about Rachel's journey, is
the doubtful second escape
she makes from the
Pritchards. After a first
escape, it is highly unlike~
ly that the Pritchards
would leave young Rachel
alone again, especially
with all of the secrets she
has on the couple.

Yet, overall, "Listening
for Lions" is a book I
would recommend to all
young readers.

Those who share
Whelan's love for books
such as "The Secret
Garden" and works by
Charles Dickens and
Anthony Trollope are also
sure to find a fondness for
this book.

Lauren Beaver, 16, is a
junior at Cousino High
School zn Warren. She
wants to become a writer.

Whelan, Gloria. "Listening
for Lions." New York:
HarperCollins Publishers,
2005. 194 pages. $15.99.
Ages 10 and up.

By Lauren Beaver
Special Writer

As influenza sweeps
over 1919 British East
Mric8, 13-year-old Rachel
Sheridan learns to cope
with the loss of her mis-
sionary parents, who have
become victims to the dis-
ease.

Rachel finds herself
beginning a long journey
full of deception, losses,
and discoveries.

Taken away from the
home she loves in Africa,
the now-orphaned Rachel
is thrown into a suspi- Author Gloria Whelan,
dous world of riches by of Grosse Pointe Woods,
her all-too-friendly neigh- wonderfully culminates a
bors, the Pritchards. true adventure sure to
Rachel learns of their evil please all young readers.
plot to send her to The inspiration to write
England posing as their "'Listening for Lions'
daughter, Valerie, who has came from a visit I made
died of the flu. to Mrica, an admiration

By doing this, the for a medical missionary
Pritehards hope Rachel who has done extraordi-
will win over Mr. nary things in Africa, and
Pritchard's wealthy my love for stories of
father's heart, who will mixed identity," s8lid
then include the Whelan.
Pritchards in his will. Although she created

Once in England, realism in every character,
Rachel struggles with her- none was more realistic
self about whether to tell than Rachel Sheridan.
him her true identity or Rachel stays true to her-
allow him to keep peace of self and never loses or .
mind as he grows closer to . doubts the power she pos-
death. Upon finding her. sesses. Through the entire
true calling, Rachel con- story, Rachel's mind-set is
tinues on her struggle to on one goal: returning to
find a way to return to her and rebuilding her home
beloved home in Africa. in Africa.
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Call today for
Professional Assistance.
31'3-882-3500

96 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE fARMS • MICHIGAN 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500 • fAX (313) 882..1585

,

HealthAdviser is a user fri~I'I~I~;;tt~~~
special supplement to the~r~~~~',
Pointe News. Highlighted 'i~it~i~n<;';{1j,~i;wjj
exciting section will bearti9'~~!~;~;':;;;;?}Yc:c;!C;
nutrition,health, exercIS~t\,~~~~~~~~~r~
planning, insuranceandt~tlr~.~~~t~0~0~
This is an excellent opport~ni~};f~~i;0r;}J{c!%(t
advertisers to reach ourrea,(JarS;im>th&';,;!
Grosse Pointes. '. '.ii'"
Contact your account executi~~"fc:lti "
professional assistance,

Thursday,
October 13th'

Health.l~r
2005

ALINOSI Ice Cream
Candy, truffles and custom cakes avail-
able at Sara's Sweets! The - Sun, noon ~
10 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-2888

MACK7cAFE

~ POINTE LAMP & LIGHTING
___ .. _ • ..n""" .• 1 ... "nt\t\

OW Lamps • ow .r InUUtS• u,vvv
Shades. 22235 Greater Mack
between 8 & 9 Mile, 586-772-6308

Breakfast and Lunch Specials
daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve you in
your everyday needs. We've been serving
the community for over 75 years. We

• feature a complete line of cosmetics and
colognes, Stroh's and London Dairy ice
cream, spirits and wine, large selection of
gift items, Stahl's bakery outlet, delivery
service and open 7 days .... at 16926
Kercheval Avenue in-the- Village,
(313)885-2154

Trendy haircuts, corrective coloring,
perms, waxing, highlights, up do's,
manicures & pedicures, Men • Women,
Children. Gift certificates available.
Mention this ad and receive 20% OFF
your first visit on any HAIR OR NAIL
SERVICE. (New clients only please).
Visa, Mastercard .... at 25837 Jefferson
(Between 10 Mile & II Mile Rd.), St.
Clair Shores, (586)772-LOOP (5667).

To advertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500 by 2:00 pm Fridays

fiO'GAN:r
FAMOUS

SOUl'lDllLD PAVILION
f, AmQuamosmoN

,

. ' ~~
'\ "'~-'~~'." -".~,l. ._. . .

pOInte coltiifi£,~pOInts .
. , ",.;;".".

....~ ..~~~''bVKothleeri Stevenson

Soul stice Spa has closed its doors
and we, at Terme Day Spa would like to
invite you to experience our natural
body therapy. We will honor current
Solstice gift certificates holders a 50%
value until October 28th, 2005. Call for
your appointment and mentiun this ad.
This offer is not available on our
specials or discounts.

22 J 2 J Greater Mack A VP ,C\ r .~- 1 ._. _.- ~

(586) 1.76-6555 • www.tennedayspa.com

http://www.tennedayspa.com
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players transferred from
Center Line St. Clement
after it closed.

Among the transfers were
Allen, who had 10 points
and six rebounds, and
Lauren Mandziara, who had
eight points and eight
rebounds. I

Katie Geyman also had 10
points for the Titans.

Megan DeBoer led South
with 10 points, while Sara
Crandall had nine points
and seven rebounds. Trowell
finished with six points.

Petz had five points, three
steals and four assists.
Zaranek collected five
pointst five rebounds, two
steals and three assists.

Seleno in reserve.
North improved to 4-2-3

overall.
South is 2-5 overall. The

Blue Devils opened the sea-
son at the Petoskey tourna-
ment, losing 3-0 to third-
ranked Rochester Stoney
Creek, 6-0 to eighth-ranked
East Kentwood and 1-0 to
Petoskey.

In MAC crossover match-
es, South lost 4-1 to
Eisenhower and beat Port
Huron Northern and L'Anse
Creuse North by 2-0 scores.

See TBNNIS, .... Ie

Bloomfield 3-6, 6-3, 6-3, ,
then upended state high
school champion John Bejin
of Birmingham 7-6t 6-3 to
qualify for the main draw.

The other qualifier was
Mike Rose, the assistant
tennis professional at
Lochmoor. Rose defeated
Mike Flynn and J.D. Spina
en route to the main draw.

Rose and Hartman will
begin play on Friday
evening.

, The main draw is one of
the strongest in the touma-
menfs nine-year history.

Zach Fleishman of Playa
Del Ray, Calif., who is cur ..
rently No. 100 in the ATP
Champions point race, is the
top seed. He recently beat
Vlnce Spadea, ranked 40th
in the world.

Jeremy Wurtzman is
seeded second, while
Michael Ciszek of Montreal
is the third seed.

Others ~mpllltlne for t,hA
top prize of $4,000 and a
$1,700 watch are Joel
Kielbowiez of UNLV; Jamie
Cerretani of Reading, Mus.,
who is on the USTA Futurea
circuit; former Michigan
State player Andy

Section C
CLASSIFIED

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap
Julie Zaranek of GroSH Pointe South grab8 a

rebound off the head of a Port Huron player.

Local players make
Art Van main draw

Grosse Pointe South
junior Ben Hartman is going
to get a taste of big-time ten~
nis this weekend.

Hartman won two match-
es last week to earn a spot in
the main draw for the Art
Van Pro Tennis Challenge,

"We tried to stop them
with our half-court defense,
and I thought we did a pret~
ty good job in the first half."

However, as effective as
the half-court defense was
in the first half, it didn~t
make a difference in the sec~
ond half when the Titans
were scoring on turnovers
and putbacks.

WWT got stronger during
the summer when seven

which will be held from
Friday, Sept. 23 through
Sunday, Sept. 25 at the
Lochmoor Club in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Hartman upeet top seed
,Jason Norville of Weat

the fourth quarter.
"'We knew we couldn't

press them full court the
whole game because their
point guard (Lauren Allen)
could hurt us," Van Eckoute
said.

Blue Devils with four.
Brad Jensen played well

at forward for South, as did
Alex Jendrusina and Evan
Hall off the bench.
, Both midfields played well

_. South starters Faivert
Alexander, Spencer
MacGriff and Patrick
Rubins with relief from. Jake
Mandell and Diego Vergel,
and North starters
Yakomovich, Steven Josepht
Brandon Symington and
Brad Vandevorde, along
with Jeff Stein and Richard

See NORTH, pap ac

The rest of South's run-
ners were Edwin Gay, John
Konen, Kevin Lynch, Joel
Gilpin and John Wilkins.

North had personal
records from Eric
Cendrowski and Joe Ralko.

Eisenhower was third
with a 4-2 record, followed
by Stevenson (3-3), Dakota
(2-4), Sterling Heights (1-5)
and Chippewa Valley (0-6).

Last weekend, the
Norsemen competed in the
Holly Invitational and fin-
ished fifth in Division 1.

"I was very pleased,"
Wilson said. "That's one of
the top invitational meets in
the state, and we showed
that we're able to race with
the better teams."

Fisher was second overall
with his best time of the sea-
son by 30 seconds and the
second best of his career .

"He stayed with some of
the top runners in the
statet" Wilson said.

Pokladek also earned a
medal and had his second~
fastest career time.

Davenport just missed
winning a medal. Fayad and
Van Egmond both had 20-
second drops, Fuiton had a
SO-second drop and Surmont
posted a PRo

"Six of our first seven run-
ners had their best times of
the year," Wilson said. "It
was a good day for running.
It wasn't as hot as it has

The victory was the first
after three defeats for
South.

In addition to her 14
points, Trowell had six
steals and an assist.
Zaranek collected five
rebounds, two steals and an
assist. Katie Petz finished
with six points, five
rebounds, a steal and four
assists.

The Blue Devils weren't
able to continue their win-
ning ways as they dropped a
51.42 decision to Warren
Woods-Tower in another
MAC crossover.

Turnovers and a failure to
control the boards were
South's downfall against the
Titans, especially in the sec-
ond half.

"1 thought we played pret-
ty well in the first half," Van
Eckoute said. "We had only
four or five turnovers in the
half, but then we started
throwing the ball around in
the second half.

"And we let them get too
many second and third
chances on the boards."

Eight ofWoods-Tower's 14
points in the third quarter
came after South turnovers.
And the Titans had seven
second-chance points in the
fourth quarter.

WWT finished with a 39-
23 rebounding advantage for
the game.

A 7-0 spurt near the end of
the first half gave the Titans
a 22-19 halftime lead, arid
they expanded it by scoring
the first eight points of the
second half.

WWT led by as many as
15 points midway through

four minutes to play in the
first half.

Speedy Adam Miller was a
handful for South to track as
he led North with three of
its 10 shots on goal. Jon
VanSickle had one, Bega
had another, and three oth-
ers came on long balls. Ryan
Arsenault had one after
coming in to spell Bega.

Robert Barker, Erald
Ruei, Chris Swenson and
Bob Alexander had one shot
apiece for South, but mid-
fielder Matt Faiver led the

seven were
by Casey
Davenport,
and Dan

..
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North boys win
first jamboree,meet
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's
boys cross country team
made an early-season state-
ment in the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division.

The Norsemen beat all six
of their opponents in the
first of two MAC Red
Jamboree meets at Stony
Creek's Oak Grove course.

North's closest competi-
tion came from crosstown
rival Grosse Pointe South,
with the Norsemen winning
25-33.

South had a 5-1 record in
the .Jamboree.

"The times weren't real
good because it's a tough
course and it was a hot day,"
said North coach Pat
Wilson.

"Andy Van Egmond made
the difference for us. He was
our third runner an.d he
split up two of South's run-
ners. If he hadn't done that,
it would have been a one-
point meet."

North's Robbie Fisher was
the overall winner by a mar~
gin of more than 40 seconds.
Mike Pokladek was fifth
overall and tourth In the
North.South matchup.

Following Fisl}er were
South's Adam Dziuba and
Jake Wernet.

North's top
rounded out
Fulton, Alex
Drew Fayad
Surmont.

South's strategy perfect in hoops victory
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The scouting report that
Grosse Pointe South coaches
Peggy Van Eckoute and Jan
Stephan had on Port
Huron's girls basketball
team was right on the
money.

"We had seen them play,
so we knew they were a
team that we could pres~
sure," Van Eckoute said
after the Blue Devils beat
the Big Reds 49~37 in a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover game.

"We used full-court pres~
sure the whole game and
forced them into a lot of
turnovers. "

The final turnover count
was 24 for Port Huron, while
South had only 10.

Kara Trowell helped shoot
the Blue Devils into an early
lead, and Julie Zaranek
helped secure the victory
with several free throws
down the stretch.

Zaranek and Trowell fin-
ished..with 14 pqints apiece.
to lead South.

"Kara hit some shots right
off the bat and we jumped
ahead and kept the momen-
tum and intensity for the
whole game," Van Eckoute
said.

South led 24a16 at half-
time. Port Huron closed the
gap to four points at the end
of three quarters, but the
Blue Devils held off the
rally.

"We did what we needed
to do to win," Van Eckoute
said. "We held the ball and
forced them to foul and Julie
made some big free throws."

Both goalies. had to
remain vigilant, even with
the stout work in front of
them.

Jon Bay made eight saves
for North, while Greg
Carmody had nine for
South.

Carmody had the more
difficult saves as the North
attackers shot wide, high or
off the posts more frequently
than South's.

Rubin Bega boot.ed home a
rebound for the only goal of
the game with just under

attacks and defenders Mike
Yakomovich, Matt Lombard,
Colin Maloney and Mike
Cu.smano of North, and
Ryan Stepanski, Matt
Dziuba, Grant Withers. and
Matt Leverenz of South had
their work cut out for them.

North beats Eagles
,~ . :~',';

mances came from Sarah
Cullent Martha Everett and
Lindsey Kurtz, 50 freestyle;
Everett and Christie
Listwan, 100 freestyle;
Caitlin Matthews, Dana
Grimm, Samantha Obell
and Juliana Zarb, 200
freestyle; Heather Poole,
M~tth~w~ smrl nrirnm; fiOO
freestyle; Erin Thorton and
Christine Sattler, 100 back-
stroke; Cullen and Jesse
Stevens, 100 breaststroke;
Juliana Schmidt, Hannat
Neely Sullivan and Sara
Yakamovich; Schmidt and
Poole, 200 individual med~
ley; and Jenna Simon, div-

Other ses80n ..best perfor- ing.

Lauren Hanna's state-
qualifying time in winning
the 100-yard breaststroke
was the highlight of Grosse
Pointe North's 109-76 victo-
ry over Utica Eisenhower in
a Macomb Area Conference
crossover meet.

Other winners for North
were Jenny Rusch in the 50
freestyle; Megan Mooret 500
freestyle; and Michelle
Carolan, 100 backstroke.

Hanna, Rusch and Moore
also posted season-best
times in winning their
events.

Grosse Pointe North's 1-0
victory over Grosse Pointe
South in the Macomb Area
Conference White Division
soccer opener for each team
was anything but a defen-
sive struggle.

Each team made several

Jennifer Dunaway swims to a state qualifying time
Inthe ,IOO-yard breaststroke in Grosse Pointe
South's victory over Ann Arbor Huron.

Every point counts
in win over Huron

North nips South in action-packed 1-0 soccer battle

Every point mattered as First-year divers Regan
Grosse Pointe South's girls Wedenoja and Haley
swimming team improved to Satterlund scored points for
S..11"'J~'"'Wftft afM..9B' -~BhIe Devi18.
victory over a strong Ann Earlier, South beat Romeo
Arbor Huron squad. 123-63 in a Macomb Area

Six events were decided Conference Red Division
by state-qualifying times - meet.
four by South swimmers and Grady was a three-time
two by Huronts Allison winner. She swam the 50
Smith, who won the 50- and freestyle in a state cut time
100-yard freestyle races. of 25.68, won the 100

South's team of Leeann freestyle and was on the
Moceri, Jennifer Dunaway, winning 200 medley relay
Stephanie Johnson and Kim with Stevens, Carey and
Grady won the 200 medley Palffy.
relay in 1:55.69, while the South's B team of Kelch,
Blue Devils' B squad of Kim Michelle Champane, Jackie
Stevens, Melissa Oddo, Stevens and Muelle was sec-
Kendall Effinger and Becca ond in the relay.
Scholtes was third. Moceri also won three

Moceri, Effinger, Johnson events - the 200 freestyle,
and Grady had a state cut the 100 backstroke and the
time of 3:48.92 in the 400 200 freestyle relay with
freestyle relay. Scholtes, Lang and Paltry.

Johnson also was first in South's B team of Czajka,
the 100 butterfly in 1:01.68. Carey, Champane and

Jennifer Dunaway Grady was second.
achieved her first individual Other South victories
state cut in the 100 breast- came from Effinger, 100 but-
stroke (1:11.40) as she fin- terfly; Morgan Laney, 500
ished just ahead of Oddo. freestyle; Oddo, 100 breast-

Grady, Moceri and Carly stroke; and the 400 freestyle
Czajka took the next three relay team of Laney,
places behind Smith in the Berkery, Michelle Martinelli
100 freestyle. Stevens was and Strek.
second to Huron's Melissa Sarah Jenzen, Czajka,
Downing in the 100 back- Paltry, Auk and Kim Stevens
stroke, followed by Zoe had other top three finishes.
Berkery and Sarah Auk. Romeo's Emily Winn won

South finished 2-3 behind the 200 individual medley
Huron in the 200 freestyle and the Bulldogs' Shelby
relay. The A team of Amanda Gilson won the diving.
Palfl'y, Scholtes, Kate Muelle Wedenoja and Satterlund
and Killeen Lang was sec- scored diving points for
and, while the B quartet of South.
Maggie Kelch, Kathryn South's next meet is
Carey, Liz Adamo and Katy Tuesday, Sept. 27 against
Strek picked up the third- Grosse Pointe North at 6
place points. p.m.
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.didn't see any evidence of
the infraction on the game
film ..

North did a good job of
shutting down Utica's
ground game.

Terry, who had rushed for
more than 100 yards in the
Chieftains' three previous
games, was held to 17 yards
in 11 carries.

Ut.ica had only 79 yards
passing and 112 rushing,
while North had 346 total
yards, including 193 passing
as Kaiser completed nine of
16 passes.

Although Bloomhuff did-
n't catch any passes for the
first time this year because
he was double covered, he
still played well.

"He had a great game
blocking and on defense/'
Sumbera said.

Bloomhuff had eight tack ..
les, including one for a loss,
and the fumble recovery.

Kaiser and Mike Murphy
each had nine tackles, while
Michael Neveux had seven
and Karl Tech and Nick
Vlahantones had five apiece.

North plays at Sterling
Heights on Friday.

The Stallions have strug-
gled this year, but they're
coming off a win at Grosse
Pointe South and Sumbera
is wary of them.

"They have great size and
a wide receiver (Ivan Djokic)
who is really fast," Sumbera
said. "But their overall
speed doesn't seem that
great."

Sterling Heights is quar-
terbacked by Mark Colucci,
and one of his favorite
receivers is his twin brother,
Mike.

were too difficult. But part
of that was a result of the
way (LeN) played.

"Still, if we had made our
free throws, it wouldn't have
been close." .

The Crusaders were seleca

tive in who they sent to the
line. Caitlin Bennett, who is
North's best foul shooter,
didn't take a free throw in
the fourth quarter.

Although North struggled
some in the final quarter,
the Norsemen played an
excellent first half.

"We did a good job on both
ends of the floor in the first
half," Bennett said.

North held a 21-8 halftime
advantage.

Kelly Rusko led North
with nine points, while
DeFauw finished with seven
and Bedway had six.

"That was Kelly Rusko's
best all-around game," Gary
Bennett said. "She had nine
points, no turnovers and two
s~als. She had a good defen-
sive game."

Caitlin Bennett led the
Norsemen with seven
rebounds and seven assists.
Stander had five steals to go
with her five points, and
Bedway grabbed five
rebounds.

North's home game today,
Sept. 2e, against L'Anse
Creuse will start at 5:30
p.m.

run and Mark Szandzik
kicked the extra point to tie
the game at 7-7 with 9:16
left in the second quarter.

North took the lead with
2:29 remaining in the first
half on a six~play, 94-yard
drive. Vince Hendon, who
had an outstanding game
with six receptions for 140
yards and nearly broke two
kickoff returns, scored the
touchdown on a 39-yard
pass from Michael Kaiser.

Hendon used his height
advantage to take the ball
away from the Utica defen-
sive back. Hendon also had
a 42-yard reception in the
drive and Cory McCain had
a catch that netted 15 yards.

North's lead was short-
lived, however, when
Kosovich completed a 49-
yard touchdown pass to
Matt Barg with 42.5 seconds
to go.

"We had the momentum
at the end of the half, and
then gave it back," Sumbera
said.

Utica broke the tie on its
first possession of the second
half on a 15-play, 73-yard
drive that consumed eight
minutes and nine seconds.

Kosovich scrambled to his
right and found Pytolawany,
who juggled the ball but
secured it as he fell to the
ground in the end zone.

Two interceptions and a
fumble ended three of
North's second-half drives.
The other was stalled when
the Norsemen received a
rarely-called penalty for
pushing the runner.

""Ve had a first down on
tha t play, too," said
Sumbera, who said that he

team-high 13. She also had
three assists.

Bedway collected three
assists and five rebounds.
Olivia Stander had four
assists and five rebounds,
and Kelly DeFauw scored
seven points.

With 37 seconds left in the
first half, North had closed
to within two points of the
Saints, but the Norsemen
committed turnovers on two
straight possessions and St.
Clair went to the locker
room at halftime with a 29-
23 lead.

North fought back again
and led 36.34 in the third
quarter but St. Clair
regained the lead at 39-38
going into the final period.

In North's 38-35 victory
over L'Anse Creuse North a
couple of days later, the
Norsemen's inability to hit
free throws down the stretch
nearly proved costly.

North made only two of 14
attempts from the free
throw line in the fourth
quarter and the Crusaders
outscored the Norsemen 13-
4 in the period. LeN went 5-
for-6 from the line in the
fourth quarter.

"(LCN) did a nice job of
coming back," Gary Bennett
said. "They played with a lot
of spark and were more
active than we were. We
blew some opportunities to
score by making passes that

,,;." .
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From page Ie
Formanczyk; and former
champions Will Parah and
Steve Campbell.

Three of the top junior
players in the Midwest are
in the draw, including David
Streeter and Matt Parks.

"The best thing about this
event is that you can see
world-class tennis in an up
close and personal setting,
and it is free to attend," said
Joe Shaheen, head tennis
professional at Lochmoor
and the tournament dirt~~c-

tO~Fan. will be treated to South stays unbeaten
the b~st tennis to.be see~ all Grosse Pointe South's Devils with four unassisted
year In the DetrOIt area. field hockey team remained goals and she also collected

Donations wil.l be accept~ . undefeated after last week's four assists. Margi Scholtes
ed for the Chl1dren WIth action which included a had three goals and two
Special Needs .. Last year, rema~h of last year's state assists.
$2,0?O was raIsed for the championship game. Kelly Breen scored her
chanty. In the rematch of the 2004 first two varsity goals and

~he main draw will. begi.n title contest, South and Ann also had a pair of assists.
F~d~y at 3:30 .p.m. Fnd~y 18 Arbor Huron played to a Kelly Hughes, Elisabeth
KIds Day WIth draWIngs scoreless tie. Alber and AHson O'Connor
throughout the afternoon for Neither team's offense added a goal apiece for
yo~ngs~ers 17 and under. could break through the South, while Tassopoulos
F~Iday s. feature matches opponent's defense. and McDonald each had an
WIll contmue through 9 p.m. South defenders Alissa assist.

~uarter:final rounds will Tassopoulos, Emily "We were awake and
begm S~turday at 10 a.m. Cumpata, Kathleen attacked inside the circle,"
and ~ontmue through 4 p.m. McDonald and Danika said coach Monica Dennis.
SemIfinal matches start at 5 Stone turned in solid and "Our two-touch game was
P'~n " 1,.." 4-':: ... ~ 1 •••m t.. ~ consistent efforts. improved and we were pass-

_ a.&&...~ &UUU "1&1 an; Goalkeeper Jenna ing more.
Sunday at 2 p.m.. . . . Lankford came out of her "We were able to swing

A doubles exhibitIOn wlll net to challenge and stop the ball more quickly
be held at 12:30 p.m. Huron forwards on two through the midfield _
S;nday, folloWed

d
tbY abefree breakaway attempts. inside out and inside in - to

c am~agne o.n s raw rry It was a lot easier a few finish."
receFptlon. . ~ t' call days later 88 South rolled. Lankford and Andrea

or more Inlonna lon, De bo Ed I F rd Ate 1 ki hied half(313) 886-0777 or visit the past ar m Be 0 • a a ~ eac pay a
. 12-0. In recordmg the shutout.

tournament web~lte at Ali Morawski led the Blue South is 2 n3 railwww.artvanprotenn18.com. -v- ove .

after each of them."
Bennett was also happy

with the play of his three
post players - Andrea
Bedway, Meghan Potthoff
and .Christine Klein .

"We had great post play,"
he said. ~e had real good
passing between the posts.
They did a nice job of finding
each other. Andrea's passing
was exceptional."

Klein scored a career high
16 points.

"She made the right cuts
at the right time," Bennett
said. "She's using her left
hand a lot better."

Bedway finished with
eight points and Potthoff,
who ran into some foul trou-
ble, had five.

Caitlin Bennett continued
her fine rebounding with a

TenniS-It -
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North suffers disappointing defeat

North gets a split in basketball games
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's
girls basketball team split
its pair of games last week,
and once again, coach Gary
Bennett felt better about the
Norsemen's performance in
the loss than he did after the
victory.

The defeat was a 55-48
setback to St. Clair, which
was ranked first in the state
in Class B at the time.

"I was very happy after
the game," Bennett said.
"We could have been blown
out. They hit their first four
three-point shots and we
were down 16-2.

"They made three runs in
the game and we came back

performance of David
DeBoer, who moved to line-
backer after a rash of
injuries hit the Blue Devils'
defensive unit.

"He did a good job for only
having three days of prac-
tice at the position, but I'm
expecting him to be even
better next game," McLeod
said.

South has lost five
starters on defense since the
beginning of the season.

"Mac Brookes, Joe Ryan
and Patrick Williams did a
good job of pass protection,"
McLeod said. "They're
backs, but Sterling Heights
was bringing a lot of heat."

Sout.h plays L'Anse
Creuse in its homecoming
game Friday.

tive possessions that the
Stallions used to run down
the clock and put one more
touchdown on the board.

"Derrick (Hacias) played a
strong game at quarterback,
even though his stats really
won't show it," McLeod said.
"Our otTensive line didn't
give him any protection, but
despite the heavy rush, he
still stood tall in the pocket.
He is making progress."

Hacias completed 10-of-34
passes for 158 yards and one
touchdown. Senior Brendan
Howe had five receptions for
107 yards and one score,
while sophomore James
Saros had three receptions
for 30 yards.

"We should have won this
game, but our lack of consis-
tency in the second half
caught up to us," McLeod
said. "We will put this
behind us and take the posi-
tives into our next game. We
have a lot of good things to
build on for next week."

South's touchdown came
on a 28 ...yard pass from
Raeias to Howe with only 13
seconds left in the second
quarter.

In the opening quarter,
senior Jeffrey Remillet
kicked a 36-yard field goal
that gave the Blue Devils a
3-0 lead.

Remillet remained perfect
on extra points, and McLeod
praised his work on kickoffs.
Punter Tim Smolenski also
kicked well.

McLeod said that line-
backer Sean Moir had an
outstanding game, and he
was also pleased with the

Friday, September 23, 7:05
Friday Night Fil'lWDrks! Catch the final Friday Night FirelMJrks show after
the game ('M:!ather permitting) compliments of Pepsi.

Sundav, September 25, 1:05
Shirt III ............ - Lucky fans can win the game-"M:lm jerseys of tiE
Tigers Players and Cooct'es compliments of Comerica Bank.
lid. Oat - FREE rides for kids 14 arKi under; post-game Kids Run the
Bases ('N8ather permitting) sponsored by Pepsi aoo Powertlouse Gym.
Plus five lucky children will win the Meijer Kids Mini-Hummer@ Giveaway!

Saturday, September 24, 7:05
Satu.., Nilid Fimlar.bl Catch the final saturday Night Firewor1:s sl1Jw
after tt't! game (weather permitting) compliments of Verizon Wireless.
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For tickets 'III 248-25...TI8EI or Mit ~.troittilen.c_

It's Fan Appreciation Weekend and the Tigers last weekend home stand.
The ligers will say thanks for another great season of support by awarding over 200
lucky fans with special prizes throughout the weekend compliments of Comerica Bank.

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap
Gro.. e Pointe Southts Derrick Haclas fights to

stay Inbound••
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By Chuck KJonke \ It ~a8 a key game for
Sports.Editor '~orth because Utica and

Grosse Pointe', Northts ROmeo are both undefeated
football game with Utica'. in the MAC White, while the
last week was like an 'Norsemen are 1-2 in league
instant replay that nobody play and 2-2 overall.
connected with the When the Norsemen were
Norsemen wanted to see. driving for the tying touch-

North's 21-14 loss to the down late in the game, two
Chieftains in a Macomb fumbles on the quarterback-
Area Conference White center exchanges proved
Division game was eerily costly.
similar to the Norsemen's A receiver ran the wrong
14-7 loss to Romeo a couple pass pattern, leading to an
of weeks earlier. interception deep in Utica

In each game, North had territory.
numerous chances to win The mistakes weren't Hm-
but offensive mistakes kept ited to the offense. A defen-
the Norsemen out of the end sive back left receiver
zone. Austin Pytolawany to help

"They were both games we out on run support when
should have won," said Chieftains quarterback Nick
North coach Frank Kosovich started to scram~
Sumbera. "We just made too ble. Kosovich fouQd
many mistakes at crucial Pytolawany in the end zone
times." for the game's winning

Stallions wear down Blue Devils to~f~~~~matterofakid
trying to do too much,"
Sumbera said. "We had a
linebacker shadowing the
quarterback so (the defen-
sive back) didn't have to
come up on the play."

North found itself in a
hole early when a punt was
blocked on the Norsemen's
first possession, and Utica's
Steve Terry returned it for a
touchdown.

North had six turnovers,
including the blocked punt,
while Utica had only one
and it led to the Norsemen's
first touchdown. .

Jake Bloomhuff sacked
Kosovich, forced the fumble
and recovered it at the Utica
17-yard line.

On the next play, Brad
Herman scored on a 17-yard

2C

By Bob 51. John
Sports Writer

For the first time this sea-
son, the Grosse Pointe South
football team had to play in
less-than-ideal conditions.

During the first three
weeks of the 2005 gridiron
season, the Blue Devils
played on warm, pleasant
evenings, but last Friday,
they hosted division foe
Sterling Heights on a rainy,
cold night.

South's 27-10 league loss
to the Stallions dropped the
Blue Devils to 0-3 in the
Macomb Area Conference
(MAC) White Division, but
at least put some positive
vibes in the mind of head
coach Mike McLeod.

"Our defense played its
best game of the season
until they wore down in the
fourth quarter," McLeod
said. "They were on the field
for what seemed to be the
entire second half, and. they
held their own for most of it
until we turned the ball
over,

"It was our best defensive
.game of the year in tenns of
being physical and tough,"

In a matter of five min-
utes, the host Blue Devils
turned a 10-7 lead into a 20-
10 deficit, thanks to the
Stallions stringing together
an SS-yard scoring drive and
a short 37-yard scoring drive
that resulted from a poor
punt.

Facing a double-digit
deficit with 10:40 left in the
fourth quarter, the Blue
Devils went on to turn the
ball over on three consecu-
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Van Wallaghem, a freshM
man, beat senior Ashley
North 6-3, 6-3 in her first
match at No. 3 singles. Van
Wallaghem lost to Clarkst.on
in the final.

At No.4, Laura Hyde beat
Pioneer 6-4, 1-6, 6-0 in the
second round, then lost a

three-set nnatch
Clarkston in the final.

Capuano won the back
draw at No. 1 singles, and
Monte beat Holly in the first
round at No. 2 singles, but
lost tough matches to play-
ers from Pioneer and
Clarkston.

E,arlier, South won the
ULS Invitational by a point
over 'East Grand Rapids.

Monte won the No. 2 sin~
gles flight, and Van

Littmann and Sharma. Wallaghem was first at No.
lost to Grand Haven in the 3 singles.
first round, but won the Grams and Lizzy Hyde
back draw at No.2 doubles. won at No.3 doubles and

. South also got a pail' of Lynch and Brennan were
head-to-head wins against the No. 4 doubles champi-
Pioneer in singles. ons.

In South's three most
recent dual meets, the Blue
Devils posted 8-0 victories
against St. Clair,
Eisenhower and Port Huron
Northern,

"That's the first time
we've ever beaten Port
Huron Northern 8-0,"
Sobieralski said.

"They'll use that as a
learning experience,"
Sobieralski said. "They can't
wait until we play Pioneer
in a dual meet. They would
have liked to come right
back and played them again
right after their match."

September 22,2005
Grosse Pointe News
&

Sports
South tennis team shows its depth in tournament victory
By Chuc~,Klonke ' "I didn't know if we had a "They haven't lost a third Pioneers, who are ranked fered th~ir first defeat of the
Sports ~dltor . . chance to win it with all of set all year," Sobieralski NO.1 in the state in Division season at No. 4 doubles

Here s the. defimtIOn of the ranked teams, but said. I. when they lost in the final to
d~pth on a hlgh school ten- Stephanie played great," Molly Lynch and Kate "We won four head-to- Pioneer.
nIS t~am: " . said South coach Mark Brennan breezed to a victory head matches with Pioneer,"

BelOg able to bnng up a Sobieralski. in No.4 singles, winning all said Sobieralski, whose Blue
fres~man from the junior "1'he way she and Dana three matches in straight Devils hold down the NO.2
varslty to play on the NO.1 played was the highlight of sets. spot in the state rankings.
doubl~s te~m an~ winning the day." South's other two doubles Two of those head-to-head
the fllghtm an eight-team Schweitzer and Skau teams lost in the finals ~ victories came in the finals.
tournament that featured opened with a 6-0 7-6 win Caitlin Littmann and Hayden returned to action
six of the ~p 10 teams in the over Farmingto~ Hills Supraja Shanna at No. 2 and she and Schweitzer won
state rankmgs. Mercy, then beat Flint and Ashley Smith and the NO.1 doubles flight with

That's what Grosse Pointe Powers Catholic 6-1, 6-3, Allison Sturm at NO.5. a 6-3, 6-1 victory over
South was able to do last The Powers team was a Smith and Sturm lost in Pioneer in the final.
week when Mary Kate state Division II finalist last three sets to Mercy in the They reached the final
Hayden was injured and year: final. with victories over
unable to compete in the Schweitzer and Skau McCall Monte at No. 2 Clarkston (6-2, 6-2) and
September Invitational the closed out the day with a 6- . singles and Sara Van Mercy (6-3, 6-4).
Blue Devil~ hostedt .. 1, 4-6, 7-5 victory over ~allaghem at No.3.eac~ lost "They're getting better

Stephame Skat. Jomed Grand Haven. m the finals of theIr flIghts, with each match they play,"
Dalia Sch:weitzer on South's South won two other dou~ while Melanie Capuano (No. Sobieralski said.
first doubles team and they bles flights. 1) and Laura Hyde (No.4) The No, 3 doubles team of
won all three ',oftheir match- The NO.3 doubles team of took third place in their Grams and Lizzy Hyde
es to help the Blue Devils Lizzy Hyde and Victoria flights. improved to 18-0 with three
take first place in the tour- Grams beat Grand Haven 7- Last weekend South fin- more victories, including a
nament with 22 points. 5, 3-6, 7-5 in its first match, ished second i~ the Ann 6-4, 6.,3 win over Pioneer in
Clarkston, which won all then posted a 6-3, 6-3 victo- Arbor Pioneer Invitational, the final. They beat Mercy
four singles flights, was sec- ry over Novi and closed out but Sobieralski was encour- and Grand Haven in their
ond with 18 points and Novi the day with a 7~5, 1-6, win aged by the way the Blue first two matches.
had 16 1/2. against Mercy. Devils competed against the Lynch and Brennan suf-

North girls do well in first MAC Red jamboree meet
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Shane L. Reeside,
City Manager/City Clerk

Patterson earned team
medals.

Graney was sixth overall
after a slow start.

"She was probably around
30th at the mile and made
up a ton of ground with
some gutsy running in the
final two miles," Cooper
said.

Miserendino had her best
time of the season, while
Wulf consistenly remained
in the top seven.

North's top seven junior
varsity runners were
Brianne McDonald, Sarah
Kinnear, Meryl Masserang,
Angela Lee, Becca Gimpert,
Lauren Major and Liz
Rabidoux.
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Big Boy Jefferson & 9 Mile. Newsbox
Chapoton w~ Mlltitt Greater t.4ack befOOl 9 Mile
CVS Harper, at 11 Mile. Newsbox
CVS Harper, at 13 Mile. Newsbox
Gliben'. Pro ~ 2'1912 Harpel', at Avalorl
UttIe Meek party Store Little Mack & Martin
Mobil 011 Harper at 8 Mile
RiW AId Jefferson and Marter
seven EItftn Jefferson and Statler, N, of 10 Mile
Seven-Eleven Jell8f$Ol'l, btwrl 9 Milt and Mtrter
5even-EIt¥en Harper at Shady Lane
~ Little ~ It 11 Mile
ShtIl Jefferson at 9 MIle
WIne DocIe Jefferaon N. of 9 Mile
ZU:z On SUttion Shady Lane & Harper
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SEPTEMBER 12, 2005

City or Qf}russ.e Jointe JlfarntS, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES .\': \: .
, 11"

James C. Farquhar,
Mayor

The Meeting was called to order at 7;00 p.m. beginning with
the Pledge of Allegiance.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Farquhar; Councilmembers
Roby, Joseph, Davis III, Theros, Leonard and Waldmeir.

Those Absent Were: None.

GPN: 9/22/05

Also Present: Messrs. Burgess, City Attorney; Reeside, City
Manager; Tepper, Assistant City Manager; Ferber, Director
Public Safety.

Mayor Farquhar Presided at the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held August 8, 2005,
were approved as submitted.

The Council adopted the Resolution Receiving Bids and
Awarding Bonds for General Obligation Limited Tax Bonds,
Series 2005 to VBS f'inancial Services, Inc., as submitted. ;

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the
Meeting adjourned at 7:35 p.m.

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL
WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, 2005 AT 7:00
P.M. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 90 KERBY
ROAD, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236. " .'

THE MEETING IS PUBLIC, INTERESTED PROPERTY
OWNERS AND RESIDENTS OF THE CITY ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND. YOV MAY ALSO VIEW THE AGENDA AND .
MINUTES ON THE CITY'S WEBSITE: www.cLgrosse-:
pointe-farms.mi. us!

didn't score in the race, but
she' may have helped the
team in a more important
way," Cooper said. "She was
a positive leader in our
warmups, making sure the
team was up for the race
and motivating the other
runners with her positive
attitude and tough detenni-
nation in the team huddle."

Last weekend, North com-
peted in the Holly
Invitational and was only
two points out of third place
in Division 1. Last year, the
Norsemen were sixth in the
Division II race.

Graney, Gryniewicz, Alex
Filippelli, Miserendino and
Graves earned individual
medals, while Wulf and Sam

News
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Big Boy Mack N. of Vernier. Newsbox
Utltt c..rs .Mack and Littleslone • Newsbox
Minor Ph8nntlcy Mack at Hollywood
Mtrchant'. Fine Wine Mack at Roslyn, N. of Vemier
Mertt PhlnnICy Mack at Boumemouth
MobIl Mack at Vernier
Mr C', Dell" Mack at Ridgemont
0rtgiM1 PlI'1ClIIIut Hs Mack S. of Vernier. Newsbox
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Katherine Zurek, Amanda
Elskens, Erica Menchl,

.,Katherine" ,Corden, .. Anna
Scn\11te, Sarah Petit, Julie
Zaranek, Katie Gerow,
Stephanie Garbarino,
Brittany Gilpin and Kaitlin
Arnold.

Also in the top 20 were
Beth Ansaldi, Heather
Lockhart, Emily Franchett,
Nicole Stieber and Clare
Vandelinder.

Other South runners who
posted season-best times
were Haley Reimer, Leslie
Rabaut, Sara Forni,
Anneliese Sparks, Sarah
Clarren, Taylor Hauck,
Mary Novak, Celia
Bourgeau and Brittany
Bachteal.
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96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
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AI'noco Morass and Mad(
GP PC* 0ffIc:e Mack at Warren. Newsbox
GroNe Polnlll Newt 96KeIttteVal oolhe HI. Newsbox
Jtrry'. 'arty stcn Kercheval N.Moross • NewsbOx
Lochmoor Hltdwtt't Mack at Anita • Newsbox
MecIc Ave DIner Mack at Manchest8f • Newsbox
MY' A'. Party Shop Mactl near Roland
Mr C', Otfl (tt) Mack between Moran & Moross
NfIttoneI City Bank Fisher & Kercheval .NewsbOx
NItiorMII Coney IaIand MacIl. S, 01 Moross • Newsbox
Rite AId Kercheval on the Hill • Newsbox
ShtII Macll S. of Morossal Gateshead
Vl.... FOQd Mack bwtn Moran & McKinley

finals at No. 1 singles but
lost to Cranbrook
Kingswood's Shannon
Mathews. She played well in
beating a girl from East
Grand Rapids.

Stefania Ford moved up to
NO.2 singles and won one
match.

"She had a great win
against Grand Rapids
Christian," Wright said of

JoMph'. Keg I WIne Piper and Nine Mile
KtIIy', ~ I Dell Kelly N. c:A 9 Mite

AIgIr P8rty ~'Mldtb..tn Notre'oan:;e & 51. Clair
Amoco MlICk at Rivard
Bon SIcour HoIpItII JeIterson at cadieux -NIwIboll
IOftIIrI KarchIWII in the Village
CYI ~ In"ViIIge
.,.... ... FIIhIr Ad. I GroIIe Polrtte BMi.
ICraIIr KIfdIMi In .. VIIItgt • ~
....... PIwIMcY I<In:t1evII in Iht VIIIge
8MI MIdt snd NeW
.... _ ....... KercheYalln the VIlltge

Amoco Mack and Haverhill
,Barnes & Noble Mack and Moross
BP Ga, Attar and Jefferson
Calumet TobIIcco 200 Ren Cen, Sle #262
Devon .... lre DI'UgI Mack and Devonshire
In • Out PII'ty Store Warren and Cadieux
L .. T Food Cent.r Beaconsfield & Whittier
Uquor IsIJind Warren and Cadieux
Lucky 7 Morang and Balfour
MlnIthon Harper and Outer Drive
Mlnnhon Morang & McKinney
MInthon E.Warren & Harvard '
MIIryl.nd 8tverIgt Mack and Wayburn
MobIl Gu Statton Morang and Ba"our
Mr S'. PIIrty Shop Warren and Cadieux
P1cced1Uy PIny 8 Mite near Schoenher
Pony K-si Wine ShoppII E. Warren, S. of Radnor
Rite Aid Moross. next to SI. John's Hospital
$Ny. Tobecco ShOp 500 Ren-Ceo Suite 111
St ,'ohn', HoIptt8l am Shop Morass & Mack
St. John'. Stnior c.nter E. Warren & Canyon
Sunoco Food MItt Harper and Cadieux
SUnoco SVC SIdon Morang and 1.94
W..... '. Moross W.ol Mack
Yorklhtnl Food MIItcet Mack at YOl'kshire

who posted a 6-0, 6-1 victory
at No.4 singles and the No.
4 doubles team of Margaret
Fitzgerald and Stephanie
Tancer, who won 6-0, 6-0.

The Knights played sever-
al close matches in the East
Grand Rapids tournament,
which had the top three
Division III teams in the
state in the field.

Huth advanced to the

girls raced hard and the hilly 5,OOO-meter course in
teams that beat us earned it. 20:40.

:]" ~That'l what, Counts, !add :. '.'I~)Uth'S: next ifive. runners
our girls thoroughly urider- Jeannie Holl~t1:iach,
stand that".' Stevenson, Ike Ashley Thibodeau,' Sam
and North have incredible Mackenzie, Lauren Leverett
teams and great kids. I do and Bridget Dennehy -
expect to see all four of us in took places 10 through 14,
the state finals at season's finishing within 16 seconds
end. The Red Division is of each other.
extremely deep in talent ~ Lauren McLaughlin also
perhaps the deepest league raced to a medal finish, plac~
in the state." ing 25th in the 80-runner

At Stony Creek, South field.
bounced back in dramatic South's junior varsity took
fashion. the top 13 spots and 17 of

"We raced so well at this the top 20 among 140 ronM
meet," Zaranek said. "I cred- ners. Margaret Schneider
it our girls with both under- pulled away from the field
standing our strategy and during the last half mile and
executing it in fine style." finished first overall.

Jill McLaughlin was first Following. her across the
overall, covering the tough, finish line were teammates

Knights netters split their dual meets
Ford's 2-6, 6-4, 6-2 victory.

Simmons played some
close matches at NO.3 sin-
gles and Carrie Taylor won
at three-set match at NO.4.

"Russell and Bow didn't
win, but they played great in
their first two matches,"
Wright said.

Wright also praised the
play of Vatsis and Peracchio
in their first two matches.

been for most of our mp,ets."
Other PRs came from

Paul Smith, Alex Kopacka,
Mark Miotto, Matt Veryser,
Kyle ~chner, ' Sean
McCarroll. Nick Segovia,
Kyle Cro(s, Paul Joseph,
Chris Biewert, Phil
Adamasz., . ~Andreas
Forstner, 'Paul Schreiber
and Noah ril~O:tY.

t. .'.'

Nart it .".FEP••• 11•••
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From page Ie,

Grosse Pointe North girls Pointe South. (24-35) and Eisenhower (24- Gryniewicz was close
cross country coach Scott "It says something about 31). behind. Katie Graves passed
Cooper got a pleasant sur- (coach Steve) Zaranek's pro- "I told the girls going into several runners to finish
prise from his team at last gram when we struggle year the race that there was no third among the Norsemen.
week's Macomb Area after year to catch them and prize for the first team to the "Cara Miserendino passed
Conference Red Division never do," Cooper said. mile mark," Cooper said. three key runners in the last
Jamboree meet. "South rarely loses to any- "I told them be patient, go 400 meters, which was key

"I went into the race sure one. The girls were excited out smart and push the last in our victories," Cooper
that we would come out with to finally get that off our mile hard for the win. They said,
three, maybe four losses," backs but we know we're did just that. At the mile, I Hannah Clor was North's
Cooper said. "When the dust now marked with a bullseye thought we were sunk. We fifth runner.
settled we had defeated on our own backs. were out of the running and "I've never seen Hannah
more than expected, but all "We're sure that South my assistant coaches, Kate run with such determina-
five teams we beat, I'm sure, will be coming after us in Calabresa and Julie tion at the end of a race to
will be gunning for us in our the next few races that we Morehouse, had to remind catch anyone she could to
next meeting.". meet. This rivalry is sure to me of what I told the run- help keep our score low,"

North came out with a 5-1 make both teams better in ners before the race." Cooper said.
record. The Norsemen's only the end." The last 400 meters' pro- Quinn Wulf and Jennie
loss was 22-34 to Stevenson. North also beat Dakota vided some excellent racing. Brescoll rounded out North's

Among the wins were a (16-45), Sterling Heights Betsy Graney was third top seven.
24~31 victory over Grosse (15-46), Chippewa Valley overall for North and Sarah "Jennie, a senior captain,

Soq.~~.girlswin De La Salle Invitational

University Liggett
School's girls tennis team
split its two dual meets last
week, and played well in the
East Grand Rapids
In vitationa1.

The Knjghts, 10$t 6-2 to
Port Huron Northern.

ULS's two victories came
in the first two singles
flights. Hoily Hutl~ won 6-1,
6~2 at N&. 1 "ah! Jessica
Leonard posted a 6-2, 6~3
victory at No.2.

"Denine' Simmons also
played wel~ at No.3 but lost
6~4, 6~2," $aid coach Chuck
Wright. ~

SeveralJ_ of the doubles
matches '"f:re close. Lauren
Russell a~ Jamie Bow lost
7-6, 6.2 at No.2; Catherine
Vats is and Claire Peracchio
lost 6-3, 6-4' at No.3; and
Sarah McC\1ish and Julia
Brennan los~ 6-4, O~6,6-3 at
NO.4. ..

ULS carl\e ~ack with an 8-
o victory ove~ Hamtramck.

~~arningtheir first. varsity
wins were Emma Fisher,

Grosse ,Pointe South's
girls cross country team won

:_its.! seoond straight: J linvita-
tionalehampio~ship' with 'a
first-place: finish in the De
La Salle; Invitational at
Stony Creek Metropark.

Earlier in the week, the
Blue Devils defeated
Dakota, Sterling Heights
and Chippewa Valley in the
first Macomb Area
Conference ,Red Division
jamboree me~t, and lost to
Stevenson, Grosse Pointe
North and 'Eisenhower.

"It was certainly a roller
coaster week for our team,"
said coach St.eve Zaranek.
"The three dual meet losses
hit us a bit hard. We have
not had a. three-loss season
in over 20 years, but our
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This was her first-ever 10K,
and my first time running a~'
race IUMiIL...M ~ "
years, "~~e'8ma:=::.tift'
was great running side--by-
side with my daughter.
We're a great team."

"I had a good time, and I
think I did a pretty good job
for competing in my first
10K race," Carrie, a
University Liggett School
student, said. "I'm going to
work at my running and
improve."

When it was all said and
done, eac,h and every runner .~
andlor walker had an oppor-;1~
tunity to enjoy Grosse "
Pointe's view of Lake St.
Clair, and several high
school seniors will benefit
eight months from now
when their name is selected
to receive a scholarship"

Grosse Pointe Run a winner
By Bob 51. John
Staff Writer

More than 1,000 serious
runners and those who put
on their tennis shoes foJ' a
nice walk joined forces to
compete in last weekend's
26th annual Grosse Pointe
Run.

The Grosse Pointe Rotary
Sunrise Club organized the
charity event. which was
broken do\\-n into a 5K or
10K run: a 5K competitive "-- --"--
V\alk a 5K wheelchair race, but at least the rain held off
and. a one-mile fun run. All as the runners and walkers
Qf the proceeds lS13.000 used the cool.er tempera-
~;r;r::}a~t :.~.ar'5eVE:'nt, went ture.s to their advantage.
tr.J a. :;.ch(Jl.arEhip fund for SE:V- "I ran my personal best
/[:'!'aJ area seniors who can today," a Grosse Pointe
u.&r:th~ mlJney u) attend any South graduate and
(:;()H~f;-()f th€iT choiCE:. Ferndale resident Mindy

T.h(:run brfJught in ath- Miller said. "It was a great
;~tk:~ from not only the time out there today, and
GrrJEE,f: Pr)int.f=s, but from I'm ecstatic about my time."
!,",f;'ighrJ"")l's St. Clair Shores Miller also ran in the chan-
and HaT"pf;r \Vr,.,rJdstlJ not 50 ty 10K event for breast can-
cjr;F..o:: (~itie5 such as cer in June around
,Sr;rthviIJe. Comenca Park on a day

It ',I..as a gr,)od race. r ran when the temperatures
with my daughter; so it reached the low 90s, and the
m.ade it a little more enjoy- humidity was around 90
a,bJe for the both of us," percent.
Carlr)fi .Junea of Northville The mother-daughter duo
Hald. of Therese and Carrie

Mikt': Km;ter of St. Clair Chouinard competed, and
Sh()re~ said, "It was a little both had nothing but prais-
~lr)wcr than usual, but over- es after they crossed the fin-
all I had a pretty good run:' ish line.

The weather wasn't ideal, "I'm so proud of Carrie .

Therese. right, and daughter Carrie ran sid.e-by-
side in the Grosse Poiute Run, wbleb wu a first for
the mother-daughter duo &om GrM&e Pointe Woods.

\
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Photos by Robert McKean
More than 1,000 nmners and walkers participated in last weekend"s 26th annual Groue Pointe Run. All of the proceeds go to help local boys

and girls earn scholarships to a college of their choice .

Annual Grosse Pointe'Run ignites community spirit
_4C SI- _orts

•1 • _

10K.wbuaer Scott FlU, aboYe, era... the flDlah UIle with. time
of 36:42. wbJIe pictured rilbt Ie Gro •• e Polrate Park resl4eat RobiD
Keacbtck wIIo ........ Ida 2''year-01cl ........ ter BIIaabetb • alloul-
der-ride &0 tile etartlqUlle d'GI'baCthe 28th aDDaaI Groue PolDte.aD. Puttclpute bad the opporlllDltJ to nul or walk doWD. pIc-
i.e ............ on Drive a10DI Lake St. CIalI'.
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203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

.
~,

WANTED part time in-
structor recreational
games. Tuesdays,
4:30- 6:00pm. Neigh-
borhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse
Pointe, 313-885-4600

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
Gr.- lbinIi Norwa p- ()P--

OPTICIAN! dispenser/
tech- smail optical in
St. John's Detroit Riv-
erview complex. Ex-
perience, hones~ and
integrity required.
Monday~ Friday, no
weekends. Fax re-
sume to (313)824-
1115, attention Beth.

',.\ 11'.",."'1,.,.,':,

GROSSE Pointe medi-
cal billing company
has position for Podi-
atric billing specialist,
management experi-
ence preferred.
Please fax resume to:
313-885-5980.

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

COLOR Your Ad
(313)882-6900 ext.3

an- f\>inIt N.!ws p.rr () p....

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

FULL time administra-
tive assistant for real
estate office. Comput-
er knowledge neces-
sary. Email resume to
~eman@cbschw
eitzer.com. Fax to
313-343-5291 or call
Regina, (313)886-
4200

PART time clerical
needed, small Grosse
Pointe law office. Le-
gal secretary experi-
ence required. Should
possess organization-
al and filing skills. De~
pendable writing abili-
ty a must. Computer
skills necessary (Ap-
ple preferred, but not
required). Should be
familiar with Word.
Resume and referen-
ces required .• 313-
884-4511

\ .~,... FAX:313-343-5569
web. http://gronepolntenews.com

Propane 968 Stucco 976 VentilationSeMce
PowerWashing 969 SwimmingPool serviCe in WaHWuhing
RoofingService 970 T.VJRadiolCBRadio 980 WIndowa
StormsAnd SCreens 971 Tele~ne Installation 981 Window Wa8Nng
sewer Cleaningservice 973 111e ort< 983 WroughtIron
Shutters 974 VCRIOVORepair
SnowRemoval 975 VacuumSaleslservice

PHONE:. . ,WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ __

Or~ Point~ ~WS

&p.,r () p...
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
(313) 882-6900 ext. 3 • Fax (313) 343-5569

website: http://grossepOinteriews.com
NAME: ~ . CLASSIFICATION 11: _

ADDRESS:. .__ CITY: --.1IP:. _

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

Q 1 Wk.__ O 2 Wks.__ O 3 Wks. O 4 Wks.__ U__ Wks.__ .

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: Q. 0 • It:. ~ "_

SIGNATURE: EXP. DATE:_~ _

12 $1U5

13 120.30 14 120.95 15 121.80 16 S22.2S

17 $22.90 18 $23.55 19 $24.20 20 $24.15

$19.65 for 12 words. Addltionsl words, .65; flsch. PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

• ADO C R E AlP OW
BOW L A N CEO B I

LAST STENO POOL OIL
A S P A E A L T Y

DJIlEEM'
5 E T T E ENE S T.
A L A T RY STABS
NIB S SAM 0 BEYRJJllLE illA 0 YES lE N

:.. . ElEC ETC TCSIVED ~~~I~L = ; : D 10
LIL ASIA" 't N

, ASf( SEETO 0 E

ACROSS 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10
1 "Rumble in the

Jungle" con- 11 12 13 14

tender
15 16 17

4 Hatchback,
e.g. 18 19 20 1

7 Leave at the
24 2S 28 27altar 22 23

11 Pt. of speech 28 29 30 31 32
13 "So that's it,

eh?" 33 34 35 36

14 Hexagonal 37 38 38 40
state -15 Comment to 41 42 43
Brutus

44 45 4616 Go up and
down 50 51 53 54 55

11 Capital of
56 57 61Togo

18 Pi"ered 59 1
20 Boo-Boo's

mentor
22 Under the dance 7 Speaker of 28 Bona follower

weather 55 Neighborhood 15-,Across 29 Smell
24 Froot Loops 56 Acknowledge 8 Judge Lance 30 Nevada city

spokesbird 57 Eggs 9 Felon's flight 31 Siesta
28 1-Across' 58 Michelle 10 Anicte in 35 Shrill bar1(

opponent Kwan's arena Newsweek? 38 Verity
32 Kansas river 59 Coloring 12 40 Rend
33 Notion agents "VietorN'lCtoria 42 Mustard van-
34 Method 60 Bottom line " star My
36 Staff 61 Citric cooter 19 Shade 45 Jackknife, for
37 Marie's broth- provider one

er DOWN 21 Moo - gai pan 47 Met melody
39 Processions 1 Dogfight par- 23 "The Practice- 48 Give tem-
41 Womdown tlcipants practiCe porartty
43 Chart format 2 MiSSisSippi 25 Ask for 10 49 Put together
44 Incursion senator ~) .... U. Now 50 CU8hion
48 Song of praise 3 Grooving on Pre. 51 TNIII twtner
50 Shertock 4 Stocky horse Famous MtwI- 52 -n.. ~.

trademartc 5 -Hi, uilof writ. poet
53 L.epr1Ichauna' 6 Automaton 27 Intonnation 54 Aoecoe .

EXECUTIVE secretary
for the principal of an
insurance manage-
ment firm located on
the Hill in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Typing
of 65wpm. Proficiency
in WOl'dPertect. Good
organizational and
communication skills.
Excellent opportunity.
Business casual
dress. Call Mr. Fitz~
gerald at (313)886-
6310. Fax resume to
(313)886-3174

NANNY- Iive/ out, 30-
35 hours/ week to
care for happy ener-
getic 2 year old in her
Grosse Pointe Park
home. Rate negotia-
ble. Call, 313-205-
7256. References a
must.

L U

Architecturalservice 958
BasementWaterproofing 959
BathtubRefinishing 960
BrickIBlock Work 962
Building/Remodeling 964
Caulking 965
Carpentry 966
CarpatCleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceilings
CementWor1c
ChimneyCleaning
ChimneyRepair
Clock Repair .
ComputerRepair
ConstructionRapalr
Decks/Pallos
Doors
DrywalVPlasterlng
ElectricalServices
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
FloorSanding/Refinishing
Floor Installation
FurnitureRefinishing!

Upholstering
Glass-Automotive
Glass-Residential
Mirrors
Garages
Landscapers/Gardeners
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling& Moving
HealinglCooling

Repair& Installation
Insulation
JanitorialServices
LawnMower!

SnowBlowerRepair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Marble!Stone
Painting/decorating
PestControl
Plumbing& Installation

939
940
941
942
943
944
945
946
947

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

NOW hiring experienced
waitstaff & bartenders.
Must have wine
knowledge & bartend-
ing skills. Also hiring
host! hostesses and
bus persons. Come to
DaEdoardo Foxtowne
Grille, 2203 Wood-
ward Ave. (313)471-
3500

PART time caregiver
needed for Children's
Program at Grosse
Pointe facility. Must
have experience with
toddlers and pre-
school aged children
and be patient, caring
and dependable. 15-
20 hours per week.
Call 313-640.5656.

PASTRY chef and/ or
baker. Experience
preferred. Detroit Ath-
letic Club. Apply Mon-
day- Friday, 9am-
5pm. Employee en-
trance, or fax resume:
313-963.3155.

PRIVATE club seeking
part time experienced
mature maite'd to su-
pervise wait staff; 5-
9pm. Also: experi-
enced wait staff need-
ed. Fax resumes to:
313-885-8561

REPORTERS wanted-
Full time. Cover East-
side suburban com-
munities. Experience
preferred. Must have
a college degree and
able to work evenings.
Send cover letter, re-
sume and clippings to:
Send reply to P.O.Box
01027, C/O Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse
Pointe, Ml 48236

TRAVEL agent, experi-
enced. Full/ part time,
Worldspan preferred.
Fax resume (313)882-
1262 or call Beth
(313)882-8190

Travel Consultant
Experienced,

Domestic & International
WorldSpan Consultant,

Part Time.
Fax full resume and

references to:
313~886-6899

MOMS and dads, build MATURE responsible
in home business in care giver wanted to
health & environment work in my home one
industry, $50K plus day a week on Fri-
year potential, $100K days from 8:00am-
bonus & free cruise 5:00pm. Caring for
incentive. 313-886- three children ages: 5,
7534 2, and 8 weeks old.

References request-
ed, CPR certified and
your own transporta.
tion required.
(313)640-5807

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER for 9 year
old boy, Saturday
evenings. Must be re-
sponsible, active and
non-smoker. Own
transportation. Refer-
ences. (313)822-0376

CHURCH nursery care
during services, Sun-
day lOam- Noon,
some extra hours
~~~.4~.4 .~t:>1 ...._ •••
I ,"'...,,,,,,,",w. .., IVI ,'Vu' •

Contact Miriam Eng-
strom, (313)881-0420.

LOOK
CIaUttled Ac:tvertJaing

31300882.-00 ext 3'ax 313-343-5518

0- ftIinM Nrwt ,."."...

cl... med.
(313)882-8900 ext. 3

200 Hfl P WANTED

'.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

20Q HELP WANTED

~.
THE PRIVATE BANK~ -_. - .

Branch Manager
Tile PrivateBank

Grosse Pointe Office
Iksponsjhiliti(~s include oversedn~ tilt'

day- to. clay operations of the
Personal Banking office. ensuring operational

dtklency and consistent (k~lIvery of
Illlllarallf'lf'd o.;;,-nrir'". fn nllr rll"."f ..
!l years pnwlous batlk (~)Cr{ltloils

and supervisory ex~x,:rlence required.
Strong community ti(~s and! or residence in

Grosse pointe required.
College degree preferred.

previous experience with Jack Henry
hank operating software helpful.

CONiACI: llZLwoodluaosee4lpr1yatebank.com
TIK~ Private Bank, 38..'50..'5Woodward,

Suire I ~io()O,Bloomfick1 Hills, MI 4&:'104

123 DECORATING SERVICES

120 TUTORING EOUCA liON

FINANCIAL services of-
fice. Administrative
assistant, permanent
part time position. Fax
resume to: (313)885-
4399 or em ail to:

Ihakim@sigmarep.com
--.,-------
GARDENERS. Good

pay, work & attitude.
(313)377-1467

GREAT salon with moti-
vated new owners,
seek experienced hair
stylist, part time nail
tech, part time mas-
seuse. (313)881-0010

HOSTESSES, full & part
time, flexible hours.
Apply Original Pan-
cake House, 20273
Mack Ave., Grosse

AGGRESSIVE sales Pointe Woods.
person! cashier, ..o~t- Immediate Openings
going.,~f41t)i~/,\~~e~(i" $14.50'~e lAPpt'. .
cross/ Blue Shleld,"va- Customer Sales / Servo
cation. Call Eva, 248- No expo necessary .
474-7105 Must be 17 +

(586)268-0622

Kitchen Sales!
Design Professional
One of Metro Detroit's
Leading Kitchen and

Bath design/ build firms,
seeks a highly motivated
person with experience
in the kitchen and bath

industry.
Must have strong

communication and
computer skills.

Full time with benefits-
outstanding showroom

environment.
Email resume with sales

volume history and
compensation to:

Exactdesign 1@aQl.com

LIBRARIAN needed for
Youth Services De-
partment at the
Grosse Pointe Public
Library/ Ewald
Branch. 40 hours/
week. Salary $38,000.
this is a Sunday-
Thursday. Some
nights required. Must
have Masters in li-
brary Science; experi-
ence preferred. Send
resume to: Attention:
Personnel, 10 Ker-
chval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.
Deadline October 7,
2005.

RECEPTIONIST need-
ed at A'vila Salon.
Part time with Satur-
days. Apply in person
at 30625 Jefferson,
St. Clfiir Shores.

CADIEUX Cafe now hir-
ing waitstaff & kitchen
staff. Apply at 4300
Cadieux, after 4pm

CAREGIVERS for
school age child care
program- $7.50/ hour;
hours 7: 15am-
8:30am and 3: 15pm-
6:30pm. Must be 18
years of age. For con-
sideration, complete
online application:
www.gpschools.Q.r:Q

CY&lQmer Se.n£itt
.E!eRI (Harper Woods
office) needed.
5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon~
day- Thursday/ 9am-
3pm Saturday. Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful.
Will train. Work at
home is option. 32
year old family busi-
ness also needs
managerl supervi"
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-886-
1763.

EDITOR! writer with
over 25 years profes-
sional experience can
refine and edit your
college application es-
says. References
available. 734-718-
0356

SOCCER instruction.
Youth lessons. Private
available. Experi-
enced, collegiate play-
er. (313)320-8349

CLASSifiED ADVERTISING

.
119

109 ENTERTAINMENT

114 MUSI( EDUCATION

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

108 COMPUnR SERVICE

112 HEALTH & NUTRfTlON

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

AT home personal train-
ing in Grosse Pointe.
NASM ahd'Ap~x c~hi:'
tied. Call fol' free con-
sultation, 616-450-
6800

OISC Jockey: Professio-
nal and experienced.
All occasions. Rea-
sonably priced. Cal!
Scotty, (313)247-2052

LOCAL teacher availa-
ble for guitar lessons,
from beginners to ad-
vanced. (313)886-
1630

METRO Airport Luxury EDWIN Paul salon is
Transportation. looking for a talented
Owned and operated black stylist to join our
by Metro Airport Cab. team. Join Grosse
Luxury transporation Pointes number one
to and from the air- salon! Must be open
port. All size vehicles. to education and 01'-
Toll free 866-705- der. Only the stron-
5466. Established 30 gest make it here.
years. 24 hours, 7 Rated in the top 2% of
days! We accept all the industry for profit
major credit cards. per square foot. Con-

tact, Edwin, (313)885-
9001- Lets talk!

NEW Management!
Grosse Pointe Com-
puter, 21142 Mack.
Hours: Monday and
Thursday; 9am- 7pm,
Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday, 9am- 5pm;
Saturday, 10:30am-
2:30pm. Repairs, up-
grades, data preser-
vation. $19 diagnostic
fee, with this ad.

099 BUSINESS

o
NOUNCEMENTS

100 ANNOUN({MENTS

100 ANNOUNCfMENTS

£ 1WIN RENAISSANCE
FE~TIVAL ~~~~#. ,

Hall: 1. Plaee your ao In ctaSSlTIeas
2. set up for 4 or more wuks
3. say the word "Renaissance"
4. We will put your name into

the drawing for 8 Tieketsf
CALL 313-882-6900 EXT. 567

OrOIK Point~ ~,WS

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

101 PRAYERS

. -

NO MLM, no commute.
Learn to earn. Execu.
tive level pay. We
train.8oo-605-9372

RED Wing season ticket
holder wants to share
tickets. (313)885-7953
or (313)884-5470

_._--------
WANTED- 4 Detroit li-

ons tickets for
Thanksgiving Day,
November 24,
(586)447-9772

" 313-&.fBX)ext3
M'~"SALE
PhotOl,Art, Logos. FRIDAYS 12 P.M. D 11 •
WordAcl8. MONDAYS" P.M. _. ------- 906
Open SUndlaygrid. MONDAYS" P.M. ANNOUNCEMENTS Sn'UAnON WANTED AUTOMOTIVE 907
~ tor ~y CIoN *~lL 098 Greetings 300 Situations WantedBabysiter 600 Cars 908

S
RAENT

L
ALS. LAND J-OR 099 BusinessOpportunrties 301 Clerk~al 601 Chrysler 911

LE 100 Announcements 302 COnvalescentCare 602 Ford
TUEJ)OAY12.NOON 101 Prayers. 303, DayCare 603 GeneralMotors 912

GENERAL CLASSIFIEDS 102 Lost & Found f) 304 General 604 Antique/Classic 913
TUESDAY12 NOON - , 305 HouseCleaning 605 Foreign 914
OVER-StZEDAD DEADLINE SPECIAL SERVICES 306 HouseSitting 606 SportUtility 915
MONDAYS3:00 P.M. ' 103 Attorneys/Legals 307 NursesAides 607 Jl nkers 916

(00 for ~ dill"') 104 Accounting 308 Offioe Cleaning I 917
PAYMf:NTS 106 AnsweringServices 309 Salas 608 PartsTiresAlarms 918
PrepayQWIt I' lIClYlrwd: 106 Camps 310 Assistedliving 609 Rentalslleasing 919
We accElplVisa,M.erCard 107 Catering 312 OrganlZ.lng II 610 SportsCars 920

Cash,Check.p~ note'. 108 COmputerService -. 611 Trucks 921
S2~'Q!':dKlnedcnlCltcard$ 109 Entertainment MERCHANDISE 612 Vans 922

AD STYLeS: • . .•... . 110 ErrandService 400 Antlques'/Col!ectibles 613 Wante<:lToBuy 923
WordAdti le:_'~$19.e5' 111: HaIxlyAds 401 Appliances 614 Auto Insurance 925

additionll words,65Ceach: 112 Health & Nutrit!on 402 Arts & Crafts 615 AutoServices e 926
Abbreviationsam accepted. 113 Hobby Instruction 403 Auctions - 929

MeasuredAds:$31.90 per 114 MusicEducation 404 Bicycles RECREATIONAL
columninch 115 ~arty ~lanners/Helpers 405 Computers 650 Airplanes 930

BorderAds:$36.50 per 116 ::schOOlS. .' 406 EstateSales $51 BoatsAnd Motors 933
columninch 117 Secr~tan.alServices 407 Firewood 652 Boatlnsurance 934

SPECIALRATESFOR 118 TaxService.. 408 Furniture 653 BoatParts& Service 935

FRHeELaPUWEANNeTyEDOISSEeCoTluONNST'S:11),90 Transportatlonll.ravel 409 GaragelYardlBasementsale654 BoatStorage!Docking 936
Co TutoringEdu~atlon 410 HousehOldSales 655 C 937

Givenfor m It. k h did 121 GeneralServices 411 ampe.rs 938u I-wee sc e ue 122 AlterationsfTaiioring J~welry . 656 MotOrbikes
adverti~jng,withprepayment 123 DecoratingServices 412 Mls~ellaneousArticles 657 Motorcycles
g{a~{~'~:FeP;~~ibrmOre 124 BeautyServices :13 Mu.slcall~strument~ 658 MotorHomes
Information.Phone line" can 125 FinancialServices 14 OfflcelbusmessEqUipment 659 Snowmobiles

.. 1 . 415 WantedToBuy .
be bUIY on Monday & 26 C.ontributlo~s 416 SportsEquipment 660 Trailers
Tuesday Deadlines... ~~B7 VideoServices 417 Tools 661 WaterSports t3
please call.artI:.... .. ~... 1 Photograp~~ 418 Toys!Games 8

CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: 29 SportsTralrung ..,.. 419 BuildingMaterials -------
We reservethe.rightto cl~sSity HELP WANTED ~ 420 Resale/ConsignmentShops RENTALS
eachad ~mderItsappropnate 200 HelpWantedGeneral 421 Books • (Seo This Section)
~eading.Thepublisherreserves201 Hell'WantedBabysitter -A-N-IM-A-L-S----
t e rightto editor rejectad copy 202 HelpWanted Clerical .. HOMESILOTS FOR SALE 948
submittedfor publication. 203 HelpWanted 500 AnimalsAdoptA Pet 'See our Magaline section 'YourHome' 949

CORf£C1l)NS&AD.JUSTt.I:NTS: DentallMedical 502 HorsesForsale lorallClassifiedReall;stateads. 950
Responsibilityfor classified 204 HelpWanted Domestic 503 HouseholdPetsFor Sale •
advertisingerror is limitedto 205 HelpWanted Legal 504 HumaneSocieties GUIDETO SERVICES 951
eithera cancellationof the 206 HelpWanted PartTime 505 LostAnd ~ound 900 Air Conditioning 952
chargeora re-runof the 207 HelpWanted Sales 506 Pet Breeding 901 Alarm InstaliationlRepair 953
portionin error.Notification 208 HelpWantedNurses 507 Pet ~quiP":lent 902 AluminumSiding 954
mustbe givenin timefor Aides/Convalescent 508 Pel Grooming 903 ApplianceRepairs 956
correctionin the following 209 HelpWanted 509 Pet Boarding/Silting 904 AsphaltPavingRepair 957
issue.Weassumeno Management 510 AnimalServices
responsibilityfor thesame
a"er the first insertion.

Virgin
Oh most beautiful flower

of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God. Immaculate Vir-
gin assist me in my
necessity. Oh Star of
the Sea, help me and
show me, herein you MUSIC lessons, piano,
are my Mother. Ot! string, brass, wood-
Mary, Mother of God, wind, drums, bass &
Queen of Heaven and lead guitar. First Chair
Earth I humbly be- Music, 19615 Mack,
seech you from the (313)886-8565.
bottom of my heart, to ~~ .-_-_
succor me in my ne- NEED a lift? Errands/
cessity (request here). shopping, for or with
There are none that you. Hair stylist, ap-
can withstand your pointments, etc. Call
power. Oh Mary con- responsible lady,
ceived without sin, (313)319-6225
Pray for us who have --~--_.-----
recourse. Holy Mary, PIANO lessons. Begin-
place this prayer in ner's, advanced, all
your hands. Say this 3 ages. My home/
times, 3 days, publish yours. Certified teach-

er. (313)886-6862
it. It will be granted to
you. J, G. M,

r

COMPUTER problems?
Call Jeff, a certified
experienced, profes-
sional for dependable
service. Emergency
service available.
(586)693-0517

MACINTOSH repairs- .
training, upgrades, CERTIFIED English and
buying advie" .. RE!f&r-. Social Studies teacher
eneas, guaranteed I ' available to tutor your
work. S,Jvit:lg~~o.sse' student. All grade lev-
Pointe,'9fnce 1.99a- els accepted. Reason-
MacTaetl. (313)851- able rates. (313)886.
1616 1630

fhuraday. September 22, 2005
tlrosae Pointe News

.,.f, .'

http://gronepolntenews.com
http://grossepOinteriews.com
mailto:Ihakim@sigmarep.com
mailto:@aQl.com
http://www.gpschools.Q.r:Q
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412 MISC(LLANroUS
ARTICLES

1i,l) (,D.RM;[ YARD
BA)[M[NI \AU

GENERATOR Honda,
ES65oo. Like new.
Electric start. Liquid
cool. $2,100.
(313)885-4699

PILATES Home Re-
former. Excellent con-
dition, includes box &
tapes. Paid $1,000,
asking $300. Cal!
(313)882-7584.

VERA Bradley designer
handbags, brand new
with tags. Several va-
rieties. Half off! 313-
882-3233

ST. Clair Shores Annual
subdivision sales- 25
homes between 8 & 9
Mile, between Jeffer-
son 11 'Marterat:WE$t.;
bury. September 22-
24. 9am- 5pm. Don't
miss!

----~----._.
ST. Clair Shores, 20329

Edmunton (between 8
& 9 off Harper). Satur-
day 24th, Sunday
25th. 9am- 4pm.

ST. Clair Shores, 216"10
Edmunton, (Harper,
north of 8 Mile). Fri-
day, Saturday, lOam-
5pm. Partial estate.
Quality wood furni-
ture.

ST. Clair Shores. 21618
Bon Heur. Friday, Sat-
urday, September 23,
24. 10am. 4pm. Furni-
ture, tools, misc.

Thursday, september 22, 2005
Groa•• Pointe News

406 ESTATE SALES

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
,.,1111 Top Dollar For The Followlnll:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

-CUfFlink. -Fun -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -Textiles
-vanity -Boudoir Items

References. ComDiete COnfidentiality
••Parl." 248..868-4389

1,: ,) (,,\ fi.\C, [ (Ii II [1

B.\ ') UM N I <.,.H [

~~

~~Satu
21229 JAY CT., ST. ClAIR SHORES

FRI. SEPT. 22nd (9:00.3:00)
SAT:SEP'[ 23rd (lO:OO-2,:OO)

Featuring: Black lac. display cabinet & tables; Ridgeway
r ..~~_I .....• 1... , • , t. , ,.~ .
1I,.U.UUIIIUUI,,"1 \..IU\...A;. .... 5f; .....'auu lilnlp'; uuzcnl 01 "8Unn£'lI;
crystal (somc Waterford. dtcanten); mapificent "French"
7 pc, bedroom set; carved dmsing table; heavily carved,
tufted sofa and chair; decorator itcm.; SO's kitchen set;

pine wardrobe; jnve.Iry; linens; and more.
Tab Rotcbriar off II Mile, just west of Harper.

Numben lit 7:30 A.M. Friday.
Look fur the Rainbow!!!!

mnrninbe-nwmln com(313)885-0826

HARPER Woods, 20913
Hawthorne. Friday,
12- 4pm, Saturday,
9am- 1pm. 91 23- 91
24. 3 designer hand
caned chairs, Disney
store tape displayl
needs TLC, display
table, movie poster
and more, house-
wares and miscellane-
ous, purses, shoes,
jewelry. Come take a
look!

HARRISON Twp. 38350
Jefferson, just South
of 16 Mile Road.
Thursday thru Sunday
9am- 3pm. Furniture,
records, clothing, ac.
cessories.

HUGE garage sale to
benefit Hurricane Vic-
tims of Katrina and Ni.
caragua. 1343 Three
Mile. 9am- 2pm. Sat-
urday, October 1.

HUGE yard sale! 529
Notre Dame, between
Kercheval and Jeffer-
son. Saturday, 91 24,
gam. Many household
items, furniture quality
clothing (also plus
size) too much to list...

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 785 Fairford.
September 23/ 24,
10am- 4pm. Seasonal
indoor & outdoor dec-
orations, miscellane ..
ous housewares. No
presales!

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 788 Fairford.
Friday, Saturday,
8am~ 4pm. Household
items, outdoors, furni-
ture, children's toys, -M-O-V-IN-G-s-a-Ie'-~-S-t-.-C--Ia-ir

__m_is._c.__ ~__ .__ Shores, 9181 Maxine
GROSSE Pointe, 883 (East off Mack, South

St. Clair. September of Nine). Saturday,
24, 25. 9am- 5pm. 9am- 3pm. Furniture,
Household goods, fur- collectibles, miscella-
niture, baby clothes, neous.
much much more! Six -R-E-F-R-IG~-E-R-A-T-OR,TV,
family! full size arcade game,

HARPER Woods, 19725 young men's clothing,
WoodcresV Beacons- weight set, and more!
field. Saturday, 9am- 21207 Kenmore,
4pm. Sunday, 10am- Harper Woods. SatlJr-
2pm. Antiques, day, lOam- 4pm.
clothes, furniture lots SIDEWALK sale- Arts &
more! Scraps, 101 1; 9am-

4pm. 10'x 10' space
costs $10. Join us!
16135 Harper, corner
Bedford. (313)640-
4411

twin GROSSE Pointe Farms, MOVING out of state,
Light 289 Moross. Friday. everything must go .

$350. 88m- 2pm. Vintage! 1984 Anita Grosse
antiques: prints, lin- Pointe Woods, Fumi-
ens, porcelain, jewel- ture, jewelry. clothes,
ry. fumiture; hous&- area rugs. Friday, Sat-
hold; dishes, clothing, urday 10am- 6pm.
miscellaneus. Scuba --~~--------
gear 3 complete sets. MOVING sale! Every-
(313)885-5096 thing must go! Furni-

ture. tools, sports
GROSSE Pointe Park; equipment, linens,

1361 Somerset. Sep~ craft supplies, house-
tember 24, 25, 10am-. hold items & much
5pm. more. 703 Balfour,

GROSSE Pointe Grosse Pointe Park.
Woods 1091 Canter- Friday 91 23, 9am-
bury.' Furniture, 2pm. Saturday 91 24,
household items, con- 8am- 12nn.
temporary dinette, MOVING sale! Thurs-
$250, cocktail table, day, Friday, Septem-
$100. Saturday, Sun- ber 22, 23. 9am- 3pm.
day, 108m- 2pm. Golf clubs, sporting

GROSSE Pointe equipment, Play Sta.
Woods, 1989 Brys, 5 tion- games, CDs,
houses off Mack, be- computer & printer,
tween 8 & 9. Satur- movies, books on
day, 9am- 5pm. Nice tape, exercise equip-
older items! ment. Everything must

goL 37 Briarwood
Place, off Grosse
Pointe Blvd. by Muir.

.._---------
MOVING sale- 19210

Raymond, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Satur-
day, 9am~ 2pm.

MOVING sale- Grosse
Pointe Woods, 1704
Manchester Boule-
vard. September 22,
23; 9am- 3pm.
Household.

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALE

AAUW used book sale!
September 21. 23,
9:30am- 8:30pm. Sep-
tember 24 (bag day)
9:30am- 3pm. Grosse
Pointe Woods Com-
munity Center, 20025
Mack.

.0 ' _

3 families (same block)-
402, 418, 438 St.
Clair, Grosse Poine
City. Saturday, 9am.
2pm, Treasures. No
early birds.

3 families. 956 Lincoln.
Saturday, gam .. 3pm.
Furniture, clothes,
bikes, more.

327 Merriweather,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Friday, Saturday.
9am- 4pm. 3 families.
Clothing, household.

375 Lothrop & Chalfonte
HUGE RUMMAGE

& BOUTIQUE
St. Paul Lutheran

Grosse Pointe Farms
Fri.-sept. 23

Sat.-Sept. 24 (1/2 price)
9:00.4:00

Household, Antiques,
Clothing, Books
Toys, Furniture,

& much, much more!

HARPER Woods, 20254
Woodcrest. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday;
9am- 5pm. Sports
memorbilia, skates,

CLINTON Township, roller blades, tools,
23431 Deanhurst. quality clothing,
Thursday, Friday, Sat- household items.
urday, Sunday, 11am- HARPER WOODS,

j3pm. ' New toddler" 20855 lennon. Fri.
clothes, art, end ta-
bles, dog kennels, bi- day, Saturday, Sun-
cycles, and much day, 9am- 5pm.

Household goods,
tools, no toys or chil-
dren's clothes.

1751 Hawthorne.
Housewares, fishing
equipment, craft sup-
plies, sports memori-
bilia & cards, furniture.
Friday, Saturday.
8am- Noon.

BLOWout moving sale!
Everything must go!
Friday, 9am- Noon.
20684 Beaconsfield,
#8, Harper Woods,
corner of Old Eight
Mile. Living room set,
entertainment center,
more. 313.530-0029

• .. .. c;wr • • r .............--..............--,,---.....-...--.".....-...-.. ...............- - - ...-

408 FURNITURE
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WARREN ESTATE SALE
4235 FRED

EAST OF DEQUINDRE
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF 13 MILE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 22ND, 23RD, 24TH

9:00AM- 4:30PM
Numbc15 at 8:30am Thursday only

WHOLE HOUSE SALE
00I.1.S. DOtLS. DOLLS

Vintage ok collectible including Madame Alexander
ok Effanbee. (Over 1000). Showcase for dolls &

collt'clibh.'S, Wonderful walnut china cabinet, books, lamps.
silk flowers. Jots of craft supplies. lint'ns, old records.
2 different wall storage Units, Holiday items. outdoor

furniture. Books. toys, games. (some old &: new). Loads of
kitchen & cooking item"t..¥acuYfi\ & small appliances,

Giudening items,TuvLSI The garage IIfull.
I>ON''T MISS 'tHIS ONF.f EVERYIlfING IS PRICF.D TO SELU

PI)',bQUHboldllOl.com

f
GROSSf;POlrfre SALM, INC.

RErtEE' A. NIXON
Estate Sales • Appraisals

(313)822.1445
I'Iember American Society Of Appndsen

BEDROOM furniture- 4
piece set: headboard,
2 nightstands and
dresser. Perfect con-
dition. Pearl laminate.
$600. Call (313)886~
1488

BLUE leather wing arm
chair, $2'75. 586-212-
3495

.._~------- ..
DEALER selling sofa &

chairs of high quality.
Samples only.
(313)885-9166

DETROIT, east side,
11900 Wayburn, (be-
tween Moross & Mor-
ang). Lacquered me-
dium oak dresser with
twin mirrors, chest &
night stand. Take
home $350.313-617-
8312

DINING room set- Table
with 2 leaves, pads, 6
chairs, lighted china
cabinet, small cabinet.
$750. (313)886-5960

-DINING set, 19405 9
piece mahogany with
shield back Sheraton
chairs. 1940s curved
glass corner china
cabinets. 1940s Chip-
pendale drop front
desk, absolutley
beautiful 60" round in-

.~ ntahqgany and
burl walnut tablel 6
chairs, (2 styles to
choose from. Stun-
ning mahogany Chip. more.
pendale dining table, -E-A-ST-P-O-I-N-T-E-~1-6'-54-4
2 leaves, 8 chairs, 6 Collinson (~orth of 8
foot.. 2 piece chi~a west of Kelly), Thurs~
c~bmet. 4 large mlS- day. Saturday, gam.
Slon arts & craft style 5pm. Men's collecti-
bookcases. Thomas- bles tools albums
ville Bogart dining ta- everYday' usefui
ble. 6 solid cherry goods
queen Anne chairs. ~ ' _
TV armoires. King EASTPOINTE, 23730
sleigh bed set. Com- Petersburg, 1 block
plete marblel granite East of Kelly, North of
top sinks in carved 9 Mile Road .. 91 22,. 9/
cabinets. Hand paint- 24, 9am. 6pm.
ed ,fine fur~iture. FURNITURE I F '_
Venetian mirrors. sa e, n
Stain glass windows. day, Saturday, 8am-
Tiffany style lighting. noon. 12~3 Grayton,
Lots more. Exquisite Grosse POinte Park
Estate Interiors. open GOODIES galore, 411
7 days, downtown Moran. Friday, Satur-
Royal Oak, 607 South day 9am- 3pm.
Washington. ----------
(248)582-9646 GROSSE Pointe Farms,

------------- 259 Ridgemont Road.
DININGROOM set, Oak- Saturday 24th, 9am-

fable, 6 chairs, buffet! 3pm. Clothes, small
china, lighted curio; furniture, rugs, light-
$5,900. (313)885- ing, books, CDs, cos-
3187; 6- 1Opm. tume jewelry.

LIKE new solid cherry GROSSE Pointe Farms,
wood bunk beds, lad- 271 McMillan. Boyl
der and safety sides. girl, babyl toddler
$300. (313)884-7748 items household

LITTLE girl's princess items, Calphalon,
white iron trundle bed, loveseat, vacuum,
$100. Call (313)881- CDs, books. Satur-
4035. day, 9am- 2pm.

CIaaItIeda
(313)8D81OO ext. 3

. .

401 APPLIANCES

406 ESTATE SALES

BOOKS
WANTED

We will Research, I'IH,t" Alld Sell
Your hem', I'm YOll Throll!-\h

ThL'lnrel11L'1
Please Call fl'r More lui,t1malillt1

John King
3136961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ad-

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT:
515 S. Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday~Saturday 11-6

248-399-269!L

"I SOUTHFIELD '" I

PAVILION
Antiques Expo!

*****Southfield
Municipal Complex
26000 Evergreen

@ 10 1/2 Mile
September
23.24,25

Over 85 dealers!
Fri. 2- 9pm

Sat. 1Dam- 6pm
Sun., 12- .5pm

, '

,\~.',~;,'t' .;'llf.~)

,

406 ESTATE SALES

D&J Estate Sales,
(586)268-8692 or
djlrest@comcast.net
www.dnjauctionS.com

ATTIC Treasure Sale,
Grosse Pointe Artist
Association, Art Cen-
ter, 1005 Maryland,
corner of Jefferson,
Preview party & pre-
sale, $10, September
22, 6- 9pm. Friday,
23rd, 9am- 5pm, Sat-
urday 24th, 9- 3pm,
(313)821-1848

www,antignct,cQm/M&M
~ $1,00 off with this ad ~- -

1860 Huntington,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 56 years of
tools, furniture- some
vintage pieces, cloth-
ing, household items.
Friday & Saturday
September 23/ 24,
8am- 4pm. Cash only.

379 Kerby: Friday, Sat-
urday; 'Warn- 2pm.
Duncan Phyfe dining
room set, antique wa-
terfall bedroom set,
much more.

REFRIGERATOR, Ken-
more. Side by side.
Custom gray paint.
Pick up, works per-
fect. $150, (313)884-
9539

406 ESTATE SALES

• '.' I ~f' , :,', I f" I

.,1\ .. ~ <\t,~~t-f ~~1\

312 ORGANIZING

cJ-I 117~ SUSAN HARTZI18 "lJIJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982HOlJSEHOlD SALES WWW,hatllh"u,; .. h"ld.'i"I .. ,;.• Otll

far Upcoming Sale hlfoliilQtionCcI The 24 Hour HoIIine 313-885.1410

400
A NTiOU ES / (Ol LE<TI BLE S

-_-s--.." /I.... ---

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
313..417 ..5039

MOVING SALE
FRIDAY, SEPT. 23rd AND SATURDAY SEPT. 24th

9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
915 BERKSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE PARK

(s. of ('A1di~ux.F.ast of Jdfer~n) I
This mapi6cent home fcatumi beautiful antique I

furniture me/uding mahogany Chinese Chippendale
dining table, mah.ny fie crust table, mahogany tall

chest, Japanese desk w bone handles, large: French
mirror, oak table w' 4 chairs, 1930'5 buffet and sener,
two Victorian bird cap, pair of claw foot uph. ea.~
chairs, walnut coppc:r lined hibachi, Duncan Phyfe

drop 'W table, tufted leather rocker and more.
Decorative items include large wood gilt temple lions,

I _oil paintin., m~y antique Frenc~ ~,!d English gilt
trarna, senn- ant''I,ue rup, assonco cnma, lerra- cotta

acalptura, antique framed prints, upholstery,
Brothers sewing machine, d~t and mort.

STRF:n NUMBERS HONORED AT A,JOA.M. FRIDAY ONLY.
Our num~ .YlUI~ 81JO A.M.- 9:00 A.M. FRIDAY ONLY.

• HulC sale ill St. Clair, Michipn
September 29th, ~embet 30, and October .st

Check website for pietum and details
",reu.W!t.IkI&mIl

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

ANTIQUE clock repair &
service, 20 years ex-
perience. (313)886-
1758

IN Perfect Order. House
a mess? Too much
stuff? We'll declutter &
organize. Reasonable
rates. (586)791-9290,
(313)885.7393

PROFESSIONAL
housecleaning. Hon-
est hard working lady.
Excellent references.
(313)354-1277, leave
message.

NO time to clean? Expe-
rienced house clean-
ing. Weekly, bi-week-
Iy, monthly. Becky,
(586)774-0922

POLISH ladies with
good experience in
cleaning. Available on
Saturdays. (313)881-
0259

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry services. Pol-
ish ladies with very
good experience, ex-
cellent references. We
speak English!
(313)319-7657,
(313)881-0259

HOUSE cleaning serv-
ices available, Experi-
enced, references,
free estimates. Lucas,
L&P, 313-231 ..5998

LET us do the dirty
work. 15 years experi-
ence, references.
Supplies included.
586-293-0636

POLISH lady to clean
your home, Grosse
Pointe references.
(313)632-6806

POLISH lady with seven
years experience
looking for houses to
clean. Great Grosse
Pointe area referen-
ces, (586)567-0142

AIIIRICAN h8rd work6 "E'S Antiques. Buy. EASTPOINTE. 15807 THOMASVILLE
Ing women, avaJlable seU, American & Chartes R (Gratiot & sleep sofa.
to clean your home. French furniture. 011 9) Thursday- Saturday brown,
10 years experience. paintings. Oriental 9am- 5pm. Freezer, (313)882-9123
Honest, reliable, af- rugs, chandeliers. tables, kitchenware. ---------
fordable. Free esti- Porcelain, collectible etc. TV armoire. distressed
mates. (313)527-6157 items. By piece or -H-A-R-P-E-R-W-o-o-d-s-,'2-0-8-52 Pineal'7 ft. Great$5cooot-

________ whole estate, tag den piece. .
ExpttCt Superior (313)881.9500, cell Wildwood. (2 blocks (313)885-9560.

CUMomer service (313)333-9347 North of Allard, on
From The Beet. Eastbound 1-94

Since 1985. ------ Xway). Friday, Satur-
Give Us A Try & You DEL GIUDICE day; 10am- 5pm.

Will Be 100% Satisfied. ANTIQUES HUGE estate sale, De-
Housecleaning, We make house callsl trait, 325 East Boston

Laundry, Blvd. Thursday, Fri.
Party Assistance. day, Saturday, 10am-

(313)884-0721 5pm. Antiques, acces-
MEMBER OF ISA sories, furniture.

EXPERIENCED, hard- WE ARE ALSO lOOKING TO
working Polish girl, I'URCHASF,I Fin~ China, 8T Clair Shores. Guns &

C~ta1, Sit...,r, Oil ftaintingo, .fl blooking for houses to Fumimn, Co.tume & n es. scu a gear, ma-
clean. Speaks Eng~ Fin., Jewrlry. chinery, furniture. Call
lish. Great references. YOU'VE SEI!N THE ROAD SHOW for appointment Sat-
Maggie, 313-632- IfY"" Have Ul1\1sualltems That urday, Sunday 9am-
6805 Y"ul'eel Would Appeal'I,) 6pm. (586)212-7154

406 ESTATE SALES
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ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home &. Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
Verify All Child tare

Licenses!

C4 4 J hi.~. pnMde
Pmona1 Cart, Clelrilna. CooklIll
" Laundry. Hourly , Dally Rates.............
.. MIll. fiI.- ............

'305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
. GENERAl- .

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARl, '

\. 881 H073 )

ABLE to clean your
home. Experienced,
honest and dependa-
ble. Cell, 586-596-
8306, (586)778-3402

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish la-
dies. Honest, depend-
able, detail oriented.
Grosse Pointe referR

ences. (313)729-6939

DOES your house need
a good cleaning? Ex-
cellent references, ex-
perience. Anna,
(586)983-3977

ATTENTION seniors!
Need help with home/
personal finances?
Call Cameron Bridge
Management. We are
offering new services.
Grosse Pointeresi-
dent. Please call
(313)882-9006.

NO time to clean your
refrigerator? Dust?
Basement? Grosse ~--------------
Pointe resident. Ref- TWO Polish ladies will

clean your house.
erenees. (313)884- Honest and good ref-
9486.________ erences. (313)415-

RELIABLE person to 6218
check your home.
Mail, plants, cats, er-
rands. Great refrenc-
es. Ellen, (3'13)824- COMPASSIONATE &
1907 experienced male

caregiver, references.
(313)475-3759

~~ .Full Time •• Part me
.Uv~ n .pe~al ~e6.. ~~ 00 ng

-"lnsured/Borided
Henry DeVrIes. Jr,

(former Bon$ecours CEO)
1 -

.wA.POINTE CARE

... SERVICE.."sac 2005 Award W'in"rr
"Stnior Frimd/y Business"

PERSONAl. CARE,
COOKING, Cl.EANING,

LAUNDRY
fULLtpART 111l1E

II"tSlJRED at 8OI'tDED
313-885-6944

"JUST Like Family"
Child Care. Loving,
nurturing, educational.
Licensed home. Ex-
cellent references.
(313)882-7694

TWO openings in
Grosse Pointe Farms,
licensed in- home
daycare. Ages 3- 4
years preferred. 16
years experience, lo-
cal references.
(313)884-6905

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

1168 THREE MILE ROAD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

FRIDAY' SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 23,24
9:00AM- 4:00PM

ThIs whole houM ..tate safe feature. a
ChIpptndc:N style IoveMat. nine pIKe set of

H..-wy link WIcker, Drexel dl'....... brOIl twin beds,
antique 'Pool bed, ThIs End Up bunk beds WIth

desk. Itx pIKe prMMd eM* dining table • chairs.
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300 SnUATlONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

EXPERIENCED Polish
lady seeking nanny
position in your home.
(313)369-2253

AN You ....... About
aCllMrIn

..... !1liiie?
We are Serious about

your SUCC8881

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

.Exciusive SUC0H8
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

*Eam While You Learn
*Variety of Commlsaion
Plans Incfuding 100%

Join The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwestl
Call ~eorge Smale It

313-886-4200
Wood. Office
31WS5-2000

Hili Office
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Eatate
WWW.cbschwejtzer.com

406 {STATE SALES

Competent Home Care
Personal care,

complete housekeeping,
Full / Part Time, Live-In
Family owned., 1984
Licensed - Bonded

(586)n2-o035

EXPERIENCED care
giver available to care
for the elderly. Bath
visits or 24 hour care.
Excellent references.
Call Daphne
(313)527-1681

ATTENnON:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents '- Please
Verify All Child Care

Licenses!

CENTURY 21 '1
TOWN & COUNTRY'S'

GROSSE POINTE
OFFICE

Has openings for
self- motivated

individuals seeking a
full time career. Me
you looking to work

in a beautiful
professional

office in your home
town or nearby~ and
earn the income you

desire?
Does the prospect of
associatin"g.wiih over

1000 full time
professionals

Iear.mng above average I
IOcome ap'peaI to

your
If the answer is

"YFS",
Call Sane.!)'Nelson
at (313)88!,-5040

for a private
interview.

208 H.W.NURSES AIDES
CONVALESCENT (ARE

NURSE aide for lady
with Alzheimers, all
shifts. 586-532-0886
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bS3 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs, dry-rot. 23
Years experience. Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

7C

INDOOR storage, no
heat. Boats, RV's,
cars. $300/ 20' & un-
der. $151 per foot
greater than 20', for-
season thru April
30th. (313)418-9996

661 WATER SPORTS

bS4 BOAT

bSl BOATS AND MOTORS

1995 Yamaha Wave
Venture- 2001 Wave
Runner- 1995 2 craft
trailer; all good condi-
tion, with extras.
$7,800.586-216-0910

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

~ lbin\~ ~Wli p.,.0fA--

SAIL boat- 30 ft O'Day,
16hp diesel. Moving
must selll $8,0001
best. (313)885-1470

DONATE your boat-
Clean Lake 8t. Clair!
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductible,
non-profit.

S2 26ft diesel- $4,4001
best. (313)B81~10401
days, (313)885-8535
evenings.

---~-----
OFF season storage up

to 25 ft. Haul out, bot-
tom washing and
shoring available, also
on your trailer.
(313)882-9268

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

b 10 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

60/ AUTOMOTl'd
JUNIOR,>

. b J J AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1997 Chrysler Town &
Country, loaded,
leather, 94,000 miles.
$4,500. (313)729-
5655

1994 Dodge Ram Van
250. Good condition,
4 captain seats, TV,
power windows! locks/
mirrors; remote entry,
cassette, 139K miles,
$2,700. 313-823-6662

GRANO Caravan- new
engine, loaded,
$1,500. Voyager,
$450. Champion AV,
$1,500. (313)886-
1943

1984 Dodge Ram pick
up 318. Runs good.
$700. (586)722-3277

1993 Ford Ranger- XL.
Good condition.
$1,200. (313)881-
2197

1996 BMW 318i conver-
tible. Many options.
Great shape. $8,950.
313-885-4676, 586-
854-7863

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

60) AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

60'> AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

Claaalfled.
(313)182-8900 ext. 3

605 AUTO"MOTIVE
FORElGN

601 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

6(}3 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

2003 Mini Cooper, load-
ed, red, mint condi-
tion, 19,000, miles.
$19,000. (313)885-
2520

1997 BMW 528, excel-
lent condition,
$12,500. 313-885-
8034,586-808-5048.

1996 Pontiac Grand AM
GT, 3.1 V6, new muf-
fler/ tires, $3,000.
(313)882~8451

1998 Buick Century
Custom- 64,000
miles. Excellent condi-
tion, non-smoker.
Runs great, $4,9001
best. (586)772-2624

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

II
UTOMOTIV

'>05 LOST AND fOUNO

') 10 ANIMAL c)ERVICES

1999 Plymouth Breeze,
auto, air, power win-
dow/ locks, clean.
Great on gas. 82,000
miles. $3,600.
(586)344-8896

1998 Concord LXI, load-
ed, leather, runs
great. 79,800 miles.
New tires/ brakes.
$4,1001 (313)881-
1705

2002 lInooln Continen- 2003 Mini Cooper 8, all 2001 Volvo S40- War- JUNK cars wanted.
tal, only 20,000 miles. options, new tires, ranty. $15,950. Free towing. Running
Sunroof, leather. Ex~ pertect condition. Best 41,044 miles. Stock# or not. Cash paid.
cahent condition. offer. (313)885-3249 5134. Call Brian at Renaissance Towing
$14,500. (313)886- 2001 'Nissan Altima (586)741-7014 313-308-5714, 313-
2848 8K' . "'---------. 506-4077" GXE- 6 miles. Ex- 2001 Volvo S40- War-

1996 Lincoln Town car, cellent condition. ranty $159pO. 53346
leather interior, load. $7,500. (313)303~ miles. 8totk# 5129.
ed, black! black. Ex- 9301 Call Brian at
cellent condition, 2002 Sa b95- --5'1 (586)741-701479,000 K. Must see. a. Iver, _
$5,5001 best. loaded. 42K miles. Im- 2001, Volvo 840- War-
(586)775-3484 maculate. 100 ,O.OOK ranty $14,950. 45,893

--- , warranty. New tlres/ '1St k# 5126
1989 Lincoln Townear- f t b k $18700. ml es. o~ .. . . ron ra es. , . Call Brian at

good condition. R~ha- (313)886-0892 (586)741-7014
ble transportation. -~----------
$1,895. Business, 2002 Subaru Legacy. L -20-0-t-V-o-lv-o--S-4-0-.-W--a-r-
586-771-3888 wagon, AW,O, auto, air, ranty $15950

cloth, like new . .' ,.
Silver green; $12,500 41,621 Inlles. ~tock#
2001 Subaru Legacy 5123. Call Bnan at

outback. wagon. AWD, (586)741-7014
auto, air cloth, dark blue 2001"" Velva S80 1'6..

Very sharp, $10,950. Warranty. $16,495.
1999 Subaru Legacy L 68,947 miles. 8tock#

wagon. Dark green, 5056. Call Brian at
5 speed, 103,000 miles. (586)741-7014

$5,500.
,.---------, 1995 Subaru Impreza 1999 Volvo V70XC-
1998 Chevy Camaro AWD, sedan. 5 speed' AWD. 49,022 miles.

convertible, black with $2'" 495 St k#
SAAB 900 SE- 1996 h' Light green, Very sharp ~,. . octan leat er Interior, 5140 C II B t

turbo, black. Manual tan top, very good runsl looks great 109K . a nan a
transmission. $2,5001 condition, 88,000 $4,150. (586)741-7014
best. Runs and looks miles, AM/ FM/ CD, Swan Auto Imports 1999 Volvo V70 GLT-
great. 313-319-9158 air, $5,950. (313)885- 313-605-4349 52,430 miles.

7230 1997 Volkswagen Jetta, $11,495. Stock#
HONDA Accord EX, GLR Excellent condi- 4023. Call Brian at

2004- Silver, 4 door, 1998 Pontiac Sunfire, tion, auto, 30 MPG, (586)741-7014
fully loaded. Excellent black, 2 door, auto, new tires and ex- ------.---~-
condition. 15,200 air, tilt cruise, power haust. $4,995. 1990 Volvo 240 DL~.ex-
miles. $18,500. Call moonroof, new (586)777-0525 cellent condItIon,
(313)647 0211 brakes I,'ke new E ..----~_._-, $4,200. 313-885-

• '.' x- 2003 Volvo XC90 T6- 8034,586-808-5048
cellent . g~s mileage. Warranty. $32,995.
6:,000 miles. $3,800. 42,808 miles. Stock#
(086)344-8896 5'120. Call Brian at

(586)741-7014 2003 Ford Explorer,

Ik
59,000 miles, clean,

1974 Vo swagen Bug, 4x 4, towing package. AAA cash- Absolute~~~~6g'Origina~~~~: $14,490. (586)465- best price paid: cars,
1871 vans, trucks. Running

$3,2001 best. Runs -------- condition. 248-722-
great. (313)417-5551 1998 Jeep Wrangler, 8953

4x4 excellent condi-
2002 Volvo XC700- S ft

AWD W tion. 0 top, 43K DISABLED American
. arranty. $7,900. (313)881- Veteran- membership

$21,950. 44,249 4893
miles. Stock# 5093. ' in DAV, looking tor
Call Brian at liio04VW' TOlJAREG well maintained, well
(586)741-7014 I Navigation, moon roof, kept, comfortable rid-

-----,--.-.- silver, VB, premium ing, roomy auto. Low
2002 Volvo S60 AWD- I' sound, winter package. miles, reasonable

Warranty. $20,995. Like new! price. $2,500- $4,000
47,510 miles. Stock# II $33,500 price range. Please
5085. Call Brian at (586)295-5503 call Chris, (313)402-
(586)741-7014 8836

-----"-----,--

K-9 Concepts. In- home
dog training. Free
evaluation. Call
(888)380~8282.

TRAINING classes-
Puppy and dog. Be-
ginning September
26, for 6 weeks. To
register: (313)884-
1551, or ~AS.org

LOST: Siamese cat
male, 1300 block
Lakepointe, seal
point! black facel legso
Rewardl (313)499-
1344

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

II)
ANIMALS

50S LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

III' SP()R is [OUIPMf NT

BRINDLE Boxer pup-
pies. AKC regulation.
Tails docked, duclaws _. ._ .
removed. Call Sam, 1994 Dodge Spirit, runs
313-414~9225. & drives nice, good en

gas, $1,800.
(586)206-9614

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic: male black
Shepherd mix, part of
ear missing.
(313)822-5707

BICHON Pups, white,
non-shedding, AKC.
248-840-1970,
(313)831-7109

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Adoption Society- Pet
adoption. Saturday,
September 24, 12-
3pm. Children's Home
of Detroit, 900 Cook,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. (313)884-
1551 www.GPMS
&rg

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic: 2 kittens, one
very shy; female 3
year old Husky; Pitbull
mix puppy, very so-
cial. (313)822-5707

MEN'S golf clubs,
MacGregor M455
irons, $275. 586-212-
3495

PRO. Form Crosswalk
Advanced, 5258. Like
new, $400. (313)980-
2642

WEIGHT set: bench
plus bar, plus E-Z
curling bar, plus 450
pounds in weights.
$175. Business, 586-
771-3888

1 I \ M (J ) I ( III
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41 S WANTED TO BUY

416 SPORTS EQUWMENT

ADDuce ...DUMOUCHELLE
We Are Buying

Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Payment!
Artwork- Antiques-
Paintings, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1--800-475-8898
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse Pointe Farms

GOLF- Hickory WOOd,
full set. Also others.
(313)882-5558

FINE china dinnelWare,
sterling silver flatware
and antiques. Call
Janl Herb. (586)731-
8139

~---------STEINWA Y 6' 2" grand
piano. $37,500/ best
offer. (313)832-6720

WANTED- Guitars, Ban-
jos, Mandolins and
Ukes. Local collector
paying top cash! 313-
886-4522.

NEW music instruments.
Rent to own. Violins,
$12.50 month. Flute,
Clarinet, Trumpet,
$251 month. First
Chair Music. 19615
Mackl Uttlestone.
313-886-8565

ABBEY PIANO co.
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116w. Buy & setl

USED PIANOS
Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Uprights

"WE BUY PIANOS"

EMERSON fltre, excel:'
lent condition, $150.
(313)881-5338

MUST sell! Small grand
piano, ebony, $1,000.
Lowrey organ (Magic .
Genie), new $6,400,
asking $500.
(586)790-0980

Thurad8y, September 22, 2005
Oro- Pointe News

I
" .1

FAX: 313-343-5569
.~:II~os .. po!~~"~",, I

721 Vacation Rental- Florida

722 Vacation Rental.-Qut of State

723 Vacation Rental-Michigan

724 Vacation Renta! Resort

727 Relocation Services

HOMES FOR SALE
'See our Magazine Section 'YourHome"

for all Classified Real Estate ads.

710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 Industrial/Warehouse Rental
714 Living Quarters to Share

715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted

718 Property Management
719 Rent with Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptsiFlatsiDuplex- Grosse Pointe/Harper WOOds
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-- DetroitIWayne County
702 AptsIFlatslDuplex- 51.Clair ShoreslMacomb County

703 AptsiFlats/Duplex-Wanted to Rent

704 Houses - St. Clair County
705 Houses - Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

706 Houses - DetroitlWayne County
707 Houses - 51. Clair Shores/Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 TownhousesiCondos For Rent

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS:
Given for multi-week scheduled advertising,
with prepayment or creditllppwval, C.II for
rates or for more information,
Phoneolines can be busy on Monday &
TueadaL~dl/nes ... I!!e." call .. r/r:

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHip:
We reserve the right to classify each ad under
its appropriate heading. The publisher
reserves the right to edit or reject ad copy
submilled for Eublication,

CORRECTiONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for class~ied advertising error is
limited to either a cancellation of the charge or
a ra-run of the pOrtion in error, Notification
must be given in lime for corroction inthe
following issue. We assume no responsibility
for the same atter the first insertion,

313-882-6900 ext 3
DEADLINES

I, HOllIISFOR lIALIt, no;:.. ,.. .1.".

PhOIO~,Art. logos - FRIDAYS 12 P,M,
Word Ads" MONDAYS 4 P.M.
Open Sunday grid - MONDAYS 4 P.M.
(Call lor Holiday clO&& dates)
ReNTALS" LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
CLASSlFlEDS (ALL OTHER CLASSIFICATIONS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OYER-SIZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M,

~all for HotidaI. close dates)
PAYMENT5

~r~;
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Cash, Check
Please note - $2 fee lor declined credit cards,

AD STYLES & PRICES:
Word Ads: 12 words" $19.65;

additional words. 65e each.
Abbreviations n21 accepted.

Measured Ads: 531,90 per column inch
Border Ads: $313.50 per column inch
Photo SCans: $5,00 each (includes web sent)

Email: JPEG otos ani .

700 APTS/FLATS /DUPLfX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATSjDUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

700 APTSjFLATSjDUPLEX
POINTES/HARP[R WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APJS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY
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5095 Bishop, 2 bedroom
upper near Cadieux!
East Warren. Monthly
rent, $650. Shown by
appointment, Jimco
Properties, (313)884-
6861

5639 Gateshead. Nice
area. Very cute 2 bed-
room. $750. 313-415.
0588,313-720-2157.

886 Alter Road. Elegant,
immaculate 3 bed-
room brick flat. Huge,
1,400 plus square
feet. Leaded glass,
oak floors, all applian-
ces, dishwasher, tiled
kitchen/ bath, garage
door opener. $650
plus security.
(313)822-1272

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom
upper. East English
Village area. Newly
decorated. Stovel re-
fridgerator. $400 plus

SUPERB two bedroom security. (313)320-
Beaconsfield upper. 3532
New kitchen, fire- BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom,
place, central, air, East English Village
hardwood. $850.

)350 5 area. Newly decorat-
(313 • 563 ed, new carpet. Stove

TROMBLEY- upper, 3 and refridgerator.
bedroom, den, 2 1/2 $625 plus security.
baths, dining room, (313)320-3532
living room! fireplace, CADIEUX! Mack and
updateci KiicrltJll, 2 Cd.r M 1 bed oomorang. r.
garage. $1,200. 313-. New floor . ll''2ft&::, aIr. ~a.,..
824.3228 $625. (313)882~132

VERNIER! Mack area, 2 CLEAN. quiet, 1 bed-
bedroom upper, newty room. Cadieux! Harp-
remodeled, basement, er. IndMdual en-
garage, no pets, refer- trance. AppHancea,
ences,$700. $495. Heat! .. .,.
(313)884.3619 (810)794-9117

ST. Clair duplex, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
central air, 2 car ga-
rage.$950. (313)885-
2819

-
QUIET building, 2 bed-

room upper, Notting-
ham, appliances,
parking, $575.
(810)229-0079

NOTTINGHAM street- 2
units, 3 bedrooms, liv-
ing room with natural
brick fireplace, balco-
ny porch, dining room,
updated kitchen with
new appliances, 1 car
garage, basement,
separate utilities (not
included), non-smok-
ing, no pets. EmplOy-
ment & prior residen-
cy references re-
quired. $850/ month,
plus deposit.
(313)642-0004

NEAR Village, 3 bed- 2 bedroom townhouse
room lower, fireplace, with basement, Mo-
hardwood floors, new ross! Kelly, $6501
appliances, water, ga- month plus utilities.
rage. $1,000. Please call 313-671-
(313)595-1219 8184.

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Nottingham, upper, 2
bedroom apartment.
$5951 month plus util-
ities, 586-739-7283

GROSSE Pointe Park, 2
bedroom, sunroom,
new carpet & paint.
Upper, washer, dryer.
313-600~9921

BEACONSFIELD quiet, CARRIAGE house
two bedroom lower apartment near lake,
unit. Completely re- new bath, updated
modeled. Off- street kitchen, ideal for 1
parking and central person. Private en-
air. Smoke free. $9501 trance, no- smoking!
month, includes heat. pets, $800. (313)886-
(313)882-7558 8546

365 Rivard- upper unit, AFFORDABLE town-
hardwood floors, new house rentals in
appliances, washer Grosse Pointe
and dryer, central air, Woods. 2 bedroom, 1
no pets, no smoking, bath. Clean, well
$9501 month + utilit- maintained, central
ies.313-802-6870 air, cable ready. No

pets. $825. Call for
414 Neff. Four b,edroo~, appointment,

2 1/2 bath. AIr condl- (248)848-1150 BEACONSFIELD, upper tIfl
tioned, two car ga- duplex, fresh paint, ,i

rage. $1,400. AWESOME Wayburn appliances, updated,
(313)884-6451 two bedroom upper kitchen, off street CARRIAGE house on GROSSE Pointe Park,

flat. Newer kitchen parking. $800. Lakeshore: 7 rooms, 2 updated, 2 bedroom
438 Notre Dame, upper and bath, off- street (313)331-8722 d 1 b lower on Wayburn.

2 bedroom, near Bon park,'ng, smoke free. be rooms, ath, ga-
S s newly re rage, appliances in- $625/ month.

ecour , ,- $7251 month ineludes BEACONSFIELD, up- eluded. $1,200/ (313)822-6366
modeled, new appll- water. (313)882-7558 per, 2 bedroom, living h (3
ances, $800. - room, dining room; mont. 13)884-2814 HARCOURT, available
(313)417-2097 BEACONSFIELD 1367, new carpet, no pets. COMPLETELY remod- 3 bedroom upper flat,

2 bedroom upper, no . d 90 / $9 I603 Neff Road. 3 bed- smoking! pets. Updat- $600. (313)822-6970 ele 0 sq. ft. 1 1 2 baths, 00 p us
rooms, 2 full baths, 2 ed kitchen bath win- Grosse Pointe Park, 2 deposit, no pets,
fireplaces, 2 levels, 2 dows. 6ishw~sher, BEACONSFIELD- 1 bedroom apartment (313}822-4197

$1 4001 bedroom upper- hard- with basement & laun-
car t~a(r:~:)330-8281 washer, dryer. 1 wood floors, applian- dry. Heat & water in- HARPER Woods- 2
man.. month free. $7501 ces, air, all utilities. No eluded. $6751 month. bedroom duplex,

852 Beaconsfield, bright month plus utilities: 1 smoking, no pets. By appointment, basement, fenced
& attractive 2 bed- 1/2 month secunty. $800. (313)331-3329 (586)822-1062 yard, close to schools,
room lower in quiet, 4 One year lease. Avall- section 8 ok. $725/
unit building. Excellent able now. (313)204- BEACONSFIELDI Jef- DARLING 1 bedroom month. Rent or rent to
condition. Off- street 3524 ferson south. 2 bed- upper.flat, heart of t~e own. (586)293-8185
parking, laundry & ap- BEACONSFIELD at room upper & lower, Farm~, water, electnc, __ . --
pliances, no pets, Kercheval u er 3 hardwood floors. gas Included. $6901 HARPER Woods apart-
$600. (313)885-9468 bedroom flat ':Plian- $515/ security. month. No pets. Avail- ment- style condo. 2

.' (586)n2-0041 able October 1, bedrooms, 1 bath.
876 Trombley, upper 3 ces, fireplace, wood (313)882-3756 Washer/ dryer, private

bedroom 2 bath, nat- floors, balcony, cen- BEAUTIFUL upper on storage A k'ng $725/
ural fireplace, break- tral air,. latUnd~, stor- Trombley, central air, DUPLEX- .2 bedroom, month '(w:t~r includ-
fast nook, garage, age, pnvae en rance. appliances, garage, central alf, basement, ed) (313)575-4325
separate basement. Great schools! 1,300 carpeted, same floor 2211.0 Moross. $795. .
$1,200/ month. plus sq., ft. $895. plus se- laundry. $745, availa- Sect~on 8 OK. LAKEPOINTE, spotless
security depos,t, no cunty. (917)842-7649 ble immediately. (313)343-0622. 5 room 1 bedroom
pets. (313)882-3965 BEACONSFIELD at (313)598-a054 ELEGANT 3 bedroom appliandes, quiet

916 Rivard- 2 bedroom Kercheval. Large 2 upper in the Park, building, no pets.
upper. All appliances, bedroom lower: natu- BEAUTIFULLY ramod- large kitchen, living, $650 (313)882-0340
hardwood floors, heat! ral woodwork, hard- eled 2 bedroom. New dining rooms, hard- ---
water im,;iuJud. Off 'Nood f!oo~, OiliAt kitchen with dish- wood floors. balconv. MARYLAND- ,3 , bed:
street parking. No building. New win- washer. $800. Call Off- street parking. room lower, na~awoou
smoking! pets. $875. dows! appliances. Tom, (313)717-6463 $9301 month. fI~rs, new paint, ap-
313-343-0597 Washer dryer. Cats (313)884-9278, or phances. No pets.

. ok. $695/ security. CARRIAGE ~rtment. klightbody'craiO,CQro (313)885.7138
AT Lakeshor8l Veml9r. (313)824-n33 1 bedroom wtth small for pictures

Lovely 2 bedroom up- _ secluded yard. Water . NEAR Village, 2 bed-
per, Appliances, base- PARK flats, 1 bedroom, included. $7501 WAVIURN renovated. room lower. Garage,
ment garage. Deck, $600, 2 ,bedroom, month. Available OC- Two bedroom. $625 lawn, snow. $795. im-
park' passes. $800. $n5, 3 bedroom, tober I. Call Julie, plus depOsit. mediate posession.
(313)881-2976 $975. (586)899-3659 (313)884-1550 (313)886-8051 (313)881-4306

$650. Lakepointe 2 bed-
room, upper, applian-
ces, air, hardwood.
No pets. References.
(313)881-3149

$700. Vernier 2 bed-
room lower, garage,
air, appliances, refer-
ences, no pets.
(313)881-3149

1019 Maryland, Grosse
Pointe Park. 2 bed~
room lower. $7001
month. Call 586-498-
5772.

1051 Maryland. Spa-
cious 1 bedroom with
large living and dining
room. Includes central
air, off- street parking
and laundry facilities.
Nonsmoking! pets.
$675 plus one month
deposit. (313)499-
1344

1107 Maryland, clean
quiet 2 bedroom up-
per, carpeted, washer,
dryer. $600. (586)725-
4807

2 bedroom, upper, $695,
Grosse Pointe Pari(. 2
bedroom lower, $550,
Eastpointe. No dogs.
(586)776-8665

2- 1 bedroom units, 1
with fireplace. Hard-
wOOdfloors. HeaV wa-
ter included. 1118
Maryland. $5501 $600.
313-613-4224

295 Rivard! Lakeshore.
2 bedrooms, spa-
cious. Includes heat,
water & cable. Non-
smoking, no pets.
(313)886-1834

299 Rivard- Impecc8bfe
2 bedroom lower, all
appliances, air, ga-
rage parking.
(313)881-2593
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723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

121 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

7160Ff1U COMMfRCIAl
FOR RENT

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

AAA plaster/ dry wall.
Water damage. 25
years experience. li-
censed, insured. Joe
of Hallmark Remodel-
ing. (313)510-0950

ANDY Squires. Plaster-
ing & drywall. Stucco
repair. Spray textured
ceilings. (586)755-
2054 ., . :

PLASTER repairs,
painting. Cheap! No
job too small! Call
anytime. Insured.
(586)774-2827

SUPERIOR Plastering &
Painting. Plaster, dry-
wall, custom painting,
water damage. Insur-
ed, (313)885-6991

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

313-882.6900 X 3
Gr..-- rbim" rwws p.r.OP--

934 FENCES

929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-lined.

Gas flues re-lined.
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete. 25
years. licensed. In-
sured. (313}885-2097,
(586)552-8441

HARRISVILLE beach-
front on lake Huron.
1-3 bedroom units.
$375- $1000 weekly.
Saturday to Saturday
Noon. Bring only lin-
ens. Reduced rates
begin September.
(313}882-8145 or
www.preUy.:!~.m

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

PRIME law office space,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
$1,2501 month, in-
cludes luxury confer-
ence room, modern

. kitchen, receptionist.
Other amenities avail-
able. Law office of
John C. Carlisle,
(313)884-6770

SMALL executive offi-
ces in Harper Woods
available for immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)371-6600

MARCO Island, Florida,
2 bedroom, 2 bath
beach front. Sleeps 6.
Available January &
April, May- December.
(313)640-8376--_._-------

NAPLES, Florida- Fur-
nished 2 bedroom
condo. Available No.
vember 17 to Janual)l
5. Golf, tennis, pool.
$2,5001 month.
(313)885-7731

NAPLES, Florida. 2
condos. 3 bedroom, 3
bath. Unit I, 1 block off
5th Avenue, 3 blocks
from the Gulf. Unit 2,
on Vanderbilt Beach-
Gulf & Bay View. Call
or Email Cheryl, 815-
339-2226 or cell 815-
228-2255, Email
cher@mennies.cQm

............ ,••• ,•.•,N " ..' ..•..• , , , ,' _ h.' •.. "., .••' ...

Thur8day,sep~ber22,2005
Gro... Pointe News

716 Off ICE COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFfl<E/COMMER(IAL
FOR RENT

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

M3 Concrete- concrete,
stamped concrete,
brick, block, water-
proofing. licensed, in-
sured. Brian, 586.481-
353B

934 fEN<ES

918 CEMENT WORK

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Sueens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Rerair

• Animal Removal
Certified Masler Sweep

TOM TREFIER
(313)882-5169

M.1. Construction. Ce-
ment & masonry,
porches, tuckpointing,
brick repair, stamped
concrete. Footings,
driveways & patios.
Free estimates.
(734)676-6723,
(!34 )231-5694

JAMES Kleiner- Con-
crete, masonry, base-
ment waterproofing.
Serving the Pointes
since 1976. "You get
what you pay for".
313-885-2097, 586-
552-8441

HARPER Woods com-
mercial building for
tradesman. Heated
garage space with
floor drain, tall ceiling,
overhead door, secur-
ity system. $4501 FALL color specials
month. 313--885-8300 from $395. Sleeping

Bear Dunes. Cathy
Kegler, broker, 313-
980-2042

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tive offices, 2 adjoin-
ing suites with private
bath, reception area,
sunken conference
room with built in
shelving, kitchen,
bathroom, storage.
Approximately 2,000
sq. ft. Metered parking
available in back lot.
$3,000. Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

21002 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 12x 15 office
in professional office
building. Excellent lo-
cation. Many ameni-
ties including confer-
ence room. Free pho-
tocopying. cable inter-
net access, etc.
(313)884-1234

Harper at Vernier
Near 1-94. 2 Deluxe

suites of offices.
each 1,600 sq. ft.

(1 fully furnished)
Priced right!
Mr. Stevens

(313)886-1763

918 <EMENT WORK

1 (I '.'/ fJ H 0 lJ)[ ~

\,)1j/111\ fOR RfNl

711. GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

~H'\N"i'!!S (313)884-7000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE

Grosse PoilHe Park 90() sq. It.
l' I" Il k 1 7" f' SI. Chir Shon's LOO() S(I' fi .Jros~;(;' omte ar ,.!'I sq. t.
Grosse Poil\l(' Park 2.072 sq. ft. Sl. Calir Shores 2,O()O sq_ ft.
Gross(' )Joil1tt 300 sq. ft. Hos('\-ilk 3,OO() sq. fl.
(;rosse Poime ')00 sq. fi. FaSlpoil1l(' 72"> sq. h_
Grosse l'oilH(' 1.')00 sq. It. FN)!oillll" 1,e,()O sq. fi.
Grosse Pointe I, \(l2 :,q. ft. LaSlpoil1l(' 2.100 sq. fl.
Grosse Pointe 3,,)00 sq_ ii_ Hm("\-illc I.M\O Sll. h.
Grosse Pointe 4,700 sq. fl. Srl'l"linV. Ikights I', "00 sq. fr.
(;rosse Pointe brllls 1,(lOO S(I. ii.
Grosse Pointe: Woods 2,01'; sq. Ii.

918 CEMENT WORK

91 b (ARPET INSTALLATION

INCORPORATED

CARPENTRY
Richard A. Munro

Licensed & insured
Grosse Pointe Farms

Resident
Over 50 yrs. Experience

(313)885-0021

1I0MI IMf>ROVI MI Nt

914 CARPENTRY

(313)886-0520
UCENSED & INSURED

&~~~I~
&~&

Commerrial
:I<it&:hm - ~

Ra:-Rooms - Additions
-Basements

SM:Iine: - Guuu5.Wmdows
Doon- GmmtWOlk

-Roofing

912 BUILDING /REMODELING

716 OFFICE/(OMMER<JAL
FOR RENT

VITO.S cement- aggre-
gate, stamped, brick
work, porches, patios,
driveways, garage
floors. (313}527-8935

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
ice. Installation, re-
stretching. Repairs.
Carpet & pad availa-
ble. 586~228.8934

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

A buck & a truck. $1 for
1st month ($200 after)
moves you into an ex-
ecutive office with
parking, lobby, kitch-
en. 20490 Harper,
(313 )881-4929

1,500 square foot build-
ing, Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe. Availa-
ble October. 586-322-
7765

HEATED storage. auto,
boat, bikes, etc. Jef-
ferson, 2 blocks from
Grosse Pointe. 313-
743-3469

IN the Village, very nice
2 bedroom town.
house, $750 plus util-
ities, (313)300-7905

NEW 3 bedroom town-
houses in Detroit
(Kercheval and Gray
Street), with many
amenities. $616- $675
per month-- income
restricted; 451 50% of
median. Immediate
occupancy! 734-649-
4876

C I q (ffJIfNT V:ORI<

MATIHEWWINTER
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

~lizIirf lit R"t«~(mltOl(fJII't,te,
•Diiveways •Patios .Walks

~.FootlDgs
~

S86.-268.MAIT (6288)
8

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

101 HOUSES FOR RENT,'
S.c. S MACOMB COUNTY

912 BUILDING /REMODHING

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

Additions, kitchen, baths
whole house
renovations.

Licensed & Insured
(313)881.3386

WE ACCEPTfiii--C •iVID .'
~fi

FOR YOUR
. CONVENIENCE

~ I\linl. Nnow""O"""

PORCHES
PORCHES

PORCHES
We do it all

(313)640-1700

FINE home building,
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent, over 15 years of
building in Grosse
Pointe area. Small
project or large,
(313)824-4663

GATES Construction.
Decks, treated Trex
cedar. Kitchens base.
ments, restorations,
Licensed, Insured.
(586}774-3797

BRIDGEVIEW Con-
struction Company.
Complete building and
remodeling services.
licensed & insured.
(248)656-2619.

BEAUTIFUL Lake St.
Clair waterfront home,
plus deep canal, 2
bedroom, 2 bath,
large kitchen, sun.
room, 2 car garage.
$1,250. (313)821-
0165

COZY, cottage style, se-
cluded 2 bedroom,_
hardwood floors, all
appliances included. 2
car garagG, $780 plus
security, references &
credit a must.
(566)350-6099

HOUSES for rent from
$800- $1,1001 month.
All appliances. Free
lawn service. Animals
considered.
(586)776-1553

PARK lane. Ranch, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, at-
tached garage.
$1,0751 month.
(313)331-0330

ST. Clair Shores, 111
Jefferson. 2 bedroom
ranch. $750.
(586)773-7720,
(313)882-2447.

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room, newer kitchen,
basement, 3 car ga-
rage, $850. (586}777-
2635.

1 bedroom condo, low-
er, appliances, base-
ment, air, carport,
Harperl Masonic.
$575. (313)884-7186

EASTPOINTE- Gratiot!
9. First month free!
One bedroom with
basement, air, $550.
(313)885-8300

918 ({M[NT WORK

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYN£ COUNTY

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry. Save on tuck-
pointing, brick re-
placements. mortar
color matching. Esti-
mates. Current refer-
ences. Every job I do
is a reference. Mike,
(313)884-0985.

-BRICK, STONE &
CEMENT WALKWAYS

.BRICK REPAIRS
-TUCK POINTING

-STONE
RETAINING WALLS

-RE-BUILDING
PORCHES

A SPECIALTY

CHARLES F. JEFFREY
(313)882-1800

JAMES Kleiner Mason-
ry, Basement water-
proofing, concrete.
Brick, block, flagstone.
porches, chimneys,
walls, patios, walks,
borders, expert tuck
pointing. Limestone
restoration. Serving
the Pointes since
1976. Licensed. Insur.
ed. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

3 bedroom home~ State
Fair/ Hayes. $750/
month. Immediate
procession. Call Au-
drey (586)907-1255

CADIUEX and Morass,
2 and 3 bedroom.
New floors, garage.
$550- $650. (313)882-
4132

CHALMERSI south of
Jefferson- 5 bed-
rooms, Very clean.
$900. (313)822-4514

---........- .................. --..------_... .... .. ...,

918' CEMENT WORK

Basement
Waterproofing
• Lifetime Warranty

.lnsidl' & Outside Work
• Free Inspections & Estimates

American Water Systems
"WI, "', il riglir Iii, {1m lim,"

Sine ...l'i71
- "II Fr~'e800-900.709

907 BASfMENT
WATERPROOFING

A-1 Brick. Chimney's,
porches, tuck point.
ing, broken steps, 40
years experience. Li~
censed, (586)294-
4216

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

CfIPIZZO cotIST.
.BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

.10 YEAR GUARANTEE

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

Some Classifications are not required by law to be licensed.
Please check with proper State Agency to verify license.

--------- SEMI- retired mason.
NATIONAL Restoration- 50+ years experience.

Masonry restoration Licensed! insured.
specialists. licensed! Reasonable. We do
insured, best Grosse
Pointe references. New York flagstone.
(248)318.0609 (586)772-3223

WALLS moving? We in~
stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)885-
2097

4r Grazio
.. !~ .rill ..... &.. __

i \.AJ••~"I U~"IUII.
Since 1963
Restdentlal

DRIVEWAYS efl.OOR5 -POIlCIIES
QAIlAGES RAI8D • ,-.......,.... .. ..... ,"pC..... .-ullLOc .f('~;,,;' ... '. .

, . (586 774-3020"

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296..3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

907 BASEMENT
. WATERPROOFING

918 CEMENT WORK

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884- 7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

36 YEARS

70S HOUSE~ fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

$1300, Farms 3 bed-
room, 1. 5 bath, air,
near school, shop-
ping, appliances. 313-
881-9687

rr m

RESlOENTIAl. CONCRETE

DrIll.,. • PItIos
r...... CIrIII , ...

CISeIII GInIIs
BrtunrInIt W.tnproofi"l

I..imuM 0- J""".
MAYIBOIA ..
...... 2212 " 261

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MA<OMB COUNTY

EVER DRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
- Free Inspections
• Free Estimates

- licensed • Bonded
- Insured • Financing

- 75,000 Satisfied
Customers

• Lifetime Transferable
Warranty

313-527 ..9090

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313.882.1800

918 <EM£NT WORK

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

Don 't Know Who
To Call? ..

Don't Be Intimidated
By High Pressure
Salesman - For an

Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

• Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097
(586)552.8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

2 bedroom, 1,5 bath,
carport, basement,
laundry. $850

• (248)816-9410 week-
days or (248)763-
1584

CI••••••
:ae ...... , ...... '
~I •.•. __

• EAST EilgIish V.... , AnRACTIVE, sunny & ... ~ SpotII •. 2 bed- GROI. Pointe farmI. IAITIIDE rentaIa- 88V- 21321 Jefferson. Beauti-
5801 Grayton. 2 bed-- spacious upper 2 bed- room colonial.. air, etegant .. bedroom. 4 .rat 1- 4 bedroom ful colonial condo
room lower with base- room apartment in St. large yard, near 112:, bath colonial, homes. near Grosse near lake. 2 bedroom,
ment. Credit check. ClaJrShores close to schools, shopping. 4,310 sq. ft. Ubrary, Pointe. section 8 ok. 2 bath, family room,
$650. (313)343-0554 the lake. Large rear (313)881~9687 .• walk to ~erby & Brow- (313)492..0703 new carpet, custom

EAST English Village, deck, 8r'!"Ple storage 1813 Oxford, Grosse nell schools, $3,5001 HARPER! Morang, 4 paint, attached ga-
• ,beautiful, spaCious 2 space with addltionaJ Pointe Woods. 3 bed- '!l0nth. 0 & H Proper- bedroom,' brick bun- rage. , 1,450 sq. ft. No

bedroom lower. appli- space in basement. room. 2 car. garage. tIes, (248)737 ....00~ galow, basement, 2 smoking, no pets.
: ances and garage in. ~asher, dryer, garage $1195.810-499-4444 GROSSE Pointe Park car garage $750 $1,100. (586)296-

With remote. $725 per ,. " . 1558
eluded. $6001 month. th' I d h at & 2025 St h 3 bed- 1239 Maryland. 4 (586)777.2635
Also: 1 bedroom, mon Inc u es e an ?pe- .. - bedroom, 2 bath, Ii~
$5701 month. w~ter. 1 year lease ~ooms.. ~Ir condition- braryl pOssible 5th
(248)588-5796 Wlt~ 1 1/2 m~nth se. lng, finished b~se- bedroom finished

_.--------- cunty depoSIt. Call ment. Grosse POinte b '. ta'
EAST English Village' 586-484-0768 h I $1 2501 asement, ne~ sin.. ' .' sc 00 s. , less appliances

clean q~let, upper flat. ,month. (313)343~0622 $1 300 References'
5041 Bishop. Use 0' -_. . . " . ,
I ndl)' Water paid CLEAN, large 1 bed- 20919 Ridgemont for credit check.
;~fer . one person: ro.om. New carpet! ap- . lease. Great location, (313)82~-229~ _
$600 plus security. pl~ances. Free h~at. clean, updated; 2 be~. GROSSE Pointe
(313)510-4470 $5451 month. First room ranch, all apP!'- Woods, 4 bedroom

- . - month free. Leave ances, central air, executive colonial 2
GRAYTON at Mack- Im- message. (313)884- new dishwasher + 1/2 b th 2700'

maculate 2 bedroom 2141 new washer dryer ft arb's, f ' ~tqh'fl t N k' gI , , ., ma e oyer WI
a. $on~mo(311n3)88n6o----------- fenced yard, + deck. circular staircase.

pets. 670. - EDGEWOOD Terrace, Grosse Pointe 313-886-0478
2261 St. Clair shores, 9 Schools. $825. Call

MOROSS nea~St. John Milel Harper area. Clyde, 313-303-1695 HARPER Woods, 2
Hospital.': 2 bedroom Spacious 1 bedroom, '. bedroom, 1 full bath.
baseme~t, fenced newly remodeled. 3 b

l
edrobom

h
,bdrlCSkbuJngha- All new! 2/3 car 9a-

yard October 1st. Carpet throughout, all ow. e In t. 0 n rage. $8901 month.
$650/ I 'ty new appliances, Hospital. Grosse 313-207-3766

p us securl. washerl dl)'er. Central Pointe Schools. Nice --.--------
(313)886-8598 • air and carport. Heat, quiet neighborhood. HARPER Woods, ~- 4

MUST see 1 to 3 bed- water included. Must $9501 month. Availa- bedrooms, sl~gle
room flats in Alterl Jef. see to appreciate. ble immediately. home. Grosse POinte
ferson area. Hard- $6501 month. Scott (313)303-9179 schools. $9001 month
wood floors, off street ' plus utilities.
parking. Starting at (586)598-9890, 414 Neff. Four b.edroo~, (586)739-7283
$5001 month. 313- (586)405-7104 ~ 1/2 bath. Air condl- HARPER W d - 3

--------- troned two car 9a- . 00. s
_ 331-6180 ST. CLAIR SHORES rage. ' $1,400. bedroom, appliances,
NOTTINGHAM! Warren, HARPER WOODS (313)884-6451 2 car garage, pool,

upper. $550. includes EASTPOINTE! ._ ..__ $1,2001 month. 313-
water. (313)881-0892 1 & 2 bedrooms ADORABLE, 2 bed- 839-7059 after 6pm.

--.-------- available. room, 2168 Roslyn, PA .
POINTE Manor Apart- $595-$6951 month Grosse Pointe. New RK, gorgeous, updat-

ment. 1060 Alterl Jef- No smokingl pets. paint. Includes, refrig- ed, 3 bedroom, 2
ferson. 1 bedroom, The Blake Company erator stove dish- bath, on Maryland.
$440. Studio, $380. (313)881-6882 wash~r midrowave $1,1751 month.
All utilities. 313-331- garage: $9001 month: (313)822-6366
6971 or cell 586 ..292- -S-T.-C-I-ai-r-Sh-o-re-s-,-2-b-ed-- (313)415-0588,
3189 room colonial duplex. (313)720-2157

New stove & carpet-
ing, 1. 1/2 baths, cen- GROSSE Pointe Farms,
tral air, patio, fenced, Sharp 3 bedroom, 1. 5
tiled basement. No bath. Updated granite
pets. $895. 586-725- kitchen & baths, oak
5923 floors, air, 3 car.

$1,8001 month. D & H
. Properties, (248)737-
4002

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, St. John Hos-
pital area. 3 bedroom
colonial with family
room. $1,200 per
month. (313)884-7000

Classlfieds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
: (313)882-6900 X 3
. 0..0- fuinI. Ntws p..m () p.-
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call About HmngYOUb1i'.'n
(313)812-1100 ext.3

o-I\liu Nt... P-OP--

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free 9sti~
mates & references.
313~821~2984.

FOUR Season's Win~
dow Cleaning.
Storms! screens.
CommerciaV residen-
tial. 30 years experi-
ence, (586)755-9499

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur-
ed. References avail-
able. (313)995-0339

981 WINDOW WASHING

- ..

MAgAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free
estimates & referen-
ces.313-821-2984

977 WALL WAS~ING

AM. complete batha,
Idtchens. tHe design.
25 years experience.
Licensed, Insured.
Joe of Hallmark Re-
modeling. (313)510-
0950
, BUDGET BATH
STARTING $4,995

LlcenHd & Insured
Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(586)703-0666

TILE & marble repair,
New and old work. 30
years experience.

.586-755-5895

~' 1 t ; I ~1 ,' .. t

• ! '. '., I-
'/ • I \

TROUBLEItIOOTI«I-
telephone outlets. w-
ing, repairs, cable,
computer. Please call
for appointment.
313 -2079

INCORPORATED
110'11I'lI'I{O\j 'II 'I

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

. PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED- INSURED

886-0520

29522 Little Mack,
Roseville, MI 48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445.5455
800-459-6455

WWW.JJAOOFING.COM

'I [ f, ( I() \ I'~I.' f" i ( f

MYERS Maintenance,
window washing, gut-
ter cleaning, power

FREEGUMR GUARD washing. (586)226-
WIPURCHASE OF 2757 .

. ':.AM~~tms.-:~ ..~NlVERSA..\..;;:."~Bintt-
• I nance, WIndow andrr;:J & Jrl gutter cleaning, fully

llQ9 rL~9J ~~ed. (313)839-

A;,~
GENTILE
Illfll. lie

Since 1940
.Tearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding.& Trim
Licensed • Insured

313-884-1802
F.... Estlmat ••

-------

lJ'J 1 f'llJ Mbltj(, II.

INS'All:dION

960 ROOFING',SERVICf .

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

All types of
Roofing Gutters,

'.,OQWnlpQlJt~.'Skiing
Licensed & Insured

(313)881-3386

CUVCK'S ROOfll'lQ
lltS1D1NO

1~..ROOf'
(639~7663)

Free Estimates
Ucensed/InS~

ALL PRO ROOFING
.. Professional Roofs

.. Gutters .. Siding
.. New" Repairs

Reasonable! Reliable
29 years in Business

Licensed/Insured
John Williams
(586)776-5167

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372-n84

RRCODOENS
Family since 1924.

Re-Roofs - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

Chimeny Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed Builder
Insured

AA Roofing. Best work,
best prices. Licensed
& insured. Perfect
BBB rating. 800-519-
3278

~
ROSS Plumbing & Pip~

ing Systems. Com-
plete plumbing s~rv-
ices! Waterproofing!
excavating. Residen-
tial, commercial &
medical. License #81-
11353. Insured. Don't
pay too much for
overhead! • (313)283-
1120

t

InThe Classifieds

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DR~IN

,.r-",- r ....., .. ".,..... -",I' - •

.886~8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

...... ..-..-...
Grosse Pojnt~ N~ws ,." (J
(31'3)882-6900 ext. 3

-\-.T1~w,\1.1.1'.\ I 'E H
HF\l()\',\I,
I';lillting ""-

Fall'X Fini'~IH'''
H" ..! 1'1.1'.' .....

B,'., ;In l.iS\) i m::-010!1

.WAL'LPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced qualitY'
. work d~pcl1~able.

lowest pl'lce
586;,771-4007

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior~ Exterior

faux finishes,
Specializing in repairing

damaged plaster,
drywall & crat,::ks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Rates
G. P. Reference
Licensed/Insured

Free estimates
Senior Discount

313..aa2-5038

- -
POPOUR&POWEIL

PAINTING
Interior/ Exterior

Wet Plaster &
D~allRepair.

Finis ed Carpentry
lInsured (586)757-6633

HORIZON painting. . EMIL TME
Reasonable rates, PLUMBER
best results. Interior, Father a Son.
exterior, residential, Since 1949
'commercial. WaHpa- BIL~---~--------- TONY
per removal. Drywall MASTER PLUMBERS
repair. Power wash- 313-882-0029
ing. 586-n6-3796, -------~
586-506-2233 L.S. W~lker Co~pany.

Plumbing, repairs &
drains. Reasonablel
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager.
(586)713-5316, cell.

. C.... IfIed.
(313)882~900ext. 3 .

FREE ESTIMATES

946 HAULING & MOVING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines..
811-1'00

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday.

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed - Insured

588-774-0781

911 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

INCORPORATED

Specializing in InteriOrlExterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous,

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

110'11 I'II"~O\'I "11"'.

P170110P.
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
-Small Home Repair.
-Gutter Cleaning & Repairs
-Small Roof Repair.
-Plumbing Repairs
-TV Antenna Removal
-Siding & Deck Installation

Insured
lor more inlormatio

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

(313)88&0520
UaNSED&:1NSURID

&~~~
Raidr:rDl&
Cornnxmal

Kdlchms - J3aIhs
R«:-Rooms - Additions

-Basemc:nts
SidinR:- Guuas

-W&loM
Doors - Caraat: Walk.

-Roofing

SONNY & Don Home
Improvements. We do
it all! Office, (586)774~
2933, Sonny,
(586)365-9743, Don,
(313)269-5594

FRANK'S Handyman
Service. Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry.
painting & home in-
spections. Specializ-
ing in small jobs.
(586)791-6684

2 Girls and a Paint
Brush. Quality work,
reasonable rates. Ref-
erences. (586)943-
7517

BRATTON Painting- in-
,. .... _ terior and exterior.

~. Residential/ commer-
cial. Faux finishes.

AFFORDABLE~ Mike Drywall, plaster re-
handyman, electrical, pairs. Wallpaper re-
plumbing, carpentry, moval. 586-872-9832
flooring, painting. Ce- BRIAN'S PAINTING
ramic tile. Anything
big or small. Home or Professional painting,
business. Kitchens, interior/ exterior.
baths, basement' re., Specializing all types
modeling. Licensed. painting, caulking,
Native Grosse Point- window glazing,
.~r" 3JJ:,*Ja;31il ~ Pla:;..r2~ir ...r:::. ,.586-7t~-'1734 - ",. :"-"I:xpert S er'II:.... .

All work guaranteed.
Fully Insured!

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call:

586-778-2749
or 586.822M2078

DINO'S Painting. Interi-
or/ exterior. Professio- MICHAEL HAGGERTY
nal service. Over 22 Llc. Master Plumber
years. Best prep work
before any painting-
staining. All work
guaranteed. Grosse
Pointe references.
248-761-7562

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior / Exterior

Repairing damaged
plaster/ drywall, cracks,

peeling, caulking,
window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum siding.

Insured. Guaranteed.
G.P. References
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

FIREFIGHTER!. Paint-
ers. Interior! exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wall wash-
ing. Free estimates.

. (586)381~3105

PAINTING, exterior, in-
terior, 30 years expe-
rience. References.
Mario's Painting,
(586)558-9803

---_ ..-~----
FATHER & son, honesV

dependable. 20 years
experience. Carpen-
try, painting, electrical,
plumbing, basement
finishing, tree! shrub
trimming. Hauling,
power washing.
Grosse Pointe Woods
resident. Chris, 313-
408-1166

ABLE, dependable,
honest. Carpentry,
painting, plumbing,
electrical. If you have
a problem, need re-
pairs, any installing,
call Ron, (586)573-
6204

SOD

9~1 LANDSCAPER'>
GARDENERS

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Repair, Replacement.
(586)775-1733

TEE's Lawn Sprinklers.
Repairs & service. In-
stallations. Work done
by owner. Prompt, ef-
ficient service since
1988. (586)783-5861

GARDENER serving on.
Iy the finest Grosse
Pointe homes since
1979. Fall clean- ups,
trimming, weeding,
edging, cultivating,
planting, pruning.
Windows, light paint-
ing & moving, more.
(313)377-1467

GARDENING & property
maintaining. Afforda-
ble gardening. Fall
clean. ups. Call Jeff
(313)884-9335

K&K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
Services

Lawn Cutting,
Clean-Ups

Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

Trimming / Removals,
Pavers, Walls,
Fertilization,

Gutter Cleaning, .
Power Washing

Topsoil, Mulch & Stones
Installed & Delivered

VISA! MC I DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORk-
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)n6004429

MYERS Maintenance.
Lawn cutting, garden-
ing, shrub trimming,
fertilizing. Fall clean-
up. (586)226-2757

= :

FREI-ll"lWATII
(3131881-3870

18837HARPER - DETAOfT - FAX3,""-3151

- CUSTOM PAINTINC -
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WATER DAfV1AGE & INSur<ANCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAINING
(313) 884-5764 Since 1181

lil:(".ld • I""'Rld • All Well" WARIWlTld

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

936 FLOOR SANDING/'
REFINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

nick Karoutsos olnterior & Exterior

PAinTinG oflestoration, Custom Painting & Faux Finishes
.Window Glazing & Caulking

COM PAN y .plaster & Drywall Repair. .
. .... :C' \ oPower Washing: Siding, Bnck & Patio

SUPERIOR PRePARATION
AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

(888)778-981.
FR•• ESTIMATH
LICENseD & INSURED

930 H(ORltAI '>ERVIUS

AAA Jason Pallas Land-
scaping since 1979.
Professional lawn
maintenance, land-
scaping, complete de-
sign and installation.
(586)752-5492 or
(313)574-0323

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

Visa, Discover &
Master Card accepted---~~._._---

GASKIN Floor Sanding
& Refinishing. Natural,
staining, repair, lay.
ing. 18 years experi-
ence. Free estimate ..
10% off. (586)722-
3370, or (586)777-
1982.

MICHIGAN Wood Floor
Sanding- Refinishing.
Joe Mancuso, owner.
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. Warehouse:
19335 Van Dyke.
1(800)606-1515

PRIMA Floors, LLC. SHRUB trimming- top
Hardwood specialists. dressing, seeding,
New installation. Re- (586)775-1733
finishing. Guaran- -------~---
teed! Ray Parrinello
(586)344-7272

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder / President
Licensed, Insured
Free Estimates

We supply, install, sand,
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

(586)778-2050

FLOOR sanding and fin-
ishing. Free esti.
mates. Terry Yerke,
586-823-7753

.... ~ ...... ---, - ..... --, -, ----... --..... ---, , ...... .....,.. , ..... .. " " .. -.. " .. .. • • ,. , .. • ,. .. '" ... " ... " 11' ,. • "" " "" -..- ..-

(ss:r1~~~~ U~~:r- AR~ORISTI Certified. ARE your gutters clut- AAAHauling. Rubbish
s me ~ iaiist ~r Five. season's Tree tared? Call Gutter removal, appliances,
hOit br=er ~. Clf- Se~lce. Trimming, re- Boyz, (586)431 ~1120. backyards, garages,
~~tdoor plugs axes, movmg, stumping. Beginning at $25. houses, etc. Dump.
essed lights' ad~~ 24th year. George Free estimates. sters available.

t
~ ns all types 'of I I Sperry, owner! opera- (586)778-4417
\0 , e ec- tor (586)255-6229 FAMOUS M . t --.--------

trical work. Licensed, aln enance. APPLIANCE REMOVAL
d - Window & gutter G dinsure, owner ope rat- DAVE'S Tree & Shrub. cleaning. Licensed, arage, yar ,

ed. Tree removaV trim- bonded, insured. basement. cleanouts.
31'-3-..-8-8-5-..9-5-9~5- mingo 15 years experi- Since 1943. 313-884- Construction debris.

enced. Free esti- Wheeled dumpster
lOMA mates. (586)216-0904 4300 rental. Free estimates.

ELECTRIC -~'--_.-- GUTTER cleaning, i'n- MR. 8'S 313-882-3096
DERK Brown Lawn stallation. repairs. 586.759..Q457

Licen&8d Master Sprinklers. Service & code violations. Facia
Electrical Contrlctor installation E .. xpen- board replacement,

Free Estimates anced, quality work. 25 years Pointes ..
Code Violations Insured. (586)774- Fully insured. Steve.
Service Upgrade 1777 (313)884~6199

--FlRST-- -----O-O-M-IN.-,C-'-S--

ELECTRICAL CO. STUMP
Licensed Master REMOVAL

Electrical Contractor Quick Service
(586)776-1007 Since 1972

Free Estimates Free Estimates/ Insured
Commercial/Residential (586)445-0225

Code Violations -FA--LL-c-Ie'-a-nu-p~s-,-g"a-r-d'~e-n-
Service Upgrade ing, odd J'obs!

Renovations
Reasonable Rates (313)343-0569---------

Thursday, september 22 2005
Gros" Pointe New. '
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GM EMPLOYEESAND ELIGIBLEFAMILY MEMBERS ONLY:
USE BONUS CASH TO GET THESE INCREDIBLE VALUES.

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS* ex FWD
Lease for Qualified GM Employee Program Ptrticipants

.. Luxury car ride. SUV versatility.

• EPA est. 26 mpg hwy - FWD
• U!tra~;onic rear parking assist -_. standard

$189 per n10nth
24 months

$2,598 Due at signing
after aU applicable offers.*

includes security deposit.
Tax, title, license, dealer fees e)';tra.

2006 BUICK LAeROSSE~ex
WITH ALUMINUM WHEELS

lease for Qualified GM Employee Program Participants
• (~I'''j'''''('I':''r'(.J \/i; pnol'I~"

,." .1, •• I...._.1.. J t.) ,.'1'6 .l'-.

• EPA est. 30 rnpg hwy
.. Five. star frontal cr.::Ish safety rating**

$199 per month
24 months

$2~38 9 Due at signing
aftt7::r all applicable offers.'"

No ',ecurity dE'posit required.
tax. ti tk., ken~e. dealer fees e;~tra.

,,
:t

~
.') •
,
~
.:

@Total Value Promise

EVERY2006 BUICK COMES WITH:
• A 4-YEAR/SO,OOO-MILE

NEW VEHICLE WARRANTyt

• QUIETTUNING™

• ONSTAR<Il SERVICE FOR ONE YEARtT

ALL STANDARD

VISIT: MetroDetroitBu ickDea lers.com
Jim Bradley Buick Faist-Diesing Buick james-Martin Buick Wally Edgar Buick Victory Buick Shelton Buick Vyletel Buick

f Ann Arbor Chelsea Detroit Lake Orion Milan Rochester Hills Sterling Heights

I 734~769-1200 734-475-8663 313-875-0500 248-391-9900 734-439-3500 248-651-5500 586-977-2800

Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick Roberts Buick Bob jeannotte Buick Jeffrey Buick Zuber Buick
Brighton Clarkston Detroit Lapeer Plymouth Roseville Taylor

810-227-1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 810-667-2102 734-453-2500 586-296-1300 734-946-8112

Ed Rinke Buick Jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob Saks Buick John Rogin Buick Cawood Auto Company Jim Fresard Buick SublJrban Buick

~

Center Line Clinton Township Farmington Hills Livonia Port Huron Royal Oak Troy
586-757-2100 S86-412-9600 248-478-0500 734-525-0900 810-987-3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748

I Superior Buick L.aFontaine Buick Terhune Sales & Service Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick lunghamer Buick
Dearborn Highland Marine City Richmond Southfield Waterford

313-846-1122 248-887-4747 810-765-8866 586-727-3115 248-353-1300 248-461-1000

:J

*Payments are for a 2006 Buick Rendezvous ex with an MSRP of $21JOS (24 monthly payments total $4,536) and a 2006 Buick LaCrossc ex with 16"aluminum wheels and an MSRP of
$23,945 (24 monthly payments total $4,776). OQtion to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing, GMAC must approve lease, Take delivery by 9/30/05 ..
Mlle••• char •• of $.lO/mile oyer 24,000 mil.I. Lessee pays for excess wear. See dealer for details.

"""Driver and front passenger. Government star ratings are part of the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration's (NHTSA) New Car Assessment Program (NCAP).
TFouryears/sO,OOO miles, whichever comes first. Limited warranty. See dealer for details. .

~TCa1l1.888-40NSTAR (1..888,.466-7827) or visit onstar.com for system limitations and details, ~2005 ()M Corp. i\1I right~ rt'!:;f!i\t'd

i
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coat. of paint can make.
Select a warm, yei conserv-
ative paint that makes the
rooms look large, open and
inviting. For kitchens and
bathrooms, change the
hardware and perhaps
replace the cabinet door
fronts. Clean and organize
closets to make them look
larger. Eliminate clutter
everywhere. Add some
designer touches, such as
flowers, candles, picture
frames, and bowls of pot-
pourri and you're on your
way to making your house
a hot property, worth
potentially thousands of
dollars more than your
original asking price.

and rotated every week. 1.b
avoid having to save every
piece, have a contest where
the family judges the "best
of' and trash the rest.

10. And speaking of art: If
your children use your
walls for a canvass, use
concentrated dish washing
soap to remove crayon

marks.
11. while you're

there: Steam loosens
dirt, so if you're

already in the
shower, keep a
scrub cleaner
handy to quickly
clean up the stall
when you're fin-
ished,

12. Make
checklists: Heavy

cleaning
tasks,
I i k e
I'otat-
1 n g
and

vacuuming
cushions, flipping mat-
tresses, etc. can be noted
on a wall' calendar to
remind you. When com-
pleted, check it off - you'll
feel as though you are real-
ly accomplishing some-
thing.

MOLDING
Installing molding

is an easy way to give
rooms a finished
appearance and cap-
ture a unique look.
Select heavy,
detailed molding to
convey traditional
English design. For a
more contemporary
feel, use clean-cut,
simple molding and
trim.

som conveys classic
Victorian design. 1b
protect against the
elements and call
attention to the front
door, install an over-
hang and lighting
that projects the
same look and feel.

the high-end price tag. For
more information, visit the
Web site
deckfasteners.com.

You can further enhance
your home's outdoor living
space by adding a
retractable awning over
the resurfaced deck or
patio. Replace or paint old
and rotting wood sur-
rounding windows and
doors, add some new
shrubs and flowers, and
you have created a fresh
new exterior for your
house, complete with a
cozy backyard paradise.

For inside the house,
you'd be surprised how
much difference a fresh

/'

•
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DOORS
The front door

defines the character
of a house. When
replacing a front
door, select one that
reflects the home's
architectural design.
For example, a knot-
ty alder Craftsman
door, distinctive for
its thick wood plank
design, complements
many rustic architec-
tural styles, from
Mission to Old
World. An entry door
with stained-glass
sidelights and a tran-

infestation. These
durable windows are
available in a variety
of designs.

ome's resale value
materials such as Fiberon,
'!'rex, and other compos-
ites.

'Ib get the most value
from your deck with the
least amount. of cost,
replace the surface deck
boards with ail inexpensive
grade of wood (pressure
treated), use the Tiger
Claw hidden fasteners, and
finish with a deeper shade
of brown stain. That will
give the deck the appear-
ance of hardwood flooring.

Once potential buyers see
the difference, they won't
be happy with anything
else. The Tiger Claw hid-
den deck fasteners give a
very high-end look without

WINDOWS
Regardless of their

style, windows are
the focal points of a
house. Real wood
windows help add
indelible character to
a home. One manu~
facturer, Jeld-Wen,
offers windows with
AuraLast wood that
provide 20-year pro-
tection against wood
decay, water absorp-
tion and termite

points.
There are plenty of

options for homeown-
ers in the market for
architecturally cor-
rect elements made
of wood. Here are
some examples.

•

The QuaUty Look
You Deserve

splintering, cuppiDI, and
rotting. Costs and inat8J1a-
tion times have been dra-
matically reduced thus
making this an affordable
and easy project for do-it-
yourselfers. Homeowners
can now have a better-look-
ing, longer-lasting and
safer deck.

Tiger Claw hidden deck
fasteners are the front
leaders on the market
today. They're constructed
from heavy gauge stainless
steel that is compatible
with new pressure treated
chemicals for lumber. They
also offer outstanding hold ..
down power for both wood
and synthetic decking

The newest trend
in home renovation
is to add updates
that are true to a
home's specific archi~
tectural tradition,
whether it's Old
W 0 rId
Mediterranean,
English Tudor,
Craftsman or
Victorian.

Wood features are
especially important
in drawing attention
to your home's archi-
tecture. Because
wood is a flexible and
durable material, it
is commonly used to
achieve a cohesive
look that accentuates
a home's architecture
and blends its focal

Accentuate your hotne' s architecture with wood
FLOORING

Hardwood flooring
anchors the decor of
any room. An antique
oak plank floor suits
a variety of architec-
tural styles, from
French Tudor to
Mediterranean,
while birch flooring
has a more casual
look, with clean lines
equally at home in
classic or contempo-
rary architecture.
Hardwood floors
require little work to
maintain and can be
customized with
perimeter trim
designs.

Nothing evokes a
home's vintage
charm like real wood.

whelmed, share some
shortcuts like these with
them: Each family member
should be responsible for

his or her own
"mess" such as
each person's
wet towels,

work better in the cold. For .breakfast-on-the-run, sack
outside rugs, mix a gallon lunches and after-school
of water with a cup of snacks. Here comes that
white vinegar and a little handy vacuum again.
dish soap. Scrub, hose and There are several good
air dry. ones on the market that

4. Consolidate: Designate are great for quick pick-up
one day each week as shop- of crumbs, pet hair and
ping day, both for groceries tracked-in leaves.
and for cleaning essentials. 8. Make life

Stock-up on easier: Keep
squeegees, scrub a small hair
brushes, fine steel dryer

wool for taking scum handy to
off dry bath and blow dust

shower walls, and off silk
diapers, which or dried
make great clean- fl 0 w e r

ing clot.hs. This arrange-
eliminates an extra ments.

d i r t y trip to the store when 9
dishes, bed- cleaning time comes. S c h 0 0 I
rooms, bathrooms 5, Double duty: If cIu t t e r :
plus allow each child to the family is enjoying a Get sever-
choose one extra household football game on television, al desk-
chore for which they are give everyone a chore that type trays
responsible every week. can be done while watch- from a dis-

3. Outside chores: Are ing, like: folding laundry, count office
best done before the chilly polishing silver or darning supply store to
weather sets in. Give your socks. use in the kitchen for
windows a good cleaning 6, Spider webs: may be school fliers, homework
using horizontal stroltes on nice decoration for and artwork. Label each to
the inside, verticat~; Halloween, but don't let keep things' neat .and to
on the outside. Thf.:;.will-them take over. Keep a avoid last minute pande-
make it easy to see which portable vacuum handy for monium in the morning
side is streaked. Adding a ridding rooms and ceiling looking for "lost" school
little alcohol to your win- corners of webs. papers. Artwork can be dis~
dow cleaner will help it 7. Crumbs: Pile up with played on the refrigerator

FREDERICK
COOPER

Chance. are you'll see
UliY black stains, wood rot,
and splits and cracks in
the wood. A relatively new
deck can look ages old."

These imperfections are
caused by the use of tradi-
tional nails and screws.
Today' if you want. to
improve' the value of your
home and increase your
chances of selling it quick-
ly, think about replacing
the top deck boards and
using hidden deck fasten-
ers.

Thday's hidden deck fas-
teners create a smooth
"nail-free" surface, which
preserves the beauty of the
wood and reduces splitting,

Don't fall behind in your housework this fall
The following helpful

hints are given by The
Merry Maids house clean-
ing network:

1. Go to the mat: Fall
may be the prettiest sea-
son, but it means leaves
and dirt. Keep them out-
side by using on entry
with an astro-turf mat
on the outside and a
nylon one on the inside
and a "Please Wipe Your
.Feet".sign.

2. Delegate: Giving
away responsibility may
be tough, but it's good '
for you and good for the ' ....,...
kids. Teach them that
even though they have
homework and outside
activities now, they still
must work their household
chores in. If they get over-

&:
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•••... Marty Meldrum

;i .~ ~:~n~:~~~g:;i;::~~
Largest Selection of :Floor &

Candlesticks in Metro Detroit

500 LAMPS
500 FINIALS

5000 SHADES

{

We Specialize in:
• LAMPS • SHADES
• REPAIR
• RECOVERING
• PlCTIJRE LIGHTS 4" -25"
With the purchase or the inventories of.
Shady Business and National Interiors,
Pointe Lamp " Lighting WIS voted #1

Lampshade shop in Metro Detroit

I ~..~~~~~vn II ~USHADE;t:.., J •
22235 Grelter Mlck Avenue

It.Cllir Shores
6-772-6308

PO

If you're selling your
house, there are many
ways to get top dollar, for
your h~me without spend-
ing a lot of time and money.

All it takes is a little bit of
ingenuity and a few tried-
and-true home improve ..
ment tips.

"One of the areas that can
really make an impression
on the potential home
buyer is the exterior and
backyard," said Dave
Martel, veteran cOntractor
and co-inventor of Tiger
Claw hidden ~k fasten-
er8~>""A nice lush' green
lawn and attractive land-
scaping are two of the most
obvious things to look for,
but there's something
more. The next time you
see a deck, patio, porch or
hot tub area, look down.

This space
kept clean by

• Cdebraling 17 years of mce
• o&ring tu'iCOmized deaning
• Scra'ned, bonded maplO)ftS

313 ...885- 3360
586-498 ..9165

2 FII.Home.
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'see store for details on
approved credit

evidence shows that when
humidity is in the fonn of
a water vapor rather than
suspended droplets,
homeowners can safely
enjoy the wintertime com-
fort a humidifier pro-
vides."

_ ....~.

Fall Home Improvement 3

8 BOSCH
Invented for life

atEJ Licensed Builder & Insured • References Available •

EPA.
"People today expect

safety, precision and con-
venience in their home
comfort systems," said
Bruce Darkow, humidifier
product manager for
Aprilaire. "The scientific

.... .-. .............. 'When put head to head
with dishwashers from other manufacturers in independent
.testing, they were. found to be the quietest by far. In fact.
they'r~ so quiet you may not even realile when they're on.
What you will notice however, is how simple we've made

it to achleve_'.lent .results every time. Features such as
O"£{~Op:rW~ and Load S~nsor automatically
'Cbsethe proper wash 5ettints for optimized cleaning with

.~lvaled e~gy and water effl,c::iency.r:Pr more information
.. ~t 1.800.921.9621 or visit _ ............. nc... c..... ,

....--248-852-1700
528IWN ST. • ROCHESTER

bulbs.
• Clean or replace
AC/heating-system filters
monthly.
For more infonnation on
money- and energy-sav-
ing tips, visit the Web site
ase.org.

of humidity is by using a
whole-house humidifier
that fits right .into your
existing ventilation sys-
tem.

Proper humidity levels
can be achieved safely
and conveniently with the
Aprilaire Whole-Home
Automatic Humidifier,
the world's first complete-
ly automatic humidifier.
The advanced computer
technology measures the
outdoor temperature and
indoor humidity more
than 86,000 times a day
and continually adjusts
the indoor humidity to
optimum levels. This fea-
ture allows homeowners
to effortlessly control
humidity at the levels
recommended by the

• Listen to your mother.
Turn off everything that's
not in use: lights, TVs,
computers, electronics.
• Four for the planet.
Replace your four most
used incandescent bulbs
with compact fluorescent

terial growth. If you use a
furnace-mounted humidi-
fier, contact your local
heating and cooling con-
tractor for an annual
maintenance check and to
replace the water panel.

3. Make sure your
humidifier has an accu-
rate control system. The
Environlnental
Protection Agency recom-
mends keeping indoor rel-
ative humidity at 30 to 50
percent. Too much humid-
ity can create condensa-
tion on cold windows and
encourage the growth of
mold and dust lnites; too
little causes damage to
your home and furnish-
Ings.

One effective way to
maintain a healthy level

fiers to make dry house-
hold air more comfort-
able. Make sure you're
getting safe, clean humid-
ity by following these sim-
ple guidelines:

1. Choose an evapora-
tive type humidifier.
Don't uSe one that creates
tiny water droplets.
Scientific tests prove that
furnace-mounted, evapo-
rative humidifiers do not
emit bacteria or con-
tribute to mold growth.

2. Clean your humidifi-
er regularly. If you use a
portable humidifier, the
U.S. Consumer Products
Safety Commission rec-
ommends cleaning the
reservoir regularly to pre-
vent possible mold or bac-

~ptember 22, 2005
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Harvard University's the harried homeowner's
Joint Center for Housing last bastion of relaxation
Studies projects the and rejuvenation," says
nation's remodeling Lenora Campos, public
industry can look forward relations manager for
to annual growth of about Toto USA, a high.end,
5 percent for the next few full-line plumbing manu-
years, and the industry factureI'.
will gain ground on new "Consumers are now
residential construction thinking of the bath as an
activity as today's home. actual room, and that
oWJlftPfi aYi?)1It\l tJ'~'..f~JrOQn:l.is .:becoming larger
improve t l~ move. as. they annex space from

In ~JqJ ~Ps0 Cf1Wo{Je- closets or other rooms to
improvein~'ri.i ;mtirket, accommodate separate
consum8re".,knQw' their tubs, larger s~owers, or ~
habits and ,desires., :They separ~te; ~Ollet roo~.
are lOfJking.' to partner Othe~~,:'! '~ \. remodelIng
with remodeling profes- fa~onte~ In~lude ~xtures
sionals to customize their WIth unIversal deSIgn fea-
homes to suit not only tures such as higher toilet
their desi~ fd~Iuxury but seats. .
also mti~t:':~tllelt idiosyn- When con~mers reno-
cratifh~a'ltl.;'~'~ .." '.\.',1 " .~yate, their ~ath space,

i~:.;i..."~ !.....yoften dectde the tub's
On t~btt.:o(.(:'~e most gize and d,sign first.

~~ular remode~lng P~Ot.Wllen'('~' .plan~ing t?eir
Jects, the b~th IS seco~t ..4it....remodeHng proJect,
only to the kItchen. homeowners seek specific
.The dominant remodel- batbin&, experiences to

iniFWQ/a l"Ii~ l¥e!~lt-1~6i~JtIl~tHfe~Ies.
l"..,+h C'" ...,.... MeW~II~,~ ;~.....";.,;;"lH :...;. ...J...........--. ..l""'''''"''''& ....... t'~"' ... .......-......-- - -".IT .> "11.1..1.1.1..~a.a. Et '-AUV~'W .. "" " .....

personali~~~i apdJ.1.'el~'" ~~eting',or' expanding your
ihg. "The onca..I\l~'~~. ~,~r9;Om?1 Try installing
bathroom - a: space fot 8" Merter Airbath from
quick bU~Me--ri~~lI>So,~i~~, &i ,~rqly':,'cus-
evolved into ~n.~n::~w~ )~~j~ ~water experi-
spa, a spirituat retreat, ence.

Why does your skin feel
so dry in the winter? Bet
you didn't realize the dry-
ness is from not enough
moisture in your house.
Too little humidity can
have a huge impact on
your home's cornfort; so
can too much.

Aside from clean air,
good indoor air quality
involves controlling
humidity levels in the
home. Too much hunlidity
can create an environ-
ment conducive to the
growth of mold. Not
enough humidity can
cause serious respiratory
problems.

During the cold season,
more than 25 million
Americans use humidi-

BathroolD expansions
are on the rise

Keep your home's humidity at it~ best

Ten tips to lower home energy bills
American consumers the Alliance suggests

have been stung these easy tips:
by rising • Switch to washing
home ener- ;:.. '; your clothes in cold
gy bills, water' with a deter-
w hie h~J. gent like Tide
are Coldwater, special-
averag-. l:.~' ~ n po..... ly designed to

~nt~or~'~. ' 1{~~":':!~Ji....c1:~~d;~"', '.~"'.::;c, ~ 1>941
$ 1,60 0 - ~ f1i~r.!'.:ttr.., '", temper-
annually. The ~~('I:t_,,~l atures.
Alliance to Save /'~61~ ",,~f ., : You could
Energy projects ~'''2~ fit'" ,!! save up to
home energy costs .'.',/'" '\ J $6a a year.
increasing by 9 per- "../. Do full loads of
cent by 2010. This bigger laundry and dishes to
bite out of the average avoid wasting energy and
household wallet each water. Air dry dishes for
month leaves fewer dol- additional savings.
lars to cover other impor- • Clean the dryer lint fil-
tant expenses. ter after every laundry
According to the National load to improve air circu-
F 1 R1 d N k- 30 It'.' .d'" .. k.e d:J:~:U3.oWJ;.s.) . At~,ohra.8'no [fit lC?ll\B8Jilwlf1q~9n Iln .}~Y,;;
lI,..,.,...."l,On, ;~mencan Quse- lng.,
holds each year cannot • Dry towels and heavier
afford fully to heat or cool items separately from
their homes. lighter-weight items
You and every other con- when doing laundry.
'sumer have the power to • Take showers instead of
lower your energy bill by baths, and install a low-
making a few simple flow shower head.
changes. Small, inexpen. • Fix leaky faucets
sive ways to cut down around the house.
energy usage during Consider water-saving
household tasks like faucet attachments.
washing laundry can add • Insulate your hot water
up to significant savings. pipes and water heater
To reduce home energy with approved insulation
bills throughout the year, materials.

., , \
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with varYlng shades of
acid green, gold and
orange, arresting designs
created in black and
white tiles, and coordinat-
ed accent pieces.

If you're feeling adven-
turo\ls, go' for ceramic
tiles printed with pop art
images made popular by
Andy Warhol in the
19608. With vividly col-
ored symbols, shapes and
even letters against
starkly white back.
grounds, these graphics
are a perfect way to make
a bold design statement.

If you plan to sell your
home, your flooring plays
a significant role in the
home's market value and
aesthetic appeal.
HomeGain.com, a Web
site that provides home
sellers with advice on how
to get the best price for
their homes, estimates
that a new or highbquality
floor can increase the sell-
ing price of a home as
much as $2,000 to $3,000,
yielding an average of
about 48 percent return
on investment.
""There are myriad ways
to create an understated
look tl:J.at will appeal to
just about any potential
buyer. If you are the "au
natural" type, choose
ceramic tiles that look
like natural stone in an
array of neutral colors
and earth tones. Or if
you'd rather go for the
real thing, you can pick
from a large selection of
natural stone in countless
colors and sizes.

Not only do tiles appeal
to many homeowners and
work with a range of
design styles, they also
can increase your home
value.

WINDOWS
• WOOD CLAD

• VINYL REPLACEMENT

DOORS
• STEEL INSULATED REPLACEMENT

Call us for•••

SHUTTERS
• ROOFING • SIDING • GUTTERS

or even some of the newer "A deek box is a great
treated woods. storage addition to any

Or~by investing a little backyard deck, "
more time and money, you Manfredini said. "From
can frame out projects 'sporting equipment to
that add space and stor- pool toys to barbecue
age to your back yard. An tools, a deck box is both
outdoor storage shed will functional and beautiful."
cost around $2,000 in To help you embark on
lumber and other sup- your next home improve-
plies. It makes an effi- ment project, Manfredilli
cient area to store the has posted free plans for
lawnmower, garden tools the window box planter,
and seasonal items. garden bench and deck

If you own a deck, also box at the Web site becon-
consider a deck box. structive.com.

increase the resale value
of your home.

"Tile and stone floors
are extremely versatile,
in terms of both visual
appeal and installation,"
says Tamara Christian,
president of National
Trade Productions and
show director for
Coverings 2005, a leading
showcase for ceramjc tile
and. natural stone cover-
ings. "These materials are
a smart choice - both
smart looking and a
smart investment for
your home."

If you're living in your
dream house, don't be
afraid to get creative with
tile flooring. You can
make a bold statement by
choosing brighter colors:
how about the newly
revived "peas, corn and
carrots" retro look of the
50s and 60s? Decorate

REMODELING
• KITCHEN • BATH

• BASEMENT

BRICK REPAIR
• TUCK POINT • STAMPED CONCRETE "

• GENERAL CARPENTRY

Once you build confi-
dence in your woodwork-
ing skills. it's time. to
move on to more
advanced projects. There
are a variety of projects
that could be completed
for under $200.

One project that
Manfredini reconlmends
is a wood garden bench.
There are many different
wood options that you can
consider to match the
decor of your back yard,
including cedar, redwood

Tile for every style
Whether your goal is

short- or long-term,
remodeling your home
can be time-consuming
and daunting.
Experiencing the finished
product, however, can
also be extremely reward-
ing. The first step of any
remodeling process is to
choose one or two key
design elements. Flooring
makes a huge difference
to the final appearance of
any space - after all, it's
literally the foundation
for your whole design
scheme.

Ceramic tile and natur-
al stone floors, with their
wide range of colors and
styles, are a perfect way
to jazz up any interior.
You can create a dramatic
look all your own. Or opt
for an understated look
with more universal
appeal, which will help

• Monthly amount based on complete package
price of $9,500 and an annual APR of 9,6% for

180 months. Qualified buyers only, Not all buyers
will Qualify.Please, see company for details,

looks more expensive
than it costs," Manfredini
said. "It is also very easy
to work with and can
adapt to any project
plans."

Backyard improve-
ments using wood also
are appealing to potential
homebuyers. According to
the National Association
of Realtors, buyers of
existing homes always
look for special touches in
the back yard.

Start with a project
that is both uncomplicat-
ed and inexpensive but
will add immediate curb-
side appeal. Manfredini
recommends building a
window box planter. You
can use it to grow everyb
thing from tulips to your
own personal herb gar-
den, and it can add
instant warmth to your
back, yard. They are so
easy to build that even a
beginner should be able to
construct a box in one to
two hours, and for around
$15.

"Window box planters
are a great starter project
because it lets you gain
confidence in your wood
working skillst"

Manfredini said. "You can
also add decorations to
the window box to make it
more elegant.
Additionally, the only
tools you really need are a
circular saw, drill, tape
measure and screws."

the new book "House
Smarts," suggests concen-
trating on just one project
at a time.

"Crossing just one iteIn
off your to..do list gives
you an attractive, equity-
increasing accompani-
ment to your home,"
Manfredini said.

No matter whether the
budget is less than $1,000
or more than $10.000,
wood projects add enjoy-
ment and value to any
backyard paradise.

"Wood is a building
material that always

Serving Grosse POinte Homeowners
Since 1950

I. MISSING SHINGLES. Blown off in high
winds or storms.

7. DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING. Water
damage to the inside wall of attic.

8. BLISTERING. Caused by moisture within
or under the shingles.

9. INTERIOR CEILING STAINS. From
leakage through attic.

10. BRITTLE TEXTURE. Shingles break off
when walked on.

IMi
NATIONAL 25, 30, 40, 50 Vea,
AQQFINQ and LIfetI ...
~ Wlrrantl •• Available
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RADIATDR ENCLOSURES

CURUNG EDGES

2. AGE. 20 years is the normal life
expectancy of asphalt shingles - ones
most commonly used in the 80's.

3. CURLING EDGES. Due to water
absorption into the back of the shingle.

4. COLOR VARIATIONS between areas of
shingles.

MI~iNa SHINGLE TA~S 5. CUPPED SHINGLE TABS. Abnormal
shaped shingles.

6. CRACKED SHINGLES. From cold
weather and wind.

Save Fuel All Winter
ARSCO enclosures minimize heat loss by efficiently
directing heat into the comfort zone, away from windows
and walls. They help protect draperies, wall coverings
and furnishings, too - and they improve safety by
preventing accidental exposure to hot radiators.

Easy to clean, durable - 6 elegant powder coated
colors and 3 handsome grill stylesl so you can create
exactly the custom look you want!

Call Earl Nelson g m •

313.884.6885
or 800.543.7040

COMPLETE CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
Garages Tom Down • New Garage Doors • Garages Vinyl Sided

SAME LOCA nON SINCE 11UB
13042 East Eight Mile

www..mlilergaralle ..com

4 Fall Home Improve .... nt

You don.t need to spend
a fortune on a backyard
project. You don't even
need to be a master car-
penter. In fact. with a
small investment, you
can be a do-it-yourselfer
and dramatically impact
the appearance of your
back yard -t"~d add tp
its long-term value. "

To finish a' project as
large as adding a new
backyard deck or as mod-
est as window box
planters, Loui:~Mr,Fix ..If'
Manfredini, a' profession-
al builder and author of

, ' ,

Tips for planning your backyard paradise
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BOB COMFORT
313. 884-4300

GUlTER CLEANING
CARPET CL..EANING
SNOW PLOWING

wine servicelbar area, or
anything they need, just by
carving out a comer of
space in their kitchens. It's

the products
and the
planning
that are
truly key to
making the
open-concept
kitchen
trend work.
It's a trend
that truly
reflects how
people are
living these
days, and I
think it's a
way of life

that will be around for a
long time,» Aufderhar said.

To find out more about
emerging kit.chen design
trends, visit the Web site
decoracabinets.com.

Fell Home Improvement 5

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING
POWER WASHING

INSUAED & LICENSED
SINCE 1943

19356 Elkhart
Harper Woods • MI 48225

clean-up, and food storage
areas, customers can use
their kitchen cabinets to
create a formal dining
area, a casual dining
space, a homework area, a

design mOre complex areas
in their kitchens. "Instead
of the kitchens with just a
traditional cook, prep,

....--....
IIII

APEX
EXTERIORS LTD.

Custom
Exterior
llakecwers

\

25406 Harper Ave • St. Clair Shore •
• (313) 881-5141 •

www.apezezteriorsltd.com

good. They want them io
work efficiently for them,
too," Aufderhar said.
Decora was one of the first
in the semi-
custom cabi-
net market to
offer a full
line of cabi-
net storage
options, from
overhead
wine racks, to
pull out spice
racks and
c hop p iOng
boards, and
more. The
Accessories
1. i n e ,
Aufderhar
said, has been very popular
with the gourmet cook who
doesn't want to scramble
around in the back of a
cabinet for a pot or pan
during a dinner party.

Appliance manufactur-
ers have been quick to cap-
italize on the trend too, as
they develop warming
drawers, beverage chillers
and more for under the
counter.

By offering customers
options like buffet storage
for linens, fine glass stor-
age, beverage centers, and
the like, DecOl'a has made
it possible for customers to

Trend NO.5: Everything
at your fingertips

"Customers today are no
longer satisfied to have
cabinets that merely look

Trend NO.4: Expanded
ofifice/vvorkdesk areas

"Used to be, there was a
desk in the kitchen so mom
could store her recipes and
work on the bills," Cheever
said. "But as more homes
got wireless Internet
access, mom didn't like
being cooped up at a
kitchen desk." Today, cus.
tomers are forgoing tiny
kitchen desks for larger
desks that wraparol,lnd ..
into' the family room -
perfect for watching the
kids while they surf the
Internet and paying the
bills while enjoying TV
with the family.

Trend No.3: More tall,
less wall

As customer's floor plans
continue to be more open,
there is less space to
mount above the counter
cabinets. As a result, man-
ufacturers are creating
more height options for
cabinets to help break up

the space
between
rooms.

"V-le've
bee n
installing a
lot of
pedestal
cabinets -
these are
cabinets
which are
taller than
the rest,
usually 42
inches or
more, that
act almost

like a built-in-pedestal at
the end of a long run of
under the counter cabi-
nets. It's a great post for a
column or other architec-
tural element for the
room," Cheever said.

She noted that designers
are also creating counters
with two levels. The high
level breaks up space
between kitchen and living
room areas and reduces
the appearance of counter
clutter. It also provides a
handy place to pull up a
barstool to do homework.
Designers are also creating
"baking centers~ __ !ith.
lower than Btl\1Rl .
counter heights perfect for '
kneading bread or. making
candy.

inserts into their door
fronts and gallery lighting
inside the cabinet to show
off prized ceramics or
hand-blown glass collec-
tions.

- ... ... -.... .... ..... - -.... -- ...... ..... - .. ... ~ ..... ... ...... .... • ... .... .... .. .. ...... ..... ..... __ ...... ------.- .....- --., --...- .......- ... ---w -- ... __ ----... -- ..................-- ------.. ........-._~ .............-- --- -..-. -. -- -,r ...... -- ~ __ -- -----...- ------ -------.... -.-- -- .-

Trend NO.2: Eclectic is
in

Customers of all kinds

are interested in the new,
unusual and artful, accord-
ing to Jan Aufderhar, semi-
custom manager for
MasterBrand Cabinets in
Jasper, Ind. MasterBrand
Cabinets makes many of
the built-in cabinets sold in
the United States, includ-
ing its upscale semi-cus-
tom Decora line, sold
through more than 1,000
dealers nationally. While
the upscale markets are
often driving innovation,
these trends are now
becoming common at all
price levels, Aufderhar
said.
k "Instead 6fhaving ti solid
bank of cabinets with a
standard look, customers
are mixing and matching
finishes, putting cabinets
up on feet to make them
look more like freestanding
furniture, and choosing
exotic woods and hard-
ware," she said. Decora
alone offers more than
1,000 different finish and
door combinations. The
company's knobs and
dra wer pulls are often a
focal point in a kitchen,
providing a "jewelry-like"
panache with more expen-
siveand quality made
materials.

"White cabinets are still
popular, but the sales are
going down for those as
customers go for painted
finishes like chili pepper
red, or rich~ hand-rubbed
finishes like dark cherry,"
Aufderhar said.

Customers are adding
more display area into
upper cabinets as well,
putting in clear or art glass

Cheever noted that cus-
tomers are also putting in
larger sinks in the island,
to make a food prep zone,
and' placing larger farm-
house sinks along the back
wall for more elaborate
"clean up centers."

"The days when kitchens
always had one sink right
under the kitchen window
appear to be over," Cheever
said.

588.777.2800
11.1S" •8LClair'"
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Beyond!;lads: 5 trends in kitchen design
While industry experts

often disagree on style
issues, they all agree on
one thing: the trend of big-
ger, more open, more
important kitchens in the
United States is here to
stay.

"A generation ago,
kitchens were thought of
as the place where mom
cooked by herself, then
brought the food out to the
rest of the family," says
Ellen Cheever, ASID, a
well-known kitchen
designer, educator, and fre ..
quent con-
tributor to
industry pub-
lications like
Kitchen and
Bath Design
News. "Now,
kitchens are
the hub of the
home, where
the entire
family gath-
ers in the
evenings,
after work, to
do homework,
share meals,
and entertain
friends. Everything we're
seeing in kitchen design is
just another way to make
kitchens more multifunc-
tional and welcoming."

Trend NO.1: The
kitchens within a kitchen

As more Americans build
homes with kitchens that
are open to living and din-
ing rooms, kitchens are
being treated more like
any other room in the
house, with elaborate
moldings, specialty light-
ing, and finely crafted floor
and ceilings.

"People need their
""Iritohen. :00, be>'re'XpaoMa:ble
.and collapsible~ too,"
Cheever added. "On the
weeknights, they need to
be able to navigate their
kitchen quickly when
they~re just warming up a
simple meal. But on the
weekends, they need it to
open up enough so they can
prepare a fancy gounnet
meal and entertain a large
group of friends while they
are cooking."

As a result, designers are
creating quick prep areas
where a small sink, cutting
board, and microwave are
close together. Larger
homes are often using a
small butler's pantry off
the main kitchen for this
purpose, with a clean up
sink, microwave, prep area
and small refrigerator. The
butler's pantry has the
added convenience of keep-
ing dirty dishes out of the
way while entertaining,
and storing large amounts
of serve ware, linens and
china.
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vents
damage.

Other tips feJl' wintcriz- .
ing your lawn m()\'>/c'!"
include cleaning the hot - '
tom of the lawn Jl10WC'I"
det.-k to reduce c<,)'rT<i",f()h~]
replacing or cleaning the'
air filter; replacing the oil ~
and lubricating mower:
wheels.

Checking for loose
nuts, bolts and screws is
important bef(»)'c putting
your mower away {(H' the
winter, c1s is l'l~placing
spark plugs and inspC'ct-
ing and tightening drive
belts.

throughout the summer can
cause soil to become (,On1- .

pacted. Perforating your
lawn with small holes helps'
reduce compaction and
allows water, air and ferti 1-
izer get down to t.he soil. .
which strengthens the grass
plant's 'root structure,

• Root irrigator or soaker I

hose. Dehydraboll during
the colder months is an all-
too-common cause of tree
damage, but it's easily prc- ,
ventable. To sust.ain them
over t.he long winter, it's
important to give trees a
drink before putting tl1l'1n to
bed.

If yodre interested in
updating an old home or
decorating a new one with •
new window treatments, I

it may not cost you a'
penny. !

Com fort ex' ,
BlindCrafters has I

launched a nationwide!
Ultimate Window Shade:
Makeover Contest. The I

grand prize winner will !

receive Comfortex custom r

window shades for every t
window in his or her'
home - a $25,000 value ..
For more information,'
stop by your local I

Comfortex BlindCrafter
Center or log on to the
Web site blindcrafter,com. '

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAl.J

• FREE ESTIMA1~ES

www.backerlandscaping.com

Eastsid;e'sPremier
l:an,ds'c,ape Company

B
LANDSCAPING

586.774.0090

and fill the tank just
before putting the mower
away. This saves times,
aggravation and protects
the environment."

According to Wicks,
draining the' fuel tank
may cause carburetor
gaskets to crack and dry
out. This leads to air
leaks and hard starting.
U sing a fuel stabilizer
prevents fuel from gum-
ming up - it keeps the
gas fresh. Also, there~s no
need to dispose of gaso-
line when a fuel stabiliz-
er is used, which results
in a cost savings and pre-

chores, a bright, sheer
shade works best.

• Consider the environ-
ment and be practical.
Shutters are ideal for
kitchens and bathrooms,
which can get hot and
humid. Polyester pleated
shades are also highly
durable, washable, dust
resistant and will not fray
or fade.

• Know the ambience
you're looking to achieve.
For a relaxing, soothing
retreat, try Roman
shades. The look of beau-
tiful fabrics provides an
added dimension to a
room and softens the
edges.

Step on the foot plate and
the coring tube cuts through
the ground, then squeeze
the hand lever and the tube
opens, releasing the soil.

• Dethatcher. A build~up
of aboveground roots called
thatch prevents sunlight,
oxygen and moisture from
getting to the nutrient-hun-
gry soil below. But it's easy
to remove,' especially if you
don't wait until it over-
whelms the yard. Just go at
the yard with a dethatching
rake in early fall. For an
easier - although more
expensive -- option, rent a
power dethateher,

• Aerator. Heavy use

lAIN DSCAPE
MAINtENANCE

• Complete LandlCape Maintenance
• PrOfessional Shrub Pruning
• Gardening servlc ••

a Lawn Malntenanc •
• Lawn, Tree, Shrub Fertilization

lB1R~ClK'AV~NG
• Patios, Driveways, Walkways,

Steps' Porches

• Natural Stone
• Beautiful Designs

• Large or Small Projects

• Quality Installations

ILANDSICAPE
iINS'TAlLATION

• Creative Professional Designs

• Top Quality Plant Material

• Installation of Trees, Shrubs,

Perennials a Annuals

• Large or Small Projects

• Re-Sodding a Grading

• Irrigation Systems

drapes or valances, focus-
ing on a few important
elements can quickly give
your project a sense of
direction.

Here are some tips from
Comfortex BlindCrafter
Centers to help you
choose your window
treatments wisely.

• Identify the kind of
light you need. The same
room can look very differ-
ent under different light-
ing conditions. For enter-
taining, you can create a
natural warmth and tra-
ditional elegance with
dark wood blinds. For
reading and household

Tired of having your
lawn rrlOwer not start
when you take it out of
storage once the weather
warms up? Before you
store your lawn mower
fOt the' winter, there are'
steps you should take to
ensure it will start again
properly in the spring.

Many drain the gas
tank of their mower
before storing. "This can
be a mistake," said Tom
Wicks, manager of prod-
uct development at Gold
Eagle Co. "It's best to
treat fresh fuel with a
fuel stabilizer like 8tabil

How to store your lawn mower

used to be a backbreaking
chore, but tools like the
Weed Hound have come a
long way from the tiny
weeding forks of "the good
old days." There's no reason
to get down on your hands
and knees and gouge at the
turf.

• Bulb planting tool.
Autumn is an ideal time to
plant spring flowering bulbs
like daffodils and tulips. But
it can be a big job, especially
if you're planning to plant
dozens -- or even hundreds
- of bulbs. Tools like the
stand-up Bulb Hound
Garden Planter make quick
work of mass bulb plantings.
_. . . • . .~_M. ~ .,_._._.._.__~_

~.,

___________ . , ~----~---.--------~.~-~-------n__...__.._.
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takes a little to make a
huge difference. Whether
you're looking for a grace ..
ful country charm or a
sleek modern design,
you'll find that the win-
dows are a smart place to
start.

Window treatments are
an essential element in
the home that people
often overlook when it
comes to decor. The per-
fect shade can make any
wipdow look extraordi-
nary, and it can make a
big. difference in any
room.

Though the choices are
many, from cellular
shades and shutters to

Tools for fall backyard maintenance
With the right gadgets in

your garage, you'll have a
head start on cultivating a
golf-course-quality yard.

The following are seven
must-have tools to ensure
quick and easy fall yard
maintenance:

• Rake. Going over left-
over leaves with a plastic
rake or mulching mower in
the fall will help avoid dead
patches on your lawn in the
spring,

• Fertilizer spreader:
Rejuvenating your lawn in
the fall is one of the best
ways to protect against
stresses like heat, cold,
drought and insects. Using a
slow-release fertilizer allows
the grass to soak up nutri-
ents and - just as impor-
tant - spend the cool days
and nights of autumn recov-
ering from summer heat and
stress.

• Weeder. Weeding in the
fall is a great way to reduce
the amo\lnt of work you'll
need to do in the spring. The
good news: Pulling weeds

Cuswm C~bjntfry for tht

"nit" InrrlliRtnt Choia in

h.ve the '(l!UtlO".

choir< ofh>l:<!woo<!> .... d d><

•

home. and lifestyle needs,
embarking on a decorat-
ing project can be just as
easy as it is for the pro--
fessiona1s.

The best part about dec-
orating is that it only

" ., ,'''. .'1: ~, "I ' .',

~Ave. Oretpery
£, INTERIORS

Free
Parking

20099 Mack Ave. 8 Grosse Pointe Woods in Rear
313.884.7180
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uHome of Mr. Hardwarell

E/..i..•..,.FREMONT 586-775-9917
\": ..,,'; Des; n,lnc. Visit Our Showrooml. .-:/.1iiIiIiI 2) 444.H r Avenue, 51.Clair Shores

"Bla;r;sthe owner, but Paul really runs the store."

Flothru & Drum Humidifiers
In Stock

Gilbertls Pro Hardware is your source
for all of your Humidifier needs.

Let our friendly and helpful staff get
your furnace ready for winter.

(
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../f ~Ule.S.~ Design 101:

1. Come to MaCikAve. I' .
Drapery ",

2. Bring your ideas
and 5watches.

3. Save 25% on
Designer Fabrics

Sale ends September 30th, 2005

Start with the windows when redecorating your home
, ., .

For many, the thought
of home decorating can be
overwhelming, though
experienced interior
designers make it look 80
easy. But, with a good
understanding of your
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vases with seeds, dried
berries, or potpourri for
stylish countertop or win-
dowsill accents. Create
elegantly simple fall
wreaths by repeating one
item like acorns, berries
or miniature pumpkins in
a circle and add a satin
bow.

Everyone loves the idea
of jack-o-Ianterns, but not
everyone loves carving
them. If pumpkin carving
isn't your thing, t.ry this
chic alternative: drill
lines of different-sized
holes down the sides of
your pumpkin. After
adding a candle, these
"designer" pumpkin
accents will provide ele~
gant light for a room.

Any of these fall deco-
rating tips are sure to add
a feeling of stylish festivi-
ty to your home's interior.

"The most important
decorating tip is to make
your home as comfortable
and pleasant as possible
for you and those you
love," says Van Allen.
"Get creative and find out
what works best for you."

Fell Home Improvement 7

GET CREATIVE
Festive fall deco-

rating doesn't
mean you have to
be the neighbor
with the Styrofoam
ghost on your front
lawn. Seasonal sta-
ples like pumpkins,
gourds, and
auturnnleaveslook
great in and
around the home,
but try using them
in new and appeal-
ing ways. For a
modern center-
piecet simply line
up mini pumpkins,
gourds, or fruit on a
long white platter,

low basket, or tray. Then
add berry clusters, leaves,
or flowers for a colorful
garnish.

Fill miniature glass

with various-sized can-
dles in delicious seasonal
scents like cinnamon,
vanilla, apple and pump-
kin pie. Or, use copper

accents wherever
possible for a rustic
fall look.

~nn_~~L1_~vnwvvv VV-:E ~ ...,,'-' ••

23919 Little Mack • St. Clair Shores
(Between 9 & 10Mile)

Hours: Mon.. Sat. 8 a.m.• 7 p.m. • SWl. 9 a.m.• 4 p.nt

Hipsley Home Design
Affordable style

-Ful1~service interior design
-Large or small projects happily accepted

-Consultations at a suprisingly competitive hourly rate
-Expert Interior painting and repairs - we leave your home clean

-Creative wall finishes, color washes, faux, textures
-Room redesigns - I'll arrange your existing furnishings and

accessories to update your living spaces. Just like on TV.
-Home staging - readying your home for a profitable sale

Susan Hip,,$ley ..~,,.~13.~~~,9;~,O.~4"O

these easy additions will
make your home seem
wanner and more com-
fortable. Fill shelves,
tables and bare corners

with metallic or beaded
detail, embroiderYt or
Mideastern influences.
Besides providing an
instant updated look,

experiment with these
fall-inspired colors," says
Van Allen. In fact, one
way to explore color is
with Pratt & Lambert's
new Never Compromise
Color Sample Selector
System, which allows you
to buy two-ounce, pre-
tinted paint samples to
test on your walls before
making a color commit-
ment. rrry out several fall
hues to see which works
best in your home before
painting the entire room.

visually separate areas.
This is helpful in a room
that serves multiple fune.
tions.

"Don't be afraid to

", .•'Ien.. com

both comforting and ener-
gizing, adding a feeling of
warmth as the weather
gets colder/t she adds.

Traditional neutral col-
ors never go out of style,
but there are a number of
new additions to the cate-
gory this season. Sand,
wheat, mustard, stone,
and clay, are just a few of
the new colors that blend
harmoniously with most
existing decor schemes.
They also make a room
appear larger and more
open.

Dsing a few different ACCESSORIZE
but coordinating colors Painting isn't the only
can be a great way to add way to give a stylish nod
dimension to your room to autumn. Look for blan.
and highlight decorative kets, pillows, and rugs in
trims, fUl",uismngs.", p.por;-.l dar,ket,., colors ( and ,!tex;-,
ways, and shelves. In a tured fabrics to comple~
large room, different col- ment your furniture.
ors can divide space into Choose fabric patterns

making red a bold, yet
safe selection. "Along
with darker shades of
burgundy and cinnamon,
reds make a room feel

September 22, 2005
Oro_ PointeNews

Color your home with the feeling of fall
Ai?, the air becomes crisp

and summer fun gives
way to indoor activities,
ies time to make your
home look as warnl and
inviting as possi-
ble. Fall is just
around the comer,
and the hottest
new home decorat-
ing trends are
reflecting the color-
ful changing land-
scape.
According to

Peggy Van Allen,
color specialist for
Pratt & Lambert
Paints, the new
trends are easy to
incorporate into
existing design
schemes.

"The fall season
and its vibrant
color palette con-
tain some extraor-
dinarily rich, yet
versatile hues."
says Van Allen.
"The depth of color pro-
vides extensive options
for adding room accents,
changing themes and
styles, and even com-
pletely redecorating."

The following are soyne
tips from Van Allen to
Ihelp you get started:

EMBRACE COLOR
Painting is one of the

easiest and most impact-
ul ways to give a room a

facelift. Currently,
autulnn-inspired hues are
the must-haves on the
market. According to Van

Hen, ,red is an ideal
hoice when it comes to
all colors. Whether it's

"cherry, persimmon, or
cranberry, there is .an.
abundance of red acces-
sories - such as rugs and
pillows - to coordinate,
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round or tubular, and
haven't developed au
matic robots to clean 0
dirty dishes (yet), b
intelligent products a
showing up everywher
making our lives easi
Rnrl 011T P'VP'MTth", tilltl

.. --", -"--", ----
more convenient .

Who knows? Maybe .
20 years we will ha
products that make ev
the lifestyle of t
Jetsons seem ancient.

staying fresher longe~,
since the refrigeratot
will train itself not to

start tl'\'~
defros't
cycle dur-
ing th,~
time Qf
day whe(l

'i it's lea~t
.:; likely to
l be opene'd

-- a fea:
ture ever
J a n ~
Jetso'n
would
admire. '

Walking
into a
freezing
house in
the fall d~
winter fs
dreadful,

but with today's oil
prices, energy efficiency
and cost savings are
especially top-of-minq.
Imagine customizing th,e
temperature for every
room in your house from
your cell phone. A new .
feature on the Infinity.
System from Carrier'
enables you to access sys.-
tem status, change set-
tings, change vacatioh.
schedules, and monf,
even when you are at
work or on vacation.'.
"This is a new level 6f
innovation, intelligenc'E~
and functionality for
your home's heating aI\d
cooling system.
Homeowners can save
costs on their energy bill
and still come home to 'a
comfortable indoor 'envt..
ronment," said 'MiKe .
Branson of Carrier. .,

The Remote Access Kit .
on the Infinity SysteIT)
automatically contacts
the dealer when service
is required, permit~
remote troubleshooting,
and gives you remote
control of the system via
the Internet or a tele~
phone. According fa
Branson, this new sys;
tem is designed with con;-
venience in mind. "ThIS
is the technology ag~
Consumers look for prod~
ucts that are user-friend:-
ly and allow for conv~
nience. At Carrier, we
are all about offen
solutions. "

Even plumbing appl
ances are offering clev
convenience. Standa
ba,throom and kitche
faucet,s are being co
vertedlnto electronic fi
tures .. ~ese produc
allow the ~ater to tu
qri" and off 'by '.using a

. ,'I
infrared s.ensor to dete

'I

m9~ement u;nder t
fauc'~t. This 'results i
the p'revention: of'spre~
ing ~~I1l)s,..,a d .ba t.i

right at home. From
faucets to fridges, to
home heating and cool-
ing sys-
tems,
intelli-
g e n t
products
are
rapidly
infiltrat-
ing the
market.
You can
find a
whole
new line'
of horne
appli-
ances
that may
have a
higher
IQ than
you do.

Internet, telephone
and cellular phones are
not solely used for conl-
munication anymore;
they are the key compo-
nents in controlling the
innovative and techno-
logically advanced prod-
ucts on the m.arket today.
Homeowners will find a
new line of ovens, which
can be controlled remote-
ly through cell phones,
Internet and telephones
all over the world. This
time-saving feature
allows you the freedom
and luxury of effortless,
remote cooking.

Manufacturers are also
producing new "smart"
refrigerators with sen-
sors that enable the
appliance to determine
the time of day 'wheD ,it~s
most likely to be opened,
such as around dinner
time. This results in food

This offer expires on
November 30th, 2005
"Model and brand of
thermostat may be

substituted

1. l .

Intelligent appliances comirtg.
soon to a home near you

~enty years ago, the
idea of a world where
machines did most of the
work, leaving you with
more leisure time, was
an extraordinary con-
cept. Technology that cut
down so much work that
we'd actually have time
on our hands was an idea
meant solely for the
Jetsons. Back then,
homeowners may have
considered dishwashers
and lawn mowers as
technologically advanced
as they could ever get.

The future is now,
Today intelligent prod-
ucts for the home are
emerging everywhere,
turning the world into a
place where George
tJetson himself would feel

B
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Buy a new Furnace and Air Conditioner
from us and receive a Humidifier or

Media Air CleanerFREE

Buy a new Furnace or Air Conditioner
from us and receive a

digital night set back thermostat*FREE
OR

IXLrtU COM,.. H'

.19803 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI

313-884-0484
www.ixlglass.com

let us help you realize your remodeling

vision with Marvin Windows and Doors,

The people at Marvin are passionate about

craftsmanshif>!.' attention :to. detail, using

superior mfJt~ria.ls'and providing excellent

service. So are we, Together, we can bring

your vision to reality.
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: $50 OFF :
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• WITH DUCT (lEMING I
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23760 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores

586-'777-1929
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Kmetz
HEATING &. COOLING co.
"Your Warmest Friend In Town"

• Since 1929'
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Pager (313) 376-8236
Office (313) 884-8374

80 Kercheval On.The.Hill ~
kschroederOlohnodamsrnortgage.com •

JOHNI'I~'l~
MORTGAGE

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALIST

Refianance & Home Equity Programs
Krys Schroeder

Branch Manager

• Pay attention to perforw

mance features. Useful fea-
tures increase the comfort
and safety of a home.
Consider ergonomically
designed options like one-
touch, automatic-locking
windows that lock and
unlock with almost no
effort. If privacy is impor-
tant, look for solid-core
interior doors, which signif-
icantly reduce noise trans-
fer.

• Consider climate. For
regions with high heat in
the summer or extreme cold

SWANY
Construction. Inc.

dow or door. For windows,
prices are lowest for alu-
minum, followed by vinyl.
Wood is generally the most
expensive. For doors, prices
are lowest for steel, then
composite and fiberglass.
Wood tops the list.

Be sure to examine over-
all value, however, and not
just the price tag. Energy
Star-qualified windows and
doors cost about 5 percent
more, but can save money
in the long run by reducing
yearly energy bills by up to
15 percent.

offers the following tips to
help homeowners make the
right choices.

• Recognize reliability.
One indicator of reliability
is the walTanty. Don't settle
for a one-year warranty on
inteIior molded doors when
a five-year warranty is
available. And don't settle
for a short-term warranty
Qn vinyl windows when
some manufacturers offer a
lifetime warranty.

• Set a budget. Costs
vary based on the material
used to construct the win-

Of all the remodeling pro.
jects undertaken by home-
owners, replacing windows
or doors ranks among the
,top five. It is one of the
most cost-effective ways to
'add to a home's value, com.
'tort, security and "curb
appeal."
, With hundreds of window

and door options, the diIem-
'roa for many homeowners
is choosing stylish, high-
quality products that win
,stand the test of time. Jeld-
,Wen, the largest manufac-
turer of windows and doors,

: ..September 22, .2005
: '~ro •• Pointe New8 Fall Home Improvement ;9
:I; , .
- '" '. ,.Take the mystery out of buying windows and doors

consider higb...quality vinyl
windows.

When it comes to select-
ing the right windows and
doors, a little planning can
bring major lienefits for
years to come.

in the winter, choose win-
dows and doors with low-E
glass. Low-E is a micro-
scopic metallic coating
applied to the glass that
diminishes the amount of
heat that can be trans-
ferred through it.

In humid regions, look for
wood windows and doors
that are protected against
decay and in~t damage
and backed by a 20-year
warranty. In arid regions,
immediately seal and finish
wood windows and doors to
maintain their moisture, or ,lJlterior Design Services!Ii' + .~ .. ' Sally A Snethkatnp

Wood decor ads history, uniqueness to a home sals~~=-l~~com
" A home featuring tradi. system) like those avail- throughout your home with new. When decorat- ments instill a bit of style
tional wood crafts, folk art able in the Jeld-Wen IWP when selecting moulding, ing, match hand-carved and tradition.
and hand-carved furniture Collection, features extra- cabinetry and any addi- wood items with factory-

, exemplifies a unique style ordinary details' that tional woodwork. Using built accents, which are
of beauty. Whether you emphasize the wood's char- the same species all stylish yet economical.

'proudly display family acter. through your home creates Handcrafted tables, cedar
I heirlooms or collectibles • Include interior deco~ a truly hannonious, classic chests and annoires blend
i.. gathered throughout the rative wood pieces. From feel. Or, use a blend of seamlessly with manufac-

years, the addition of wood windows, doors and furni- species by coordinating two turer-made wood picture
_' as a classic backdrop ture to clocks and artwork, or three different types of frames, clocks and candle-

tqroughout your home will decorative pieces are avail- wood to create a varied, sticks. Mixing in your
set the stage for these his- able in the wood species somewhat eclectic look. antique treasures will add
toric treasures and and style of your choice. From maple, pine and that final touch, giving

: enhance your home's sense Many of these pieces are oak to mahogany and rose- your home the individuali-
, of warmth and style. still being created by hand. wood, these woods comple- ty you desire and a proud

Here are some tips for Artisans utilize their skills ment each other and display of your prized pos-
• adding wood decor to your to replicate' the exquisite promise an exotic design sessions.
: home. works of old-world crafts- that will add interest and Whether your home's
, • Start with the men, as well as create new, character to each room. style is colonial, country or
'entrance. An impressively original designs. • Mix and match old shaker, handcrafted ele-

detailed, hand-carved
:wooddoor will set the tone Craftsmen construct
before anyone even takes a each piece individually,
step into your home. A often choosing and planing
s,tately carved wood door the lumber themselves to
informs those entering the bring out the true beauty
home of your own personal of the wood.
style. • Create your own style.

An elaborate wood entry Continue your wood theme

, .
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24 Hr. Emereency Service -::
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48081

www.swanyconstruction.com
ALWAYS STRIVING TO BE THE BEST!

Additions, Dormers, Basement, Balh or Kitchen Remodeling,
Roofing, Siding, Windows, flooring, Decks, Gazebo's" Awnings
& Enclosures, Garages, Driveways & Wate.rproofing and More!

Insurance Repairs & Complete Remodeling
FIRE, WIND',& WATER REPAIR SPECIALISTS
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Tips for designing with light
The use of light is an inte- Instead of using tradition-

gral element in art, architec- al overhead lighting or table
t.ure and design. It has the lights, artistically combine

_,"",8r, 'f "" ' dr8$ ..ti(:~ljy.bJ:\tWJYI!...a~4. }j.gbt mtb 1UJA-
.change the look and feel of tle tree lights lining the
everything, from a sculpture edges of the ceiling or a

, W a family room. chandelier with a dimmer.
_ Consider these tips for • Reflect light to enhance
bringing both natural and the ambiance. Often over-
artificial light elements into looked as a key element in
your home design for, the lighting of a home, mir-
breathtaking results: rors have traditionally been

• Let th~ natural light utilized solely as a tool for
shine in. Windows bring the personal reflection. The cre-
dynamic qualities of day- ative placement of mirrors
light into a home, capturing can throw light around the
outside views, enhancing room, making a room
colors, and flooding surfaces, sparkle and appear larger.
rooms or any interior spaces Regardless of its source-
With natural light. whether it's natural light

• Use decorative lights for that streams in through a
night and day. The imagina- window or the soft glow from
live use of altemative light- a table lamp or chandelier
ing can showcase unique -- lighting is an important
features inside and outside decorative accessory in a
the home. home.
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Your Grosse Pointe Woods Sherwin-Williams store is your home
decorating and fall fIX-Up headquarters! Give your home a unique,

eye-catching look with the best in decorative paint. And get
expert advice to turn your inspiration into a realization.
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Color To Go™ paint samples
Now you can test color choices on your
walls befOreyou paint the mtirtroom!
Choose from the widest selection of
designer colorsavail4b/e, including'
your own custom-matched tints.

GROSSE, POINTE
WOODS

19849 Mack Avenue
....., MoroII and *'*'J

319-840-5900
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ON THE COVER•••

313-884-0600

FIRST OFFERING • AUDUBON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Handsome classic center entrance Colonial features four bedrooms
and two and one half baths. Numerous amenities throughout; beau-
tiful hardwood floors, newer kitchen with maple cabinets and all
appliances, adorable breakfast room with built-in booth and table,
library and glass enclosed Florida room. Attractively decorated and
set on a generous sized lot. $411,000.

LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Nothing could be finer than owning a home in this prestige neigh-
borhood. Large four bedroom Colonial offers space galore! Oval
family room overlooking a park-like yard, paneled library and a
year-round sunroom with skylights and door wall to yard. Lovely
deck off master bedroom. Updated throughout and offering imme-
diate occupancy. $589,900.

DEEPLANDS COURT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Spacious, impressive Colonial boasts four bedrooms, sitting room,
family room, library and garden room. Newer Mutschler kitchen,
multiple fireplaces, outstanding red oak and parquet floors. The
wonderful 25' x 18' recreation room is perfect for get togethers.
Private suite over garage. $780,000.

SYCAMORE LANE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Exquisite in every sense of the word! Located just steps from Lake
St. Clair, this residence offers a main floor master suite with walk-
out to secluded garden plus a second floor master/guest suite.
Gleaming hardwood, marble and new carpet throughout. Gourmet
kitchen. All five bathrooms have been updated. Fabulous great
room with palladium window and door wall. Shown by appoint-
ment. $829,000.

a family room, dining room and
bathroom. Again use vertical
strokes on one side and horizontal
on the other to remove streaks
more easily.

• Bake cookies: It is important to
have a home look clean, but not
everyone likes the smell of cleaning
products. So simply take a moment
to bake. This does not mean spend-
ing hours in the kitchen, unless of
course you want to. Simple pack-
aged, cut-and-bake cookies will do.
They are available in a huge vari-
ety from peanut butter to cranberry
to chocolate chunk. Start them
about 15 minutes before your
guests arrive, along with a pot of
coffee. By the time they come in,
your house will go from smelling
like a hospital to a coffee shop. Not
only do they smell great, but the
cookies make a great dessert or
snack.

Whether you're having a formal
get-together on your best china or
friends over for coffee, these tips
should come in handy. Please
remember that all homes are lived
in, and a few things out of place or
a fingerprint isn't something to get
upset about. Your guests came to
see you; so take a minute to relax,
sit back and enjoy a cookie.

Elizabeth Gauthier is president of
Molly Maids East.

Thursday, September 22,2005YourHome-Page 2
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'CONDO> .f~/~l(1fiic"St,"
• Two Bedrooms • Two Full Baths

• Hardwood Floors • Natural/Gas Fireplace
• Central Air • Laundry • Swimming Pool
• Double Security • Immediate Occupancy

Grosse Pain te Woods (313) 886-1440

Impress your company
Q. I am having a formal dinner

party and really want my house to
look nice. My home is always very
clean, but I want to impress my
company. Can you tell me any little
extras I might do?

A. The dinner is in the oven; the
table is set and napkins folded.
You've taken the time to polish your
best silver. Whenever you have
company, you want your home look.-
ing its best. Here are a few tips
that really make a clean home
more inviting.

• The front door: Your house may
be pristine on the inside, but
remember: No one appreciates
walking through spider webs to
reach the front door. We all know
that the closer you are to the lake,
the bigger the spiders. Take a
moment to knock down any webs. A
broom works best. Check for them
in comers and edges around the
door or porch. If you have a glass
stonn door, wipe it with a glass
cleaner. 1b make your job easier,
use horizontal strokes on one side
and vertical on the other. That way
if streaks show up, you know which
side they are on. For brass door
handles, take a soft rag and polish
it to remove finger marks and dirt.
Remember to use only a dry cloth,
as water or chemicals pit brass.
Check for fingerprints or hand-
prints on the door itself, and wipe
these off with a damp rag. If you
don't think this area is important to
clean, remember it makes the first
impression on guests.

• Windows: You don't have to
clean all the windows, especially if
you don't have time. Remember:
Not many people, if any, will be in
your bedrooms. Be sure to do the
windows where your guests will
spend most of their time - usually

• ~, ;l',". ," -.,.c.J" \,~ c
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FLovely Tudor In great neighborhood In
the Farms, Two bedroom. one bath. wood
details on windows, hardwOOd floors and
patio. Great master bedroom, ~lome war-
ranty Included.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Located on a beautiful cul-de-sac with
wider rear yard. This home 1'l0s many
recent updates and Improvements Includ.
Ing furnace. air. windows. siding. roof.
freshly painted throughout. Family room
with flraplace and finished basement.

GRO$$E POINTE FARMS
Gracious one floor IMng on quiet cul-de-
sac In the heart of Growa Pointe Farms,
Thisattractive home features a large living
room wtth natural fireplace and formal
dining room perfect for entertoinlng:
appealing family room with gas fireplace,
coffered ceiling and huge bay window.
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HARP£R WOODS
A lot bigger than It saysl Whole upstairs to
finish os third bedroom or office, Beautfully
maintained. Fireplace and cove ceilings.

ThursdaYt September 22t 2005
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18412Mack Ave
313-884- 7000

Sine a Monaghan GMAC Real Estate-..1_you ...... we know the way"1

•
~ ' - ~ ... ..,.- .......... __ ... .......-. AMi.4,,~~;~"""""~".(':wfIIM''''''""' .......

When homes fail to sell over
protracted listing periods, there's
something wrong. At Sine &
Monaghan GMAC Aeal Estate we
understand the challenges of selling
in a weak market. Our experienced
agents are prepared to tackle any
seasoned listings to give it -new lifell

in the marketplace. Why not contact
us today to request a no-obligation
analysis of your property and a fresh
plan-of-action tailored to sell your
home.

IF YOUR LISTING IS
CELEBRATING BIRTHDAYS _

IT MAY BE TIME TO CUT THE CAKE

GIOSSE POINR
Country estate IMng In the Pointesl
Spacious tudor wtth fireplaces In living
room and family room. Two doorwalls In
fomlly room step out to pgtlo. Bedroom on
f11St floor currently being used as an office .
First fIoof full bath, Master suite with dress-
Ingroom.

,
; :,( ' ..

,tZ1 J"• I.. ;'.

GIOSSl POIN1'E WOODS
SpacIOUS three bedroom brick ranch wtth
hardwood noars. eat In kitchen. oR app1i-
ances Included. port\aIIy finished base-
ment with half bath. Good lot size 85 x
135.

GIOSSE POINTE SHOlES
Rare opportunity built In 2002 wtth great
attention to detail throughout, Gourment
kitchen fe<:ltures Downview cherry cabi-
netry. granIte counter tops and built In
appliances. Spoclou.'i great room adjoin-
Ing kitchen. Marble toyer with open stair-
case. 9 foot ceilings and nm floor laundry,

(]pening Soap to the ~inesthome8 in tlte ~'losse GJJointe8 anf) be'flon().
NEW $560 000 NEW $135,000

4 .....:.. • " .... _. ,W d U.~". , ,

SINE&CiMAC
MONAGHAN RealEstate

313-884-7000
18412 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe Farms

VISIT OUR WEBSITEFOR MORE • www.GoGMAC.com
.. Relocation • Virtual Tours

• Open Houses .. Lease Properties • MLS search
NEW $679,000 NEW $1,795.000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Charming all brick Colonial. 1.250 square
feet wtth three bedrooms. Fantastic newer
kitchen. Nice exterior detail wtth leaded
gloss window and striking front door entry-
way. Gorgeous hardwOOd ffoors. Natural
nreplace In living room.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
English colonial wtth cham and detail
throughout. Baoutlful natural woodwork.
refinished Mrrlngbone hardwood floors
with walnut Inlay border. Detailed plaster-
wolk. lOng multi-use den/sun room off liv-
Ing room. Full finished thlrd noor and base-
ment, New tear-off roof and central air.

,
I. zCIft '..... .. . b•....
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. GIOSSE POINTE WOODS
well maintained bungOIow east of Marter.
lMnO room with natural fireplace and for.
mcI-otnIng Room. Lorge upper bedroom
with wet plaster walls and planty of closet
space. Attached garage and deep yard.
NIce floor plan. updated bath and ree-
r801lon room In basement .

, 'I'. '.".'.1 ,'.t,'"

QIOSSE I'OINYI
HondIcme ColonIoI with attached

gorage.Beoutiful kitchen wtth spectocukir
gonIte countertops and new stolnlea
steel appliances. Gracious double doOr
entTyway opens to large foyer, Open floor
plan with farnllv room and den.

$349900

CIOSSI POINfE PAIl
Everything updated; just drop your bogs
CI"ld move Inll No exaggeration. the
updates CJre too nUlTlElfOl.a to note them
011.Otter $150.000 In updates over the lost
c~ of years from the inside and out.
MaIntenance free for yea1.

-,....
Call us for details!

John Chasteen
313-670-1805
Kathleen petz
313-690-4478
Tom Caulfield
313-801-1850

CoIIHn FItzgIbbon
313-600-1568

...S.fI1~tr~I.':~_~i~j~~_ID.;;.¥()U.J.uStw

QIOSSI POINTE MIlK
BeouttfuIIy detailed ruder on quiet cut de
sac In Grosse Pointe Pan(. Hardwood
tIooB. wet plaster walls. I9ad gloss wIrr
~ and beveled FrenCh dOOf'S. large
II'IIIng room wttf'l natural fl(epIoce, formal
dining room overlooking lovely backyard.
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See MEMBER, page 14

Real Estate is member
of Luxury Portfolio

Bolton-Johnston has announced Estate Companies of the World's
its participation as a charter affiliates sell more luxury proper-
member of Luxury Portfolio, a ties valued at $1 million and
major new marketing initiative above than any other real estate
directed at luxury home buyers organization - nearly 20 percent
and sellers. The program, which more. Luxury Portfolio showcases
centers on Luxury Portfolio.com, a that market power through the
new Web site for upper~end prop- LuxuryPortfolio.com Web site and
erties, is being introduced by supporting advertising to high~
Leading Real Estate Companies of net-worth consumers, co-branding
the World, the national and global with affiliate firms, and a menu of
real estate network with which marketing components designed
Bolton-Johnston is affiliated. to further enhance the profile of

Leading Real Estate Companies the network's luxury brokers, who
of the World encompasses 650 of represent the highest concentra-
the foremost local and regional tion of luxury homes in the coun-
brands in residential resident, try and the world.
with 4,700 offices and 120,000 "Luxury Portfolio is a very
sales associates in the United robust marketing program
States and 24 other countries. designed to provide the broadest
Collectively, these firms sell 1.4 exposure possible to the excep-
million homes annually valued at tional homes of our most affluent
$380 billion, more than any
national brand or franchise.

In addition, Leading Real

-
800 BISHOP

GROSSE POINTE PARK
951 on lake St. Clair with
panoramic views and two boat
wells. First floor master.

Finished lower level.
Incredible opportunity to
b~y one of the best
locations on the water.

Thursday, September 22,2005

Please call for your appointment!
PAT BOURBEAU

313-884-6200x214. 313-201-1263

YourHome

.

LANDSCAPING
EASTSIDE'S PREMIER LANDSCAPE COMPANY

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL. FREE ESTIMATES
586-774-0090 - Roseville, Michigan - www.backerlandscaping.com

.'P'" P"_'" _ '~~ ~ _

~..'.

28 WINDEMERE
DETACHED CONDO

View of the water from many
rooms and wrap around deck.
First floor master
with "His" & "Her"
master baths. Only
condo with adjacent
lot. Sold separately.

Page 4
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GROSSE POIN'TE FARMS Cape Cod
Beautiful three bedroom Cape COd. Hardwood
floors refinished. Newer carpeting in all bed-
rooms. Alarm system, freshly painted, natural
fireplace, Central air. Wiring updated. Ceramic
tile in kitchen. Loads of updates. A must see.
(LGP49MOR) 313-88&-5040 $289,900

ST.CLMI ~
Three bedroom two and one half bath with
walk-oul basement. Second story deck is fabu-
lous. Master bedroom with shower and sepa-
rate jetted tub and walk in closet. Jack and Jill
bath loins two other bedrooms. Great room.
(LGPIORIV) 313-888-5040 $315,000

GROSSE POtNn WOODS Ektgent
Are you the lucky one? Redesigned spacious
Cape Cod with four bedrooms. lour baths, three
fireplace.s. Open concept for entertaining.
Graciously manicured lawn. Three car garage.
Additional bonus finished lower level.
(LSC53LOC) 586-n8-8100 $1,175,000

"' "

GROSSE POINTE FARMS DMi....
Wonderfully updated three bedroom, one and
one half bath Farms Colonial. Since '01; newer
roof, furnace, r~finished hardwood floors,
kitchen with Corian countertops, custom built
bath, newer carpet. fence and much more.
(lGP4OMCK) 313-886-5040 $325,000

,. r • ' .U'b....

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Stunning
Brick three bedroom Colonial, one and one-half
baths. one and one-half car garage. Spacious
living room with gas fireplace, family room with
French glass doors. central air, hardwood
floors. Available as a lease. $1.500 month.
(LGP6TTOU) 313-886-5040 $232,900

GROSSE POtNTE WOODS cape Cod
Lovely Iocatioo and condition. Beautiful pecan
kiIdlen With bUitt-ins, wonderful glassed tamiIy room
with built-in bar. Parl<-like lot, freshty painted, newer
furrlCk:e, windows, carpet. library, mastet suite with
full bath and adjacent sitting room.
(LGP6OREN) 31~5040 $459,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK Opportuntly
Just off Kercheval and just a few hundred yards
from the Village! With a little painting and
tweaking this home will be outstanding. Lots of
character and detailing throughout. Appliances
included. Great investment.
(lGP54BIS) 313-886-5040

~.. .. ...... WI'" ~~ tt:" .....,....,sc ....-
Thursday, September 22,2005
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GROSSE POWTE WOODS EIIgM'It
Call us today to visit this charmingly renovated
larger home, Three bedrooms, two full baths,
updated kitchen. all appliances stay. Family
room, sliding doorwall to deck overlooking pri-
vate yard. A must see now!
(LSC32HUN) s.n8-8100

GROSSE POINTE PARK Channing
Old world charm abound in this wonderfully
updated Cape Cod, Three Or four bedrooms,
oak kitchen, natural fireplace, family room, fin-
ished basement. Nawer: windows, heat and air,
two full baths. Appliances included.
(LGP31 LAK)313-886-5040 $199,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Specioua
Custom built home for original owner, Four
large bedrooms, three tull baths. three fire-
places, first flOQr laundry, hardwoOd floors
Jhroughout. Newer roof. Your personal touches
will reward you endlessly!
(LGP28MOR) 313-88&-5040 $379,000

-• ,-IF -

GROSSE POIN1E FARMS exceptional
Five bedrooms, three plus car garage, two and
one-half baths, fireplaCe. spa in outdoors four
seasons room, Pella windows, newer kitchen
with Pewabic tile, all appliances stay. newer
furnace and air, all the amenities.
(LGP3OROl) 313-888-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Great Value
Nice three bedroom Colonial has a large IMoo
room, dining room, family room with fireplace,
Half bath on first floor. full bath on second. Full
baserrt3nt, two car garage. Freshly painted with
new carpet throughout. Immediate occupancy.
(LGP78RID) 313-881-5040 $179,000

GROSSE P<>IN'n WOODS SprIcious
Three bedroom brick l'inch with two full baths.
Short walk to Ferry School. Newer driveway
and refinished hardwoods throughout.
Finished basement with half bath plus. two car
garage. Priced below market value, Warranty.
(LGP2OROS) 313-886-5040 $214,900

GROSSE POINTE S.udfufly oar.
Gorgeous Colonial with all of the right updates
done! large kitchenlfamily room with fireplaCe.
lots of room for entertaining and relaxing.
Terrific master suite with huge walk in closet,
super bathroom, private veranda.
(LGPOIA 313-888-5040

GROSSEPOINTEFARMS Cuetom
Spacious brick Cox and Baker cape Cod with three
bedrooms, two updated fuB baths. Gorgeous IiY-
ino and dining rooms with refinished hatdwoods
and natural fireplace. Updated kitchen, newer roof
and windowS. Two car garage.
(LGP21CHA) 313-1Il-504O

GROSSE POINTE SHORES WeI' Priced
Wonderful opportunity awaits the buyer of this
gently lived in ranch. Priced to allow for updat-
ing, this home offers huge rooms, two fireplaces,
vaulted ceiling in the family room, attached
oarage, super lot placement.
(LGPI5EDG) 313-8ft&.5040

GROSSE POINTE PARK 1at OI'fwrIng
All the right updates, including dimensiOnal-tear
off roof '04, gutters/downspouts '04.
Professionally landscaped, in ground sprinlders,
attached garage. Newer baths, kitchen floor and
countertops, Blown-in insulation, central air.
(LGP45THR) 31~ $110,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS SpecIous
Beautiful five bedroom, four and a half bath
Colonial custom built in 2002 with open floor
concept. Nice size family room, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, library/den,
hardwood floors and more.
(lGP37CHA) 313-886-5040 $895,000
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OPEN 2-4 • SEPTEMBER 25
Somerset Road In Grosse POln~e Park

, .

NEW OFFERING
Whittier Road In Grosse Pointe Park

ThursdaYI September 22, 2005YourHome

OPEN 2..4 • SEPTEMBER 25
Kenmore trl Grosse POlflte VVoods
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When you
want to

house-hunt,
we have

ON-SITEBABY
SITTING
Just call to

make
arrangements

NEW PRICING - OPEN SEPT 25
Earl Court in Grosse POinte Farms

Other Areas

Gaynon $129,000
Clinton Tonwship

Tuscany $118,000
Eastpointe

South River R~ $349,900
Harrison Township

Highland Circle $179,000
Sterling Heights

OPEN SUNDAYS
1to 3 PM Sunday september 25
19300 McKinney Del $109,900

2 to 4 PM Sunday September 25
1829 Kenmore GPW $221,000
1048 Somerset GPP $250,000
177 Earl Court GPF $497,000

NEW PRICING
JCit~r,::::: A ..t~'~ue : G: .....I ~I:-' n ',~ '.

$56,000
$109,900

$110,000
$130,000
$159,000
$174,000
$235,000
$279,500
$399,900

Oldtown
McKinney Road

Detroit

Beaconsfield @Kt@ $47,900
Kenmore ~".@.!@ $159,900

St. Clair Shores

Lakeshore Village
Woodbridge Condo
Harper Commercial
Edmunton
South Colonial Gt
Windwood Pointe
Harbor Place$221,000

$295,000
$324,900
$349,000

$3,995,000

NEW PRICING
~,' .'-' C),', ' ~ . r;" ~,,'_r) _ . '.: Sf ('f-:'

NEW OFFERING
S, Colonial in SL Clair Shores,

Windmill Pointe

Harper Woods
Wildwood $42,000

Grosse Pointe Shores

North Edgewood $399,000
Fontana Lane $499,900
Lake Shore Road $549,000
Colonial Road $625,000
Lake Shore Road $4,500,000

Grosse Pointe Woods

Kenmore
South Oxford
Fairholme
Roslyn Road

........ --, ...' .... ~....... ,._._- "'-_."'.""-'~-,'

'"

$1,245,000
$1,490,000
$4,495,000
$5,500,000

NEW PRICING
< • ,~ .. • f. ., ,-' ...

.' .
:.

Beverly Road
Clover1yRoad
Provencal Road
Vendome Road

Grosse Pointe Park

Yorkshire Road $1,9?5/month
Beaconsfield $185,900
Lakepointe $196,500
Somerset $237,000
Somerset $250,000
Whittier Road $699,000
Berkshire Roe-Ii R-/diQ-1 $759,000
Balfour Road $799,900
Berkshire Road $850,000
Three Mile Drive $995,000
Lakeview Court $2,300,000

'. ;

OPEN 1-3 • SEPTEM'BER 25
. McKinney- near Morass in Detroit

• ....... 0 •• *
toll free 888.886.4060 A L~~~~';.... 313-886-3400 l1EG.ID"J..Is. Visit our web site for access toe .....~1HE GROSSE PoINTES the entire Multi List System

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236 www.higbiemaxon.com

NEW PRICING
_ L. ••• ' ••• ; •

More Fine Homes for Your Consideration
Grosse Pointe City

Rivard Blvd $279,500
Jefferson Condo $325,000
Roosevelt Place $4"15,000
Rivard Road $525,000
Lakeside Court $1,900,000
Stratford Place $2,700,000

Grosse Pointft Farms

Cloverly Road $5000/month
Lexington $220,000
Belanger ~@~£P€ilOI!!=~1 $299,500
Earl Court $497,000
Meadow Lane $569,000
Christine DrivfAl.~~P~#f!O(~ll$675,000
Beacon Hill $1,099,000
Higbie Court $1,280,000

http://www.higbiemaxon.com
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Van Dyke
South of 24 Mile

581-738-87.
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Welre MORE ... than just lumberl

www.johnslumber"com

Iff I _

Gratiot Avenue
North of 14 Mile

581-711-t200

" ,• I ...... d~L

Ask for one of our kitchen designers: Jerry Trombley, Mike Courtright, Paul Seiler

Mon-Fri 7:30 8m - 6:00 pm; sat 7:30 am - noon.; Open IIIte by appointment. ClOHd Sunct.ys 80 our employees may go to church and spend the day with their famm ••
• .': r ~'. "','l f6
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6410Notre Dame' $147.500
GrosS(' Pointe

2 bedrooms, I filII bllth .

. . ..

1.'2 Muir. $163.04141
(; rllsse Pointe Farms

2 bedrtH.ms. 1 full hath.

886-5051
714 Notre Dame, Grosse Pointe City

~i''';~

ZIIJ') fklUfuit. $169.'XIO
lIal'per Woods

J bedrtHllUs. 1 full bath

21% Hlllnplon' $179,IKKI
(irosse Point!: Woods
J bedrooms. 1 hath.

. ,~_ ..~-_., ..-....,~ ....

Thursday, September 22,2005

21llS WlIodmont • $189.500
Harper Woods

3 bedrooms. 1 filII. 1 half bath.

YourHome

A FaDlily Tradition
of Quality Service

www.fikany.com

H96 Vnil'e,osity' $216,900
G I"OS!ie Pointe
3 bedrooms.

Page 8
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VourHome

This spacious four bedroom two and one half
bath Colonial with first floor laundry features an
updated kitchen with island. Family room with
fireplace with gas logs and new bay window.
Finished basement with full bath.
MLS'38284872 313."4200

.; ",'

' ..~"

.. ,
., ' .... , .. ' .. ~ ~

'-, .," ......~. . ',.. ',",.'
,. , , !l,

"'~'~. ".' '~".'
"4, I. ~' .,

Beautiful COlonial totally redone! First and sec,.
and floor master suites. First and second floor
laundry. New everything- roof, windows,
kitchen with granite and island, master suite,
and stainless steel appliances.
MLSt 30302167 313-1160420D313... -4200MLSt 3I3829Z3

Custom built French Colonial. Three bedrooms
and two and a half baths. Family room 14x24
with natural fireplace overlooking private patio.
New driveway, garage floor, and landscaping.

..( ..•. -..- ...."

. . ,. "

313'.-2010

'.

•• 1 IiIIlI

. \

MLS' 38317534

A bright and airy Park bungalow that is ready to
move into! Newer roof, windows, furnace and
central air. Nicely landscaped yard has privacy
fence and patio.

"../

'. II ""'0f:-
¥'. ': (.';o"

(. .,-

:"" .. '_&
~.:, r ".

:." .,.;,

., ~.
,'" (." .. ::r:, . ,:;,:':

.. I~ ••••'" J:. . ,. it... ;0,.~,

COLOW'eLL
BAN~eRO

Move right in and enjoy! Beautifully updated
with a spacious, open floor plan. Newer kitchen
and skylit sunroom. Hardwood floors, newer
windows and central air. Basement with large
finished rooms. Home warranty included.
MLIt382t8111 313.115-2.

________________________ T_h_ur_s_da....Y-.;.1 _S....ee.tember 22, 2005

_ Ii' • =. h
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Would You Like To Know
Th~ Value Of Your Home?

Call Today For A Free Market Analysis!

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
(313)886-9030

•

" ..
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the luxury market, many clients
own multiple homes in different
cities; so it is particularly impor-
tant to have connections with
trusted colleagues in other cities
who share our commitment to this
highly specialized market."

"'Bolton-Johnston Associates is
typical of the fine brokers who are
known in their local markets as
being the primary purveyors of
luxury properties," says Paul
Boomsma, EVP of Chicago~based
Luxury Portfolio. "These are com-
panies that are well-connected in
affiuent circles, who truly under-
stand the psyche of the high-end
home buyer and seller, and who
are focused on kid-glove service.
We are delighted to have Bolton-
Johnston among our Luxury
Portfolio Fine Broker Collection."

•

Luxury Portfolio is aimed at
just those affiuent consumers who
have home bases in different cities
or who have one or more vacation
homes,

.... , ,,'.'

'''';~~~~1g;~~I~t~st~1i{ji~~1+I~~;,'~"-.

John Minnis - Editor
(313) 882-0294

Display Advertising
(313) 882-3500

Fax (313) 882-1585
Classified Advertising

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

This lovely pillared ante-bellum style Colonial, situated on an amazing lot almost 450' deep with
200' water frontage, affords spectacular views of passing international ships exiting and entering the
Detroit River on this "Poinre" of Lake St. Clair. Opportunities abound in the handsome four
bedroom home with large family room, cozy library and large kitchen with bay, providing the
perfect environment for comfortable living and gracious entenaining. Enjoy it all a.. is, or utilize this
spacious lot to expand even more. Property includes lakeside gazebo with electricity, sprinkling
system thai utili".es lake water, and a full steel seawall.

Contact
Mary Anna Sheldon CRS, GRI, ABR

for an appointment ...
313..881-8155

www.msheldon2687@wideopenwest.com
Highic Maxon AglH~Y.Inl.:..••• W'.... X3 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 4X236

I 5J().."') ~ I) "111..I~ I)()I :\ 'r I~:I)I{ I \ 'I~:
(; I{()SS 1:: I)() I~'r I~~1)/\ I{K

~Im'lyi'm • 1.lli.~::;;::;;~;I"p'.' •.''''''
I Anteebo Publishing, Inc. I
~ 96 Kercheval t
i Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 ~

~
i!
l
~~~

From page 4

clientele," says Forman Johnston,
president of Bolton-Johnston. "In

Member ._V_
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• 2 Bedroom -- 2 Bath • Balconies
• Ground Level Covered Parking

•

• Upscale & Spacious

," '!~..... ,'~

'. "

• 1,600 to 1,870 sq. ft.
• Larger Units wIDens

Open Dally
1•4

•
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OPf:N HOUSE 9i25t'05 2:15-4:15
3575 RIVER RD" [.CHINA

(South of 51. Clair) A whole lot of hou5C with
a great big vir.w of the 51. Clair River, 2500
5quare feet with :I bedrooms. 2,5 baths.
unfinished Jowu walkout level 6< an
extremely open Ooor plan.
MLI3030J876 GP-3438

-

GOLFS IDE SUBDMSION
f'JRS'l' Of"FERINGI Custom :l2()O square feet
full brick home located on tilth tee box of 5t.
Clair Country Club. 5 bedrooms. 4 haths,
"dditional 1 ,()()O square feet in finished walk-
oul basement. Cabinets and woodwork all
custom buill white oak.
1lI1A30311"40 GP-3467

7g

COTTRELLVILLE TWP RIVER FRONT
Meticulously maintained and surrounded by
charm. Located on 120 feet of st. Clair RiVtr
frontage. New kitchen in 2005, 3-4
Bedrooms. 2 baths. Living room with fire-
place. 3 car detached garage, Coverr.d dock
with hoist.
1lIL130304605 Gf'.3445

"

(888) 678-3874
www.GoGMAC.com!ill

ltrl.

E. ClUNA ltM:R FRONT
This Waterfrent Gem Sparkles with great St.
Clair River views, 4112 square feet with ..
bedrooms, 3 full. 2 half haths. a deck & a
lower level patio, 2 fireplaces, 2 kitchens. 2
great rooms. '9 fl. ceilings & crown moldings
throughout.
1lIL130289305 GP.3392

•FE

201 N. RIVERSIDE
ST. CLAIR:,

).

MICHIGAN 48 .79

Thursday, September 22,2005

S1~ClAIR WATERFRONT
SI. Clair Rivet home has had a complete
makeover including a new addition, Superior
water vieW$ 4079 square feet. 3 Bedrooms,
2.5 baths, plus 1 6< I on lower level. A dyna-
mite kitchen. largt master suite, a walkout
lower level.Severa.l decks & dock,
1lIL130294960 GP-3410

...
YourHome

SINE
GlVlAC

, 11

Real Estatt~

EAST CHINA ACREAGE
Developers-Builders-East China Twp. 50
Acres. all utilities. 3 road frontages. pond,
across from St. Clair river-Only large parcel
in area for development. Value in land.

Page 16
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OI'EN HOUSE !ltl5lO5 12.2
1195 S. klVER I"TE. LN. ST. ClAIR TWI'

(M-29 to R~r Pointe Sub) New homes avail-
able in R~r Pointe Emtes ... choices, two
rilJ'lehes, a Colonial & a split 1.5 story w 1st
Boor masttr suite, All homIIJ iU'Ii bt Boor bric:k,
full basements, CIA,fi~ Ii3 CiII'''''''

CP-32M

E,CHINA TWP
LOCATED ON A CUL-DE-SAC! Rural 5ubdivi-
sion minutes from 51. Clair. Well maintained,
4 hedroom. :1,5 bath. full basement, spacious
kitchen with island, Wool! flooring in
entrance and formal dining roorn,

MLl30290172

COLUMBUS TWP
Secluded. wooded. 10 acre5 5etting5urround
thi~ 2340 square fllot-I..oQ home featuring ..
bedroom5. 3 bath5, central air. wlout hue.
mcnt. 36 x 64 pOle barn. 100 x 200 pond, 6-7
min to 1-94. move-in condition for the fu»y
buytr.
/lfLl3030J 185

GP-3446MLl30304865

NEW CONSTRIJCTION
PRICE REDUCED - Built with pride. Custom
4 Bedroom. 2.5 bath. 2 story brick & vinyl-
2674 square feel- gas F.P, in great room,
hickory cabinets & floor. daylight basement,
low EilSt China 1'wp. Taxes.

OPEN HOllSE: 9r.l5l(J5 J 2-1 ::I{)
1077 ~. RI\'ERSlIJt;. ST, CLr\IR

(North of downtown) Creat location. J.834
square foot. 4 bedroom. 1.5 bath Colonial.
Pull basement. natural fireplace, newer
kitchen. cove ceilings 6< screened porch. Tim
Drech5ler will be )'Our host.
llIL,302f3818 CP-M04

30 ACRES PARADISE
30 acr~5 with 80% 101'00,15, all brick 2 5tory. 4
Bedroorm. 3 full baths. 9 ft. block huement.
Creat Room w/fireplacr.. formal dining room
or den, oak throughout. Anderson windoW$,
cathedral ceilings. pOle barn, deep pond and
:1car garage,
/lfLl3021J885

OI't:N HOUSE OW25.'05 1-3
63J N_1llAIN. NAIlINE em w.uERFIlONT

(North of Broodway) Unique SI. Clair River
Waterfront home featuring :1 bedrooms, 2.5
baths. UlXlated kilchen, hardwood floors, :l
car attached gari'ge. Beautifully landscapell,
Former Detroit Edison sub.station,
ML'30243140 GP.3227

OI'E~ t10t'SE 9rJ4I05 1.:1
6.~26StJNNYSIIJE. UECKERVlLlE

(M'25to Sunnyside. South of Deckerville Rdj
Second house from l.ake Huron. 100'; to a
low. low sandy bca;:h. Remodeled in 93, aWll'
$Ome sun room, new gange on d<luble lot
wlfiniihed loft.
M~2t C~~

ST. ClAIR TOWNSHIP
Home is like new, Only lived in on wcekend5,
Panoramic: view of SI. Clair River, Very c105e
to water's edQe. dock. boat hoist 6< 5teel
5eawall, Two declu to look at those wor,derful
biQ boal5 called "freighters",

GP-3208

RIVER VIEW CONDO
Rivtr Estates Condo, 2.964 square feet. full
finished walkout basement, 2 car atu.ehed
~rage. private association beach area. town-
5hip wes, beautiful and spacious. two
enc:IOKd 5\ln rooms. view is 5pec:tacular from
a1l31eve15.
MLl30304287 GP.3444

MLl30238732

ST. ClAIR WATERFRONT
PRICE REDUCED Spectacular view of 51.
Clair River! "Rivtrfronl" ,'oom contains
Family room, kitchen 6< dining areas! 1718
sq. ft., :l bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. Steel seawall,
roof. furnace. windows & CIA new 2001.

OPEN HOlJSI:: 09fl4lU5 I-J
5824 S. lIVER 1m. E.CHINA

(North of Marine City-M-29) Stunning-
Breathtaking.only partially describes this
fabulous waterfront property, 4 Bedrooms.
2.5 bath5. room to roam on thi5 large lot &
fabulous" car garage, Dock & hoist?
MLl3029687J GP.3347

.... - .. ... .~- - ..... - .... - .. .... ... .... ..., - - - - - - ..... - .... ... - .. - .. - - - .. - - - - .. ... ~. ~... ~.. .. .... .- .. - .. ... .. .. ~ .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. "'" ..... ...... ..... .. ... .. - ...

(WE~ HOl;!'iE !lr~:;;f),) 12.2
591>SRli'Ell. 1m, E.CH!:\;'

(North of Marine City) WATERFROt.'T1
PRICE REDUCED - Incredible 5t. Clair River
Views in this 2000 square foot home. 75'
frontait & 2.5 car garagt & covered port for
bolItIR,V, Immtdiate OCcupancy,
MU30302019 CP':J439

ST. ClAIR TOWNSHIP
PRICE REDUCED . Counlry lovers don't
miss out on this one! 2700 54, fl. ranch with
secl\lded 10 acre wooded setting. Featuring 4
bedrooms, :1 baths, cherr)' cabinets. granite
countertops, stocked pond with founlain and
he"ch,
MLl30299819 GP.3429

E. CHINA WATERFRONT
View & 1000alion. accompany this ranch 5tyle
waterfront home, Quiet location wlIOO' of
water frontage in desirable area, 3 bedroom.
3 bath. master bed w/bath. 2 Natural
fireplaces-full basement w/Krafl pine wet bar.
CIA. dock and many more fine features.
ML.30309279 GP.346J

GP-3353

GP-3393

ML.30279007

ST. CWR TWP WATERFRONT
Every room ha.. a view of the St. Clair River!!
2,5!l8 square feet. 3 Bedrooms, 2 bath water-
front. 2 story with unique location at the
waters edge, 2 story great room & brick fire-
place, CIA. dock, covered boat well.

CIn' OF ST. ClAIR
1.5 story on over one acre of beautifully land-
scaped yard ..Living room with second fire-
place. Main Ooor master suite with built-ins
and opening to screened porch. Large family
mom/uffice. studio. 4 hedrooms. :1,5 haths,

" "

Of'~;N1I0L~;~;~~i-:!,;lO;';1-:\
975 HIGHL\NfJ I)k, "T. C1.\lk

(M.29 to Brown to Hiahland) NEW LISTING!
3 bedroom, 2.5 batm. Creat room with 5tOI'M:
fireplace. Fini5hed 1la5ement with 2 bed-
rooms, bath, bar aru. Professional ~ndsup-
ina. Walk to Khoob. parh. river,
M.U303l1lM. CP.3488

•

':'

http://www.GoGMAC.com!ill
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email: jan<tgr0f.48epoinlehome8.com
acclaimed web site: www. 088e

==
JANET [H. RIDDER ABR, CftS, GRI, RAM

(313) 884-6400
=• 'Experienced

• Dedicated
• Professional

ASSOCIATE BROKER
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For some, Bob-La Island is fond childhood memories of an amusement
park just a Cerry boat ride away. Today it's a sensational opportunity to own '

your own vacation home on a private island sanctuary only an hoW' f1'QR1
Detroit.. .BotrLo Island is now being transformed into a world-class marina
resort community. So escape the city and slip away to a boater's paradise

with homes offering majestic waterfront views 'of Lake Erie and the
channing town of Amhentburg. Canada.

IJMITED OFFER!

Construction mcentive Discounts*
GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR!

'Bob-La Island's Harbourview Condominiums feature luxurious and
spacious two and three bedroom suites starting in the $200's*. Standard
features include granite counter tops, fireplace and GE Designer Prome

appliances. Boat slip ownership available.
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GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 1557 Torrey,
Southl Vernor, East!
Mack. Open Saturday
& Sunday, 1- 4pm.
"Diamond in the
Rough". Great poten-
tial Cape Cod. 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, base-
ment, garage.
Schultes Real Estate,
586-942-2428

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 626 Blairmoor
Court. 5 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths, approxi-
mately 2,300 square
feet. In- ground pool
with Brick Paver patio,
Ceasar stone kitchen
counter tops, marble
foyer & powder room,
$429,000. (313}886-
0478

811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgageslland Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State HomeslProperty
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Businesses for S8.1e
821 Open Sunday Grid
82.~ Vacation Properties
823 Homes! OUt of State
824 Mobile Hortles

, '. ~""" •.. _, .... ~~_,, .• ~...... _._, .......... 'P t

~- Value One Mortgage Corp. ~
1tlItr (-.c" T '"I ' ,"' " '" \ i \' , " , 1fItr'1111 _Jt I, L:_' _: '._:. .,1 r I ",.: I.' i: ' I11III

- • 0% Down Payment Options
• No Income, Stated Income, No Assets
• 5% Down Investment Properties
• Past Bankruptcies No Problem
• Debt Condolidation Loans

CALL YOUR LOCAL LOAN OFFICER TODAY
COSTADEDES

313-363-3313 (800)573-1314x21
~ MICHIGAN LICENSE #0011255 ,

800 HOUSlS FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ICHMOND. unde
priced beauty! 4,77
sq. ft. 4 bedrooms,
baths, on 2 wood
acres, with carriag
building. Convenien
to 1-94. View a
www. r:e..all2.r~m/Pr

1 7
$799,000. Jenny Tell
er, Century 21 Sun
rise, 586-531-6203.

Classifieds
Work ForVou

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3
c_ I\>int~ ~WlI p.m () P--

HOMES & LAND FOR SALE
800 Houses for sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 ConctoslAptsJFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Waterfront Homes
809 Watel1ront Lots
810 LakelRiver Resorts

REAL ESTATE FOR RENTs.e General Classifleds section

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

2 Webber
Grosse Point
Shores. Marble foyer:
circular stairway. Ap
proximately 4,400'.
Large rooms: 5 bed
rooms, 4 full baths!
lavatories, family, Ii
brary, dining, living.
Finished basement.
fireplaces. Updates:
roof, front windows,
carpeting, concrete,
kitchen and bath
rooms. Designer dec
orated. (313)886
5822

NOTICE of Public Auc-
tion, "*1305 Balfou r
Street, Grosse Pointe
Park, Ml. 48230. 4
bedroom, 2. 5 bath,
2,225 sq. ft. +, single-
family. "*Sells 2:00pm
Friday September 23
on-site. Opening Bid
$50,000. Inspections
1- 4pm., 2 Sundays
before sale (jay and 2
hours before sale
time. Visit court! bank
agent WWW.wjlliams
auction.com or call 1-
800-801-8003.

Thursday, September 22, 2005

" .

CALL FOR COLOR

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: given for multi-week
!Chedulecl advertising, with prepayment or credit
approval. Can for rates or lor mont information.
Phone II'" tIIrl be buay on MondIly & T'*CIay
DNIdIIneI ........ call _y. .

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve
"the right to "classify each ad under its appropriate
heeding. The publisher reserves the righlto edit or reject
ad copy sutlmltled for publication.

CORRECnONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for classified advertising error i$ limited to
either a cancellation of the charge or a r&orun of the
portion in error, Notification must be given in time for
correction inthe following issue. We aSsume no
responsibility for the sarna after the first insertion.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
\

2 Barrington, Gross
Pointe Park. Ope
Sunday 1- 4pm.
Completely renovate
3 bedroom bric
ranch that recentl
appraised a
$325,000. is being of
fered at $299,900.
Carole Kindred,
AeMax First, 586
792-8000

GROSSE Pointe Farms.
Custom built 4 bed-
room home on one of
the farms most private
streets. 2 story en-
trance foyer with
bridge overlooking
great room, cathedral
ceilings, portuguese
marble fireplace,
harclwood floors, teak
parquet, marble en-
trance floor, library,
1st floor master suite

. with fantastic bath, his
& her walk- in closets,
huge formal dining
room, lap pool, finish-
ed basement, etc.
Dee Kremkow/ Centu-
ry 21 AAA, 586-292-
7522.

AD STYLES & PRItES:
word Ada: 12WOItIII. "U5;

additional words, IS5t ..00.
Abbfeyiationa om ~.

Meuured Ada: $31.90 "' column inch
Border Ads: $36.50 pet column in.."tl
Phok> san: $5.00 tIIICh fniJdea web 8IIr1l)

EmaiI: JPEG photos only.
FUlL PAGE $650.00
112PAGE $450.00
1/4 PAGE $325.00
1/8 PAGE $200.00
Photo Ads In-eolumn $43,00

(small photo with 15 words)

4 bedroom, 2 bath bun-
galow I move- in con-
dition, 2126 Loch.
moor. $239,000.
Open Sunday 1pm-
4pm. (31'3)590-2181

587 Neff, charming His.
toric home, close to
Village. Living room,
dining room, 3 bed-
rooms. $179,900.
(313)886-9968

589 Lakeland, Grosse
Pointe City. Lovely
center entrance brick
colonial in prime loca-
tion. $549,900. Open
Sunday 2- 5.
(313)885-1343

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3
Cr.- I\:oint~ ~~ p.rr t)p.-.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

313-&- ext3
FAX: 313-343-5569
http://groasepolmenewl.com

DEADLINES
HOMES FOR SALE
Photos, Art, Logos. FRIDAYS 12 P.M.
Word Ads - MONDAYS 4 P.M.
Open Sunday grid - MONDAYS 4 P.M.
(Call for Holiday cloH dates)
RENTALS & LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
CLASSIFIEDS (ALL OTHER CLASSIFICATIONS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.II.

(CaH for HOI~t cIoso clates)PAYMENTS
PrlSllYOltflt IlfIQulrtd:
We accept Visa, MaslerCard, Cash, Check
PleasE;note. $2 fee tor declined credit cards.

II'

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Call 313-343-5588

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

:';,;',},Wi!l, ,
0244 Hunt Club- In
credible home in un
believable condition
Updated, impeccabl
clean 3 bedroom, 1
bath brick ranch i
Grosse Point
Schools. Newer kitch
en with eating area.
Finished bast1'men
with 1/2 bath. Refrig
erator, stove, dish
washer & washe
stay. $152,900. Caro
Iyn Candler, Bolto
,Johnston, 313-884
6400

Classifieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

http://groasepolmenewl.com
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800 HOUSES FOR SAtE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS 803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS 80S FARMS 808 WATERfRONT HOMES

PETOSKY, (4) new cus-
tom built ranches. 3
bedroom, 2 bath.
Wooded lots. Minutes:
ski, golf, lakes. ~

velQPers.com 231-439-
9535.

WE ACCEPT

l~:l •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

0- IWae Nor ... ""OP--

•
813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HOMES '

811 LOTS FOR SALE

175' of Houghton Lake
lake front, 83' river
front, million dollar
view, custom built
open floor plan 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath
home, lots of decking,
T- dock and plenty of
property to expand.
Asking $299,000. Call
Shirley, (989)348-
8528.

LOCATION. Build your
home in an area of
prestigious homes on
this Lakeshore Rd. lot
in Grosse Pointe
Shores. (231 )276-
7985 Owner/ a ent

NEW Lake St. Clair best
view! 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. (313)882-
9431. www.hno.kWIL.
1,0.20204

INVESTORS special!
5639 Gateshead. All
redone. 2 bedroom,
new roof '03. Rents
for $7501 month.
$59,0001 cash. 313-
415-0588

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

811 LOTS FOR SALE

925 Nottingham, Grosse
Pointe Park Com-
pletely updated 2 fam-
ily, 3 bedroom, 1,300
square foot per unit.
$249,000. Open Sun-
day 1. 3pm. Real Es-
tate One, Eric
Goosen. (586)771-
1'00

....OASE Fann, 25 acres.
paddocks, indoor are-
na, 60 minutes from

, Grosse Pointe. Liz
(810)434-5148 Sine
GMAC

.' • 'l .. ~. • 'I :. ~ " •

, . . "

Call 313-343-5588

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

G,rossePointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

81l LOTS FOR SALE

PREFERRED 1st floor,
2 bedroom co-op con.
do. Located at East
Warren and Mack
Avenue, Detroit. Priu

vate parking. Nice qui-
et building. Mostly se-
niors. Association fee,
$170/ month. In.
eludes, heat, water,
taxes, insurance. You
only pay electric.
$15,000. (586)771-
5965

ZERO down available.
St. Clair Shores- 2
bedroom condo. 1 1/2
baths. Upper with bal-
cony. $63,900. 586-
202.2261

ST. Clair Shores Coun-
try Club, 2 bedroom, 2
bath. Overlooking 13
fairway, furnished or
unfurnished. $135K.
810~304-04 76.

I ''My condo soldfrom the ad in the ~
i&ft Grosse Pointe News, in only 3 weeks! r~~i J I
; Great paper for St. Clair Shores, I
'ii' people want to downsize to condos... " ;~~1
~ ~

'if;': Deanna Maher • St. Clair S.hores fi%.
~ ~
% ~

%~ TO PLACE YOUR AD, IN OUR ~4iI ~
,;:Jji AWARD WINNING CLASSIFIEDS, ~

I PLEASE CGr~~1bi~~~N~:VsI
I

LUXURY condo on Lake
St. Clair, spectacular
view, includes its own
marina & 45 ft. boat
slip, completely updat-
ed, 3,500 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms, 3 full
baths, lots of storage,
gated community.
26041 Harbour Pointe
Drive, Harrison Town-
ship on Jefferson.
(586)792-3637
$498,900. Open Sun-
day 1pm- 4pm.

NAUTICAL Mile- Wind-
wood Pointe 1st floor
condo, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, many updates.
$350,000. Call
(586)774-9885

POINTE Park Place-
Luxurious two bed-
room, two bath unit.
Oak kitchen with ap-
pliances, balcony,
laundry room, 1 car
garage. $235,000.
Motivated. Stieber Re-
alty (586)775-4900

EXCEPTIONAL 2 bed-
room town home with
open floor plan, com-
pletely remodeled
throughout with finish-
ed basement.
$116,000.23014 Gary
Lane, St. Clair
Shores. (586)945.
3707 Open by ap-
pointment.

FOR sale! Available 2 &
3 bedroom townhous-
es. Ranges from
$401.00 to $408.00
per month. Williams.
burg, 32115 Harper,
St. Clair Shores,
(586)293-4709

LAKESHORE Village
town home, 2 bed-
room, 1,000 square
feet. Partially finished
basement. Newer
kitchen, windows, air
& hot water heater.
Appliances stay. Just
across from Grosse
Pointe Woods Park.
Michigan Realty,
(586)775-5757

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom New win-
dows, air. Sale or
lease. $99,500 313-
617-8663803 CONDOS /APTS /FlATS

CO- op, 9 Mile/ Jeffer-
son, St. Clair Villa, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
Move- in condition,
basement, carport,
approximately, 1,000
square feet. $69,9001
cash only, (313)881-
6428

CO-OP apartment near
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft.
$260 monthly assess-
ment. $50,000 By
owner, (313)885-8247

CONDO, Grosse Pointe
Park- 3 bedrooms,
two full bath. Fire-
place. Custom cabi-
nets. All appliances,
garage, basement
storage. (313)823-
8027

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse,
full bath, partially fin-
ished basement, cen-
tral air. Excellent con-
dition, $98,500.
(231 )526-5837

MUST see! 20927 Loch-
moor. 1,341 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 1 bath. 2
car garage. Family
room, living room,
Grosse Pointe
schools. $169,000.
(586)615-4734

SHORES. near Lake,
4900 sq. ft. Marble,
Terrazzo, $995,000.
(313)882-9431
'lL.W.w.hno.com
JD:2Q206

ST. Clair Shores, 22906
Lincoln St. 3 bedroom
ranch, breezeway with
2 1/2 car garage, cor-
ner lot, partially finish-
ed basement.
$151,000. (586)933-
6384

ST. Clair Shores, Cus-
tom brick ranch, natu-
ral fireplace, formal
dining room, all appli.
ances. $143,900.
Make offer. Stieber
Realty, (586)775-4900

STUNNING ranch in
coveted Grosse
Pointe Woods loca-
tion, 635 Moorland.
Open Sunday!
(313)882-7114

Grosse Pointe Woods
1938 Severn

Completely updated!
Three bedrooms,

finished basement with
bar and fireplace.

2. 5 car heated garage.
Open Sunday, 2- 4pm

Corner Lot
Brick ranch in Detroit

Finished basement with
second kitchen, attach-

ed garage converted
into great room. With
Jacuzzi, heat and air.

13 Bedford, Gross
Pointe Park. Les"
than a block fro
Patterson Park, 0
Lake St. Clair. Ove
2,600 sq. ft. Spaciou
4 bedroom, 2 11
bath colonial. Grea
condition. Feature
many extras: 2 fire
places, 3 corner cabi
nets, stucco. finishe
basement, newer di
mensional roof, man
more. Great charac
ter and charm.
$524,000. (313)331
2400, Open Sunday,
2- 4pm.

Grosse Pointe
Schools

for only $65,000.
Second floor condo, ap-
pliances are included.
Immediate occupancy.

Daniel J. Gauthier
ReMax in the Pointes

313-881-9020 or
586-484-6483
Email: Dan@

DansListing.com
website: www.Dans

Lisings.com

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 738 Holly-
wood. Great ranch,
great location. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath.
$285,000. Open Sun-
day September 25, 2-
4pm.313-884-7000

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569
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By Owner
Jill Bommarito/Sine & Monaghan GMAC

GROSSE POINTE FARMS .

Classlfieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

177 Earl Court
253 Lewiston

$497,000
$639,900

2-4pm
2-4pm

Higbie Maxon Agney
Jill Bommarito/Sine & Monaghan GMAC

313-886-3400
•....$13-884..2216.

GROSSE POINTE PA.RK .
1004 Audubon
802 Barrington
913 Bedford
1254 Bishop .'. '., ........•.•,i.
15834 LakevleWCOutt
925 Nottinghap1
1048 Somerset
902 Trombley

$639,000
$299,900
$524,000
$274,900
$2,290,000
$249,000
$250,000
$289,900

2-4pm
1-4pm
2-4pm
1-4pm
1-4pm
1-3pm
2-4pm
2..4pm

~~~o~~~Od~:~~:~~~~oclatesi':3i1~2Q4.2(}()5:> •..............__ ~l:' ...
By Owner .1~''''''
Sharron Nelson/Century 21 Town & Country .":" .... \, ....
Randy Repicky/Century 21 Town & Country "'\\'~~~~;~'>.. ,i"';

Real Estate One/Eric Goosen ."i'\.Z!1~11~:'i::.;> •... i .•.;i .
Higbie Maxon Agney; .•~tt~ ••ii•.'....,
Lisa/Sine & Monaghan GMAC ..313-mS931 "...

GROSSE POINTE WOODS .

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
75 Roslyn
35 Shoreham

19ns Ida Lane West
1829 Kenmore
1995 littlestone
635 Moorland Drive
1938 Severn

23002 Gary Lane

$839,000
$649,500

$254,900
$221,000
$259,000
$379,000
$268,900

$98,500

2-4pm
2-4pm

. 1-4pm
2-4pm
2.4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

1-4pm

George Dwaihy/ Adlhoch & Associates
Mark Monaghan/Sine & Monaghan GMAC

By Owner
Higbie Maxon Agney
Paris DiSanto/Johnstone & Johnstone
By Owner
Dan Gauthier/ReMax in the Pointes

3j:a-882 ..5?()()"" .
313-884-7QQO ..•....

-~ ' ..'

"'31~' •.'.'"
'3~~884~'< .
~13.aa2...7114 .
313-881 ..9020 .

.,..

.,.

1,'0

To Advertise in this Section please call ~13-882-6900 ext. 3 by Monday 4:00 p.m.
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313.884.0600
wwwJohnstollltuUljohllSlOnt.com

DQtJI8lTI: 1M J:VIlBY l))L"tAJl, - tile bame JDR'ft
been --.lUll&' fOI'l ~i hro RD7 en~
ball, 10 ft. oeUmp OIl UMt fttai noor aad • ft. 011ua.
-.I. ~ __ lD U'riq IIAd diAiDc I'OOIlA, ...

III1Dc - k1toheA IlAcl alI_ bUha. tl,l00,OOO.

8d PerrleD Plaoe. Oroue Poin. Woods
828 WeBtchester. O:t088e Pointe Park
20780 Counb7 Club. Harper Woods

TOua 8&ARCB 18 OVBRI AD ezwpikmal bGm8 wUh
All. alIu.r1D&' priDel :Pour ~. -- JdtaIMID,
~ ~ dMl aQd ftni noor lauDdrf. a-uoa.
,.., tIam.- awl _in! ail' __ iD 'Oa. WaIkiDC
cUaiaDce to all 8Oboo1a. ~.OOO.

1488 Loobmoor, Graue Pointe WooclII
15218 St. Paul, Oroue Pointe Park
22701 Avalon. St. Clalr &hOreB

18018 WOOU1de.Harper Wooda

OLD WOftU) CHARMI MaD.J)Mded aad bIftIed
ed&'Id 1rincknn iD tb18 uane boIiIdMDm. em. _d _
bait baUl hom.. Updaled ldichQ with .ppU- aad-UDc..-.. den. __ ~ baa walk-m 0'-'.
Walk-lip aitiCl. iwo aar pnce ...... IKlO.
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

1991S LiW8Bkme. Oroue Pointe Wooda
1470 Anita.. Oroue Pointe Wooda
425 Cha1tonte, Oroue Pointe Farma
488 Colcmial Coun. ~ Pointe IParma

0 .. SATURDAY t....P.M.
484 BlillheUl

an- Pointe ParmI

..

..


